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ter, the convict is convinced of the necessity 
of labor to his existence and health, while no 
corporal punishment is required or adminis 
lered in any instance.

The habits engendered are alike in conse 
quences: ifcompultion is removed, the habit 
tuny not cease, but if the habit cease in any 
instance, it is more likely to be in that prac 
tice resulting from physical force than that 
from moral conviction of necessity. In the 
former, (he mere animal was driven; in Ihe 
latter Ihe man.

But tbe Pennsylvania plan rests not on spec 
ulative advantages, or negative superiority. 
The non-intercommunication of convicts at 
any period is a positive advantage of para 
mount importance. Labor in common pro 
duces inevitable conversation in common; a 
mutual recognition of convicts in common; 
and a knowledge of sharing a common lot.  
Conversation in common produces disagree 
ment and punishment; common recognition 
prevents reformation; and common hardships 
are borne with fortitude. Tbe seeds of evil 
are fostered, and the blade grows with reger- 
minaiing efficacy and wildness after libera-Krom the Jlmcricttn Sentinel.

The Penitentiary Hyttcm of the United Slate* 
appears to occupy an enviable notice and pro 
minent position among the desiderata of Ihe 
European government*. Two of the principal 
of them have sent commissioners personally to 
inspect and report upon the plan, progress nnd 
efficacy of our system. The mission from 
France composed of Messrs De Beaumont 
and De Tocqueville have already made a state 
ment of Ihe result of their enquiries, prepara 
tory to an official report; and now we have 
the commissioners from Great Britain among 
us for the same purpose. It is pleasing to re 
flect that this country was the first to introduce 
such an amelioration into the criminal code of 
the nation*; and it is gratifying to find that 
monarchies are obliged to resort for such Im 
provements lo the moral working of republi 
can institutions.

There are at present two grand systems of 
punishment by imprisonment which is now 
considered by the best jurists as tbe most effi 
cacious mode of punishing and preventing 
crime. These are culled the Pennsyfcaaia 
and the Jluburn mode of discipline. Both 
systems have been considerably matured by 
progressive improvements resulting from tbe 
experiments of practice. The oldest is lhat 
of Pennsylvania- and to this state will, we 
trust, be indebted not only other states of this 
union, but other nations of Ihe world for this 
grand and moial change. The earliest of our 
attempts al commuting punishment to confine 
ment was in 1786, wliicii was imitated by Ihe 
slate of New York in 1797, and subsequently 
by other states. But Ihe system was in it* 
in/ancy, and imperfect: so that the rival plan 
of Auburn was projected in 1816, Pennsyl 
vania taw some of the errors of her system, 
and endeavored to repair them in 1817 by 
law for constructing on a'specific plan, two 

.penitentiaries for the state one the Eastern, 
located in Philadelphia; tbe other the Wes 
tern siluated in Pitlsburg. The latter appears 
to have been a failure from tbo mode of con 
structing the Penitentiary j and a new one is 
therefore in progress: but tho former appears 
 despite of its enormous expense, and still 
unfinished stale to have answered the expec 
tations of its patrons: for Ihe managers in their 
last report state facts which (how heretofore 
success, and anticipate a triumph. Of Ihe re 
port we gave before an abstract in the Senti 
nel. Tbe system hat been in operation only v
four years; and yet the happiest results are j which you probably know is one of the worst

: ~ ''"I .world, for here it it "unconstitutional 1

lion.
Not so where there is no intercommunica 

tion. No convict knows his fellow. Being 
alone, the mind of the wicked is compelled to 
recoil into itself, and self-scrutinize; and the 
heart becomes softened to counsel and refor 
mation. And in our penitentiaries these are 
amply afforded. The convict is Iherefore re 
formed, and made a useful member of socie 
ty; he is never afterwards recognized by one 
of khe fraternity and is guided by motives of 
honor and shame; not of accomplices or quon 
dam convicts: (here is no mutual delation of 
comrades nor 'Hail fellow! well mell'

But another very feasible argument in our 
favour is the facility of discipline under res 
pectable and few superintendents. And this 
is an advantage that can scarcely be apprecia 
ted without being perceived in operation.  
Of Ibis the Auburn plan cannot boast, and the 
Pennsylvania plan is equally calculated to meet 
or cover its own expenses; indeed belter cal 
culated in some instances.

The question therefore, how crime is best 
punished or prevented, may have with us its 
solution. If to prevent crime, be better than 
lo punish, Pennsylvania has the superiority: 
for from the number ef her convictt discharg 
ed from the prisons on the Auburn plan, a va 
riable rate of from 1 lo 10 nnd 20 ure recom 
mitted. So much therefore for the prevention 
of crime by the reformation of Iho criminal; 
and who will doubt hut that our mode of pun 
ishment is equally humane, if not more con 
siderate?

If then our system was enforced in Ihe liou 
ses of correction, houses of refuge, and timi-

uprovement t'id 
promoted; aud

the superiority of the-fennsylvania discipline 
be too palpably evident to be denied.

VISIT TO Mil. MADISON. 
fVom the Corrttpondent of the Portland Jldver-

t'uer-
Orange Court-Home, Va., May 23,1833. 

I left Chsrlottesville' a little before mid

Right in the.mail jdjuia-junl-fciind mv«jjf-i^~ 
y- Jay tight Hut morning, distance thirty 

miles. As Mr. Madison'* plantation is only 
five miles distant from this, I resolved to stop 
and to visit almost the last of the Roman*, 
look a horse, raining though it was. itnd after 
going over a Virginia road, about three miles
"... . ;« __>___ _r.U_...__i

which, while it keeps up the idea of magn'ifi
cence, carries us back lo olhnr days, *nd.re-
minds us, that we are in the houses of our »n-

estors, or our fathers. Mrs. Madison toon
ippeared, and after a little conversation, car'
ied me into her husband's room, nnd present
id me to Mr. Madison. Ha was lying on |iia
bed, in a thick silk robe reading, with (be
book near al hi* side, and his sftectacles put
in to preserve Ihe place. His reception WM
generous and courteous.- His conversation
fluent, agreeable, vigorous, «nd frank «*d
displayed even ou common topics, instruction
ind interest. *J

There is no decay of mind not the Irtfct 
risible decrease of lhat intellectual vigofer 
ithich ever distinguished him. His memory 
seems to be as good as ever and he speaft* 
of trade, of improvements, of public bealtB, 
and of (he different sections of Ihe country, 
wilb all (he interest of a man who is calmtyr 
but zealously surveying what his countrymen
 uo doing. In speaking of his eye-sight be
 emaked that it was but a short time since he 
began to use specifies. He attributed the 
long duration of hi* viseal powers to Ihe fa<jt 
Ibat he was near sighted and I was interest 
ed in hearing his argument to sustain the p» 
lilion, founded as it was on an intimate know 
ledge of the science of Optics. Of course ; 
vvoided, as all persons would, intimate friend 
excepled, any allusion lo the passing politic 
or scenes of Ibe day, though I should, hav 
been interested in hearing him speak of hi 
own Virginia.' As lo bis health, he said i 
wat as good at could be expected, though hi 
was slightly afflicted with rheumatic pains.  
Old aye iras his chief disease. He then eulo 
gized the air and climate he lived in, and Mr

lar institutions, the ruoral 
efficacy would be efficien

^ii 
fff

proved and augured
But Ihe ay item of solitary seclusion day and 
d night, with labor, as is the principle and 

practice of the Pennsylvania trial, was not 
considered so attractive or economics) as the 
plan of solitary confinement at night with la 
bour in common by day which is the basis 
of the Auburn practice. This latter plan has 
therefore been adopted in Connecticut, Massa 
chusetts, Maryland, Tennessee, Kentucky,

in the :
to have good roada, I came to a by-path, a 
tort of a carriage road that led into the woods, 
when I kept on riding and riding for nearlj 
two miles, or one and a half, passing one gate 
that led to a plantation, till I came to another 
where I met an old negro, who told me the 
way, and added thai his "old master would be 
glad to see the young gemmao," Ibat "Mr 
Madison raised him," and that he (flic negro'

not let hi* overseer make fight with the men," 
bus running on with communicative loquacity, 
leeing he bad found a white man to listen to 
bis talk. I rode on then through u well-built 
gate on Ihe road way leading through mi 
nimense field of rye by yet another gate  
tndcame at list to a large am! elegant brick 
bouse, built in Ihe Virginia fashion, with wings,

projecting portico, a walk in front, &e. &c.
What on earth could send a man here, I 

laid lo myself here, so far from tbe road, to 
Tar from neighbors, so far from the village, 
Ihe Post Office in this hide and go seek 
place in the woedn, where it is difficult to find 
a dwelling, no matter how conspicuous it may 
be. But such it ihe Virginia fashion. The 
Virginians get off from 
same zeal lhat we crowd 
may travel where there are no nignt

Ihe 
on

road with the 
and here you

of life,
but where, if you were to sound a trumpet to 
call men together, Ihry jump up as from the 
earth. Truly this is retirement, this habita 
tion in such a field in such a valley with the 
morning music of the whippoorwill and the 
evening songs of Ibe nightingale undisturbed 
but by the little hustle in the neighboring

Maine, Vermont, and Washington a strength i was now "sixty one year* of age" and Thai 
of argument certainly in favour of the Auburn v»Mr. Madison was n good matter," and "woul 
discipline: but il should be ' recollected that I "«i I. --.... 
these ttatet adopted it before Ihe latter im 
provement on the Pennsylvania system, which 
was not enforced till 18-29.

This material and essential improvement 
wat lo have labor with the solitary confine 
ment. ,There are then eight states which have 
in practice Ihe Auburn plan, while out of Ihe 
remaining fifteen yet unregeneraled by the 
penitentiary system, the stale of New Jersey 
alone has imitated our plan. To them there 
fore we appeal in favor of tbe Pennsylvania 
system thus improved, and warranted supeiior 
by facts.

The only rational objection now to our sys 
tem it its expente tbe expense of construct 
ing to many separate cells, and tbe expense 
of keeping the criminals separate. The con 
struction of our buildings has certainly cost 
immensely; but this is an evil merely acciden 
till and not inherent in tbe system and may 
Iherefore easily be avoided. So with Ihe olh- 
ur charge. ., But these charges are equally ap 
plicable to the Auburn system, as to the Peon 
»ylvanian if they are al all applicable to eith 
er. A scale of fixtures and cells may be pro 
portioned as funds will permit. And this it 
likely lo be effected in New Jersey, in a pro 
portion pf only one fourth part Ibe expense at 
tending pur EaMern Peniteiiliary.

Iu their comparison of the merits of Ihe two 
systems, ihe French commissioners do nol 
prefer either; though they favor the Auburn, 
I'rum Ihe energy with which it it prosecuted, 
and the extent to which it is adopted. But 
try we the issue premising first lhat these 
commissioners saw Ihe operation of one plan 
iu practice for 16 years, and of the other only 
lor 3 years: for though a tangible objection 
to our former tystein of solitary seclusion with 
out labor was too evident; yet since labor has 
been superinduced, the objection vanishes in 
to airy nothing, and 'like the baseless fabric 
of a vision leaves not a yrreck behind.1

Colonel Elam Lynd* who is the grand 
champion for Ihe A,utmrn system, and its most 
strenuous nnd efficacious friend and'improver 
 prefers hit plan lo our*, because Ihe con- 
vjct at Auburn considers his labor as a hard 
ship and a task, which is therefore beneficia 
to him at inuring him lo tuhmiltiog to the ne 
cetsity of performing a task in obedience 'to 
law: whereas (sayt.be) lo Ihe convict in soli 
tary confinement, labor it but a tulace and 
relief from enauif to that the motive ceating 
when he leavet prison, he will cease fron 
work also. We might grant the premises 
and deny the conclusion; but we can gran 
.neither: for the labor in both instances ii 
compulsory and not voluntary. In the Auburn 
system, the compulsion is physical; in th 
Pennsylvanian, it it moral. In the first, the 
convict requires a vigilance amounting to cor 
potal panitnment, which i* attended with dan 

i or deteriorative results; but in the Ut

Ihe hard hearted Celt. I examined tlio rope 
and it apeared much worn, and to be old.  appeared 

old is it? ininquired I. "Just five years 
last was a month aulder before it

How o 
old; the
brake,' 1 was the next piece of tantal'zing in 
formation. With some irritation of manner 
I put it lo him, why b« hnd not been provided 
before any risk could attend a descent; and to 
make things worse, he provokingly announced, 
"We are to get a new ane the morn; ye'll 
likely be the last lo try the auld,"

liut already the cradle waited for me to 
step into it; I could not disappoint my com 
punion by not doing as he did; and ashamed 
lo seem to hesitate IK fore iho hardy HighUn 
der, at once look my seat. It was perhaps to 
encourage me, lhat he BM<|, ns he let me off, 
"A far heavier rflun than you gaed down yes 
terday." "Then he strained Ihe rope," cried 
I; bul il was (oo late (o return, ami, nfter all. 
I got safe down. The »un «hone brightly ,and 
made every intricacy, even in the deep crater, 
clear and open to the eye. The floor might 
allow a hundred and filly people to stand on 
it at once; and consists of a fine sand that 
sparkles with pebbles, which have dropped 
Irom (he surrounding and ii.ipending rocks.   
The face of these rocks is also gemmed by 
thousands of the same sort (hat glittered beau 
tifully in the sun beams, all of uhich naturally 
suggested the idea of a work of enchantment, 
for it is called Ihe Fairy's palace. But I con 
fess, (hough a Palace, it hail few attractions 
for me; lor besides the disheartening* the 
Highlander filled me with, ere my descent, 
my friend, now that I was down, though with 
out any mischievous intent, crowded my fears, 
by giving, with startling effect, Iho following 
narrative: "A young man once ascended 
from this, but when he came to the top, he inMadison remarked, lhat there were in thit v

inity a large number of very good people.- 
t'hese remarks reminded me of a conversaliql.
had at breakfast at a tavern in the mountain! 

ivest of this. I enquired of tho lady of I
house, "What are your prevailing diseases?'! cradle being a . 
"We have none." "Any consumptions?1! staT>llcd oack on lbo impulse of his

No." "Fevers?" "No." "What do you di

cautiously stood bold upright in thu cradle, 
and (he moment, ere it was landed, being im- 
patienl lo pet out of it, he made an adventu 
rous leap for the breast of the rock. But the 
cradle being still pendant in the air, without a 
stay, fled buck on (ho impulse of his spring, 
and fearful to think, let him fnll between it and

of?" "Oh of old age." Such being the good re 
pulafion of (bo sir and climate in this part oi
'irginia, I hope Mr. and Mrs. Madison will'
ive many, many years yet

the landing place." "Horrible! most horri 
ble! 1 ' was my most natural exclamation .   
But," continued my friend, "keep ye your 

 eat in Ihe cradle till it be firmly landed on Ihe
I tarried as long as politeness would seerol *' and a" wiu be s» re'" Ho ascended.and 

-o justify. Both pressed upon me with a hot-1 1 P."?" 1*! to rf°' lowr - , 
pUalily distinguishing almost every Virginia*,!, ' t"°u 6ht «rthe young man'* 1«P nnd fall; 
a continuance at dinner, which, though |   figured to myself, the spot rhere he alighted 
would have gladly accepted for the sake of a jnd the rebound be made when he met the
!>.._ _'. ' .. .. .. ISvvAMn.l n*vt»wt nisi I'M tr* rtal* A nit mm t tnnlr tnmfTew minutes more conversation with the -ven 
erable man, I felt constrained to decline. Ij 
parted with both (hey offering me (heir 
hand*, anil wishing me with great kindness 
prosperous journey homeward.

The character of Mr. Madison I ever pre 
eminently admired. 1 think him the model of 
what an American statesman ought lo be. A 
mong all our great men, he is my favorite, if 
not the chief, at least one of Ihe chief. And 
surely as.Mook at his fine plantation, his well- 
housed and happy negroes, his flourishing 
fields of grain, his Mocks of sheep, and see him 
in his old age, though stretched upon the 
bed, there nourishing his mind with books, 
and amusing his idle hours, which eke would 
hang heavy upon him, I cannot hut think he     - -   uttminre  

und, never more to rise. And as I took my 
1, my limbs smote one another, and my 
Ih chattered with terror. When 1 had dcs- 

uded I kept my eyes btnt downwards, and 
Is encouraged the nearer I got to the hot 
's. But on my ascent, though I looked all 

while upwards, I was tremblingly alive lo 
fact, lhat I was over getting into higher 

jnger. 1 held the spread chords as with Hie 
ttip of de&lh, never moving my eyes from the 
blackened creaking main rope. "There! there 

}t goef!" 1 gasped the words, for did 1 not 
ue one ply of the (ripple twisted line snap a- 

Surnlcr as it happened tu touch a pointed piece 
of granite.' And when once cut and liucra-

and he resolved upon her destruction and his 
own, thinking that the wreck of his happiness 
entitled him lo sweep Ihe cause of it from the 
world. His love, says the confession, became 
indictive hatred when she was absent, but in 

nor presence his affection revived, and he was 
unable to effect his deadly purpose. To avoid 
this continued struggle,he went to New York, 
plunged into dissipation and vice; and after 
'osing all his money returned, yet more des 
perate than ever. He again implored Mrs. 
lamillon to murry him, and she refused. Hi* 
loverly had increased the barrier. But 

when t>he understood his situation, her kind- 
new was unlimited, except only her positive 
refusal to litten to his addresses. She offered 
him whatever money she could command, her 
watch and lrinkels;und behaved in a way that 
proved Ihe goodness of her heart, and Ibe sis 
terly regard she had for him. Upon her mer- 
ts ihe confession is enthusiastic.

All (his had no effect upon his gloomy de 
pair. He became still more desperate in his 
eelings. On the fatal day of Ihe murder, ho 

was in his chamber lying down, absorbed in 
bitter reflection, when Mrs. Hamilton came in 
o cheer and advise him, supposing him phy 

sically ill. He felt that she was not safe, and 
requested her lo leave him; she did so; but 
unhappily returned. He had risen from the 
bed, and was silting; in a chair,overcome wilb 
fainlness. Mrs. Hamilton recommended to 
him lo lie down again: he put his left arm 
over her shoulder for support, walked towards 
Ihe bed. and then, be says, consciousness de 
serted him. He found that he had stabbed 
her once; but with his senses about him, 
though under an uncontrollable impulse, he 
repeated Ihe blotv, "again, again, and again!" 
He did nol call her into the room as slated. 
\fter the murder he took laudanum, "which 
had no important effect."

The confession was rather long and touch 
ed upon many subjects; his desire to lead a 
moral, though not a religious life, his false no 
tions of honor and revenge; his early religious 
impressions and education effaced by contact 
wilh the pleasures and cares of the world, a 
sectarian denunciation, theatres, dissipation, 
&c.

His farewell letter to his bereft and aged 
mother was then read, und produced a power 
ful sensation. The awful scene, and the melt 
ing pathos of Ihe epistle combined, brought 
tears into the eyes of many an occurrence 
cot frequent on (he execution ground.

Religious exercises were continued at 
Hough's request, who ascertained lhat still

realizing Ihe picture of a happy old aye that 
Cicero has so touchingly and forcibly de 
scribed thus adding to tho character of the 
statesman and the patriot that of the philoso 
pher.

I have said Mr. Madison has ret other aids 
for Ihe enjoyment of a happy old age, than 
Cicero speaks of. Added to his own resour 
ces, his own house and plantation, he has for 
his companion, bis wife, a lady who even now 
well sustains her old reputation, that of being 
one of the most accomplished women in A 
merira Wilh such a companion, he ever has 
society, interest and conversation by his own 
bed side. The picture of domestic enjoyment 
they now exhibit, is one of Ihe most attractive 
I ever witnessed. How sweet must even old 
age be when thus softened and watched ovei! 
How glorious aud good the life of a man after 
such nervier, ending thus, wilh such a com 
panion lo administer (o his wants and comfort 
The fame Mr. Madison has won, Ihe glory he 
bequeaths to posterity, and Ihe bright page; 
which his name is to occupy in his country's 
story, are, alter all, not of'so much worth to 
him, aa Ihe possession of such a wife. B.

A THRILLING TALE.
The following thrilling tale is said to have 

been related by Sir Walter Scotl; and is fur 
nished' by a correspondent of Campbell's Mag- 
axine.

It happened several years ago, when I was 
traversing the highlands, along with a much 
beloved, but now departed friend; one of Ihe 
(rue men of Ihe old school; one who WHS rich 
in classical and lengendary lore, but still more 
in sterling and moral virtues, for it has been 
my lot <o possess friends and companions from 
whom I have ever been gaining until my store 
has become somewhat bulky. Alatl there are 
to m«ny deserters from the corps by this lime, 
who shall no more return, that 1 wish lo oner-

led, did not 
from its coils? 

Ml
UIB

the ply untwist and curl away 
nol see. another ply im-i*n »*

began to grow attenuated, and to draw so fine 
that it could not long have borne its own 
weight? 1 was speechless: the world whirled 
round; I became sightless, and when within 
one short foot of being landed, I fell! I fel 
into Ihe grasp of my friend, who seeing me a 
bout to tumble-out of the cradle from Ihe stu 
por, opportunely snatched and sivung, cradle 
and all upon the rock. When strength re 
turned, I ran from the edge of the precipice, 
still in tho utmost trepidation shaking fear 
fully and giving unintelligible utterance, to the 
agony of my awe-struck soul. And if my hair 
did not undergo an immediate change of co 
lor, I was not without such an apprehension, 
for certainly it stood on end during my ascent 
from the Moor of the Fairy's Palace."

Prom the Pcnmylsanian.
JOEL CLOUGH THE EXECUTION 

 Yesterday afternoon, at half past two o' 
clock, the sentence of the law was executed 
upon this unhappy young man. The spot se 
lected was an open space, two miles Ibis 
side of Mount Holly. The gallows was erect 
ed by the road side, precisely where the wo 
man, whose death was witnessed by Clough 
was executed last July.

Upwards of twelve thousand persons were 
present. Al an early hour Ihe roada trading 
lo (he ground were filled wilh Ihe curious, 
hastening forward on foot and in vehicles of 
every description. About one third of Ihe 
spectators were women and children. Tho 
neighboring woods and Ihe road side were 
lined wilh booth', &c. where Ihe usual exhi 
bitions of drinking, gambling, &c. were pre 
settled lo Ihe eye in prolusion.

Al twenty minutes before one o'clock, i 
hollow square was formed around Ihe scaffold 
by a battalion of infantry, consisting of four 
or five hundred men, t.id at half past one

ish Ihe persuasion, tlml'to be gone and be Lthe miserable criminal appeared. He was
with them will be far better. My friend and

negro camps, or (he solitary traveller who, I were among (he thickly strewn mountains
perchance, "strays here, as I have done, to pay 
the homage that is .due lo character, lo patri 
otism, to an upright and well-done political 
career. As I fastened my horse, and drew 
near to the door of the yard, with a well fitted 
and well painted fence, I was musing much on 
the changes that corns over a man in Ihe 
course of a long life. How can we accustom 
ourselves to such a solitude after all Ihe buntle 
of an active life to which we have been habit 
uated? How can we withdraw and forget 
men and things, and live on the thoughts with 
in us, and with the few and unvarying com 
panions thai our own home atibrds. Clemero, 
in that admirable treatise of his   Lit Seneelute, 
puts into the mouth of Scipio,   I think it is he, 
but my memory 'of Ihe readings of other days 
is even now growing rusty   Ihe Irue lesson 
for enjoying a happy old age, or a change of 
life, or meek submission to circumstances. It 
was not Ipng before I saw a living exeinplifica 
lion and prucliser of nil these lessons,   with 
yrl another aid for Ihe enjoyment of a happy 
old age than Cicero has spoken of.

I rapped at the door. A servant, courteous, 
well- bread, nnd well dressed, came to iny call. 
I sent in my card, for not expecting to return 
home this way. I had refused letters offered 

in Washington lo Mr. and 
The card was carried to Mr. 

Madison   and I was invited into Ihe parlor, 
in the centre of the building, full of the por 
trait* of eminent individuals, among which 
were those of Washington and Jeflerson, and 
Lafayette, I think, but am not certain  and of 
paintings also, representing different scenes 
and passions, but chiefly of a religiou* cbarac 
ter. The furnilute was of that rich old cast,

and ragged rocks of the wildest branch of the 
Highlands, where there is a remarkable ravine 
which we visited and explored. It is, rather 
than a ravine, a fearful pit or dungeon, de 
scending derp among the rocks. It is as if a 
volcano had boiled there, but in course of time 
had spouted out bit lava, forming strange ad 
jacent peaks all round, thus'leaving the fur 
nace or crater dry and empty. It is a terrible 
throat wide open, on the very edge of which 
one may stand and look down to the very bot 
tom.

There is a mode of descent into it* depths 
which visitor* juay command. Thi* it by 
meank of a rope ami windlass, as it were into 
a coal pit, which are fixed and 'worked from a 
prominent brow of Ihe highest frowning peak. 
I'o Ihe main rope a machine i* attached, call 
ed a cradle, by four (liorler chords, Ibat tie to

me by friends 
Mrs. Madison

Finally, however, she became cool, cast and hung on him so as effectually to arrest I i*
him off, and to use his language, sought nd- further progress. ' Much did poor VVatti
miration from others This maddened him, struggle to shake off his lovinsr. but unwaleomtruggle to shake off his loving, but unweleoma 

spouse, but it was now "no go" his gallop 
ing was at an end. "Confound you for an 
ideol," he bitterly, exclaimed," "I never 
could win a guinea so easy, in all my life." It 
i* only neceasary (o add, that (he explanation 
which immediately followed was much more 
satisfactory lo mine host than the bnrber'* 
better half, and that Ihe gentleman restored 
VVatlieto his usual good humour,by generous 
ly rewarding his exertions with lUo wcJl-earned, 
guinea."

ENTERPRISE OF A YANKEE LA-
DY. Several years since, a very respectable 
young lady, who was in a stale of "single bless 
edness," opened a milliner'* shop and fancy 
goods sfore in Ibis town. She prosecuted her 
business wilh success for a lime, and made 
considerable money; but at length there waa 
a severe depression in the various departments 
of trade among our citizens, and the milliner 
suffered in common wilh her neighbors, al 
though her complaints, at this decline of bu 
siness, were by no means so loud as theirs.  
She had a large stock of goods on hand for 
such an establishment, and not a few of them 
had become Shop worn and rusty. As for 
staying in this dull town any louger whera 
there was no prospect of either marriage or 
money, she said she could not So she settled 
up her affairs as fast as she could, with a de- 
tt-rmination to seek her fortune somewhere 
else. Shu packed up her stock of goods which 
amounted to between two and three thousand 
dollars, and shipped them to East Florida, 
where she went herself also. In a few months 
she wrote back tidings (o her friends in Ports 
mouth, staling that she had a prosperous jour 
ney, had opened a shop, found business brisk, 
and had sold her merchandise at a profit of 
fifty per cent She has resided in Florida two 
or three years has been fortunate in all her
speculations in 
American Dry

buying 
Gouds

and selling English and 
njoyed fine health,

aid made a great many acquaintances and 
friends. Last and beat of all, she has just got

a very wealthy widower, and write* 
lhat Florida is the plnce for her.

married to a ver
back word
She my* al*o, that Hart art other chance* in
Fluridtt nearly at good a* Hen  

Porftmoulh Journal.

A gentleman from the west of England went 
to London some years ago, lo receive a lega 
cy of 5001. which he proposed lo bring with 
him Into the country.   Hit servant, apprised 
of his master's errend, imprudently talked of 
it at an inn upon the road. A person in Iho

a few* minute's were left him. Ihe clergy then i room, to appe'arance a tradesman, but in real
shook bands with him, embraced him, and 
retired. The parting was painfully protract 
ed. When they were gone, and the Sheriff 
came forward, Clough rallied; he was perfect 
ly calm and collected; measured off with hit 
arm the length of fall which be desired; exam 
ined Ihe fastenings, and had them altered; ar 
ranged, the noose; and, in fact, directed the 
whole business. Hit hand* were lied at Ihe 
wrist, as he directed. The fatal cap placed 
on his head, and be was launched into olcrni-

ity a highwayman, overheard (he conversa 
tion, and determined lo possess himself of tba 
booty. Pursuing Hie gentleman to London, 
he watched all his motions, and on his return 
into (be country was ready to follow him. On 
Ihe other side ofHounslow, near the turnpike. 
on Small berry Green, Ihe robber came up 
with the chaise, and passed it full gallop, but 
at the gale, not having a single penny lo pay 
the toll, appearing confused, he. took out bi» 
handkerchief and begged the lurnpikeman ta
l '•" — —— " —— -- : - " --

that marked the termination.
Thus ended the career of Joel Clough, by a 

sentence (he justice of which he repeatedly 
acknowledged in his confession. His youth, 
graceful deportment, the cause of his crime, 
and personal advantages, created n strong 
feeling in bit favor, but that he deserved bis 
l'ule no one can deny.

We learn that he was baptised a few days 
since, after his recapture, by Bishop Donne' 
and was truly assiduous in his religious exer 
cises until the last moment. He confessed 
thai before his evasion, he had neitheir pray 
ed nor realised his condiiion.

erved the transaction, oo hi* 
coming up, inquired the cause, and promising 
',o return the handkerchief lo Ibe owner, paid. 
he penny for him. He presently overtook 
.be highwayman, and ordered his chaise to 
itop. Pray, sir, said be, is ibis your hanker- 
chief? If so, I fear you are iu great distress, 

am indeed, sir, replied Ihe man, in the great 
est (hat is, possible. Allow me, (hen, replied; 
tbe gentleman, lo relieve your immediate, 
want*; and drawing out his purse, presented, 
him wilh five guineas. Four gaierotity, said 
the highwayman, disarms me; your Jive fu»- 
nea* h*>ee taved you fat hundred: and turning 
his horse, immediately rode off.

sealed in a dearboro.and accompanied by Ihe 
Sheriff, Uishop Duane, the Reverend Messrs 
Wilmer, Moorehouse, Ashlon, Budd, Shep 
herd, aud other gentlemen, tha whole under 
escort of a troop of cavalry.

Clough ascended Ihe scaffold wild a firm 
ttep, arm in arm wilh tbe Uishop, and one o 
tho reverend gentlemen. He was dresset 
neatly in white; the fatal rope was coiled a 
round hit, shoulders. His countenance was 
hazard, bis eyes sunken, and his nhole ap 
pearance betokened intense menlsl anguish. 
Ho cast hit eyes hastily upon Ihe assembled 
multitude, and then seated himself in a chair 
handed by tha Sheriff. '1 he religious services 
were opened by sinking a hymn. A prayer 
and a portion of the Episeopolian service, was 
then read by the Bishop, lbo criminal and Ihe 
clergymen kneeling. Clough made ihe res 
ponses wilh great ferver; but during (he pray 
er he was dreadfully agitated. He grasped 
(be chair convulsively, and the rapid changesits distinct corners, fle lhat descends lakes,. 

his stand or seat in the cradle, within the of bis countenance showed the severity of his 
stretch of tbe four diverging chord* lhat meet I inward *tru>;gles. After the prayer, another

~' hymn was iung, during which Cfough leaned 
as if utterly exhausted, upon the shoulders of

bit head. A rough old Highlander presided 
at Ihe windlass, who appointed my friend firil 
to go down. Ere Ihe cradle came up for me 
again, a presentiment of tome burrid accident 
about to happen lo one of ua began lo take 
hold of my nature, and I could not help inqui 
ring if all was right with my friend below.  
"Hoo, surely," was the an*wer. "Ajid the 
cradle will bo ready for you in a minute: ye 
area* heavy atlwoo'mm" "la, tho rope 
frail?" "No very ava; Ihe hut one waa rot- 
leoer afore it brake, and let a man fa*." was 
Ihe alarming reply. "Was he killed say you?" 
"Killed! Iho1 ue had a hundred liyet, he 
would ;ha« been killed; he waa am'atbed lo 
pieces down on yonder jagged rock/! quoth

RARE SPORT.
I7ie Barker of Dunte.from a Seottith Journal. 

A gentleman, possessing an uncommon share 
of wit and uumur, hud occasion to lodge, for 
Ihe night, in company with some friends, at 
Ihe inn of H town which, for certain reasons, 
we shall denominate Dunse. Requiring the 
services of a barber, he was recommended lo 
Walter Dron  who was represented as not 
skilled in that profession, but excellent at 
cracking a joke, or telling a story. This func 
tionary being forthwith introduced, made such 
a display of his oral and manual dexterity, as 
to leave on Ihe mind, at well as the body of 
the customer, a very favorable impression, and 
induced the latter to invite him to sit down lo 
a friendly glass. Tbe circulation of the bot 
tle served lo show off the barber in his hap 
piett mood, and Ihe facetious gentleman, a- 
mid tbe general hilarity, thus addressed him: 
"Now, VVattie, I engage lo give you a guinea, 
on Ihe following terms: that you leap back 
wards aud forwards over your chair, for the 
tpace of half an hour   leisurely yet regularly 
crying out at every leap, 'here goes I, Wat tie 
Dron, barber of Dunac;1 but that, should you 
utter any thing else during the lime, you for 
feit Ihe reward." Wallie, though no doubt 
surprised at the absurdity of tha proposal, yet, 
considering bow easily he could earn (be gui 
neu, and the improbability tlml such an oppor 
tunity would ever again present itself, agreed 
to Ihe stipulations. The watch was set, and 
Ihe barber, having stripped off his coat, lean 
ing with one ham] on (he back of Ihe chair, 
commenced leaping over the teat, uniformly 
repealing, in an exulting tone, the' words pre 
scribed. After mailers had gone on thus 
smoothly for about five minutes, tbe gentle 
man rung the bell, and thus accosted the wai 
ter: "What is the reason, tir, you intuit me 
by tending a mad fellow like that, instead of 
a proper barber, as you pretended ho was?' 1 
[leaping]   "Here goes 1, Watlio Dron, barber 
of Dunse." VVniier  "Oh, fir, 1 don'l know 
what is the matter; I never saw him in this 
way in my life; Mr. Dron, Mr. Dron, what do 
you mefeii." Barber   "Here goes I, VVattie 
   ." Walter   "Uloss me, Mr. Dron, re 
collect these are gentlemen; bow can you 
make such a fool of yourself! Barber   "Here
goct 1 Landlord, (entering in baste,]

the Bishop
lie reseated himself, and al his request. Mr. 

Doane read aloud his confession, of which so 
much has been said. It is n well written pro 
duction. The facts recited were principally 
as stated ou the trial, with the following excep 
tions: He asserts that at one lime, he, at 
least, considered himself as engaged to Mrs. 
Hamilton; Ibat she received valuable presents 
from him; accompanied him lo the city and 
elsewhere; freely, admitted his altentiont; and 
gave him full encouragement. Hit whole 
soul wat devoted lo her; and he bad every 
retsou lo believe tbe passion reciprocal.

 "What the devil, tir, is nil Ibis ? The fel 
low is mad. How dare you insult gentlemen 
in my house by tuch conduct? Btrbdr   
"Here goes I, VValtie Dron,    Landlord   
"I say, Bob, run for bis wife, for Ihia can't be 
put up with. Uenlleiuen, the man is. evident 
ly deranged, and 1 hope you will not let my 
house be injured, in any way, by this business?" 
"Hare goes"  [wife pushing iu]  "Obi Wat- 
lie, Wattie, what's Uus thnl'i come ower ye? 
Do ye no ken yor fair wife?" Barber  "Here 
aoe* I    ." Wife, [wee|iing]  "Ob, Wat- 
tie, Waltie, if ye care na for we, mind your 
bairns al hame, and eoue awa wi1 me." Bar 
ber  "Hero goes I, Wat    ." The afflicted 
wife now clasped her hutband round the neck

THE MINT OF THE UNITED STATES.
From an authorised statement in Ihe Her 

ald, it appeart lhat tbe coinage at the miuf, 
amounted from 1703 to Ihe close of 1880, to 
(he turn of $37.000.000; and that in 1831, U 
amounted lo $3,933,473 60, comprising §714.- 
270 in gold coins, $3,175,600 in silver, aod 
$33.603 GO in copper.

Of the gold coined, about |130,000 wera 
derived from South America and Ihe Wett In 
die*, 127,000 trom Africa, $618,000 from Urn 
Gold Region of Ibis country, and $39,000 
rrom sources not stated.

In. 183:1, Iho coinage amounted to $3,40J.- 
055, comprising $708,4d5 in gold, $3,579.000 
in silver, and $23,590 in copper; and consult 
of tl.l38.3S7 pieces of coin.

Of the amount of Gold thus coined, about 
$80,000 were derived from Mexico, parts of 
South America, and the West Indies; $j8,OCO 
from Africa; $578,000 from Ihe Gold Region 
of the United Slate*, and $12,000 from place* 
nol ascertained.

Comparing Ihedifferent estimates, it appeart 
hat not moro (ban one half of Ihe gold prodd- 

ced i* coined here the olhar half being ex. 
ported, or otherwise consumed; and Ibat du 
ring the last year, the production of gold in 
the Uniled State* amounted lo a million and a 
quarter of dollars. It it alto inferred lhat Urn 
sum is equal to one sixth of all the gold pro 
duced within tbe same period from (Ue ouoea 
of America aod Europe.

CHANCELLOR
Borrow, July 35.

LMNGSTON:
Tuesday afternoon, about two hundred passen 
gers embarked in tbe steamboat Chancellor 
Livingston. on an excursion dowu Ihe barbor. 
At 6 o'clqck, while running at the rate of seven 
knots, she stuck on Hangman1* Island, in a- 
bout three and a half feet water. Attempt* 
were made to get h'er off, but without success. 
At this liirie, the. «le«ml>o;it General Lincoln 
came in sight, on her passage to HiogMUB, 
and her commander Capl. Beat, observing 
the situation of Ihe Chancellor, immediately 
proceeded (o her assistance, and took herpat- 
seogert on board. After landing .hit passen 
gers at Ilinghnm, he returned with the farmer 
to the city before 10 o'clock, nnd liberally re 
fined all compensation fpr tbe valuable aid 
which he had given to the passengers and 
owners. Yesterday morning Captain Deal a- 
goin vistited Ihe Chancellor, and found abouf 
(wo feet of water iu nor hold. Two of her 
timber heads were broken and two beam* bro 
ken. Her bows were then entirely out of wa 
ter. Captain Bual thinks lhat she can bo get 
off at an expense oftwo or three thousand dol 
lars. The Chancellor Livingttoawatipaurod 
at the Manufacturer* Office lot 115.000, 
has we understand, b«ao abandoned to 
underwriter*. It it atated in tha Transcript 
and Globe, that th* boat, at the time of Hi* 
disaster, wat in charge of Mr. John 
ope of tho Branch pUoU of tail city.
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a-OREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
not pan over before the army will be compcll 
ad to go out. There is some talk of a partial 
embarkation oftioops.and the four tlenmlioat*.

 ' - ; From tfce JV. Ir. Mtr. *'ld» July 99. 
KLEVEN DAYS LATElt FROM ENG 

LAND.
Tlie packet ship Roscoe. Captain Rodgers, 

.Trived Ust evening, Id) Liverpool Ihe 25th 
.^iiiie, bringi us our r*gi)Ur files of that date, 
;»iJ London to th« 24th.

The raost important intelligence for us is,
 A it markets for produce continue firm De- 
. .iU will he found under the proper head. The 
iVlbiving U the state of Ibe money Market, 
;t yin the London Times of tbe 24th.

The quantity of business at tbe Stock ex 
punge, has been exirenu-ly limited to day,
 md no fluctuations of any moment have oc-
  irred. Consols left offal <J(U to J, and Ex- 
I'iirquer bills at 48s. 1o 50s. premium.

Great commotion appears to ba created in 
'/.nglaud, on account ol'the expunging in the 
.' louse of Commons on the 2lsl of June, of the 
117th cliuse ol the Irish Church Reform Bill, 
Hie important word* which placed at (he dis 
posal of Parliament (he funds expected to a- 
'.so from the conversion of Bishops leases 
into perpetuities, a sura of money calculated 
:;y Lord Aldiorp ut about three millions. The 
reason assigned for this abandonment ol a 
great principle of Iho bill, was the fear of a 
ct/lis'un With the Lords. The amendment 
tras carried, alter an animated debate, by a 
mijorilf of 132, the canv.ts hein^ 280 lo 149.

Tbe slavery resolutions having been sanc 
tioned in tbe House of Commons, are to be 
^iscutird in the House of Lords on Tuesday, 
June 25. The Earl of Repon is (o take the 
management of the business, which U consid-
  red somewhat strange as he is known to have 
lud a plan of his own, quite different from 
itiat of Mr. Stanley'*, which be B now plsdgcd 
!D support.

-It is said the King of England, as head of 
the church, has addrtssed a strong letter of 
remonstrance, through the Archbishop of Can 
tcrbury, lo the bench of Ki hops, mil espe 
cially to the six or seven who distinguiilitd 
'hemselv«i !>y their vote on the Portuguese 
que-lion relative lo their c nduct under Ibe 
present ciittcal cin uitistances' of the nalion, 
expressing bis surprise lhat they ; huuld expose 
themselves to the imputation of factions and 
ivorldly motive*, ibus sacrificing all claim to 
the respect ol the religious community, and 
exposing the Church (o the danger of losing 
its influence hy iheir being alternately driven 
by'the power of public opinion from their seals 
in Parliament, if their votes as spiritual Peeis 
were not regulated by more discretion, and 
attention to ihe signs of ihe times. This ar-' 
tide is fipm the London Sun, the editor of 
which expresses bis Crm belief in its truth, 
and lauds the King in the mott extravagant 
terms. The King's palrio(i*m and manly 
sense, (say they) and bis determination (a sup 
port a reforming ddiuiuistration, should be 
known throughout the country, and will 
have a moil ellicacious and wholesome in 
fluence upon public opinion. £CpThe Bish 
op* will but'fill to discuss Ihe signs of (he 
times, .tnd 'may yet -work out their temporal 
salvation.

An arrangement has been raade between the 
post offices of London and Paris, for the trans 
mission, of a daily mail.

LOSDOS, June 20 h.
American Slocli.—U. S Bunk shares 24 0 

to 4M4 5s, dividend from Ut Jan. New York 
Five per cent. 1845, 1091, dividend from 1st

±3B&4tete383£i^^
Loan, 1844,105 to t05i; 
cent, I860,1051

now
outsi

  lying at th« command of this government 
__.ide the bar. would enable it to convey a 
considerable body of men to any point of the 
enemy's territory on ivhich it might b« desira 
ble to land them. Another jwwerful argu 
menl in favour of a movement i« (hat Ihe chol 
era i» by no means on tho decrease, and we 
almost loso as many men by casualties, suffer 
ings and privations, as our ordinary reinforce 
ments amount to, besides (ha difference be 
tween losing an old soldier and gaining n raw 
recruir. The Ministerial arrangements are 
not jet entire!? concluded, or at least tho pub 
lic i« informed respecting them. .

Ever since the Miguelite army entered Vd- 
I* Nova, in September Ust, the English gov 
ernment has been endeavouring, by negotia 
tion, to gain permission for the Knsfhsh mer 
chants who are holders of wine in Villa Nova 
to ship it off (o England, or (o remove it to 
some other place of safely. It is now asserted 
(hat tliii very reasonable request, about which 
eight months has been wasted has at last met 
with a positive refusal on the part of Don Mi 
guel. It ought, in Ihe first instance, have been 
demanded as a matter of right. What have 
Ihe British merchants, residents here, to do 
with purely Portuguese quarrels?

PARIS, Tuesday, June 18.   The ministerial 
papers including Iho Moniteur, have stated 
that accounts from Constantinople to the 29ih 
u't. have been received hy the government, 
according lo which the Russians were only 
waiting lo be olliri«lly informed of Ibrahim's 
retrograde movement in order to embark for 
their own ports in (he Black Sea.

By the manner in which this statement is 
drawn up'iu the French ministerial papers, 
as much as by a variety of previous circum 
stances, it is quite evident Ihe ministers of 
France are anxious that (ho Court of Russia 
should see that Ihe fullest reliance be placed 
in the engagements entered into by the latter 
to evacuate Constantinople as soon as Ihe E- 
gyptians have ceased lo threaten that capital. 
Is Ibis pretended high opinion of the good lailh 
of Ihe Court of Russia likely to counteract the 
templittiun of maintaining tnat solid footing in 
Turkey which it has unexpectedly had in its 
power lo establish within the last <ix months? 
I fear not.   There are abundant reasons for 
thinking (hut no stich counteraction is to be 
expected. But, as if we had been disposed to 
forget those reasons, sotne of the continental 
papers, under the immediate influence'of Prus 
sia, and therefore of Russia, labor not merely 
to awaken our suspicions as to (he intentions 
of the Russians, but (o make us look upon 

as (heir permanent conquest

dren, they would be publicly whipped ip the] 
public marketplace. .

BRUSSELS, Jane 18.
U is not doubted that the address, at. pre 

pared by the committee, a copy of which was 
transmitted to you hy another conveyance this 
morning, will ultimately pass the Chamber 
without any maleri.il alteration. The Minis 
terial majority becomes more find more conso 
lidated every day; It was for this reason, pro 
bably, that tho Minisleri consented to the ad 
journment of the debate, and that adjourn 
ment was sought for by the opposition, to give 
them a better chance of reconciling and «mul 

the somewhat incompatible and he
terogeneous materials of which their body U 
composed.

The ultra Catholic section of theopposition, 
which alone is represented in the committee 
on the address, begins to exhibit symptoms of

' I w B begin my 'Letter* to the True Sun'I 
a(ain iu the next week. It is necessary I * 
should show the Irish people my reasons in 
detail for objecting to discussion i/i the pretent 
session, while I commence my operations to be 
prepared for the ensuing one, when the repeal 
citmpaig" sliaJl be opened with a vigor com 
mensurate to (he object to be struggled for.

"Every day's experience convinces mo (hat, 
by a iilllo perseverance, we, ahalj achieve the 
repeal, as the people achieved .tho Catholic 
question, aad are uow acbieviog the actual 
abolition of tyhes, Ihe Crst step to which was 
taken on Wednesday «ighl.

"One great rea-ion why J wotijd fioj bring 
on the repeal this session U, that it would give 
a ficUtiouo patriotism to men who IHK-O been 
voting badly through three fourths of the ses 
sion; und, indeed, it is just »vicb men .who, in 
general, are forcing # on at precept. Only

If II UlVi WU\* S V.VJ.I) **V^«M-- . — — •——•-— - - -j-- r -- —— — •—. O ' * , i ' . » *

discontent much more violent and unreasona- I think of (he men who h»ye supported the prr- 
ble than any thinK which has jet been mani- sr»t Alecrinc Ministry against the people of
tested by their colleagues ol'the ultrii-Liuerml 
faction, with whom limy arc destined to »ot in 
their systematic opp«»itioi) to the government. 
This feeling may clearly b« (raced to the hopes 
wbirb such men as Fallou, l)«bus. aud UUF- 
morlicr li.nl rntert.tined of their being able lo 
keep (ho * hole of !hu Catholics together as a 
comp;icI body, anil through them controlling 
<he deliberations of Ihe Cliambcr Their dis 
appointment will naturally vent itself in an ex 
a^gcraled spirit of opposition, by which the 
breach already existing with (heir co ruligion- 
is(a, will be widened, and (lie men of moderate 
viewj in polilics.whalever (heir religious faith, 
will bo dritivn closer togelhrr, and will sup 
port Ihe King's government more steadily than 
heretofore.

BELGIUM.

 .,,,  ,A GENTLE REPROOF.
There is.no sound which greets more harsh 

ly oo theear.ofa man of a feeling, generous 
disposition, (hart to bear a brutal husband 
speak harshly to an amiable wife. The wrefch 
who can treat a woman ill. deserves Ibe con 
tempt of hii fellow creatures but when that 
woman is one who looks to bio) for support, 
for kindness and protection one whose path 
^trough life he is bound by every noble, prin 
ciple to Miew with flowers the brute who
plant* the thorn* instead, 
have a mark set upon his

like Coin should 
forehead, that he

According to these papers, Ihe Russians could 
not think of quitting (hat capital until "order 
is re established throughout the Ottoiiwn em 
pire." li Ibis be leally their intention, the 
fate of Turkey, as an independent slate, is 
sealed.

Marshal Clauscl's intended motion .for offi 
cial information, on (he part of the" Govern 
ment, on its intemioDs relative to Algiers, is 
to be raade to day, and you will probably learn 
something of those intentions by the report of 
the early part of this dtiy's silling, which is to 
go with ihis letter. It Ims been reported in our 
political circles during Ibe last two or three 
days, (bat ministers have unanimously resolv 
ed to let thu country know on this occasion 
that France looks upon Algiers us a regular 
conquest, and iirends to maintain permanent 
possession of it. The only point which bus hith 
erto occasioned hesitalion on that subject was' mrfi-rr -    -  

The legislative session of Iho Belgic Cham 
bers was opened en (he 7lh of June, when 
King Leopold in per* m delivered the follow 
ing speech from tint throne: 

' Gentlemen Events \\hich are of great im 
portance lo Belgium have occurred since the 
opening of (he session of 18JJ. France and 
England, according to their engagements, 
were put in pussession-of Ibu fortress which 
threatened one pfour finest cities. A conven 
tion concluded by the same powers puts Bel 
gium in possession of the gienter part of tho 
advantage attached to the treaty oftholulh 
of November, ivilhout yet Uking from it those 
portions of territory (he separation of which 
will always bo felt by us us tho most painful 
sacrifice.  %

The treaty of Nov. 13, remains untouched. 
I shall take care (hat in the arrangement will* 
Holland, none of (he rights whtcu vve have ac 
quired shall bo infringed. . < 

A partial disarming will ROW be possible; it 
 : " be effected in such a manner us to <!' '

England on qeeMions oflasation tcorfcinjf tip 
their popularly hy giving a jrote /or repeitl at 
tho moment when no national result could 
ensue; for the idea of bringing in » Repeal 
Oil) at (h'u lime of the session is quite ridicu 
lous, even if there were * majority in its fa 
vour.".

"We shall get to th« end of (bo session ve 
ry soon; I willlbeo return tu Dublija direct.

. DVILIK, June 17.
The emigration from the north of Ireland 

both lo tbe United States und Canada., ha.s ta 
ken plice Ibi* year to a considerable extent 
through the port of Londonderry. A large 
portion of the emigrants to tbe States were 
respectable formers, and fully three fourths of 
(be entire arc Protestants. They are estima 
ted by the Kditor of tbe Londopderry Senti 
nel, (who pivei a list of vessels sailing with 
passengers) M haying emigrated from an ad 
joins district of 40 miles square, and ns havv 
ing taken on an average only . 101. each with 
(hem, though some took very considerable 
»ums. The.y make (he total sarlcd from Lon- 
londerry -10 ships, 1-2,987 teas registered bar-

g 6,601 passengers.
There only remnin jn port the brig A»U» for

iin. and .ships Forth & Ewerettn, for 
>r. JohnV, New Brunswick, to sail in tbe en- 

_ week. These vessels will, ii i» expect 
ed, have nearly their compliment. From nil 
hat can be learned, double tbe number are 

preparing to leave the country next Mason, 
despairing of belter limes. ,

FRANCE. 
Cktmbtr of Deputies. 

TREATY WITH THE U. STATES. 
M. Benjamin Dellejswt said that .be was 

and intrusted wilh
**.,» vw v,tt<i.»vii ii, 0*1^11 it miuiicr na ft/ l.HIIIil* I , - .- r.t i •» i - i
ish Ihe expenses oflho Treasury whhout we.- lhee-T!L M" -?«,'' "?K 1IVe to th',*re"'
i. ._:.._ .i.- -_.. ._• .- .. .. ' _. I tv wilh tho Unilnil S(ati>«. lt» i»«nr»it« iU rr.kemng (he organization of the army. Th 
we shall come us near lo \ slate of pence 
political prudence nil) permit. 

1 have the satisfaction lo announce lo you
gentlemen, lhal in the, circumsjances in whTeli tendered it impossible lo roake tbe report this
we now are, it nil! not be necessary In enforce 
fresh burdens. Tin; resources voted bv (he) 
chambers nil! s(illicc to meet (bo expenditure 
of tho year.

IRELAND.
TITHES -THE COERCIVE MEASURES 

The tithe campaign is still in active progresi 
in the counties of Roscorr.mon and 'ilppernry 
On Saturday week a parly of 80 police wert 
employed in Ihe Rev. Mr. Neville's parish oJ 
Cloynepriest, near Roscommon, in (he scrvic 
of lalitats for arrears of tithes. Meantime ill-

ty with tho United States, 16 express its rr. 
gret that the J Ue period of the tension at which 
the bill had been preiented, and the numerous 
important points involved in the examination,

may be known -and shunned by every honest 
man. But there is many a worthy woman, 
who could tell an affecting tale of patient suf 
fering \mder unmerited abuse.

3\oliariah Hod^don was not naturally an 
ill nalurcd man. It was; want of reflection,' 
more than a .corrupt and ungenerous heart, 
that led him to consider his wife in the light 
of HO inferior being, i>.nd to treat her more like 
u slave than an equal. If he met with any 
Ibingnbroad lorulHa his temper, his wife was 
sure to suffer whea he came home. Hii meals 
were always ill cooked, and whatever the poor 
womau did .to please him was sure to have a 
contrary effect. She bore bis ill-humor in si 
lence for a long time, but finding it to increase, 
she adopted :t method of r*pro.viog him for bis 
unreasonable conduct which had tho bappieat 
effect.

One <Jny as JJichariah iv.is going lo his dai 
ly avocation after breakfast, he purchased "a 
npe.large cwlfuli and sent it home .with .direc 
tions to his wife to have it cooked for dinner. 
AS no particular mode of cooking ivns pre 
scribed, the gnnt) woman well knew (hat whe 
ther »u« boiled it, or fried, or made it into a 
chowder, her husband would scold her wUep 
be carqc Lonje. B».it she resolved to please 
him onco if possible, and therefore cooked 
portions of it in several different ways. She 
also with sotne little dillkully procured an anj- 
phibious animal from a brook buck of the 
bouse, and plumped him into (he pot. In due 
time her husband came home some covered 
ditbes wore placed ou the table, and with a 
frowning, fault finding look, the roo.ody man 
commenced the conversation.

VVell.ivife,dW you get the fish J bought? 
Yei, my dear.'
J should like to know bow you have cook 

ed it' I will bet any thing llmtyou li.ivo spoil 
ed it for coy eating. .[Taking off the .comer] 
I thought so. What in the d  fs name pos 
sessed you to foe it? I would as fie/ eat a boil 
ed frog.'

'Why, my dear. I thought you loved it best 
fried.'

'You did not think any such tiling. YOU 
knew better I never Joved fticd fish Why 
did'nt you boil it?1

'My dear, tbe last time we had fresh 6sfa yon 
know I boiled it, and you said you liked it

SPIRITS CONSUMED IN GREAI Ui 
TAIN.

We are. indebted to the politw altenti- n ( ,f 
Mr. Samuel Herris, merchant of Birmingham, 
England, for a eVipy of   pamphlet recently 
published, in which he examines the compar 
ative temperance of the different classes of 
English Society. The greater apparent ex. 
eess amongst the Operatives he attributes (u 
two causes: 1st. That they generally get 
strong drink from homo, And are often seen 
reeling , thither from Ihe dram shops and ale 
houses. 2d. .Not being much accustomed (o 
strong potations, when they do indulge ia 
them they are more easily overcome than 
those who are habitually and frequently U.ink 
ing them. He shows very elaborately, that 
the lotnl consumption in (ho United Kingdom, 
for 1830, was as follows:

Imperial Gallon-,
Foreign spirit, 4.673.7.W 
British, spirit, 22.744,271 
Foreign wine spirit, 2,072,550 
Beer spirit, 42,500,01)0

Total, 7l,9PO,i7»

rt calculates fno price of the spirit, with, 
an allowance for adiilteralkm. at 2 shillings, 
per imperial gallon*, at which the value o( it 
is ^43.H> 1.34U. The following n cited as n 
correct account of the occupation of families:- 

*!«» MIDDLE RAKKS.
2M.C , 
400, o 
600 CO 

*  ,00

1,340,000

Agricultural Occupiers, 
Interchnn^er* and Shnpkcfpcrs, 
Proprietor*, AnBuitants, &.C.- 
ProCessionals,

850,00(T

session; but the comotitteo was moil anxious 
.that n treaty should bo teruinaled trhich pre 
served the eontmcrcial rel»(<orts to highly im 
portant to the interests of svicb old allies a» 
France and the U. States.

Gen. Lafayette agreed with  )) lhat had fal 
len from the Hon. Deputy, «{iij expressed hia 
firm conviction that when tbe Chambers bad 
examined the question, it would s6e that the 
interest* of France ttvere involved iu Ibe full 
xecution of the (rvaty.
Thn Minister of_ Furttiga Affairs *aiil that 

be Government was most anxious for tbe tin

it has been proved to the satisfaction ol minis 
ttn, that in the couise of a very1 few years the

LOHDON, June 31. The French papers of I colony will bo able to pay its own expendi- 
Wednesday, 19th June, with a letter from our |Urp. The ailv&oUges ot'its possession, when 
.own correspondent at Paris, of Ihe same dale, it U enabled to do so, are deemed Uo impor-
Wedaesd

orrespondenl
have been received. A letter from Toulon 
mentions (bat tbe bloek-hpusts erected by thr 
French al Algiers lo keep up their communi 
cations, were attacked by   strong party of 
Vedouio Arabs on the 4th instant, but Ihe as- 
milants were repulsed with considerable loss. 
The Tribune gives the particulars of an inttr 
iriew between lh« ex-King of France and M. 
Chateaubriand, respecting the reception of 

' Ihe Duciiesse de B<rri by the Royal Fucnily of 
France. Charles X, it is said, told M. Cha- 
toaubrund lb»t be should forgive the "weak- 
ncs»es" of the Duehesse, but that she could 
not be received without her husband. Tbe 
session of Ihe French Chamber of Depuiies 
was drawing to a speedy clone. Our corri-s 
pontieut, it will be seen, predicts that tbe 
session would terminate with another silting.

SUmery Bill in the Uouie of Lord*. 
: LOEIDON, Juno 20iU. jiboiitioii of iHaeery.
  Mr. Stanley brought up a Message from 
the Commons, requesting a conference on a 
subject of tbe highest importance lo bis Ma 
jesty's Colonial possesiions.

On the motion of Viscount Goderich, (he 
conference was agreed to forthwith, and the 
following Peers were appointed to conduct it:
 Viscount Goderich, Duke of Richmond, 
Earl of Wicklow, Lord SulUeld, Lord Lyttle- 

.   ton. and tbe Bi»hop ol tendon. 
» They went forth lo the Painted Chamber, 

and soon after returned, with (he resolutions 
agreed (o by the Commons fur the Abolition 
Ol Slavery.

; The resolutions were read and ordered to 
be printed.

Viscount Goderich gave notice, (hat on 
Tuesday next ho would invite the attention of 
their l.ord»hins to tbe subject.

Meeting of tlie Comitry Dankeri.—Yester 
day a meeting of (he representatives of the 
County Banking Establishments iu all parts 
of England und Wales, was held at lUtiley's 
Hotel, New Bridge street, Blsckfriars, for the 
purpose of adopting measures to oppose Ibe 
plan of Government for the renewal of Ihe 
Charter of the Bank of England, as far as it 
will interfere with the circulation of the coun 
try Banks. W. H.Hobhoosc, Esq was call 
ed to the Chair. Mr. Spooner, Mr. Parker, 
Mr Rickford, M. P., Mr. Watson of Hull, Mr.

  Langborne, Mr. Vesey, Mr. Alexander ol
Suffolk, Mr. Loyd of Birmingham, Mr. Smith
an>t MK W. Crews ton addressed the Meeting

' and resolutions, strongly deprecating the plan
' for malting thn Bank of England the sole U.ink

. of Issue, as lending to confine lh« country cii
r.ulatian; wero agreed to. Tho arguments
brought forward wero founded on tbe points
instanced in (he memorial (o Earl Grey ant

\ . Lord Allhorp, whicir we published a few days

impor
tant not to autboriro the necessary outlay for 
the few Crst years
From 8 postscript to the London Mail of 2l«t 

June.

p their doors, which had been previously 
mended aod secured, so Ihnt evpn a p»|ier

ould not be introduced, and the process ser 
ver could not serve his la(i(ats. lie therefore
>rocurcd a Udder, and in some cases ascended
o the chimney tops, through which he drop

By the General Steam Navigation Compa 
ny'» uiuil packet Altwood, which arrived yes 
terday from Rotterdam, wn received Dulcl 
paper* of Wednesday, conlaining Ihe follow 
mg articles of intelligence: 

"THE HAGUE, Juno 17. 
"Tbe tilling of the two Chambers of th 

State* General united took place at I o'clock 
when the President of Ihe I- rst Chamber hat 
ing read a Royal message directing the Minis 
Irr of Ihe Interior lo close the session, a com 
mtttee was appointed to receive his Excellen 
cy, who hucing been introduced with the a 
customed formalities, took his seat at a table 
before the throne, and spnke as fallows:

Noble and mighty Lords During the pre 
sent session, which I am commanded lo close, 
our commerce and navigation have been at 
tacked, superior forces have attacked tbe cita 
del of Antwerp, where our soldiers and sea 
men have heroically maintained Ihe glory of 
Holland, and sealed their fidelity with Ihe 
blood of a great number of brave men.

Your co-operation has enabled the Govern 
ment calmly to weather their new storms. A

led (be latitits! in others he removed a por-
ion of the (hatch and thrust his la(i(at in. for 
his latter act the owners threu.'ti to indict 
lim as a housebreaker. On Monday lust the 
party of 80 police ngVm entered the paritb, ac 
companied hy a reinforcement of'^2 dragoons 
when the process-server resumed his work 01 
introducing his lalitats into the desnledhou 
ses as well as he could, Ibe inhabilxnts pro 
dently keeping out of the way all the (irne, am 
offering no active opposition to the proceed

In ihe parish of \rdagn, however, a 
few days before, somo obstruction was offeree 
to the process server of the Rev. Mr. Jervois 
the rector. In consequence the latter return 
ed Ibe next dxy, with force of police, and 
captured three of (he offenders, viz. two men 
were sent (p (he country guol, but Ihe woman, 
who was pregnant, was so alarmed <t her ap 
prehension that -ohe took alarmingly ill, and 
has remained in bed ever since. In the coun 
ty of Tipperary the police look into custody, 
l.-tst Thursday night, A respectable farmer of 
Iho name of Ilyan, on a warrant of 25s ar 
rears of lithe, and carried him hand cuffed to

I he delay in presenting 
>er arose from the ililliculty in ejecting ail 
he documents necessary for (bo elucidation of 

a treaty by which n Ijnnl adjundgent was made 
of (rat)sac(ions extending over a periaif of 
more than twenty year*. Eren now some of 
these documents hail not couie over from A- 
merica, but he hoped before next session Ibe 
committee would bo in possession of every in 
formation.

Count Jaubetl considered (hat it should not 
be allowed to go forth to tbo world, and par 
ticularly to the United States, that the Cham 
ber was prepared to adopt blindly a treaty in 
volving (be payment of so large a sum of too 
neyas was to be paid to thn United States   
The interests of the country required that ev 
ery point connected with tho treaty should be 
minutely examined, and from the feelings of 
distrust which provisions of tbe treaty had ex 
cited in many members of Iho Chambers, be 
had no doubt it would be   >.

M. Mauguin animadversion tbe absurdity 
of supposing lhat the Chamber or the commit 
tee could have formed any decided opinion on 
the subjeti.when Ibe Minister himself liad just 
told them (hit all the necessary documents 
wero not collected.

The Minister fur Foreign Affairs observed 
Iliat all Iho'mott important documents were 
in the hands of the committee. Those which

belter,fried. I did it merely to please you.  
But j have boiled some also,' bo say ing, she 
lifted a cover, and lo! I'.T shoulders of thu cod 
nicely boiled were neatly deposited on a di*b; 
a sight which would have made an epicure re 
joice, but which only added to (ha i!J nature of 
her husband.

'A pretty .dish, this!' exclaimed he -'Boiled 
fiih! Chips M(( porridge. Hyou ha4 not been 
one'oCjhe most stupid oC womankind you 
would bare made it into a chowder.'

His patient wife, with a smile, immediately 
placed a turren txifore hiro eontiininjr an ex 
cellent chowder! ' °

 Jlv dear, said she, I was resolved to please 
you. I here M jpur favorite Jish '

'Favorite dish, indeed,' grurowed the <fis-
^..hu»ba.n^.' '* Jaro sar it is an unpal 
T.TT>^r^rter-'. 1 womn nltier

OPERATIVES". 
Agricultural Laborers, 
Mining do.
Millers, Baker*. Butchers,Sir, £00.000 
Artificer*, Builders, Sic. , 950,000 
Manufacturers, 400,000 
U^ndKmftsmert, 180,000

2,o«o,ooa
He supposes the 2,000,«00 families of Op 

eratives lo coMiime in vnrious kinds of intoxi 
cating liquors, annually, sixteen gallons of 
proof spirit each, or 32.000 gallons; whicfi at 
12s. per gallon is £ 10,200,000, or O Is. per 
annum, and $4. 8d. per week each -a very- 
large proportion of their earnings,

Jf (heir consumption be dedwted from tho 
total 'quantity, .there remains 39,990,579 g»\. 
lots lo b« consumed by 1.4IO,00'0 families in 
the upper and middle ranks; the value of 
which at Is. per gallon, M •£•23^994,346—or 
40 gallons ench annually, at an expens: ol 
^18 yearly, and 7s. weekly to every family.

By this process of reasoning and compari 
son of parliamentary documents, (he writer 
comes (o tba conclusion that the greatest 
drinker* in Ihe United Kingdom are not tho 
Opnmtires, but tho upper arfil middle classes, 
fiostun Jowratl. '

Jarge dub. at her

ad a boiled frog than Ibe whole of it' 
1 hjs was a cammofl eiDivu»ii,in of his, and,had l*cn .Mbeipdteil by hi. wife, who as soon 

as the Pnreranco was e^rcss.d. uncovered a
ril?b, hsD(J> Bm](>

there was » bullfrog orpro,en{011, dimen,ioD|li 
 nd pugnacious aspect, notched out at fall 

i-8,1! f t?chatt?h '<"-«n(t from bis chair not 
aUUto frightened at the unexpected appari-

'Why dear,' said «.is wife in a kind entreat 
tag manner,  ! hope you will at length feo able 
to make a dinner.

Zachariah could not stand thin. His surly 
mood was finally overcome, and he burst into 
a hearty laugh, h'u ncknowledced that his 
wife was riifbt, and that she should ne»cr again 
have occasion to read him such naolhcr les 
son. And he was as good as his word.  Lour- 
ett Journal.

Poverty tuul ffjealth.—An aristocracy of 
wealth is impossible in a coimtry where (ho 
property of an intestate father is dwded equal 
ly among his children. An aristocracy of pov 
erty Is quite as impossible, and equally unde 
sirable. If wealth is no recommemlalion, so 
neither is poverty; aad if poverty alone should 
not diminish the respect paid to honor, virtua 
and talenli, so neither should wealth. The en 
vy therefore, which makes a mean spirit h»(« 
another'* success, eveo though allied to shin 
ing merit, is as unbecoming as the servile self- 
aba«.m«iit which worships at the altar of 
.Mammon: Let us banish from our minds both 
these ignoble prejudices.^and bestow revpret 
whoever we recognuw* merit. Let us pty 
most deference where we meet most desrrt, 
and allow most influence to (hose who use it 
best.

The following is the latest account from 
Oj)urto, being taken from (he London Times 
of the 24th.

PORTUGAL.
June 8.

No'trio re troops were landed Ust night, ns 
(h'a'slate ol'the bar would nut allow the boats 
'lo put to sea. Not doubling lhat you must be 
jifinrlily lircf) of listening to the story of our 
suffering", I will tell you, onco for nil. that we 
 re rVjiidarly bombarded every day for three, ^ -i j r .,  . « . .*
pours.iiiit ofthe twenty four, and (hs.t the ene 
Jiiy iilier Ihp direction of their lire from linu 
let tii'ijc, in order to sprinkle their favours over 
eWry.partof the^ity. The public imp;<lienc)> 
to juit an end ti> the present state of things 
seems to ba at bis height, and many days can-

loan, ordered by Ihe law, has been realized by 
the patriotism of Ihe nation. Our own re 
sources have og >in sufficed to ensure the de 
fence of our territory, our honor, and our in 
dependence. The Uw on Ihe landsturm (or 
levy en manic) would in case of need, have 
rendered Ihis defence s(ill more formidable.

Publiceredit l)as b< ei confirmed; the taw on 
he budget, and other financial laws have con- 
ributed to contoliitale it.

In Iho raidBt of these labours, and notwith 
standing the critical tituaiion in which the 
country wat; placed, (he Legislature has not 
lost sight of Iha importance of |x>»»es»ing a 
code of national laws. This great work IMS 
been prosecuted with eeul, but at the same 
lime with Ibe necessary prudence and advan 
ces to Us completion.

The treaty communicated to your Majesty 
has put an end to the acts of violence exerci 
sed towards the country. ltbrino;« home our 
ships with their cargoes, and has restored (o 
the country and th»ir King Ihe bravo defen 
ders of their citadel of Antwerp.

' In this manner there ata again hopes of a 
final arrangement of the Belgian question 
which has been so long a subject of uneasi 
ness (o (he Netherlands and (o a great part ol 
Europe.

' '1 he King desires that this final agreement 
may lake placu as soon as possible, and while 
all efforts will be made to obtain this object 
compatibly with the honour and interest ol 
Holland, the new credits granted for the ex 
traordinary expenses of thu war and nnval 
departments, during (he next four months will 
be used with all practicable economy. I am 
i intruded to report to you ihis assurance. I 
declare, in the name of the King, the present 
ordinary session of Iho States General to be 
closed.

"His Excellency then withdrew, accompa 
nied by the commissioner, and tho assembly 
broke up.

A letter from Warsaw, in March, stales, 
(hat by order of Ihe Car, Prince Puskewitsch 
lias declared lo respectable mothers (now I.e 
reuved of (heir sons) that should they be dis

the county goal. They found him locked up 
in his bam, which they broko open (o seize 
him, having previously searched and ascertain 
ed that he was not in his dwelling house.

The farmers and traders in the counties 
tardering on (be county of Kilkenny, are much 
inconvenienced by the stiicl system of patrol 
pursued by the police after sunset in lhat coun 
ty. On the nigbl of Sunday (he !)th, (wo can 
Uden with tierces of porter, from Mr. Hughes, 
ofClonmvl, were slopped on their road to 
Waterford as they crossed the county of Kit- 
ken.iy, nt Pittown; and conveyed wilh their 
drivers back lo (heir station at Carrick, where 
they were detained from 12 o'clock on Sunday 
nigbt to l o'clock on Monday afternoon, whea 
the diivers wero brought before a sti

were to come would be useful as explanatory
documents, but wera not of primary
tanre.

inipor-

covered to have wrilten to their exiled cbil- regenerating mcwure wilh proper effc'

tiprndiary
m»giMra(e, examined, and allowed | 0 proceed 
Anothercnrman returned from Kidilown.whcre 
he hud left a (ierce of porter, wan nlso treated 
in a similar manner. Nay, an old woman of 
60 years of a;e, who ««» unfortunately return 
ins to her house, near I'illovrn, will,in (he cog 
nizance of (he police, WHS seized and carried 
back to Garrick.and kept nt Ihe tuiion tbert 
that night for (he greater security of the couii

MR. O'CONNELL-UEPEAL. ' 
From the DuLlln Morning Jjega!«r, ..

A leKer w«s received in town yesterday 
trom Mr. O'Connell, from which the subletted 
is an extract: . ,

"I know that any rational discussion of 1M 
al -important question of repeal i» inii«»sibl< 
in this advanced and complicated slate of 
public business Wo should have either beta 
deprived of 'a House* by members KoinK »  
way. or we should lie -tieated \viih cunUmpt 
and ridicule by men who am noiv thinking of 
nothing else save escaping from London, and 
getting rid of (h« reason. You have no idea 
ot (he «rffec(s which mi-»t be produced In this 
country, as well us in Ireland, by l|10 (O|»l»nd 
ludicrous failure of Ihe attempt (o ditcUM il 
now. It would liternlly ba equal only to «be 
plan of privateering, alter the war."

"I have given my notice lor the first day of 
Ihe next session. I uill bring them on »e 
next thing after the King's rpeech shall be 
discussed. Every day up to (hat period will 
add to my mntorials for introducing the great

Other Hon. Deputies demanded to be heard, 
but the Chamber, which had for some time 
shown strong marks of impatience al this epis 
odical discussion, called loudly for the order 
6f the day.

'the President sa.id (hat as no question was 
.before the Chamber, (he discussion could not 
ba allowed to be carried further; (ho const- 
(ulional r'mht of the Chamber was perfectly 
understood; no treaty which required (hi as 
sent of (he lrgisU(ure for the means of carry 
ing it into execntion could be considered as 
even provisionally susceptible of being carried 
into execution until lhat annent was given.  
Thn question was, therefore, entirely open, 
und nothing which had passed could prejudge 
tho opinion v hie h the Chamber might hereaf 
Icr coma lo on the treaty. (Applause )

The Chamber then proceeded lo the discus 
thocoifi I *'OD of ln« budget of ways and means for the 
carried jear 1834. >

Dock.—The New York Commf r- 
eml gives llm following information 4n regard 
torCaptain Back's expedition 

"Gcorne Simpion, Esq, Governor of the 
Hudson's Bay Company'* Territories, accom 
panied by bis lady an«f servant*, arrived on 
ih« 17lh instant al Lacblue, U. C-, in a bark 
canoe, manned by fourteen voyajruern. He 
took his departure from Red River Settlement. 
(Asseniboia.j on tho 20(h ultimo, and same 
day reached Fort Alexander, a trading post 
of the Company at the eastern extremity of 
Lake Ouinipinuec where .he was gratified to 
find Caplain Hack and parly, in excellent 
health and spirits, and who tad been wailing 
his arrival since the (illi. Mr. Kimplon readi 
ly furnished Captain Back with ac.trteblanche, 
on Ihe Company's establishment along the 
wholo line of communication to Great Slave 
Lake, for such assistance and supplies as he 
may require for a three years campaign; and 
from the preparations and arrangements which 
had been made in the interior last winter and 
spring, to facilitate tho progress nf the expe 
dition. Mr. Simpson is ol opinion that Captain 
Back will be enabled to reach tbe coast, and 
to return to winter quarters inland, beforo the 
elating of Ihe navigation.

Prevention of Cholera.—Jenninon, of Can- 
bridge, tins published in the Boston Courier, 
a communication, with direction for prerer,(- 
ing the cholera. His prescription is rigid f rul 
ing, for 43 or 60 hours, when peisons nr« af 
flicted with bowel complaints, which generally 
precede cholera. Pure water, or tea or col' 
fee, may be taken freely. Ha says in six or 
seven cases out of eight, the disorder will yield 
to this remedy. In cases where it does not, 
after two or three days, medical aid should be 
called. Thn doc tor Mutes that he was assured 
by the late Dr. Marshal Spring, (bat he litd 
never (ill 70 years of age, been afflicted by 
any malady which he did not overcome by »L: 
stioencr.

The Infant eompwitan.—In the county of 
Essex, (Va.) a small boy upon a visit lo an 
aunt, who was earnestly solicited by her lover 
lo acc-impaoy him lo the Hymenial altar, very 
attentively watched^ the motions of the wooing 
n»ir; and, upon his return home expreistd 
himself to Ms mother in Hie foHotvtntf m.nnner. 
 "Mother, Mr. S. does lovo aunt Liddy; ho 
sits by her, he whispers to her, and he hugs 
her." To whom Ihe mother replied, "Why 
Edward, your aunt don't suffer lhat, doe* 
she?" "Suffer itmolhei!" replied IhecbiW. 
"la. mother! she loves U. You know my lit* 
lie pig: when 1 scratch him, how he leans d> 
me. That's the way that aunt Liddy does to 
Mr. S."

TURKEY.
M,iy 28,  ̂ By Express.) 

  Ibralrim Pacha has really commenced hit 
retreat, and preparations are. making in the 
ItU'tsian eamp, which indicate thn speedy with 
drawal of the troops. The official n«w« that 
the Egyptian army bad actually commenced 
its retreat arrived yesterday. The Reis Effen- 
di immediately communicated it lo Ihe foreign 
Ambassadors, and Count Orloff repeated his 
dechtrntion thnt Ihe Russian army should re- 
lire as soon HS hi waa certain (hnt Ibe Arabs 
really had retreated, or onty mad« R protended 
retroga.de   movement. A Russian oflicer'of 
the genera) staff has therefore Keen de*pittctt 
ed to Koniah to learn the real intentions of 
(brahim, and to be sure that be does not pre- 
ttud to retreat (a givn the anli- Russian parly 
a pretext to demfcud the retreat of the Russian 
auxiliaries, which lhat party eagerly desires. 

Prudence is (herofor* necessary, nnd Count 
Orloff cannot bo blamed for desiring lo free 
himself from all responsibility. The latter a- 
greed wilh him, and Lord Ponsonby finds its 
natural (hat he should desire to bo certain be 
foro ho acts. Admiral Koiisiin dislikes delay, 
and says there U no doubt of Ibratiim'a re 
treat.

Jln immenie E«lal«. Wo cxtmct thn foj- 
lowing from the newt book* at Ihe Northern Li 
berties Freo Admission News Rooms of Tues- 
jHy ;  "\Vn noticed n few days ago a rumor 
which prevailed in this city, that Ihe Chancel 
lor of New" York had decided in fa\or of Ihe 
claimanit'in the important case of Ihe Trinity 
Church, which had been contested in Jaw for 
many years, ami which involves property lo 
the amount of (20,000,000; one of Ihe princi 
pal heirs to which we learn, is Mr. George 
Brewer, of Kensington, in this city, an elderly 
gentleman, iu moderate circumstances, for 
merly a ele'rk in thn old United States Bank. 
It is doled that (hny have made a further 
claim to one hundred and thirty nr.rrv more, 
situated in (ho centre of (he ci(y of New York, 
which with the other lands, will not only em 
body the Church, but Its revenues, as well of 
iome of the most valuable re»l estate in that 
city. This property ha« been a subject of 
dispute ever since the closo of tha American 
revolution."

We were yesterday misinformed as lo (be i 
death of Mr. Hart. He still survives, and 
has been able to recognize, on/oath the Ihrto 
men who. attacked him near-Uus(le(on. Th" 
cause of the outrngo waa a tnnliciou* jenlowf 
of the success of Mr. H. in being able to pur 
chase an interest In Ihe Melamora line, nbich 
they wero unsuccessful in applying for. H*°> 
(hey, at Ihe lime of their altalek, gave Mr. 
Hurt intimation of their design; to great wit 
hi* |ihyiic«l power lha.t ho could have eom- 
pjitely defeated (hem; but -having stunned 
him by an unopposed blow otV the head, o"e 
of Ihe persona commenced stabbing, while 
the Ptliern beat him with a heavy weapon, 
and Mr. H. says, that even in his insensibility' 
ho could faintly feel the frequent e«ts across ' 
l,is throat, which now exhibits SCVMH! g»»he«. 
and was saved only by his neck cloth. They 
(hen left him, as dead, in Ihe middle of it* ] 
roall, from which he contrived to work him-

INCREASED REWARD. Tho package 
of money and notes, belonging lo several bro 
ken of New York, and stolen from on hoard 
the steamboat Providence, has not yet huen 
discovered. Tbe reward, offered for.its return 
w«« on Thursday increased to heo 
ttoWarj. A*. Y< Jwr, of Cow,

self surrounded by his friends- in the 
ble house 1o which he had been conveyed.  I 
Hopes are entertained of being able to prevent 
a mortification in (he head, and if they he re t 
allied his recovery becomes no longer doull- 
ful. His depositions have identified the lhi<f> 
men who were suspected, and who had b^" I 
arrested and committed lo Arch Street P.'"'| 
on. P/UX C/ironfi;{«.

(t is said that* roan is under «nlf rrc8,', i 
death in Alabama, according to a law of i»« I 
State, fqr having panted a counterfeit Me""*' 1 
dollar. A writer m a Philadelphia p«P« r §}r' 
ogises for tho law of Alabaoin. w«l »»J' " 
in alt agca t|ie standard coin "has h»«n 
ed so si,crpd as to be identified with 
as «vilh tho Je»y«, G*e«k», Rom 
cians, |w, Ho» NeverOiefes., in a i 
peopled state, tt man's life ougnl to be 
ut more than a Moxican uollai v :
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TUESDAY MORNING, August 8, 1833.

""' - DEMOCRATIC MEETING^   
The Democrat* of Talbot County, are in 

vited to meet at the Court House in Easton.on 
TUESDAY the 13th of August, at three o' 
clock, P- M. for I lie purpose of nominating 
four candidates to rrpresent this county in 
the next General Assembly of Maryland, 
and to transact such other busineM M may 
come before the meeting.

At an election for Directors of the Branch 
Bank of the Farmers of Maryland at Easlon, 
on Mondiiy 5lh inst , the following gentlemen 
were elected, to wit:  

For Etuton and Talbot county  Lambert 
\\. Spencer, William H. Groome, John L. 
Kerr, Samuel T. Kennard, John M. G. Em 
ory, Henry Holiday.

Cecil County. — Levin Gain.
A'eiU County.— William Uarroll.
Queen Jtim'i County. — Dr. Robett Golds- 

liorouglu
Caroline County. — John Soon.
.Somerset County.   Arnold E. Jacobs.
Worculcr County  John C. Handy.

Tbe excitement which prevails in relation 
(o Ilio approaching nomination of a candidate 
to represent (hi« Congressional District io the 
nest Congress of the U. States, may justify, if 
not demand, some expose of the principles, as 
we have understood thetn.wbich governed our 
friends in Talbot and Caroline counties, in 
passing resolutions recommending the selec 
tion of a candidate professing Democratic Re 
publican principles. Th« party, or at least 
raany prom inent men of it, have been accused 
of treachery to our friends formerly attached 
lo the old Federal partyj_lbey have been ac 
cused of selfish motives, ofveekingto advance 
their individual interests or ambition, rather 
than the interest of the party. Suck eh argee 
are unjust and unfounded.

In giving our vi«ws of the principles which 
governed our friends in Talbot and Caroline 
counties in the Is to conventions, it becomes 
necessary to look back a little; to resurvey the 
ground which we hare passed over for a few 
yean past, in order rightly to understand and 
appreciate our motives.

It will be recollected, that in the con 
test 'of 1824, when General Jackson was 
first a candidate for the Presidency, he 
found but f«w supporters in these counties. 
 The electoral vote was given for Wil 
liam H. Craw ford, then rrcogoised as the 
Democratic Republican candidate, he receiv 
ing generally (he support of the Democratic

 If on the one hand, we differ only !  
our prejudices for names, are we DO! mu 
tually prejudiced? But if on the other hand 
our party U composed of heterogeneous or dis 
cordant materials, then we are certainly right 
in reverting to principles, to know who are 
tvilR us in truth.

To give, however, to our resolutions the 
most narrow, contracted view, which some 
would give them, and what even Uien is so 
odious in them? Shall we be censured, abused 
and accused of treachery to our friends, because 
we happen to think the time has arrived^when 
our old principles should be reasserted, and 
(hat true policy demands that an individual 
known as a Democratic Republican, who, not 
only, goes ivitb us in principle, but is not 
ashamed of our name, should bo selected as 
our candidate for Congress? We are not 
wanting in confidence in our friend*, but 
we think that true policy demands this 
course. We ask of our friend* to reflect, 
to be temperate. If we agree in princi 
ple, let us not, in disputing about namts and 
shadows, lose sight of the substance. Harmo 
ny and concert of Action is all that is necessa 
ry to insure success. Neither Talbot nor Car 
oline wishes to press a favorite candidate.  
They act from principle only, nnd from a de 
sire lo press forward the great intereits of the 
party. We may br wrong in our views of 
the best policy, but it is certainly an honest 
error.

rd«o kindly but he has not forgot you."  
So saying, he forced the money upon iiis ben 
efactor, adding "I know ifl get back safe, I 
shall find the money safe, and if I don't, why 
keep it and welcome. And here (pulling a 
lottery ticket from his pocket) here, take this,
and ifrtdraw* a prize keep that too. Then

Independent order of

GENERAL JOHN COFFEE. 
We merely announced, on reading it, the 

other day, the dentil of this brave feud patriotic 
citizen. Wo had not time, then, to do more. 
Our feeling* prompt us (for we knew him 
well) to say that be always appeared to us to
__•_._ 11 .t TJ-- .— i__.i r————I _f/>:—:——

giving Mr. L. » cordial shake of the hand, he 
left him nnd went on hoard his vessel, which 
in an hour after was under way for a foreign 
port.

In less than 24 hours after his departure, 
Mr. L. called at a Lottery Office (o enquire 
the fate of Jack1* ticket, when he had the sa 
tisfaction to learn that its numbers had drawn 
the handsome sum of (1000 Jack's share of 
the prize money being fciSO. JVor/oUc HeroU.

A CROW QUESTION. Among the laws 
past at the last session of Inn New Hampshire 
Legislature was one to repeal a. previous act 
granting a bounty "upon the. destruction of 
crows. This repeal was mada in conse 
quence of a practice extensively preva 
lent, of procuring crows' egg«, and hatching 
them underhens,and bringing them forward fur 
the premium. It was urged, that owing to 
Ibis practice, the bounty was calculated rather 
to increase than diminish the robbers of the 
corn fields.

It admit* of a doubt, we>thin>, whether the 
repeal of (be law was most sagacious step 
which the Legislature could have adopted Un 
der the circumstances. It is well known, or 
ought to be, (but a lien cannot lay crows' «(£tc*. 
(hough she mny hatch them; and, as she would 
not be so likely to. injure the morals of the 
youns crows mini teach them bud habits, a* 
the parent bird, it appears to us, that tins 
practice of procuring crows' eggs ought to 
have been encouraged, as Iho most effectual 
means of bringing the crows under the control 
of the Legislature. The eggs once, procured, 
the Legislature is certain of their contents 
and may either eat them or have them hatch 
ed, as U pleases: but if left with their "natu 
ral protector," they are sure to be carefully 
nursed, and taught all kinds of naughty tricks, 
until they ire able to shift for themselves, and

A PROCESSION of /«. order will feke 
pltce in East on, on (lie JOth of AtiRust next, 
(the Annirtrnsry of Miller Lode,-) on which 
occasion the Grand" Lodge of Maryland will 
be present; all Brothers of the order are invi 
ted to join.

The Procession will proceed through thp 
principal streets, to the Methodist Proteslant 
OKurch. where an Oration will be delivered. 
I he public are respectfully invited.  The gal 
lenes will be appropriated for the ladies.

i.»ston, Aug. G.

New and Splendid Assortment of

Talbot Coanty Orphans' Court,
2nd day of August A. D. 1833. 

On application'of Joseph Turner, Adminis 
trator of Thomas Kirby, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered, (hat he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
Jhfeir-elaims against Ihe laid drcea*ed's estate, 
and that he cause (he same to be published 
once in e*ch week lor the space of three «uc- 
ceftsive weeks, in one of Ihu newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Entton. 
  In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

fflmnd, and the tea) of my office af 
fixed, this 2nd day of August in Ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Te&l,
. JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

subscriber has just returned fiom Bal 
limore, ami n now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS ami SHOES, that he. 
lias ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de

to sell at the most reduced priced 
He hns also a great variety of Palm
r*i_ ,i_? - - *» n

ter mined
for cash. -  --  
leaf Hat*. Blacking, &c. Sir.

PETER TARR.
april !>

Collector's Second Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for the year 183-2, earnestly 
requests all those who have not settled (heir 
Tax, (hat they will no longer defer the pay 
ment (hereof. The collector is bound (o make 
bis payments to (hose who have claims on 
Ihu. county in a certain .specified time, which 
ha* nearly expired, and i* much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the aroout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do to, the law will be his guide.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 10

resemble the idea we had formed ofCincinna 
tus, more than other modern soldiers. la his 
person he was tall, well made, and of com 
roanding size he had a dark complexion, 
doubtless (ho effect of exposure to the winds 
nnd sun of Heaven, and a fine penetrating 
dai k eye. lie was mild, gentle, of most amia 
ble disposition, toil true in his friendships.  
He resembled some broad, deep, onward 
flowing river, whose surface is smooth and 
tranquil; but when pent up between rocks 
and amidst passes, announces by its power, 
that it must go through, nor will it be resisted, 
even though such a -gap ensue as was once 
made at the iunction of the Potomac and She- 
nundoah, at Harper's Ferry. So was General 
Coffee In battle. This deep, tranquil cast of 
countenance only indicated What were the 
powers of the man if roused and these were 
clearly disclosed in the famous battle ofTal 
ushatechee, which preceded the victory of 
New Orleans. General Jackson could not 
have entrusted the most important" fight (o 
better hand*. He, no doubt, knew his roan. 
In the great battle of the South, General Cof-
*• -- - --• '- --n -J L: — --If -- U. .41.4 _rt__

republicans', while the vote of Ihe Federal 
party (now tho National Republican) was 
given geneielly for Mr. Adam*.

In 1838, the Democratic party of this dis 
trict, displeased and dissatisfied with Ihe 
manner of Mr. Adam*1 election, and disapprov 
ing of the measure* of hi* administration 
very generally etpooted the cause of Gen 
eral Jackson, whom, they considered, the 
candidate of their parly. To him they look 
ed for tbe support of the principle* for 
which they had long contended,, and with 
which his whole politicaHifo had been iden 
tified. It is true that some distinguished 
members of the Federal party, considering Ihe 
choice only one between two evils, preferred 
Gen. Jackion to Mr. Adams, and Ihu* gave 
him their support. With hi* policy generally, 
both his Democratic and Federal friend* have 
expressed their entire satisfaction. Hn De 
mocratic friendt.because they considered it in 
accordance with tbe pr incipiet of Democracy; 
his Federal friends, because they taw in it a 
frank and honest, though liberal, action on tbe 
principlet he professed.

Some of Ibe party it it true, have not ap 
proved of certain measure* of Gen. J'» admin 
istration, but in the general.be ha* received their 
carnett support; and indeed, by mott, be ha* 
been considered, tbe man under Heaven, best 
calculated to preserve our National Union 
and Slate Right*. Our attachment has not 
been to the man, but to hi* measures.

Matters, however, are somewhat changed. 
Gen. Jackson bavjng been elected for his last 
term, the crisis seems to demand that a man'* 
principle* be known. Without a candidate in 
view we with to revert to principles; we wish 
lo tet landmark* by which to steer our future 
course. We are not singular in this, we have 
» strong example. What was dona by,,the 
Jackson party in the great city of Baltimore?
  A* early as the Gth of December last, 
at a general meeting of the party they 
Resolved, that they would no longer be called 
by Ibe name of Jackson or any other man, 
that they would resume their old name of De 
mocratic Republicans; th^t their principle* 
were identified with tbe Democratic Republi 
can party, and that they would be known by 
(hat name. What have Talbot and Caroline 
done, more than this? Hare th:y excluded 
any man or body of men? certainly not. They 
have only re- asserted their principles. If our 
friends formerly of the old Federtl party, are
 cling on principle, they will be with Us ttill. 
They are Democratic Republicans in princi 
ple, although unwilling to bear tho name. 
But -we are attached to Ibe name. It ha* 
borne u* through former war* of opinion and 
we *re not w illing to give it up. It ha* dwtin   
guitbedtbe party throughout the country, why 
then thall we reject it? If our Federal friendt 
are tbe advocates of a alrong national govern-

-oient erected on the ruin* of our ttate govern 
ment*; if they give to our eontlituthm the 
xioostructive powers claimed for it by the 
^National or Federal Republicans; If they go 
for A high protective, tariff, a national Bank, 
and uteri**-! improvement*, then indeed, they 

not witb, v'Mnd we with not their support.

fee again signalled himself, as he did after-
ward's in several battles with the Indians. He 
was the mountain torrent at TalMega, E- 
muchfau, Enotichopco. At Emuchfau he w*a
badly wounded, ami consigned to the (uoreon
-- -i »!.. _ »...* —i-:i_ :_ .1— l._«^^ - «r __

set even'the Legislature at defiance.

The editor of the New-York Advertiser  
Mr. Dwight says that his Hulory oftht Harl- 

ford Contention will probably be ready for 
the press in two or threfe weeks, and will be 
published in a* short a time (hereafter as the 
nature of the case will admit. He says that it 
will be found very different from any specula 
tions which have been formed as lo its proba 
ble character This, we suppose. Is intended 
as a sort of a fillip lo public cuiiosity; but the 
book will no doubt prove highly interesting, 
and have a ready tale. Bait. Gat.

In the Superior Court, in New York, on 
Monday last, £ case was tried in which the 
proprietor of one of the Greenwich Otnnibnse*. 
was defendant. The action was brought for 
the recovery of damages for the injury sus 
tained by a boy. run over by the Omnibus in 
January last, (t was proved that the coach 
was going too f<rtt at the time- The. accident 
occurred at a corner, and by an ordinance of 
the Corporation, no one must ride or drive 
round a corner otherwise lhan at a walk, un 
der a penalty of five dollar*. The case* wa* 
not an aggravated one; no bones were broken; 
the hanes were going at a moderate paee, 
and in charge of a careful driver. Verdict

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREUY GIVEN. 

That the subscribe*, of Tnlbot county hath 
obtained from (he Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal e.tlate of Thomas Kirby, late 
of Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby-warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 10th day of February next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my band this 2nd day of Au 
gust, 1833.

JOSEPH TURNER. Adm'r.
of Ihomas Kirby, dcc'd. 

aug G 3w ________]______

Caroline Camp-Meeting.
A Camp-meeting will be held by the mem 

bers of the M«thodist Episcopal Church, in 
the woods adjoining Denton, to commence on 
FRIDAY, the !)lb August, and lo conclude on 
the following Wednesday: To those acquain 
ted with this situation nothing is necessary to

and a litter but while in the hands of one, 
and enduring great agony on the other, the 
retreating army, on the occasion of the Battle 
of the Creek, (called Enoticbopco Creek,) 
were rallied by his tuddpn appearance at 
iU head. Routed by the sound of lh« retreat, 
be flew from hit litter, mounted hU hone, and 
pointed and led the way to the charge., Hit 
presence, united with General Jackson'*,  lay- 
ed the retreat, restored order to the flying 
ranks, and won the day.

Such was the confidence reposed in Gener 
al Coffee, that he had ouly lo »pe«k, and galb- 
er around him two thousand brave fellows to 
attack Pensacola. General Jackson wanted 
these men told General Coffee to raise then}, 
and they were there, »» if by magic.

Gen. Coffee's bravery w*s not that of the 
ambitious and bloody warrior. It took root iu 
its country's cause in it* justice and being 
convinced that the war wa« righteous, he put 
bis life at hazard with no more concern about 
it, than he felt when he took the plough lo pre 
pare the ground for the seed that was destined 
to be cast into it, and upon the returns of 
which his family depended for support.

Nothing make* a man so brave as a right 
eous cause. Gen. Coffee would engage in no 
other. He was, we really believe a Christian. 
The manner of his death confirms this, (t i» 
said he gave proof of the faith of the Christian 
in his last moments. .He blessed his family 
with a Christian'* composure, and a Chris 
tian'* hope.

We vhall always remember him bb plain 
unostentatious dress mild, gentle, composed 
manner*, obliging and confiding dispotition  
and the hallo of bis victories, lighted up by 
that last one over the king of terror*, all go 
to make up a character which it worthy of 
imitation, and ought lo be loved.

This little tribute we owe to one, who a- 
midst all party bickering*, and party strifes, 
knew how to cherish a friendship previously 
formed, and lo respect an opponent in poli 
tics. Tht* i* *ayiog a good. UM) for a citizen 
now-a-day*. «i.<1 it evinces a moral courage 
which (uo few know how to cultivate and (till 
fewer ever

fur the plaintiff, (175.

Hyrvctt in the Far Wat—The Missouri 
Republican of the I Gth, says a most bountiful 
harvest hat crowned the labours of the far 
mers ofthiitUate and of Illinois At t hut date, 
the wheat crop tmd been generally secured, 
and proved to lie very abundant, far rnor» 
than sufficient for the home supply. .

One of the^most extraordinary occurrences 
of Modern limes, was lately witnessed on the 
line of the Chesapeakn and Delaware Canal. 
A Mr. Whelden who left Easton. in (hi* state, 
on the 27th June 1832, was attacked on the 
15th of August at S o'clock, P. M. and at 7 
o'clock the next morning was to all appear 
ance dead. In an hour after he was placed 
in a coffin, and taken to the burial place. - 
Here, as tho coffin lay beside the grave, a deep 
moaning was heard, and immediate suspicion 
of the fact inducing (hn people to remove Ibe. 
coffin lid, Wbelden exhibited signs of life   
He was removed, arid i» noiv in Ibe borough 
of Eaiton, alive and well.

BALTIMORE
SATURDAY I'lSITER,

A Family Newspaper:
Containing Ihe Foreign and Domestic Newt 

of the week a Price Current of the Markets, 
(carefully corrected,) Prices of Slocks *nd 
Bank Note Lisl Together with a variety of 
Miscellaneous Matter for the instruction end 
amusement of its readers. 
. The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
umt, have considerably improved the paper,, 
and made such arrangements ns will enable 
tlirm to ohtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of (hi day-VI'hey therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of Ihe 
"Visirta," to present them with Reading 
Mailer of the choicest description and at as 
early a period as any of Ihrir co-temporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety ser 
veil up, to blend the useful with the entertain- 
inir.

ICyThe Ballimortt Saturday Putter, is pub 
1'nnrd weekly, on the largest size sheet, by 
.CLOUD &.POUDER, No. 1,8. Gay Street.

be said in its (avor; to such as are unacquain 
(ed with it, we would say, no place on this 
shore possesses more advantages than this; no 
place is more level pr better shaded than this, 
while at the same time there is no underling 
or small timber on the ground, the shade be 
injj formed-entirely by very tall trees. There 
it in Denton a very extensive supply of water, 
surpassed in quality by none on (his shore.  
Persons from a distance, either in vessel* or 
otherwise will find no difficulty In attending 
this camp meeting it being situated within 
three hundred yards of the Choptank river.

The preachers from the adjoining circuits, 
the Methodists generally, and .nil friends of 
such meeting*, are most cordially invited to

Sheriffs Sale.
BF virtue of 2 writs of venditioni esponw, 

is»ued out of T»lbot county Court, and S oth 
er writs of venditioni exponas issued out of the, 
Court of Appeals for Ihn Eastern Shore, and 
to me directed by the Clerks thereof at the 
suits of the following persons, viz: 1 at the 
suit of Isaac Atkinson, Administrator with thn 
will annexed of Robert Kcrop, 1 nl Ihe suit of 
Lucrelia Valiant, 1 at the suit pfSamuel Har- 
n»on use of Richard Spencer use of John Ken- 
nard useof William Tiffany and Cetopanv. 1 
at the sbtt of James Frazier use of Richard 
t ruby as lo $52 75 cents with intetest from 
the !6(b November I§2G and use of Samuel 
Liccompte for residue.and 1 at the suit of Sam 
uel Koherta use of Jenkius &. Stevi-ns, against 
Bennett Brarco, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House in the, (own of Easton for 
Oasb on Tuesday Ihe 13th day of August next, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M- and 0 
o'clock. P. M. of said day, all that farm or 
plantation situate in Miles River Nerk, call 
ed Bracco's Addition, containing 290 acres of 
land more or less, seized and taken as Ihe 
lands of Benn«tt Bracco, to satisfy the afore 
said writs of venditioni expona* and Hie Inter 
est and cost dun and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, late Sliff.

July 23 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbol county court, and to me 
directed, ajf»init Levin MiUis, at the suit of 
John Arringdale, iwe of Nicholas Hamnond. 
will be told at public sale for cash, at the front 
door of the court house, in the town of Ea*- 
ton, on TUESDAY the JStb of August next, 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
o'clock, P. M. the following properly, lo wil: 
all that farm or plantation of bim the said Le 
vin Millis. situate in the Chapel District, in 
lalbot county, on which Levin Millis. Jr. now 
resides, consisting of the following tracts or„ _- ——— -_..-....„ ,.....<• V

parts of tract* of land, to wit: part of a tract 
of land called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
called Helsley, containing 190 acres of lanrl 
morn or less aUo an adjoining tract of land 
called Forrest and Dike, containing 113 acre* 
of land yore or less taken and will be. sold 
to pay arid satisfy the aforesaid rendilioni ex- 
I onas, debt, interest and costs due and to be* 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, late SWT. 
July 28 '

attend by THE MANAGERS.
Denton, Carolinee ro. E. S. Md. July 9

THE STEAM BOAT

OOV. WOLOOTT,
Capt WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Dalti- 

more eVery Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, nnd Chestertown  
returning will Ir.ave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica, nt about 10. and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

terra* vre onVy $) per WMHW, if 
paid in advance.

(CT^Those Editors who exchange with the 
"Vifitcr," and are disposed to aid the circula 
linn, sbill meet with a return of favor if they 
will copy the above.

Baltimore. June. 1833, Aug. 6._____

The Steam Boat Maryland

U. S. tehr. Porpoise.—A letter from Lieu 
tenant M'lntosh to the Secretary of the Navy 
announces hit arrival at Pensncola, on Ihe 
lUth intt. from the Cuba station, in come 
quence of the yellow fever and cholera appear 
ing on board. Of the former, there were se 
ven, and of Ihe latter two cases. On leaving 
the coast of Cuba, the sick rapidly recovered, 
with one exception, a boy, who died of Ihe fe 
ver.- lint four case* remained at the above 
date, one of whom had previously been an in 
valid and the others are out of danger.

Some improvements have been made hr 
Dr. Smith, of Washington city, in the proper 
ties and modus operandi of the magnetic nee 
die, (he importance nnd success of which have 
been practically observed and publicly attest 
ed by Captain Kennedy, of the U. 8. Frigate Ja?a.' '

Good luck again at the Easton
LOITERY OFFICE. 

SoUHo a Gentleman in town, combination. 
0, 36, 43. a prize of |4dO Also a prize of 
»30 in the Delaware Lottery, Clans 99. Who 
also fold a short time since, a prite of $1,600, 
one of (100 and one of $40.

New YorlT Lottery. Extra Class No. 3-2. 
to bft drawn on Wi*dn«»day,Augutl7lb., 1833. 
All Price* and no Blank».

Srt.KHoiD SCHEME. 
prize <15.000 5 prizes fl.OOO 

« 3.000 5 " 40t) 
« 2,000 40 " 100 
" 1.800 58 " 40 
   1.500 58 " SO 

Tickets $5, share* in proportion at the lucky 
Lottery otlice, of

P. SACKET,
two doors from the Post office,

EASTON, M<1. 
nug G<

CAPTAIN TAYU>U,

WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday moroing at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis, Cambridge, (vinjhe Company's wharf at 
Castlebaven) and Ration; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (vin the Company's wharf 
at Castlrhaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
patt C o'clock fur Centrrville, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on rtirsica Creek) and Chettrr- 
town,and return to Baltimore the same day. 

All baggage and packaget at the risk of the 
owners thereof. 

April 9

Jlnttdolt of a Sailor. During the preva 
lence of the cholera last year in this Borough, 
a sailor of decent appearance called at Mr. 
W. S. Lacoale'* boarding house, and frankly 
told him that he was a-drift at Ihe mercy of 
Ihu elements, without a harbor a-head, or a 
shut in the locker, and if pcrcbnnce he should 
be boarded by the cholera, why,, he must 
founder in the street, he supposed. Lncoste, 
who was never known to be backward in ex 
tending relief to a fellow creature in .distress, 
and who perceived a warrant for the |K>or fol 
low's honesty in his countenance, readily ton- 
dered him » bed and a scat at his table, until 
it should be better limes with him, which 
friendly offer Jack accepted with much joy. 
Not readily meeting with a vessel lo ihip on 
board of, however, our hero becume impatient, 
and after making a suitable acknowledgement 
of hi* gcftlitude to bis kind and geoerous host, 
.and. promising to quit the score as toon HS it 
wa* in hi* now?r. be left his noute and em 
barked for New .York. Twelve months bad 
rolled on, and Ihe tailor had entirely escaped 
from L'* memory, when one day last week, a 
teaman, very neatly clad, and ol a prepossess 
ing countenance, called at hi* boa** and with 
out any preface, thus accosted him.*

"Here are »'-!00,1 wish you to take a* much 
of it as you want to (wy yourself for your gen 
erosity to me, and keep the balance till 1 call 
lor It. I am just off tu sea, and ifl should go 
to Old Davy, why,you tee. I had rather you 
thould have it ihuu any body I know."

"Why, \\r\Q are you, ana what claim have 
I to your money?"

Oh, then, yon have forgot tho poor tailor

DIED
At Philadelphia, on Saturday, 27th ultimo, 

in the 00th year of his ngr. Commodore WIL 
LIAM BAINBRIDGE,of the United States 
Navy.

Hi* funeral took place on Monday after 
noon, which WA* attended by Ihe officers of 
the army and navy then in Philadelphia. _

BALTIMORE PRICES.
August 5.

Wheat, while, buth. * I «f a 1
do. bettred, - 1 16 a 1 l!»
do. ord. to good (Md.) 1 10 a 1 !'">

Com, whltft (JO *v _«S

For Rent and Sale.
THE tuUcriber wishes to sell out his
* QTOOE O7

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Silling <H a Court of Chancery.

May Term. 1833.
William II. Damon,") ORDERED by the 

w. | Court, (a former order
James Dtwaon ando- i of (hit court not having 

thers children of {"been published.) that 
.JosephH.Duw*oii, ! the report of William 
dec'd. j Haddnwajf,Trustee for 
teaaln of certain property in Ihe above cause 
lentieneil, be ratified! and confirmed, unless 
iMe to the contrary be ihewo before tho

_Mrd Monday of November next, provided a
fopy of this order be inserted, once in< each
if three *iicc»**ive weeks, in one of the newt- 

ipern published in the (own of Eatlon, befure
Ibe first day of October next. 

The report state* Ibe amount of sales to be
1*007,00.

rUe JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
Test,

  J. Loockerman, Clerk.

you t(j;k ^ , lhe ,i ree, 1>8t ,ea, nd trcat .

at Crolcher** Ferry, consisting of a
assortment, suitable for a country store; awi,
M. be would rent his STORK HOUSE.
ijfl 'and give pot»*t»ion immediately. 
CIZLTht* is an 'excellent »tand for buiines*,

situate Immediately on the water* of the N»n-
licoke river, formerly tbe property of tho Into
John Cropper, Esq.

TO JOOtV FOB, 1834
THE Store Home, Granary and 

Com Crib; alto, three Dwelling Ho«- 
___ set, titutted at Upper Hunting Creek; 
alto, the Store Houte and Dwelling where thn 
subscriber now reside*. Thit properly i' '." 
excellent repair, and a good ttartd for busi 
ness; also a Farm in tbe North-West Fork, 
where Itnae Leverton litlely died; and a Farm 
where Newton Andrew* now live* in Caroline 
county. For terror, make early application 
to - JACOB C. WIL1J80N. 

Upper Hunting CfeeU, Aug. 0. 9vr

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Sitting at   Court nf Clumeery, 

May Term

18O HZXrROUS WAHTSD
THE subscriber wishes 

lo purchase one hundred 
and IJfty servant* of all 
descriptions, -Mechanic* 
of all kinds, from 13 to 
25 yeura ofafjc,. He also 

wishes to purchase fifty in families. tt it desi 
rable to purchase, them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be sep 
arated. Persons having slaves lo dispose of 
will do well to ttivo him a call, as he it per- 
minently Milled in Ibis market and it prepa 
red at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Laston 
will be promptly attended lo. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe't Hotel in Eat 
ton. THOS. M. JONES, 

may 7

A.
GAUD.

WOOLFOLK wishe* to inform the
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin-
j »r /'-...i:..? .i... i._ •.'—, J.-.I..i*, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 

has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
tbe highett pricei for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Nr.grqes lo dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressinghitu at Baltimore, 
antl where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Advertisement,will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. 
  oet 9

Nehemiab Fountain, 
a.lm'r. of Andrew 
Manihip. 

M.
John Stevens, adroi-

ol Win. Ray. de 
ceased, and John 
.U. Hay and other* 
heirs qf said Wil 
liam Ray, dec'd. J

1833.
ORDERED by tbe 

Court that tho report 
of William Hayward, 
Junr. Troatee lor the 
tale of the Land* and'an fc^icw...*, «*.«•». , ~ ~ . 

nittrator D. B. N. /-real estate in the above ' • ————i:——caute and proceedings 
mentioned, be ratified 
and confirmed unless 
cause lo the contrary 
be shewn, before the

third Monday of November next, provided » 
copv of tbi* order ne inserted once a week for 
(hree .uccowive weeks in one of the aewntv 
pe-s published in the town of Easton, belore 
the first day of Oetober next. 

The report »late* tbe amount of sales to be

HOW.OO. JOHN- n . ECCLESTON.

10*350 NEGROES
_ WISH to purchase three hundred NE- 
1 GROESofbolh sexet, front 13 to25ye»ra 
of nge, and 50 in families. It is desirable to v -   - '- «--   - - -- it..-  »»
I

WOOL!

purchase the 00 in large lots, as (hey are 
intended (or a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give ran a call, as I am permanently net 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, lhan any .other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

AH communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at hi. Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Iho subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aiiquilh »t. with the llnrfbrd Turnpike lload, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is

with

may 23

trees in front. 
JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 

Baltimore.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of seven writ* of venditioni expo- 

as; issued out of Talbot county Court, and 
to me directed, against Bennett Bracco,at the 
suits of the following persons, viz: 3 at the 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, assignee of Jtme* 
B. Ringgold.one at the suit of Solomon Lowe, 
one at the suit of William K. LsrnWin, one 
at the suit of John Gotdsborough and Anna- 
Caroline Uammond, Adm'r*. D. B. N. of Ni- 
choltt Hammond. one at the suit of Wil 
liam Hutfhlett, and one at the suit of John 
Leeds Kcer, against Samuel Robert*, Hem-y 
Catrupand Bcnnelt Draccn, surviving obligor* 
of Ed nurd Robert* mid VVilliam A. Leonard, 
also a venditioni exponss issued out of tho 
Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore, an>t 
(o me directed against saiu Bennell Br«f co, at 
the suit of Wm. Hay ward, Jr. use of John 
Crandall, ute of Willum Bromwell, (of Bal 
timore will Jbe *old at the ftont door of tho 
Court House, in Ibe town of Easton. for 
cash, on TUESDAY the 13th day ofAmjuit 
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 0 o'clock, P. M. of **id day, nil tho.io 

[land* devised by John .Bracco. to Ike said 
Bennett Bracco in and by his last will, bear- 
Ing date Ihe twenty ninth day ot July, io the 
year seventeen hu.ndrpd.und ninety four, and 
deposited among (h* record* of the Orphan*' 
Court of Talbot county, and in the *aid will 
described as his dwelling plantation, where) 
liobert Hall formerly lived, with all the land* 
(hereto adjoining which he held either by pa 
tent or purchase, aAer the quantity of four 
hundred acres thould be laid oul, including- 
hit former dwelling plantation for Col. John 
Hughes, and also, all that tract of land called 
Bracco't Addition, being a returvey of a tract 
of land called lltll's Range, and granted io> 
the *aid Bennett Uracco by patent, bearing* 
date tho (iiliday of Apr* 181-2 containing 35ti 
acre*, one half acre and eight perchet of land* 11 
more or lets, with tbe improvements and »p-   
purtenanret to Ihe said lands belonging, all 
lying and being in Talhot county, aforesaid,, 
seized and taken at the landt and tenement* 
of said Bracco, to satisfy Ibe aforesaid writ*, 
of venditioni exponat and (he interest and-co*t 
due and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by ...
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

j..iv as

Trustee's Sale.
ACCORDING to a decree of Caroline coun 

ty court, titling as a Court of Equity, will be 
offered at public tale on the premises, on SA 
TURDAY the 10th of August next, between, 
tbe hour* of 13 art^ 4 o'clock, a tract of land, 
called Jame*' Re*erve, or hy whiltoever ftftfft*/ 
or names the tame may be called, whereon 
John Hardeoly lived and died, lying and be 
ing in Caroline county, within one mile of 
Greeniborough, one mile of the tub*«riuer'» 
mill, and being immediately on Choptank riv 
er, containing one hundred and fifty acre* of 
land more or lest, the principal part of which 
is cleared land, and i* considered to be Ihe 
kindest and most certain to produce a fair crop- 
of any land in the neighborhood, and with the 
least expense, with a comfortable dwelling: 
and necessary out building*, standing witlu* ; 
about two hundred yard* of the river, render 
ing it verr convenient lo ship all kind* of pwA . 
duce, either to Baltimore or Philadelphia,, 
which lands will be carefully surveyed and n 
plot thereof exhibited on Ibeday of sale'. Tbe 
terms are, a credit of 12 months will be given, 
the purchaser or purchasers (jiving bond with 
approved security, with intejtett thereon from 
the duy of sale.

THOS. BURCHENAL.Trwte*. 
Greensborough, July 0

IT i* now nearly timo to commence abecr- 
init Sheep: The subscriber therefor* mpeel- 
fully request) his friends, the farmer* of Tal- 
bot nnd tho adjacent countie*. lo eoranttnce 
the ope ration of irotninir, and tfieanttg a* early 
aa (hoy m«y think proper, and that he W ren- 
dy to purchase wool at the highest each pri 
ce* at bis Ware Room near Ibe Market cor 
ner. Wool Millers who mtytive him » call.' 
or direct a line to him to iTaehrt, -will find 
that be is prepared and filling to give tkkta a* 
high prices a* they can get in B*JJi|aoi« or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bou wit« | 
ness to.

BENNETT TOMLINSOM:



'•>

1'

We should be glad to know something more thu> 
tins initials of the n»mc of Ihe author of the follow 
ing uncommonly spirited lines, which appear in thc-l 
London Anthcnicum.—N V. Ev. Post.

O, Half! I've breathed &y skies
And wandered by t!iy streams,
And dreamt, i" boyhood's exUcitJ,
lU foolish fcrviJ dreams.
How calmly on tliy lost estate
Ko ruined now, and desolate
Tfcy sun of glory gleams!
The sun—the very sun—of old
Tfcat flashed from Coaar's roof of gold.

Wrap thee in sackcloth, Italy!
Strew ashes on tliy brow;
Thou hast but Roman memory f
AnJ Roman bondmen now.
Oh! land of Gods! what! quailed and dumb
Before thy slave—thy Noricum—
Thou first of nations: Thou?
On Roman soil, 'mid Roman graves
Can SOBS of Romans crawl as slaves?

O! could thy Scipio fee thee now,
Where'er his ashes r»st,—
The seal of bondage on thy brow,
Its badge upon thy breast!
11 is bride—his Italy—his own!
The leman of a despot'* throne;
The slave of his behest,
By monarchsspoiled, by pricslsbefooled,
The minion of Ihe (»ullis she ruled.

Yet wonder not thy sky is dim,
Thou 4Ueen of sunny climes,
Thy history's iron leave* are grim
With Uiy recorded crimes;
Aye, crimes! for all the laud that Oils .
The pa jcs of thy chronicle?;
The eulogistic chimes
Of all that hjmii thy Roman praise
And call thy slaughters victories.

O, thou hadst quaffed to drunkenness
Ambition's purr wine,
An '. triumphed till DO lip could blets
The name of thee and thine; . : ',••'.' '
And culled from every land a curse
Tliroujcliout thy HODMU univcrM
From Eprpt to the Rlitit',
By (very homestead of tbe free ''•'.•
Were nourished hearts that hated thet.

What lessons—ruined conqueror!—
From thee ambition learns, ',.'• ,
Where dimly in the sepulchre ' *
Tbe lamp of glory burusl
Just lighting up its gorgeous glooms, . - ,
To tell as nations have their tombs, •
As beroes hare Uieir urns.
And mocking, with its mournful state,
That wicked folly— to be great. , . . . "

The hero fool ofMacedon .•;'.'/...;' '
Alight parallel with lLo«, " "* ' ;
Y« both have left to world* ye won , .
A name and homily. - -
O'er thee! the earth's resistless lord
Now wields the crosier and the sword.
Alternate tyranny.
And fie! some uainemorial'd sod
Covers his dust—the demigod! . .', ;

He,', or of Aromon's godlike race, .., :' *.:•'
Or Philip's warlike sun, '-•
M'ent forth from his paternal Thrace *.v«, •
To die at Babylon.
Tbe mighty madman) O bow loon
O'ershaded at his highest noon,
Like an eclipsed tun.
He had ambitious utmost vow,
Grew great—and perished—to did'ft thou!

•

And yet, O Italy! 'mid all
The evils thou hut done,
Men wail and wonder at thy fall,
Thou mighty—ruined one!
They wonder, when the West and East
Are thrunging forth to freedom's feast,
Her Jubilee begun,
Mingling their voices as they come,
Immortal Uelotl tbou art dumb.

O, tbou wilt com*! In freedom's ball 
Is still a place for thee;— 
O, join—the nations on thee call- 
Communion with'the free. 
Up! tyrant* art tbe glorious spoil— 
Up! sweep the locusts from thy soil— 
From Jlbetia to tbe sea;— 
Up! share with us that gift divine 
Oar Dithers' sou* have won from thee.

J. K. B.

NEW STORE.
Goldsmith and Ilazlc,

HAVE jtut opened at the stand formerly 
occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith, sit 

uato on Washington Street, in Easton, and 
next door to Mr. John Camper'* Store, a. gen- 
eral assortment of

JDBTff (EKEXDID3 
AND CROC ——

_ > «*.i • -v^Y '" »

Easton ana Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOOJV-Eft

consisting of Cloths, Cnssiraeres. Sjttinelts, 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silk* 
and Bombazines, Ciatize and Crape Dechine 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of Cnl 
icocs and Painted Muslins, suited to Ihe sea 
son; Jnckonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Fi 
cured Book Muslins, Corded skirts,, Bleached 
and unbleached muslins, &c. etc. 
IURDWARK, CUTLKRY, CflWV.i 4- 

Q17KEJVS WARE.
GROCERIES*

Brown Sugars, Loaf do. Coffee 
of the best qualitics,-

TEAS, &c. &c.
All of which they have recently purchased 

in the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
tbe lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms. .

N. U. All kinds of country produce will be 
taken in exchange —they invite their friend* 
and (he public to give them * call. '

may 18

W. & T. II. JENK1NS
RESPECTFULLY inform Ihe public that 

they have just received and opened a fresh 
supply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at tbecities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of (be public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL SUIT ALL TASTES.

Their new supply embraces all kind* of
Crockery Ware and Groceries,

which they will sell low for the cash. 
Easton, July 9, 1833.

. LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners of the town of Easton, Collector 
of the taxes for 183S, and having bonded for 
Ihe performance thereof, I take this method to 
inform Ihe citizens (hat I am now ready to re 
ceive their, amounts; I shall generally be at 
(he office of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq with the 
Levy Lift, prepared to receive payment* from 
such as will call to pay. The condition of my 
bond is, that I shall deliver within ten days 
after receiving Ihe Levy List, to every p«rson 
aforesaid, a ticket of the amount of his or her 
assessment or leave such ticket at Ihe place of 
residence, or at his or her tenement, luis hay 
ing been done, all those) who refuse or neglect 
to come forward and pay their account* I 
must forthwith proceed to collect hy levying 
execution on the property of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close Ihe who!e Levy List ivilh 
in three months my Bond is liable to be put in 
suit. The small pittance allowed me for col 
letting, will not justify my having much trouble 
or waiting-, for levying execution and selling 
property I aiu allowed (I 00 cost—thin I hope 
I shall in no instance have to demand, but I 
wish to be distinctly understood that if their 
accounts are not settled by Ihe 20th of July 
next, I tinII proceed to levy and demand my 
cost. Take care, do not let the lime slip.

VVM. C. IUDGAVVAY. 
June 11
ri.B. 1'lie tickly season is approaching  

thrt alarm has already been given Let the 
citizens look well to their back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleansing their back bouses and yards 
so promptly last summer. Dont let them ne 
glect it now \V. C. II.

Tailoring Establishment.

ROBIJVXOSf LEOJYJRD, Matter.
The EMILY JANE has been recently built of 

tbe vnry best materials that our country will 
afford; copperfaMenrd and coppered, and 
handsomely filled and prepared for passengers 
with a good cabin. The Emily Jane will re 
sume the occupation of the One schooner Ed 
gar, and commence her regular trips between 
Easlon Point and Baltimore on SUNDAY 
morning 21st July, leaving Easton Point eve 
ry Sunday morning «l 9 o'clur!;, and telurning 
leave Baltimore on WEDNESDAY at the a 
bove named hour throughout Ihe leatpn regu 
Uily »s the Edgvir has done. • ';

N. B. All orders left at Ihe Drut; Store of 
Or. Thomas H. Dawson &. Son, or with Ro 
bert Leonard, who will transact all business 
pertaining to the packet concern.will be thank 
fully received and strictly attended to, and all 
freights intended for the subscriber will be 
thankfully received at Ibe granary at Easton 
Point or elsewhere, at all limes. 

The public's obedient servant.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 23 cowSt

EASTON ACADEMY.
Public Examination of the Scholar* be- 
longing to this Iiutitution will be held on 

Thursday and Friday tbe 15th and 16th of 
August next, at the Academy, at which the 
Parents and Guardian* of Ihe Pupils, and the 
friends of education, are respectfully invited to 
attend. After the examination, the Summer 
vacation will commence and Ihe schools lie 
agnin opened on Monday, the 23d day of Sep 
tember. — By Ihe Board,

THOS. I. BULLiTT, Prest. 
Easton, July 30, 1833. 'GJ

ICETs^HERCBY GIVEN, That 
application will b« made for renewal of 

threw certificates, of half shares of slock in 
the Union Bank of Maryland.whicli «re either 
lost or mislaid, issued in the name of \Vm. 
MacCreery, and now standing on the books 
of Ihe laid bank in his name. ,

LETITIA MAC CHEERY. 
SC7"The Fredericktown, Examiner; lla- 

grrslown Torch Light, and Easton Whig, 
will publish the above once a week for four 
weeks, and forward certificate* to Ihe office 
of Ihe American, «nd charge American office.

***'' '• .. • «Farmers' Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. 

36lh June, 1833.

Independent order of
0)3)3)

A f KUUK9SIUN of (hit order will t al

NOTICE is hereby given to Ihe Stoekhold- place in Easton, on Ihe I Old of August n«t 
era in this institution, that an election will (the Anniversary of Miller Lodirr) on ''

be held at the Banking house in on I occasion Ihe Grand Lodge of Murylaml
the first Monday of August next, between the I be present; all Brothers of the order are
hour* of 10 o'clock, A.'M. and 9 o'clock, P 
M for Ihe purpose of chousing from among 
the Stockholders, twelve Directors for the 
Branch Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably 
to tbe charter. '

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

julyS •

ted to join.
EdSlon, July 23

will 
iuvi.

WOOL.

SCHOONER

SEUBE.
E fine new cojn|iered, and copper fas- 

JL trnedechoonerSELIM, JOHN MABSH.U.I., 
master, will run as a grain carrier from Miles 
River or any other convenient place, to Bal 
timore. Gentlemen entrusting their business 
lo the undersigned, may. rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given lo its faithful exe 
cution. Freight on corn anil wheat 54 cents 
a bushel, (be subscriber paying fur measure 
ment and committions. All orders left with 
Darid Hoxlcr, will be thankfully received and 
immediately attended to,

ISAAC KIRBY. 
July 9, 1933.

Fresh Teas^ Port Wine, Sec. 

WM. H. ff~F. GROOME
Have lately received a frenh supply of Teas, of 
very late importation, which th>-y can recom 
mend to be oi'«iuperior quality.

ALSO, SOMK tXCKLLENT
Old London Dock Port, "]
L. P. Madeira, |
Sicily Madeira,
Pale Sherry,
Teneriff. •
Dry Lisbon. •. 

Together with a general assortment of Li 
quort, Groceries, &c.

July 23 3vr

liberty of informing the citizens 
1 of Easton, that he has commenced busi 

ness in Washington Street, near Ihe Bank 
and is prepared to receive and execute orders 
of eveiy description, in the most correct and 
fashionable si vie; and pledget himself to use 
hi* utmost endeavor, by industry, punctuality 
and the use of bis best abilities, to render in 
lisfaclion.

PARISIAN~SCOURrNG.
This department of Ihe advertiser's busi 

ness, he can with confidence assert will not be 
surpassed, if equalled, by any individual in 
Ibis or any other city; having had the most 
perfect experience and given invariably, the 
most ample safufacliou to those bavin*; scour 
ing done hy him.

Gentlemen's Garments
of every description, can be cleansed no as lo 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing Ihe molh from eating them. 

Easton, Apr! 30, 18;!3.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April I'ilh, 1833.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building nearly all Ihe correspondence ol 

tbe Secretary of Ihe Treasury, from Ihe es 
tablishment of the Department to the 31st of 
March, 1833, was destroyed including as well 
Ihe original letters and communications ad 
dressed to Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treasury, as 
the record* of the letter* and communications 
written by him. With a view to repair (be 
loss, as far as may be practicable, all officers 
of the United States, are requested to cause 
copies to he prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which-they may at any time 
have written lo, or received from the Secre 
tary of Ihe Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out Ihe United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do Ihe samo. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
to admit of binding, and that no more Ilian 
one letter be contained nn a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
Ihe original letter can be spared, it would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying tbe papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the rate often cents for eveiy hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the, Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, are the records of the letters written by 
the Secretary of Ihe Treasury to Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from Hie 1st October, 
1819, to the 20th of February 1833; nil Ihe 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of I5lh May, 1828, and 
to claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un 
der the act of 5tb July, 1832; and lo applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts of the 'Jd 
March, 1831, and 14th July, 1833, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of I lie Uni 
ted States. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
lhat before a copy b* made of any circular

July 30 4>v

Trustee's Sale.

JY virtue of a Decree of Talbot counly 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 

the subscriber will expose lo public aale, by 
way of auction, to Ihe highest bidder, at the 
front door of Talbot-eounly Court House, on 
TUESDAY tho Third day of September 
next, between the hours of twelve o'clock 
in Ihe forenoon and five o'clock in the after 
noon of that day, ALL THAT FARM OR 
PLANTATION of MM. Elizabeth Shiart, 
on which she formerly resided, situate near 
tbe head of Wje River, in Talbot county, 
consisting of the tracts or of parts oflhe tracts 
of land following, that is to say:- "Winklelon," 
••Mitcbell's Lot," "Little Britlon," "Benney's 
Resurvey,"" and "Winkle's Fortune," lying 
near the public main road leading from Easton 
to Wje Mill, and containing the quantity of 
three hundred and (en acres of land, more or 
less.

By the terms of the Decree, a credit of one 
and two years will be given on Ihe purchase 
money, the purchaser executing to the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security at lie 
shall approve of, for Ihe payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest" from Ihe day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said 
sale by the Court, and the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, together with 
Ihe interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
convey to the purchaser, bis heirs and assist)*, 
the lands so sold to him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from all claims of Ihe de 
fendant. Persons disposed to purchase are in 
vited to view the premises, which will he shown 
to Ihem by John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides 
thereon. Tbe improvements ttre good, the 
meadow lands are said to be Ihe finest in Hie 
county, and Ihe whole estate very valuable. 

WM. HAY WARD, Jr. Trustee.
July 30, 1833.

Valuable Land for sale.
Kent Fort Manor l^and, on Kent Itland near 

Ktnt Point. .
Green's Creek Farm will be sold on accom 

modating terms, it Ties adjoining the Farm on 
which the subscriber resides, and contains a- 
bout TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY A- 
CRES, ou'wliich there is a good frame
    DWELLING HOUSE,

with two rooms below and two above. 
Thu farm has an abundance of Wood; 

but should (he purchaser require it, more wood 
and cleared land will be sold with it—Green's 
Creek Farm as iris now enclosed, lies on Ihe 
Eastern Buy, but it can be laid off so as lo lay 
on the Chesapeake Bay also—MS Ike distance 
across does not much exceed a mile: and from 
Ihe Dwelling there is a good view of both 
Bays, they being about equally distant; the 
arable land is now rich—and sea grass and 
other good manures are in' grent abundance, 
and very convenient to the fields. No situa 
tion on the Island excels Ibis for good health 
and the conveniences of fishing, gunning, Sic. 
For terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW.
Kent Island.

Should Ihe above Farm not be sold before 
Ihe first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent lo a good tenant.

July 23

Easton Female Seminary.
JUiw JV7COLS 4- Mn. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce- to their res 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that Ihey have associated themselves together 
for tliC-purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of (his Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
the services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
al* shall inspire confidence in bis moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist (hern in 
giving instruction in Ihe higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be taught in this Institution, and at Ibe follow 
ing prices, lo wit: 
Orthography, reading ant]

plain sewing, £3 per quarter. 
Wriiine, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including the 

• above branches, . 4 ditto 
Geography, with the use 

of Globe* and maps, As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches 5 ditto 
And if sufficient encouragement be given, 

the following will also be taught at (he follow 
ing prices.
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work. 8cc. $5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also (he Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given (p a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials as 
above mentioned, if on examination he may 
he approved l>y Ihe Trustees, ll isdesirable 
that early applications should be made, which 
if addressell post paid, to Jarne* Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed (hat this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 
young ladies, who will be under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nibols. 

July V ' . .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JVb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

BALTIIIIORE.
DEVOTE particular attention lo the sale of 

wool. Letters post paid askinc informs 
lion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmediale attention.

L. R. &. Co , have le.ive.to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co. S

Onniel Cobb & Co. C Baltimore 
Samuel Wyma,, & Co.J " 

May 14 eowGm

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

MVKEU,
AMD GOLD JJYD SILVER SMITH 

DENTON, Maryland:-

Will repair nl Ihe shor 
test notice, Cltronomtttri, 
Leotri, Lepinei, Hori:m:- 
tal. JAiplex, Repeatms; 
and Verticiil Watches.-l 
Werk'y and Daily Brasi 
and Wood Clock*. 

iS B' In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of tbe principal houses in Baltimore. 
P. W. W. can furnish lo order any kind of 
time piece on Ihe most accommodating ternn, 
and at the shortest notice, 

march 23 tf

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

MOST respectfully inform their friends 
and the public generally that (her have 

just returned from Philadelphia and Unltimore 
and are now opening at Iho store house late 
ly occupied by Wilham Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

URIC QOODS
OROCER1KS. HARDWARE, CHUM.

OLASSJUVD QUEEJYSWARE,
all aelectcd with great care from the lutes!
importations; their friends and Ihe public gen
erally are invited to give them an early call:

Easton, April 30

letter or instruction, written by the Secretary 
of the Treasury, the date and object of (he 
circular be Gn>t stated to the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

April 26—30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized lo publish 
the laws Of the United States.

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A PR18II SUPPLY OP
MEDICINES, DRUGS. P^/JVTS, OILS, 

GLASS, 4-c.
AMOWO WHICH ARC: ~"

, Farm Cor Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres; now occupied by. Mr.JobnC. Wootter*. 
The Und is kind,and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
Ihe improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreviile, or to 
tbe subscriber.

JOHN W, JENK1NS.
  Talbot county, may 28th if ...

FOR SALE.
THE GRIST and SAW MILL with tlu 

FARM of 240 acre* of Land attached to i 
formerly tbe estate of the late Thou. J Se 
The terms will be accommodating, and on r 
plication to Ihe ruhscriber a further description 
will be given of tbe properly. | 

EDWARD HARRIS,! 
near Queenstoivl 

July 9th, 1833. 4w

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends und the public in general, that
. bis Wool Canting Machine is in prime order 

for making rolls, having on u new suit of first 
rate Curds. Price for once through U cents, 
twice through the Machine 8 cents; custom 
er* .in Talbot counly can find a place of de- 
pokit at tbo store of Mr. William J. Roberts in 
Easton, where their wool will be taken from 
and returned again once in two weeks; pay 
ment will he made to the owner of said store. 
The customers will please to pick and grease 
Iheir wool and pull it together if it i* lo be 
tuixpd, and they will pleuse lo pin a label on 
«ach *h«et how they want it done.

. . The public's obedient servant,
;,!, : ATWILL CHANCE.
." Fowling Creek, Carolina county. Md.
.,» July 83,. 1833. 3w"

,:,:;. s;,v ,   KOTIOB.
>A.Li< persons indebted to Ihe late firm of 

Rose k Spencer are requested lo make im 
me4|«(e payment to Bichxrd P. Spencer, who 
is ilaly authorised lo receive the same.

Eailon.July 23, 18U3. tf

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned give* notice to all per 
son* interested (hat but a short lime re 

mains for him to complete his collection of offi 
cer's fees fur Ihe present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them lhat all who shall be found de 
linquent after the first day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Tho«e4ndividunl* who have outyet complied 
with Ihe promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained time on excutioni, will 
bear in mind that Ihey are in "jeopardy evo- 
ery hour," and that t'liere i* but one ivay to 
relieve ihero'elve and their properly. These 
are plain bints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits bare already been threatened on the 
SlierilT* bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far. '

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Sliff.
julyO

Take Notice.
THOSE person* that passed their notes for 

property bought at the sale of Robert Bart- 
lett's estate, are informed that (bey are now 
due, and a punctual pwyment is expected bv 

JOilN KEMT, AdoVr. 
July Z\

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
more city and county, on the s 

day of July, I8i3, by Thomas Bailey, Esq 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of IJnl 
limore, as a runaway, a colored man who call* 
himself by the name of EDWARD JOHN 
SON, says he was born free, and was raised 
on Carroll's Manor by Int. uncle Henry Rosier, 
hut was committed as (he slave ofTno.nas 
Uavis, living in Montgomery county, Mary 
land. Said colored man is about nineteen 
years of age, 5 feet 4i inches high, has a largo 
war on Ibe back of bis neck occasioned by an 
issue, also a tear on his forehead by (he kick 
of a horse; had on when committed, blue 
Pittsburgh colored roundabout and pantaloons, 
twilled cotton shirt, coarse laco boots, and old 
straw hat. The owner of Ihe above described 
colored man is requested to come forward 
prove properly, pay charges and lake him 
away, otherwise be be will discharged aecord- 
rog to law.

D. W.HUDSON, Warden, 
. Baltimore City and County Jail 

July 11—18

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen, _
I offer myself-as a candidate for the next 

Sheriffally. Should you see fit lo elect me. I 
pledge myself to execute Ihe duties of said 
uflie* to tbe best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9th. 1833.

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slrichnine, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canthar.tdin, 
Dinareotized Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium, » 
lodyne,

Cicula, Belladona,!

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid.
Quinine, Cir.chonine. 
Saratoga Powders,. 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalnpp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip. 
yoscinmus, and all Ihe

Via. the Cheutptakc and Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK, 

A. M.
THR President and Directors of the Peo 

ple** Steam Navigation Company, have the 
pleasure to tumounce the commencement of 
(he Line far (he conveyance of i'«*soin;ers be 
tween the cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
by the SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D UODINSON. and 
OHIO, Captain VV. WHILDIH, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave Ihe Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past nix o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way ofrhe Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will he con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Bargef, 
(affording particularly lo ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where (hey will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia Ihe same afternoon at an ear 
ly hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed on 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, anil at tbe Laza 
retto, on Ihe Delaware.

The Tahlr* and Bar shall not be excelled 
by those of any other line in the Union. Tlii* 
being tbe. People t Line, ho exertion will bo 
spared on the part of Ihe Agents, lo entitle 
them to a full share of patronage of the traveK 
ling public.

V PtuMge to Philadelphia,' TWO DoUan. 
All baggage, as usual, at the risk of the ow 
ner*—Ihe greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safely, by the Captains and their 
assistants on Ihe route.

S. McCLELLAN. Agent. 
No. 8, Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 3, 1833—14
The Northern Mail Stage leave* Esslon 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at - 
P. M. *nd arrives at Ihe Canal next day* in 
time for tbo Steam bout bound to Philadel 
phia.

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATEJYT MKDICIJYES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
13 hy 10, &c.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by tbe Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton. dee 18'

- A GREAT BARGAIN.
I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 

on a long credit, that very valuable
TRACT OF LAXD,

called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap- 
plication be made soon.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent.

for Jot. VV. Reynolds. 
Easton, n a »h 16

A CAMP MEETING will be held at the 
Bayiide, to commence the lOlhofAu- 

gust, and close Ihe 21st. All articles for trade 
will be excluded from the ground except bread, 
and the person is engaged who vill tunnlr 
this. Huckster* will plcaie take warning 

July 16 , "

$100 REWARD,
RANAWAY on tbe Slli insl. from Ihe sub- 

scriber, residing at the head of South 
River, in Anno Arundel county, State of Ma 
ryland, about eight miles from the city of An 
napolis, a young Negro Man, twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, about & feel 4 or 
6 inches in height, of stout frame, who call* 
himsejf HORACE G1BSON.

I will give_ Fifty Dollar* to any person who 
will apprehend said Negro M tbat I get him a- 
irain. If he is taken out of the District of Co 
lumbia, or State of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is iccured no tbat I 
him, and wilt pay ajl reasonable travelling ex 
pense* if brought home lo me. • •

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
• The editors of tho Examiner, in Frederick 
Town and Whig, Easton, will insert tbe a- 
bove adveitisement six- time* and forward 
Ibeir account* to the Maryland Qaxetto office 
for payment.

July SO <Jw

'1M1E subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
JL friend* and (lie, public. Ibat he has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly.oc- 
cupied by tbe late Thopias Perrin Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
rern, where be is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
qje lenns. Being determined lo devote par 
ticular attention lo this business, be bo[iea to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. I). Parent* or guardian* of children 

from the country, who may wish lo place 
Ihem at school in town,can have them accom 
modated with boarding by Ihe subscriber, and 
the strictest attention pui,d to their moral* *nd 
comfort.Jan aa G tf

. OASXWZrT MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends and 

the public generally, tlmt be has commenc 
ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.ns the Post 
Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. I''. Ninde's 
Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in bis line, which he is 
prepared fo manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber ha* a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all order* for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funeral*.

He has also a first rato TURNER, in hi* 
employ, who will execute all order* in hi* line 
with neatness and despatch.

Eatton, July 14

Farm for Sale.
I will cell at private sale, a farm in (he Bay- 

side, Talbol county, lilualed about«evenniile» 
below Si. Michael*, containing 3031 acre* of 
land more or less. This fnrmlias ever been 
considered an ulnio«t unrivalfrd situation for 
health, or beauty. Tlie land is in a good stalo 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure—it i* bounded on tbe waters of Iho 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across tbe entire neck of land, it tins an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choplanlc 
River, where oyster shell* may ,bn had in a- 
bundance. Applications made lo Ihe subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
county. THOS. H. KEMP.

June 35 tf

German Hands and Families.

L EAVING my sincerest thanks for Ihe en- 
1 cour»(?(!n.--nl received from the gentlemen 

on the Eastern Shore. I hereby give notice 
that there are at present German families and 
hands to be hired out by tbe year or moiitb.

The wage* they generally receive, are f80 
per annum for a family, and Ihe same for n 
single man, besides being found with boarding.

Gentlemen wishing families or hand* aro 
requested to send me word, and to authorize 
Mr. James Corner, or any other merchant in 
Baltimore, to pay the passage and Ihe terms of 
my office.

F. PAUER'S. 
Intelligence Office, Corner of Prat! St. Bridge.

P. S.. The gentlemen heretofore supplied 
with German families, have expressed them 
selves highly Mtiified with them. 

Reference.
Colonel Veacy, Colonel Setvall. Mr.' O1J- 

ham, Mr. Hcckurd, Mr. Martin, Mr. Guilett. 
&c.

Baltimore, July 34—30 4t

Slaves .Wanted.

A GENTLEMAN about emigrating to 
' tbe South- west i* desirou* ofuurchn*in£ 

15 or 16 likely young NEGROES—buying 
for bi* own u*e, he would prefer such.a*, would 
not be very relucUnt to go with him. Any 
person* wishing to dispose of servant* will be 
pleated to make iinmodiato application at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel. 

Euloit, July SO „ »
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We would call Ibe attention of our readers 
to Ihe following letter of Professor Dudley, 
on thre nature, treatment, &c. of cholera. It 
was prepared 6y the learned Professor to an   
ewer the many inquiries of bis professional 
correspondents, nnd we have obtained (he wri 
ter's consent to insert it in our columns.

DEAR SIR: -1 have been written to by a num 
ber of our friends, all embracing the topic of 
your letter, the prevailing epidemic of (his 
place. The opinions of medical men upon 
this as upon most other professional »ubjecU 
are not found to correspond.

I have no pride of opinion upon it myself, 
having long since been taught lo place an i 
bumble estimate upon .(hat ephemeral eclat, 
which arises out .of an excited stale of public 
feeling, an4 which is forgotten so soon as the 
causes'which produce il have .passed away.  
But while (here is considerable variety of opin 
ion about the remedies to be used, there can. 
be no difference among medical men, about 
the necessity of correcting the morbid watery 
discharge*, and of establishing (hick or consis 
tent evacuations from the bowels of every pn 
trent the subject of cholera. Every physician 

  and nur»e concurs in this sentiment,thai upon 
the accomplishment of this object depends the 
immediate safety, and Ihe ultimate recovery 
of (he sick; while -it is admitted by all. that 
death must supervene where this is not effect 
ed.

The suspension of the healthy action of the 
stomach, liver and kidneys, in cholera, is fami 
liarly known to'every observer: nor is the pale, 
Hhrunken and cold slate of (ffa surface, with 
a consequent accumulation of blood in the in 
ternal organs, less ftidisfaclorily understood.  
With these facts before^ him, recorded in the 
baoks and made manifest in the appearance 
of Ihe cholera patient, Ihe practitioner is re 
quired to trace out the"general principles By 
which be is to be governed in the «dn»inistra 
tion of mediciner Cased very anal.tgous lo 
epidemic cholera occurred'in raj practice ear 
ly Insl year, from which my pupils, and two 
resident'physicians, both former pupils, infer 
red my pr»«t»««, tlUkuVt rhnUrn ra^iifvunnn** 
U».

Whatever the cause of the epidemic may subdued, 
he, the principal force of it U spent upon the 
digestive organs, and especially Ihe stomach 
nnd bowels; while it i* upon thn same organs 
that medicinal impression is made with a view 
to cure. So far (hen as the cause of cholera 
may be conceived (o be located in (he slora- 
ftch, emetic* are suggested to Ihn mind with a 
vieWlo its removal, just as a person whoh»i>
 wallowed a dose ol arsenic-would <xprct relief 
from Ihe same remedies. I have lone; been in 
the habit of using active emetic* successfully 
in Ihe convulsive form* of tivsTKaix proceed 
ing from Ibe derangement of the digestive or 
can*; and in cholera of Ihe spasmodic form, I 
h\re not been less pleased with their" effect*. 
aince they invariably mitigate, and generally
 ubdue the disposition (o cramps altogether. 
By the mechanical agitation of the internal 
organs from free vomitng, or high efforts to 
vomit, the blood is driven to the surface of the 
body,-the coldness of Ihe skin removed, the 
internal organs relieved in part of congestion, 
and Ibe vital energies restored, where any 
power of reaction is left. Where reaction 
cannot be effected by emetics, Ihe system i» 
insusceptible (o any impression. This remark 
is based upon (he fact (hat I have «e«n Uioto 
rases terminate in death, without any man! 
lettation* of reaction, where no emetics had 
been used, than where they had been given 
with a liberal hand/

Aijtiir; emetic* posses* the pow.-.r of suspen 
ding watery .accretions) in the bowels, when 
jutminUtered to K* to excite free vomiting.  
But above all, I conceive them valuable, as 
possessing the faculty of arousing (he stomach 
lo Ihe lively and active impression of calomel;
  chalharlie superior (o all others, for (he pur 
pose of exciting bilious secretion, and of secu 
ring thick or consistent evacuations from the 
bowels.

The first case, with which I am conversant, 
of cholera, appeared on Constitution street, 
and was lelieved t>y speedy and active vom 
iting, followed hy fifteen grains of calomel, the 
pMient maintaining (he warmth of tho surface 
by means of blankets. The next cases, some 
three in" number, were in the hand* of olher 
gentlemen, and all proved fatal.

Probably the next wa* a. College pupil, 
whom I met on the street* with *p»sm» in bis 
limbs, and aided home. After very active 
vomiting with ipecac, followed by salt and wa 
ter. he fell into a profuse warm perspiration, 
and Ihe spasm* disappeared. He was then 
placed in bed between blankets, and a dose of 
calomel, twelve grains, wa* administered.  
Next day he was on hi* feet quite relieved.

Mr.     had riee water discharges four 
days, nnd was finally attacked with universal 
upasms. In this condition I saw him for the 
first lime. After (borough vomiting by means 
of ipecae, and salt water, Ihe spasms being in 
a great measure yet not entirely subdued, a 
liberal dose of calomel, not less than twenty 
five grains, for it wa* given by measure, was 
administered and Ibe patient kept sweating 
between .blanket*. Next morning he was much 
better, and bas slowly recovered under Ihe use 
of gentle mercurial purgation. In Ihe absence 
of Or.   , , two of his male servant* were 
relieved of the disease in it* spasmodic form 
in the same way.' Two of Mnj.    '* ne 
gro men, were also relieved by vomiting and 
calomel. On* of these was attacked so sud i 
rtenly that be was thought to be in an epilep 
tic fit. But while the names of dozen* might 
be given whom I have relieved in this way, I

  prefer «imply lo call your attention to lour 
manufacturing *s(abli*hments, wherein up 
iwUa of » hundred c«ies occurred, in which

the above treatment was adopted, without cal 
ling in (he aid of a physician, nnd where (he 
loss was (en per cent, of the whole number of 
sick But while this plan of treatment has 
been attended by signal success, it is not to 
be disputed (hat other modes luve also suc 
ceeded. _I relieved a lady and four of her 
children in succession, all with rice water dis 
charges', by placing (hem between blankets 
and giving a dose of calomel. Three of this 
family were cured with a single dose of ten 
grains each, of calomel; Ihe other two requi 
red a repetition of .the medicine,. In alt, At 
liral excited by the blanket*, produced and kept 
up a redneu of Ihe tin-face.

In two or three the disease was cured by 
exercising freely on foot, and on horse back, 
no as to produce and maintain free action in 
the vessels of the skin. In several a single 
pill of opium, without other medicine, answer 
ed the purpose; while in very many, complete 
success has followed (he use of laudanum or 
opium and raloruei combined. The system of 
using stimuli and purgatives combined from 
Ihe commencement, is a practice, «s I con 
ceive, of very doubtful and unsafe character. 
When the stomach and bowels are very th'o 
roughly evacuated by the efforts of nature, 
and the case is inclined to run rapidly into the 
stage of collapse, brandy in liberal doses has 
been seen to produce beneficial effects; and 
where Urge and repeated doses of calomel 
have been ineffectually administered, brandy 
has been of much service in sustaining nature 
under (he protracted form of the malady.   
But in those sudden and violent cases where 
collapse comes on almost aa soon as the pad- 
cnt is off his legs, stimulation is of no avail   
In these, the emetic is better calculated to a- 
roujfl the sinking energies of nature, and thus 
prepare .'be digestive organs for the influence 
of calomel; jet it must be admitted, that nei- 
thoc.eme(ic* nor Any other medicines are enti 
tled to much credit, ;« (his form of the malady.

Dashing bucket* of co'd water upon the en 
tire surface was effectualij' tried in cases of 
collapse, without any of (hose pleasing results, 
so warmly urged upon (he at ten I ion of the 
medical community by the advocates of that 
practice. The use of the lancet is not justified, 
either by the science, or (he experience ot 
profasMonal men.. There are some possible 
cases where it may be useil to advantage. It' 
tendency, however, (o increase (Ire inequality 
of Ihe circulation, places it among the most 
hazardous expedients.

In the sinking or collapse form of (he mala 
dy, aa well as in the extremely irritable state 
of the stomach and bowels, 1 have benn plea* 
ed at (he effects of catapl»sins of mustard and 
pepper to the stomach, bowels and limb?.   
These with dry friction have Ihe tendency to 
maintain to a certain extent, and for a limited 
period of lime, the heat nnd action of the sur 
face: (till, if it is not met by a corresponding 
stale of the internal organs, the patient sinks 
with unabated rapidity .and doesnotwUhstand 
ing aparlial reaction m the skin. When your 
patient is convalescent particular care is ne 
cessary lo prevent relapse. Constipation of 
(h* bowels is favorable; while frequent, but

cerninc the Riglit of Suffrage.
3d, Do you consider there is any evil aris* 

ing either under (he presrnt law or practice in 
New York, so great as that one would be of- 
sacrificing the true Democratic pnnripfe o/ 
General Suffrage, to any notion of expediency 
arising from a fetr that some are now allowed 
to vote who are incapable, of exercising that 
high privilege?

And lastly. Have you any doubts of (be 
perfect safety of trusting to the virlue and in 
teUigwee of the aggregated voters of N«w 
York,. under your present election laws, to 
manage (he public concerns?

As these questions relate nolely to the affairs 
of the Stata_of New York, tee ean see no im 
propriety in a distinguished native born citizen 
answering them, but if our humble opinions 
(on this last point) are overruled by those who

a bet- 
act is

certainly have a better opportunity and 
ter right lo judge, the only part we can 
to submit without a murmer.

Very respectfully, your fellow citizens, 
WILLIAM I. TILLINGHAST, Barber. 
LAWRENCE RICHARDS, lilnrksmidi. 
WILLIAM MITCHELL. Shoemaker. 
SETH LUTHER. Hou.ewright. 
WILLIAM MILLER,Currier. 
DAVID BKO WN, Watch & Clock Maker. 
Hon. MARTIN VAH BO&CN,

Vice President of the U. S.

[The Committee thought it necessary for 
Mr. Van liuren'* information lo sta(e, that in 
H. Island, no citizen*, however otherwise qual 
ified to vote, unless such AS own land; and 
their eldest son; while in Massachusetts all 
citizen* can vole who have resided iu (he Stale 
one year and the county six months, and hare 
paid a poll tax ]

WASHINGTON, July 9th, 
Gentlemen I have the honor to acknowl 

edge the receipt of your letter, requesting in 
formation concerning the manner in which, 
the right of Suffrage is regulated in (be State 
ol New York, together with fny opinion upon 
the utility and practical operation of the »y« 
tern now in force (here.

t can have no objection whatever (o furnish 
(he information you desire, but I feel some 
delicacy, under (he circumstances of Ihe cawi, 
in expressing an opinion on the several points 
lo which you refer. The right of suffrage 
not only controls the election of the State 
functionaries, but that of the elective officers 
of the General Government, is, by the Federal 
Constitution, made dependent on it; and in 
this respect, it is undoubtedly to be considered, 
not only aa a imlter of primary importance to 
(hose who are immediately interested in if, 
but its a subject of interest to all parts of the 
Union. The settlement of all question* con 
nected with this franchise in any particular 
State, has however usually been regarded as 
belonging exclusively to the people of that 
Stale; and under ordinary circumstances .any 
interference by-a citizen of another Slate, 
would justly be considered as improper.  
Tims viewing (he matter, I certainly rhnuld 
not have^Venlured an opinion upon any poiry. . .

especially watery evacuations must be guar- bearing on the question now under discussion 
ded against and corrected with calomel, ad- ) in Rhode Island, had it not been for (he re 
ding opium if n<-ces»a/y. In severe cases tlielfluest contained in your letter, which the rela- 
iMliont ««^^»W^,tr»»»l*.,*«!^B^JfHt»|tta»»J .h^ta.lb<--4«aiaijLnr3hm-mii;~:»-^7?v*
of morbid bilious secretion after the disease is

Yours sincerely.
B. W. DUDLEY. 

Lexingloo, June 33, 1833.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I'aoviDENCB, May 31, 1833.

RESPECTED SIR: At a meeting held in (his 
city on Ihe 19th ultimo, of persons favorable 4o 
the Adoption in thii State of the Matsachtuetti 
mnde of Suffrage, the subscribers were appoint 
ed a prudential committee with an understand 
ing (hat they should report their proceedings 
at subsequent meetings.

For many years, the proposed plan has 
been muck on the minds ol some of the Com- 
millee, but whenever proposed, some objection 
or olher has always been interposed by the 
timid or the interested

For four or five years past, Ihe election of 
Jackson to (ha Presidency, has been urged by 
a majori(y of freeholders in this State, as an 
insurmountable objection against General Suf 
frage, from the well known fact (hnt he WHS 
emphatically the choice of the democracy or 
common people, and from theii teal or pretend 
ed fears that he would use bis military prowess 
to subjugate the liberties of the people, and 
build a despotism on tbeir ruins.

Notwithstanding the Committee is compos 
ed of individuals of all parties now existing in 
(he State, yet they all agrea that whatever 
differences of opinion may at present prevail 
on minor political questions, yet that the real 
or pretended fears alluded to, have been com 
pletely annihilated, nnd that (hose who for 
merly urged (hero, to defeat our enterprise, 
must acknowledge one nf two things: either 
that the democracy of the country decided 
safely in choosing our present Chief Mngis 
Irate, or baring decided unsafely Ihe strength 
and purity of our glorious republican Consti 
tution is sufficient (a regulate any temporary 
error which the system of General Suffrage 
may occasion.

Soon after our appointment, our former op- 
posers not having the effrontery (o urge their 
exploded objection, must needs create new 
ones. The fimt was that "the Massachusetts 
mode of Suffrage, would ruin Rhode-Island," 
and that "Ihe best part of Ihe citizens of that 
State, regret Ilieir extension of Suffrage, and 
would wdliugly adopt the Rhode Island mode 
were it practicable for them lo do so."

We immediately addressed letleis lo Hon. 
Francis Bayhes, lion. J. Q. Adams and Hon. 
Daniel Webster, to ascertain from such high 
authority if (hose (bings were so.

The answers of Messrs. Buylius and Adams,

make it my duty to respect.
By the first Constitution of New York, th« 

possession of a freehold estate of the value o 
flW over and above all debts churned thereon 
was necessary lo entitle a person to vote for 
Governor. Lieu:. Governor nnd Senators- 
Members of Assembly were chosen by persons 
paying taxes and ~ possessing freeholds of thn 
clear value of $50, or renting tenements of (he 
annual value of five dollars.

The obvious injustice, and ascertained in 
utility of (his regulation, together with olher 
 causes, led in 1821. lo the call of a convention 
for Hie reviv.on of our Sln(c Constitution af 
(bat Convention I had the honor to be a mem 
ber, and in the discharge of the duties impos 
ed upon me by that situation I labored, and in 
conjunction with a majority of the Conven 
tion, labored successfully, to abolish the free 
hold qualification. The principle which I then 
advocated and which was established l>y the

incorruptibility of onr citizens ha* been
 handy established. Nor litre I any 
(hat such will long continue lobe (he 

ry of our people; for although a greater 
krily in their condition may naturally be 
eteu from, an increase of population and 

£r causes, yet on Ihe other hand it may 
oped that (lie means of education, and of 

1 improvement will be proportionally in 
ert, and that'under their influence the 

t of independence nnd of intelligent pMri- 
', whfeh noiv prevails among all classes 

: cherished and exhibited by eveYy suc- 
ng generation.

_' bnst wishes Tor your individual 
erity.'aod for that of the Stile (o which 
elong. 

nain, gentlemen, your obedient ser-

MARTIN VAN BUREN. 
<«rs. William I. TiHingh»st,*Lawrence 

th»rds. William Mitchell, Setb Lu(her, 
jfilliam Miller, and David Brown.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. 
learn, from (he Annapolis Gazette that 
ing of the newly organized Board of 

iees of St. John's College wjuyheld on (he 
ult. at which the Judges oTlhn Court of 
wls appeared and took their seats. In 

e of the late act of Ihe Legislature, 
oard proceeded to establish a Professorship 
emislry, Mineralogy and Geology, and 
aor J". T. DiiealeT, of Baltimore, was 

iisly appointed lo occupy the Chair. 
i.izc.tto expresses its gratification in an- 

fcing that he has since signified his acerp- 
i of the appointment, and add* that Ihe 

or will commence his finiterm of Lee- 
at Annapolis at Ihn close of th« next 

in Ihe University of Maryland, and that 
arrangement will npt interfere with his 
i as Professor of Chemistry in that Insti-
I*

urn the same paper we alto derive the* fol- 
infortnalion:
Board also, passed a resolution, to ad 

1(0 (he College./ree of tuition, one *tu- 
from each county in (he State, the candi- 

being required to present satisfactory 
[menial of good moral character, and ol 

[erior abilities. This noble benefit which 
Istale has placed at the disposal of the 

, will increase the number of berrelicia- 
the College, to twenty nine, who will 

' be enabled to ohtain a liberal education
 out any charge for attendance on Leclu 

for instruction in Ihe highest branches 
gaming. Appliculio'is aro to be mnde (o 
Itev. H. Humphrey*, Ibe President of Die 

rteffe.
~ ie friends oflvluealion in Maryland have 

the satisfaction of seeing St. John's plic- 
ipon equal standing with Ihe respectable 

. leges in our sister Slates. The following 
hkMeftsorship* are filled, namely, one of Moral 
if>ence, one of Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geol- 
VV- onn of Ancient Languages, one of Ma- 
J ynatid nnd Civil I&nginr-rriiig, orfe of Mod-

(ban elsewhere. He commanded (he respect established. Several foreign medieal works of 
and estem of all who knew him, and formed. -----   ...".. 
friendships which nothing but relentless death 
could hare severed.

The name of Bainbridge, now added to 
those ol Decatur, Perry, and .4/<tcrfo»ot/gih, will

eminence have Ire*'id this subject with great 
ability. Philad. Gaseltc.

COL. ORATION. We find by the following 
»rticle.from the Charleston Patriot of the 37lh

long be held in grateful and allectionate re- July, that Col. Dray ton bas bidden farewell to 
membrance. not merely by their surviving as his native State, and intends to take up bis
socintes in the perils and glories of (he service 
which they adorned and elevated, but by tho 
whole country, of which they were true citi 
zens and faithful Servants.

THE LEANING TOWER OF PISA.
fJiom Hkflchet of France, Italy and Swit 

zerland, lit/an American Painter. On Monday 
morning we went out to see the principal cu 
riosities of Pisa, which are clustered in one 
spot, anil first we visited the much celebrated 
fcwiinp (oioer. Thi» lower is the Campanille 
or belfry of the Cathedral, and as is customa 
ry in Italy, is a separate structure from the
church.

aly, is 
It is ia circular tower, about 190 feet

and, one of English Litera-
The apparatus for Natural Philosophy 

el I Astronomy have received very large ad 
d^ions, during the present year; and Ihe Clas- 

have the benefit of a full course of Leclu-

important branches. The Collegiate course 
extends through four yean; and a Grammar 
School it connected with the College^tt which 
boys are prepared for admission into the 
Freshmnn Class. Students from abroad may 
be admitted (o any standing in (he several 
classes, by undergoing; (he prescribed exami 
nations, which, in their extent and severity, 
do not fall short of the examinntions required 
in the Colleges of New England.

COMMODORE UAINBRIDGE.
We copy the subjoined sketch of Commo- 

lore Bainbridge from the Intelligencer of this 
morning  

Commodore Bainbridge wa* in his sixtieth 
year, and might have been spared to us for 
years to come, but for distressing complaints 
contracted in the service, which finally termin 
ated his valuable life. He was a native of 
Prineelon, in New Jersey, and was born on

in height, consisting of seven colonnaded sto 
ries, and inclines from the perpendicular 1G 
feet. We ascended to the top by a winding 
staircase. The inclination is felt at every step, 
nnd on reaching the top and looking down, 
the sensation is truly terrific. It is difficult 
for any one to persuade himself that the tower 
is not actually falling, and so strongly does 
this sensation pervade the mind (hat at inter 
vals it seems to move. Reasoning myself 
momentarily into security, from considering 
the fact, thatit had thus-stood for ages, I could 
not but also recur (othe fact, that once it stood 
upright, and that although ages had b«tn pass 
ed in assuming its present inclination, (he 
time would probably come when it would fall, 
and then the idea would suggest itself, with 
appalling force, (hat (hat time might be note. 
Nor did the reflection suggested by one of 
the company, that were it our lots thus to 
perish, we should be sure of an imperishable 
name, have any power to dispel the shudder 
ing produced by the thoughts of itt possibility. 
The view from the top is very extensive.  
Across the plain to the southwest, were tho 
lowers and shipping of Leghorn; (o the north, 
the barren, snowy peaks of (he Appenincs; 
and (o the east and west, and beneath us, the 
city of Pisa, with Ihe Arno bending through 
it, and winding its way from the interior to the 
sen.

There has been much speculation on the 
construction of this celebrated tonrer, some 
altirniing that it was originally designed to be 
a leaning tower, and other* that it was built 
perpendicolarly, but has declined from defect 
in its foundations. The latter opioion is un 
doubtedly correct, for on the' walls of Ihe Cain 
po Santo, is a- representation of Pisa painted 
soon after the construction of (he tower, the lat 
(er is represented perpendicular. The fact would 
alone l>econclusive; but there are others.wbicb, 
in connection with it, put (he mailer beyond 
doubt; the holes for the scaffolding left in Ihe 
walls arw at right angles lo the side of Ihe 
tower. There are also other loaning towers 
and walls in Pisa, and even parti of the Bap- 
tUtry and Cathedral incline at a considerable 
angle. The Ion wet soil of Pisa is undoubted 
ly unfavorable lo the construction of such hea 
vy buildings witboul recourse lo the Venetian 
 node oMNmdinf nn piles.

residence permanently in the North. We 
trust (hat the North will not give him a cold 
welcome. It is seldom that the world beholds 
an instance of such stern public virtue and he 
roic patriotism as have been exemplified in 
(his now Illustrious individual; and the time* 
reuuire that it should be justly appreciated.

Col. Col. /Fi'l/iom Drayton, a Representa 
tive in Congrev for some years from this Dis 
trict, a native ton of Carolini, and a resident 
of our city for nesrly (hi whole period of bis 
honoured life, left our shores this afternoon 
in the line ship Sulion, fur tho purpose of ta 
king up his residence permanently at Ihe North. 
It is impossible to part with a roan of Col. 
Draylon's public purity, private probity, dis 
tinguished ability, and extensive usefulness, 
without the expression of a heart felt regret 
at the separation. He goes bearing with him 
the full measure of that reverence and. respect 
popular approbation, unsolicited and unbougbt 
by popular arts, loves to bestow on the faith 
ful public servant, and without an enemy, ex 
cept such as (he late unnatural estrangement* 
in politics may have produced. We are sure 
that not one particle of political or other mal 
ice mingles with and taints the generosity of 
his nature, Ihe native benevolence of his dis 
position. May the evening of his useful life be 
as serene and cloudless as its morning waa 
brilliant, and its meridian effused a steady lus 
tre.

amended Constitution, extended Ihe right of. the 7th day of May, J77J. A( an early age
voting for all elective officers of the Stale Go- 
vernment to every citizen who should contrib 
ute lo the support of Government, either hy 
(he payment of taxes in money, or by labor on 
the highways,or by service, according lo law,

he was apprenticed (o Ihe sea-service, and be 
haved so well (hat he rose (o the command of 
n merchant ship at nineteen years of ago.  
From that lime (I7'J3) (o 17'JS, he command 
ed merchant ships in the trade from Philadel-

in the Militia. The results of experience nnd | phia (o Europe; during which period, in (he 
the progress of liberal opinions, soon lod Iu :i I 'mall ship I lope, wi(h four smidl carriage gun* 
further, exlension; and by an amendment lo i and nine men, be had an engagement with a 
the Constitution finally adopted in IS'-Iti, the British schooner of 8 guns nml 45 men, com 

-   - - - mitndttd by a Sailing muster in the N»vy, and
compelled her lo strike ber colors, though Ihe 
two countries nut being at war, he could not 
(ake poosesiion of her. In July, 1798, he un 
expectedly, and without any application on his

right of suffrage was given to every male rid 
zen of full Hg*, who shall have been an inhau 
itantoflhe State for one year, nnd of the 
county fur six months, preceding the election 
This provision however, dovs nut extend lo

have been puMishtd 
"newspxpers. From 
received no answer.

iretty generally in the 
Webster we have

prel 
Mr.

llaviog so completely proved this first new 
coitMgc of our opponents lo be a cowilcrjcit, 
we were in hopes Jhat (ho time bad at lews! 
arrived, when our fnvori(e project would bea- 
dopted, without further opposition; but our 
hopes were vain, for (heir mint ha* issued an 
other objection in this shape:

"If General Suffrage in allowed in this State, 
it will be the same as it is in New York, where 
vessel loads of foreigners land, and go imme 
diately lo the polls and vole away the right* 
and moneys of American born citizens."

No.v if it would not infringe on your valu 
able time, nor Ihe dignity of your high office, 
(both of which every American citizen has an 
equal interest in,) the subscriber* would con 
sider it as a great favor lo receive from you 
answers to (ho fallowing questions:

1st, What are the law* in New York, con-

persons of color, who by (he Constitution of part, received from |ho Executive an offer of 
 ""  .... ... command in Ihe rank of Lieutenant iu (he

Nxvy. We shall not pretend to recapitulate 
his subsequent services. His capture, by Ihe 
grounding of thu frigate Philadelphia, under 
liis command, in the harbor of Tripoli, hi» 
long imprisonment, his fortitude and courage 
under it, are matter of history, and need nol 
be dwelt upon. Let one anecdote aurljre a> 
illustrative of the character of the deceased 
Hero Wbilst he was in captivity, and (ha 
American Gener.il, Koto*, was advancing up 
on Tripoli, the Pacha sent word to Cnpiuin 
Sainoridge, in no doubtful terms, (hat he had 
the means, which in cuse of extremity he 
should use, of Injuring Ihe Americans iu Ihe 
most tender point, by putting his prisoners (o 
death, fee thus hoping to inlimidnte the 
Captain, and induce him 10 write either to the 
Commodore or lo Mr. Eaton. Capt. Bain- 
(iridgu's reply was, that he and his officers 
were in the power of the Pacha, and (hat he 
might do with them as he pleased; that (he 
Uiited Slates had many other officars and sea 
men, and (hat consequently, they should bo 
no ops to the country, ll muy readily .be con- 
cei 'ed that, after this reply, he was importun-

1831, are not allowed to tote, unless (hey have 
been for three years citizens'uf Ihe State, and 
for one yetr before Ihe election, seized and 
possessed of a freehold of the rlr.ar value of 
(350, and have'been rated* und puid a laic 
thereon.

Tho Government of New York bas for sev 
eral years, been administered under the lid 
era! system established by Ihn new Constitu 
lion, and the still more liberal amendment of 
1820, in a manner which apeurs to have been 
satisfactory lo (he people. It is possible, 
(hat there may be some who regret Ihe exten 
sion of (be right of suffrage, and who would 
be gratified by the revival of the old qualifica 
tions; but I do not believe that such a feeling 
is entertained by any considerable portion ol 
our citizens. 1 am very sure thn I any attempt 
to restrict Ihe exercise of Ihe right and more 
especially to restore the freehold qualification, 
would be pul down by an, overwhelming ma 
jority. .

In acting upon this subject, my own course 
has never been influenced by any apprehension 
that it would be dangerous (o (be rights of pro 
perty, (o extend (lie right of voting (o (hose 
who were without property. Our experience 
has, I think, fully demonstrated, (hat in a cum 
munity like that which composes a great m;t 
jority of every Stale in our confederacy, there 
is no reason lor alarm-in this respect.

At an orlier period of my public life, I 
was not entirely free from apprehensions ol' 
the influence of wealth upon so extended a 
suffrage as Unit which is now possessed in New 
Vork. Upon this head, however, wa aro no"' 
able to apeak from full and satisfactory expo 
rienoe; and it ha's given me the higheit grati 
fication to be convinced, that my fears were 
without adequate foundation. Numerous op 
portunities to lest the firmness of our citizens, 
and their ability to resist Ihe seductions of 
wealth, have been furnished within the last 
twelve years; and although some local and 
temporary advantages may have been orca 
sionally gained through such means, tho gen-

A valuable Sab Spring bus. been discover 
ed by boring, near Pittsburgh, on the opposite 
side of (he Mononguhela river. The depth 
reached by this process was (JJS feet, and the 
stream of salt water rises to « height of thirty 
feet above the level of the earth, and at the 
rale of seven thousand gallons in 24 hours, of 
strength sufficient to make twelve or fifteen 
barrels of salt. The following is the account 
given in the Pillsburg Gazelle, of Ihe progress 
ol Ihe boring through the various strala of coal, 
clay, slate, sandstone, Stc.

In boring they struck lhe"Cr»t rock, a kind 
of slate, at Ihe depth ol thirty three feet, which 
continued for eighty eight feet, variegated in 
color, some red, like red chalk; oonio perfect 
ly white, nil pretty much alike in substance. 
They then came upon sandstone, of a grayish 
red color, which contmned, with occasional 
interruptions, for ninety feet. They next came 
upon another vein of slate, very much like the 
first, and variegated in the same way; and im 
mediately below tuis they found a stratum ol 
limestone seven feel Illicit, the only limestone 
discovered. From this down lo about 590 
feet they passed, generally through a kind of 
rotten, dark grey sand stone, with occasion*! 
shells of hard sand stone, with portions of iron. 
The next thirty feet was very hard boring  
the first of these- was through a gray sand stone, 
almost us hard as granite,(he olher 25 through 
a perfectly white and very hard slone. Struck 
salt water at 635 feet, but not enough; went 
two foot deeper, where they got the vein now 
relied upon. When Ihe chisel struck this last 
vein, it felt about two and one half inches, 
(bus indicating the depth of water.

In (heir progress (hoy passed through the 
fol'owing strala of coal 

At 133 feet struck a vein 10 inches thick.

Remarkable Detection (fa, Pidkpoefcet Oft 
the day of President Jackson's arrival in Bos- 
Ion, a merchant of this city was robbed of his 
pocket book, containing |800. by a pickpock 
et, whilst standing in a crowd opposite Ibe . 
Tremont House. On the evening of Ihe same 
day a person called ait the post office and ask 
ed the clerk to give him a wafer, with which 
he scaled a letter and dropt il into the box.  
When the clerk look (he letters from the box 
lo mail them, he noticed that one had bunt Us 
seal, and thai it bad been badly folded, and 
appeared to contain an inclosure.

He showed Ibe letter lo the Postmaster, 
who opened it, (as be is authorised to do when, 
a letter hat a suspicious appearance) and 
found that it contained |L200 m b«ok bills, 
crushed together by the baud, and enclosed in 
a hurried and slovenly manner. Th< letter 
wa* written by a person calling himself 
Hanson, to his wife in Philadelphia, informing 
her of the remittance. The Posmasler order 
ed the letter lo be detained.

A day or (wo after, an advertisement ap 
peared in a morning paper, ,tapouncing~tue> 
loss of the money, and describing the bills.  
The Postmaster read the' description of the 
bills in hi* possession, gave Information to tuo 
Attorney General, County Alton.ey.ind Judge 
of (he Municipal Court, wbich information 
was communicated (o High Constable Ulaney 
of Philadelphia, with a request that he would 
look out for Haiwoo. and apprehend him on 
lii» arrival there Intelligence was received 
yesterday from Mr. Blaney that he had caged 
the rogue, who waited the orders of the Exec 
utive ol Matsachusetl*. A bill of indictment 
his been found against Hanson and he will be 
brought on for trial at the next session of the 
Municipal Court. Botton paper.
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A'ew Trade. We were pleased to see in 
Ibe papers of Saturday last, a ship up for Nat-> 
chez, state of Mississippi, direct. We hare 
good reason to believe that this may become an 
important (rade for our shipping. Natches is 
situated about two hundred and eighty, mile* 
above New Orleabs, and for the last five or 
sic years has been one of the most healthy 
towns west of the mountain). It is a region 
where the driest cottons are .produced, and 
where the agents for (he Northern manufac 
tories and European agents could have an op 
portunity of making selections of (he very beat 
materials. The importance of (his trade will 
be properly estimated when it it known that 
one half of the Cotton exported from New 
Orleans is grown in the' State of Mississippi: 
and Ihe rapidity with which that state is im 
proving in wealth and population, justifies the 
belief that it will ihortly export instead of 25,. 
000 bales nf Cotton, (he present estimate up 
wards of 350,000 bales  This opens an exten- 
*ivc field for commercial operations We with 
the enterprise success. JV. Y. Gazette.

ed 10 further.
ie event of his life, however, which ha* 

familiarized our renders to his name,
his gallant achievement of (ho Capture of 

lh< frigate Java, on the 29lh Dec., 191 J, being
bird of those victories which esUblmhud 

character of the American Navy. The
(he 
the
act in wai a severe one, and among our 
wo nded was the Commodore himself. The 
gen irosity of the victor to Ibe vanquished coy- 
ere him with as much glory as his valor in 
bat e and for his honorable courtesy on thai 
occ sion the gratitude'of the prisoner* was 
ex tt**ed in the most feeling manner.

nee the conclusion of the war, Commo- 
doi i B. had commanded with great reputation 
an< popularity at several Naval stations, and 
foe several years filled (ho situation of a Corn- 
mi siooer of the Navy Hoard. Every where 
be >ved and esteemed, be was no less so here

Mr. Adams ha* at length concluded his let 
ters to Mr. Livingston. The last U dated 
Quincr. July Mth; but finishes with a bint 
thai (hough it is his last, for the present, be is 
ready to begin again, if necessary The whole 
history of Masonry, he* says, is stamped with 
imposture; and Ihe existence of Ihe order i* 
a foul blot upon Ihe morals of a community. 
This i* "going (he whole hog" for Anti-ma 
sonry: and amounts to a declaration that even 
the most illustrious men who have been at 
tached lo (he order, were either impostrrs, or 
thn imbecile dupe* and instrument* of foul 
imposture. It is pleasant (o behold the author 
of Dermot McMorrougb sitting (bus in'judg 
ment upon some of the wisest and beat men 
that ever lived, and imputing to (hem "mise 
rable fooleries," "execrable oaths, obligations, 
and brutal penalties" ' iafamnus oaths, barba 
rous obligations, and brutal penalties" "with 
that infamy your institution is now polluted/' 
&c. &c. Bolt. Gaz.

Found gns at every vein of coal, except the 
first, which continued to discharge three or 
four weeks from each vein. Mr. Murray thinks 
that (he gas now discharged would light an 
establishment larger than the Exchange Ho 
tel in this city.

We know nut^a^ether warm weather ha* 
an effect lo increase the madness of insane 
person*; but the lamentations and noise* in 
 he crazy department of the Pennsylvania 
Honpital, have been for a few weeks past un 
usually high and turbulent. Those citizens 
who perambulate Spruce street of an evening, 
can sometimes hear the loud rages of unfor 
tunate wretches in the hospital, whose sense 
is disordered, but who are treated with (he lit 
mosl kindness and attention. One of these, a 
woman, and by her voice, apparently a young 
woman, pierce* (he ear wiih her desperate 
wailing*. She indulge* in this mode ol vent 
ing her distempered fancies it would teen, 
Irom sheer wantonnesb of spirit. There i* & 
plaintive melody in her accents, whieh awa 
ken* a feeling of coiumisseration in (lie hearer, 
although it i* well known lo every citizen dial 
the inmate* hi this department of the hospitnl 
are treated with unwavering tenderness. It 
maybe a subject of speculation arnongit (he 1 
medical faculty, whether the solnlice has the 
power to increase madness, and whether the 
rllects of (be season upon Ihe blood, tinve a 
tendency to increase th« action of the brain, 
under the influence of Ihe delirium. We
believe, though wu are not |>erfeclly suNi.tliul. ,.,,  .   .. ,,.  .., ..      , 
the fact of increased madness in lunalius during I skin in the summer, and the *>"" * 
tlje warmest of (be mwu, baa been olearlylthe winter, .(Won Atoning

Suicidt—Mr. John H. Short!, who ha* for 
some years past kept the porter celler at (bo 
corner of Baltimore and Leramon street', wa» 
found dead yesterday in (he cellar, suspended 
by the neck by a rope made fast lo the upper 
or cross-board of a closet in th« back part of 
(he premises. His absence from home on 
Tuesday night and yesterday morning natur 
ally alarmed his family, »nd Ihe cellar' door 
was found locked, a pfnon waa employed la 
open it by picking. On entering hn found 
Mr. S. dead, suspended in (he manner just de- 
teribed. The lamp whieh usually burn* in 
(hat part of the cellar, waa still lit. and in the 
closet was a chair, upon which he must hare 
stood while, fining the rope above. Immedi 
ately over (he lelt eye there wa* a considera 
ble lump or swelling, evidently occasioned br 
a severe blow. Il is said (hat the decease lelt 
a letter, addressed to bis wih.—Balt. Jbutr.

On oU Hon. John Holme* talk* of going 
to Russia, where they turn their coat* ren- 
larly twice a year. They dress in in»>paklt>« 
with the wool on, weiring »he pelt MW Ib*

,,1'K ^.,v  -  
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J'Vom tliefmt .Vo. of Mr. Jlaguel't Examiner,
«••• Wtl Journal o) rolilicaltennomy. 

RESUSCITATION OF THE AMERICAN 
SVhTBM.

The public is acquainted with the fact, that, 
towards Ilinenrl of May or beginning of June, 
the Hon. Daniel Webster l«-ft Boston, on a 
tour lo Hie Western rounlry, l<y the way of 
Luke Krtfi. Whilst st Huffalo, he was waited 
cijiDii by a deputation of mechanic) and man 
tihiclurcrii.'ind complimented in mi address, in 
which his devotion to Ihe protection of domes 
tic industry was particul.rtly rof«rr»'d to, and 
his aid invoiced in "Ihe «/)j>roa<:.Iim»' conltsi" 
lor the restoration of its lost riglils. In Ihe 
> I on. Senator's reply, he nvoweit himself an 
advocate of th« Protective System, and gave 
in assurance (hut ho would be found at his 
po«t nl Ihe proper lime.

Thi.< pledge given by Mr. Wr.hstcr, may be 
considered it» the Brsl tnovc in the game for 
which it is evident the manuf.tcturers arc now 
preparing. It would seem that the apparent 
acquiescence of the favored few in the com 
promise bill of Mr. Clay, was a mere feint lo 
ruable them the belter (o riilly after (heir dis 
comfiture; nnd as near three years were to 
elapse before the reduction of duties could he 
sensibly felt, nnd ninr before it was to termi 
note, they (Uttered themselves that postiMy 
before the first period, and certainly before 
the second, they would be al.le to strengthen 
their cause, by a coalition with the democratic 
admirers of General Jackson's Proclamation, 
and thereby secure a majority favorable to u 
repeal of (he law. To accomplish this amal 
gamation of parties, required the agency of 
some influential politician; and Mr. Webster, 
finding the shoes of the Patron Saint of the A 
tnerican System vacant by the abdication of 
Mr. Clay,very calculating!} jumped into them, 
and may notv be considered lo occupy the 
identical position, before (lie manufacturers, 
which Ihe latter gentleman so long main lain 
ed.

Of the subsequent speeches of Mr. Webster 
on his lour, we have seen no account prior to 
the one delivered at Pittsburg, Ihe Dinning 
ham of Ibis country, on the 8lh of July. Thai 
 peech is so full of import, and so fully embo 
dies what we consider to be the doctrines aod 
views of fhe tariff proclamation party, at the 
head of which Air Webster now stands, that 
we have published it entirt rn this paper, re 

it as a manifesto of what the foes ol
State Rights-and Free Trade are preparing 
for the country. If this speech does not sa 
vour of unlimited government, wo know not 
the import of lerm>; and although the orator 
seems to repudiate the imputation of his being 
"a eonsolidationist," and flatly denies that he 
is one, we should be glad if he would point out 
the difference between a consolidations! and 
one who believe* the Federal Government lo 
be Ihe sole interpreter of ils own power* under 
the Constitution, uud at the same time avows 
his belief in the constitutionality of a Protec 
tive Tariff of a National Bank and of ap 
propriatioas by the Federal Government for 
works of internal improvement. If we are lo 
have the essence of consolidation, of what con 
sequence is Ihe term which may be employed 
to justify it? In justice, however, loMr. Web- 

j.. 1 , ste,,'we acknowledge thai there is one power 
^ which he admits that Congress cannot lawful 

ly exercise, and that -is, lo declare the eman 
cipation of the Southern slaves. But we would 
ask him, in case such a power should be here 
after claimed by a majority in Congress, and
 auctioned by the Executive and a majority 
of the Supreme Court an event, if not proba 
ble, at least possible where-wouid be the re 
mrdy for the aggrieved parlies, for this noio 
€idmiilcd violation of Ibe federal compact? In 

I ;y the right of revolution, U may to answered.  
C But can the right of revolution be predicated 

of any other government than a consolidated 
one? We do not see how any but a negative 
Xeply could be given to tbis question

But this speech places Mr. Webster in a
new light belore Ihe public. He ha* for the

. . .. last thrrb years been regarded ns a free trade

. i man in theory, but a tariff man in practice". 
 He ha* been supposed lo believe Ihe princi 
ple* of free trade to !>e sound scientific truths; 
but, nevertheless, that it would be impolitic In 
adopt them, in the present attitude of the. 
country. This belief he now discards. l}c 
eontider* that lo leave "American manual la 
bor to bear a competition with the unpaid and 
half fed labor of Europe, would produce a, 
 tmte of things to which our country can never 
submit." JSow. the only inconvenience which 
the many in this country could experience 
from Ihe "unpaid and. half frd labor of Eu 
rope," U, that they could get goods cheaper 
than if the "paupers," as Mr Webster calls 
thetu, were well paid and fed; and lo look up 
on this as an evil to Ihe many, is the real Mew 
York Convention doctrine. We admit that 
Vie few may suffer; but what are the interests 
of a hundred thousand persons, when cotnpur 
ed with those of thirteen millions?

If we are not greatly deceived, it is time lor 
the friend* ol' free tride again to buckle on 
their armour The battle must again br 
fought, but under circumstances, we think, 
f«r more favorable than those which have here 
tofore existed. Within the Ust few ti>ars, the 
eyes of the people of tlir North and West have 
been greatly opened lo iheir true interests   
The title of "American System" has Ipsl a 
great part of its charm. Poliiicul parties'are 
becoming uiisellli«J in reference to candidates 
for the Presidency: The party in power hav 
itig no more loaves and fishes to give away, 
cannot hold ils retainer* together, and in such 
a confusion of element*, it is more easy to 
make impressions upon the public mind, than 
when it is bound, down by the lies of twm- 
toorthip.

To Vie Eiliton oJ the Enquirer. • 
THE NEXT' PRESIDENCY Phil Barlnntr. 

LrnciiBDao, July, 27lh, 1823.
Will you permit one of your oldest subscri 

ber*, correspondents and political friends, to 
occupy a small nook in one of jour huge col 
ami, thai he m»y remonstrirto you in a friend 
ly way, about the impropriety of your consid 
ering all discuskioii upon the subject of Ihe 
next Presidency as premature; whilst your pa 
per Is always filled with eulogies of Mr. 
Van Buren. I do not think, II.al it is alto- 
gethcr-jnst or proper. You surely are not io 
much changed since I first knew you, lhat 
you aro unwilling to allow Phil. Barbour to 
nave Uir play. My neighbor* telj me, that 
Ihii is the case, but 1 will nol believe it. I 
wa* with you in your support of Jeffer 
son  Madi«pn mid Monrov approved of 
your-opposition lo John Qjiincy Adams, and 
Henry Clay. I was a warm supporter of Gen. 
Jack*on, and Hpproved of his course, until the 
appearance of tie Proclamation. Whatever 
your enemies may kay to the contrary, I urn 
«ur« you do not sanction many iifits most im 
portant feature*. Now, what you want  
what / want what the Country wants, is a 
ruan who "i* honest, is capable, is faithful to 
Ihe Constitution" one who really entertains 
the political opinions which the friend* of Gen. 
Jackson attributed to him, before he issued 
lhat murh to be regretted State Paper, known 
<ik his Proclamation.

.Now, my U.I friend you know as well as I

do, that Phil. Barbour is tliM man. You liave 
watched his course as well as myself: You 
mutt in your heart approve of it. Let us then 
go for our country, and maintain our own ho 
ly political doctrines, by giving him an hon 
est and zealous support. He has been treated 
very badly by his friends. Let us endeavour 
lo repair the injury, which ho received at 
your hands, as well as mine, al Ibe last Presi 
dential Kleetion.

If you do not concur with me in opinion, 1 
appeal to the freedom nfa press, which I have 
contributed to support for twenty two years, 
to secure the admission into your columns of 
Ihe unpretending remarks which I hav* of 
fered. Though 1 am al present in Lyncliburg, 
on business, I am at this lime, a resident of

HALIFAX.
EDITOR'S COMMENT.

This communication comes lo us anony 
mouslv, but it curries upon its face all Ihe 
marks of candor and fair dealing. We have no 
doubt of tlie authors being.whal he purports to 
he, one of the oldest of our subscribers and a 
political friend. And what docs he ask of us? 
To publish a nomination of P. P. H.irbour as 
President. .•Igreed. Though we think Ibe 
iliscussion of the next election premature, yet 
we will not muke our wishes the law lo others. 
Wo throw open our columns lo the pens of 
those, who do not agree with us as to the lime 
for discussion. If they are mistaken, yet at 
least the Press shall bo free.

He appeals to us for our opinion of P. P. 
Barbour. We believe Mr. B. lo be the man, 
whom he describes honest, able, faithful to 
Ihe Constitution. What man in Virginia, u 
better entitled to the support of (he State 
Rights men than he is? He ha* been in Ihe 
thick of the fight and no man can discredit 
bis services, or doubt his principles. But 
though we say Ihus much, and it gives Uk 
pleasure'to say it of Mr. Barbour, yet we are 
not committed io favor of him, or against him 
 and we go furlber; and say the same in re 
lation to Mr. Van Buren, or uf any other man. 
The decision of Ihe next Presidential Elec 
tion involves various public considerations  
nil of which must be duly 'weighed when Ibe 
time for decision arrives.

Oiir Old Friend remonstrates with us, at the 
same lime, abo-it our always filling our paper 
with eulogies of Mr. Van Buren. This state 
ment is colored, and too strong for ihe fact. 
Some defences, or 'eulogies, if he pleases to 
call them, we have published of Mr: V. B.  
but the reaton is obvious. 11 his enemies un 
justly attack a public man, must he have no 
one to defend Jura? Let V. B alone, as the 
N. Y. Commercial advises it* friends avoid 
all appearance of persecution, and thus super 
sede tho necessity of all defence, and his name 
will he less blazoned in the newspapers.' We 
beg our Old Friend perfectly to understand 
us about this matter. We are not b'oiind lo 
Mr. V. B. in any form whatsoever. We have 
no communication with iiini We* are igno

hours of labor for children iu I
be restricted to eig/il hours per diem.

From the Portsmouth Journal, of Jul 
DANGER FROM LIGHTNIl"

We were visited on Wednesday i 
last by a violent shower, attended byj 
and lightning. An Elm (roe in Cror 
near the Bath House, was shattered ' 
lightning. The tree was within 
ol houses on three sides, whose chimu 
nearly as high as the top of the 
probably was Ihe means of prenervu] 
from injury.

In the tune of a violent thunder stq 
sands of persons among us no doubt I. 
Hold on life very precarious. It is a i 
bio fact, however, which we mention^ 
(he purpose of showing the provir 
which has been extended over us, I' 
that there is little danger at such I 
although scarcely a suimnei has pa 
out lightning striking some where i 
is not far from fifty )eart since a | 
killed by lightning. That person 
Who resided in the house now oc 
Mr. Banks, in Fourth street. The i 
ing burnt by lightning within the 
of our oldest inhabitants, was a barn I 
or three years since.

The papers Ibis season have given i 
of an unusual number of accidents al 
in diltereuf atclious of our country 
ning. This is by no means a matter 
der when we consider the remissness. 
public in securing bouses and other 
by electric conductors properly cot 
and attached to the, buiklings. It is 
connooii for persons in a house during a 
der storm, l<j place themselves in 
dangerous situation in case the building i 
receive the electric fluid. During a tl 
storm and where any danger is appr 
ed a person should never sit near 
place or in one corner of the room, 
fest place is on a feather bed. It has 
certained by many experiments that fed 
will not conduct electricity. If
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Jnd how tliaU the tnolhtr. wuwer it, who, 
when the soul was put into her hand as a 
waxen tablet, snffcred folly to deepen ils im 
pressions, there, and vanity to trace it* thou 
sand likenesses, and fatfcton to puff out her 
feverish breath on UM lta«* lhat virtue had 
written until what niignt tawi boon polished 
for Heaven, was tuU«M and melted away.

L. H. S.
Hartford, Conn. May II, 1833.

Eryot of Rye—which has so long been in 
successful practice among the faculty in this 
country ha* recen'ly had il* merits appreci 
ated by the French physicians. They consi 
der il an almost specific in menorrhagia and 
metrorrhagia. In some instances of menorrha 
gia has the discharge ceased after one dose of 
48 grains; and in few except inveterate or 
protracted case*, ha* the dose to be repeated 
more than three or four times. But the mode 
of its action and its administration may be as 
'certained, by slating that it acts shortly and 
surely on Ihe uterus, chiefly determining the 
contraction of the " fibre* of that organ; and 
that it acts also on the centre of Ihe system, 
as a narcotic, whose effects are slow but per 
manent when confined to the menorrhagia  

L drachm dose may first be given divided du
ing the first twenty four hours and this may 

without danger be increased as occasion re 
quires. It should not be immediately discon
inued with the ceasing of the discharge. A-
ncriean Sentinel.
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rent "of liis designs and bis plans; if lie has 
formed any We shall go lor dim or against 
biin, as well as for or against any other man, 
according to the great considerations which 
ought to actuate #very l,one>t American citi 
zen. Olfice, favors of any description, we 
would not accept at his hands, if lie were I're 
sident to-morrow But we will not at the 
siirae lime do this man any injustice. We 
will not cry with his unrelenting enemies. 
Crucify him, crucily him until they give us 
belter proofs against him, than vague general 
suspicions, and unsupported assertions. Lei 
him a J We re to the doctrines of the Republican
School; be a Stale ttiguls man without heing 
a Nuliilitr adhering to Ibe Rigkl» of the 
State*, and tl.en to the Union of"the Slate*,
 in him put sue. With the name firmness the 
.great CQiistilutioii.il Principles, which he lays 
dawn with so much clearness in bis celebrated 
Speech on the powers of ihe chair of Ihe Vice

• President let him do all in his power lo pul 
I down the B.ink of the U. S , wiliioul any olh 
er National bank as a substitute; let him as 
sist in arresting (he system of Internal Im 
provements cutting down the Tariff to the 
necessary constitutional wants of the Treasury, 
distributing the burthen and the, blessings of 
the Government, within the limited tsphere 
which tue Constitution has assigned to it in 
trodticing economy, simplicity, and justice in 
to all its operations keeping il down to its 
proper province and leaving the Stales and 
the People to do all these other things, which 
they are so much better fitted lo transact, than 
the cumbrous machine ol a central power.-r 
Let him do this, and whether we may or may 
not support him" as the Chief Magistrate of 
our country, we will never cease totihank him 
as a patriot. We will not sacrifice our free 
opinions lo the clamors of all our enemies. 
We will nol stone any man lo death, without 
adequate proof of guilt. We will not write 
his name upon the shell until h« has shown

persons were on a feather bed and we 
i'ul lhat no part of the body or lira 
in contact with the bedstead, they would 
be likely lo receive any injury, even 
lightning should strike lh« bedstead. It ^ 
in all probability pass off to the floor i 
ils eseape. It is very seldom that we I 
accidents from lightning happening to I 
who have been in bed; andl> even then it '. 
be supposed lhat some part of the body < 
resting on Ihe bed frame. A. cradle witf 
lows on it is a safe place for infants.

Human Bonti for Manure, and the 
Human Glory.—An article with the above 
propriate title is going Ihe round of the nj 
papers. The neighborhood ofLeipaic,' 
lerlitz. Waterlog and of all Ihe places wt 
during the bloody wars of Napoleon, the | 
cipal battles were fought, have been swe 
is said, alike of (he bones of Ihe hero an 
horse which he rode. Thus collected,' 
have been shipped to I lie, port of Hull, ( 
l,mdj and thence forwarded lo Ihe Yorksj 
hone grindfi-s,wbo have erected steam-eng 
and powerful machinery, lor (he purpos 
reducing them to a granular) state.

"In this condition they are sent chiefly! 
Doncaster, one of the largest agricullu 
markets ia that part of the country, and til 
sold to the farmers to maniac their lunda1 
The oily substance gradually evolving us 
bones calcine makes a mo.e substantial 
nure than almost any other substance 
ticuUrly human bones. It is now ascer
4ft h^j"**"* -t itfti-V* *-jr --i—** ~-r --• ^ ,-
an extensive scale, that a dead soldier 
most valuable article of commerce; and for 
ought we know to the contrary, Ihe good far 
mers of Yorkshire are, in a great measure, 
indebted to the bones of their children for their

Jl mail robbery has occurred. The mail from 
Emton, I'enr... to New York was discovered 
lying on Saturday last at the Y. Y. Battery 
dislodged of part of il*_contents. How or why- 
left there has not been jet ascertained. On 
Sunday morning, it was brought to the post 
office with such Tellers ami papers as bad re 
mained. Tbis mail is brought from New 
Urunswick by the steamboat; and was care- 
tfcs-ly deposited at the dock.

On Saturday morning, a suspicious looking 
person went into a.clothing store to make a 
purchase, and tendered in payment a check ol 
*00 drawn by the cashier of the Easton Bank 
on Ihe Union Bank of N. Y. dated Aug. 1   
The squalid appearance fitc. of the customer 
betrayed bis incapacity to bare honestly that 
sum; he therefore immediately drew from his 
pocket another sum of J27.UO of the same date, 
drawn by the Belvidere Bank on the Phoenix 
Bank. This was too much. The customer 
was taken into custody; but on his way to the 
police office, adroitly effected his escape. Same 
day, another vagabond also attempted to 
change such checks. He was secured; and 
examined yesterday; but we have not yet as 
certained' the result. ib.

STATISTICS OF CONNECTICUT, FOR;
THE YEAR 18S3.

  Through Ihe attention of the Comptroller 
of public accounts, we have been furnished 
witii the following highly interesting statics.  
It would be both gratifying and useful, would 
some one or more individuals in each state 
furnish similar tables. There certainly can be 
HO great difficulty in obtaining them, and Ihe 
labor that ihey might cost would be more than 
counterbalanced by the information Ihey 
would afford. Timet.

SlatittiaofConr.tcticittforlhc year 1832 
The following is a brief abstract,of the va 

rious subjects of taxation, as returned by ihe 
Assessors for March 183-2. 

43,852 Dwelling houses,
valued at ' $21,949,740 00 

2,622.676 Acres of Land 50,78-2,455 00 
1,572 Mills 812,511 00 
1,826 Stores 146,748 00 

283 Distilleries 54.052 00 
-' 1,521 Manufactories 1,637,149 00 

25 Quarries 38.350 00 
183 Fisheries 98,625 00 

1 Ferry *00 00 
84,250 Horses, Sic. 1,290.69400 

237,989 Neat Cattle, Sec.. 1.2SI0.694 00 
271,625'Sheep 333,657 00 

Silver Plate 1061400 
5,196 Riding Carriages 238,797 00 

22,893 Clocks and Watches 174,843 00 
Bank Stock, Slate

Banks 3,143,786 00 
Do. U.S. Bank 17,88000 
Insurance Slock 53.642 00 
Turnpike do. 157,362 00 
Money at Interest 2,087,976 00 
Three fold* 17,079 00 
Assessments 146.683 00 
Pulls 689,315 00

Cote of Tiansfiition of Blood.—We extract 
he following from Mr. Banner's Clinical Re 
torts, which appeared in the last number of 
he London Medical and Surgical Journal._ 

After giving the particulars of the case, which 
was one of hemorrhage, in a lady of delicate 
constitution, Mr. Banner goes on to stale, thai 
on the 6th of May last, between the hours of 
nine and one, the patient appeared in a djinj 
slate; she WM quite unconscious, the pu|te 
could only occasionally be felt, (be rye was 
half closed and glassy, the breathing scarcely 
perceptible; she had taken a half a pint of 
brandy anJ a considerable quantity of red wing 
without producing -any effect on Ihe system. 
As a last means, Mr. Uirkerstelh proposed 
the operation of transfusion, which was agreed 
to, and immediately commenced as follow!:

"Hlundell's apparatus was used; I made an 
incision at the bend of the right arm, and laid 
hare the vein for three quarters of an inch; the 
apparatus was immersed in warm water, and 
placed in a convenient position; a ligature was 
now applied round the husband1! arm; I made 
a small opening into the patient's vein, and in 
troduced the small loose pipe, which was held 
there by an assistant; a large orifice was made 
in Ihe husband's vein, from which the blood 
issued freely into the receiver of the instru 
ment; the pump was now exhausted of its at 
mospheric air, and the elastic lube was attach 
ed to the pipe already in the patient's vein._ 
Mr. Bickerslelh attended lo the pipe and arm, 
Dr. Jeffreys lo Ihe constitutional symptom-, 
whilst 1 pumped slowly about five syringe-fulls 
of blood into the system, when, from the in-

139,592,388 00 
Of Receipts and Duliursctnenti.

There was received at Ihe Trea 
sury during the year ending 
the 31st of March, 1833, £80,302"00

Viz From interest on 
U.S three percent* 1,382 00

Tax on non resident
owners of bank slock 2,817 00

Avails of State Prison 5,000 00
Dividends on Bank 

Stock owned by the 
Slate 25,671 00 ,

Fines and miscellane 
ous receipts, 7.443 00

State tax 37,0,84 00

from Ihe Cincinnati Republican July 31.
ABATEMENT OF THE CHOLERA.  

It is quite certain that the cholera has been a- 
bating for several day*. Whether it is about 
'<o disappear from Ihe city, or will revive a* it 
has more than once, during Ihe summer, re 
mains to be seen. Meanwhile, all should car 
ry themselves aa if the disease -prevailed with 
malignity.

' USE OF ICE.
Many persons are uncertain as to the safely of 

using ice. Home even have a prejudice a- 
gv^st meddling with it at all. Ice, in sum 
mer, is not lest salutary, than it is pleasant, 
and may be used in all drinks. That large 
draughts of excessively cold ire water are 
sometimes pernicious, is no objection to the 
pi iident and regulated oie qf that article. Ice 
:reams, also,.are safe ao4 beneficial. They 
hould arnuys, however,ba-dis»oi>«x> in ihe 

. u 11 it muuu6iiiMiae, icetfarnnu,

The disbursements were
Viz: For the ordinary 

expenses of govern 
ment 60,852 00

For public building*
and institutions 10,674 00

$80,302 00 
181,626 00

himself to be worthy of ihe ostracism. We 
will stand up fearlessly lor the truth and we 
will suffer the torrent of abuse and misrepre 
sentation to pass unheeded by u*. We know

daily bread. It is certainly a singular fact, 
that Great Britain should have sent out such 
multitudes of soldiars to fight its battles Upon 
the continent ol Europe," and should then im. 
port ibeir bones us an article of commerce to 
fatten their soil."

This is milled a singular termination of/iu 
man Glory Troy Prcit.

TIGHT LACING.
The injuries arising from compression o 

the vital parts are loo numerous to be here 
recounted. Multiplied forms of obstructed 
circulation, nervous diseases, ami organic uf 
lection, are in their train. A physician emi 
nently skilful in the melancholy science of in- 
sxniiy, asserts that tight lacing is a prolitic 
source of mental derangement. Another med 
ical gentlemen, who has been led by philan. 
py to investigate this point, assures the public 
that Ihousandt die annually from the severe 
discipline of busk and corsets. The frightful 
internal ravages thus produced, have been too

ad ice creams should not he taken when the 
lody is surrounded with a hot atmosphere.  
Then is the proper timeT If (alien when a_per-

son i: inclined to chilliness, they are more in 
urious. It should always be recollected, 
lowever, that such things ought to be used in
moderation, anil- swallowed gradually. "

MALT LIQUORS.
Experience seems to have shown that malt 

liquors do not invite attacks of cholera. The 
consumption of malt liquirs in London is very 
great, compared with that of Paris, and the 
death* from Cholera were correspondingly 
small. I have not met with a single fact in 
this city, that went against the use of malt li 
quors. Indeed, when of a good Quality, I am 
convinced they arc far healthier, at the present 
time, than the distilled spirits, with which so 
many of our young gentlemen keep off the 
Choieraphobia, that is to siy, keep themselves 
from being afraid that Ihey may die, and nev-

$71,020 00
Of the expense of government. 

 The pnpuldtioa of the State by the last ceh- 
sn* was 297,711; and the ordinary expense of 
the government was 60,85-2; being a propor 
tionate expense of 20 ceuts and a half lor each 
inhabitant. But the Stale during Ibis time 
received 27,053 interest on her three percent 
stock and dividends on bank Stock; 12,446 
from the State prison, forfeitures, fines, fee. 
and »2,817 for taxes on bank stock owned by 
non-residents; all amounting to |42,316; which 
being deducted from tho ordinary eipenses of 
government, left the sum of 18,936 to to paid 
from direct taxes.

This balance of 18,536, would require a 
contribution by each inhabitant of the State of 
lest than 6 cents and three mills; and a tax 
lest than three tentbt of 4 mill on each dollar 
ur iajla%ijuu mod MBcwmenr reltfnreo

creased oppression in breathing,it was thought 
proper to rest awhile.

Alter waiting a few minutes the lungs ap 
peared somewhat relieved, and two syringe- 
fulls of blood were introduced, when the 
breathing became again laborious, the pulse 
now became perceptible at the wrist, we con 
sequently felt justified in 6ot persevering with 
the injection. For a short time after the op 
eration, the pulaecould be felt, when, for near 
ly two hours the patient remained in a very 
doubtful slate, the breathing and pulse scarce 
ly perceptible, the body, cold and clammy. . 
At three o'clock, p. in., a decided improve 
ment took place, the breathing was mure u>. 
tural, Ihe pulse could be fell stronger, fend she 
was enabled to take weak brandy and Water. 
From tbis time the patient gradually recover 
ed, aud is now well. The rallying effects from 
the operation of transfusion are not so imme 
diate as I bad been led to suppose; if it had 
not been for (he oppression in breathing whieh 
was produced, I should have considered the 
immediate effects on the system trifling. The 
pump will contain about two ounce*.

The quantity of blood that was introduced 
no doubt kept up vitality, and "enabled the 
system to rally. The more 1 reflect on this 
operation, the more 1 feel confident of its use 
fulness as a means of saving fife, in case of ex 
treme danger from the effect* of hemorrhage."

Extract of a letter to the editors of the United 
Slates Gazette, dated 

IStw OBLBAKS, July 24, 1833. 
Sir   A fataHJue! otcurred this morning lo 

our city, which excited a general interest and 
 ympalhy for the deceased. The parlies were 
two professional young men of much promise, 
Dr. I. W. Hunt and C. M. Conrad, Esq   
T:iey fought at 6 o'clock, A. M. The chal 
lenge passed between them yesterday. After 
Ihe customary arrangements, Ihe parties took 
the field. Conrad's pistoUby some accident, 
tired before Ihe time. The ball struck the 
ground at a very short distance. The second 
reloaded, aod again they took position. Cun- 
Xmii!a-nUUiLBi IbiaJima. mtmt a* a* ilk* word 
given by tho seconds. The ball passed into

Of the Se/iooJ Fund. 
The whole capital of this Fund, productive 

and unproductive was reported by the Com- 
mittioner in 1832 to be 1.902*57 87. The 
interest arising from it is irrevocably dedicated 
by the constitution to the support of primary 
schools, and by law, is apportioned to them, 
according to the ratio of persons between four 
and sixteen years of age belonging lo the res 
pective school societies. The whole number 
of those persons in 1832, was 86,352; and the 
amount of interest distributed lor that year, 
was 81,931) 40, being 95 cents for each of 
those persons, and equal to- 28 cents for every 
inhabitant. Thus while Ihe State were dis 
tributing for the benefit of schools a sum equal 
to 28 cents for each person in it, tttb ordinary 
expenses of the government required of them 
only a ratio of contribution less than 6 cents 
and three mills.

often illustrated by dissection, to adayt 
doubt.

Habits of tight lacing are the more danger-.
not By any other nignt, than those which are e-1 out « because no one will acknowledge them.
_._   II.. ___-___:i_t.. »_._il_. ._*_!»_..  . . 1 '1'h/iB* «*vilii I It at attun Irn* li.vU t _.. ,J _l. _!  _ _

TC

quelly accessible to all our fellow citizens, whe 
ther Martin Van Bureu ai|iirei to the distinction 
of Chiel Magistrate of this country, but if 
he. does, lot him be asuired, that the belt 
ways-to attain il ore by noble ends ami noble 
means nnd nol by "management, intrigue or 
competition." His deeds must abide Ihe 
judgment of his Peers. It i* only by doing 
his duly, that ho, or ony other man, ought 
to expect the voles of tho people. In (ruth, 
we very much doubt, whether the very best 
wgy to be elected President, is for a man to 
t'kr no steps to promote hit election and 
poihaps, ifil be possible, nol even to think ol 
it.

We have hut one more remark to make on

er drink any moru grog, juleps, or mint 
slings.

EARLY INTERMENTS. 
Early interment* have certainly led to the 

burying of those who were only in a state of 
tukpended animation. Doth in Europe and 
'America, the people have been inclined to bu 
ry their friends, who have had the Cholera,

Those evils that shun the light and shelter 
themselves in subterfuges, are ever Ihe most 
difficult to remedy. A great part of that en 
ergy which might lend to (heir reform is wast 
ed In hunting them in their biding places.  
Has any young lady been known to acknow 
ledge lhat she was destroying herself, that 
she was even uncomfortable from light lacing? 
Yet Ihe suppressed sigh, thr labored respira 
tion, the sutfufcd countenance, the constrain 
ed movement, confess what the lips deny._ 
Pulmonary and spinal diseases, lunacy Mid 
Ihe grave reveal ihe rest.

But it is impossible, that in-these days of 
improved and diffused education, any young 
female .can slake the well being of her mind,

the letter of "Hallilux." Ho cannot regret 
the appearance of some portions of Ihe Pro 
clamntion, more (ban wo do. We have made 
no secret of (his opposition and we are sure 
that our "enemies" know it. But the clam 
ours of the world will never compel us to do 
injustice to Gen. Jackson. Wliose measures 
for nearly four years contributed so much to 
bring us buck to Ihe "republican lack" HI hik? 
No man's. And if the violence of party should 
cause his country to forget them at this lime, 
a grateful Posterity will do him justice. We 
know that the Proclamation has been the 
great error of hi* adminislruion, in whatever 
patriotic motives it may have originated. It 
was issued from a desire to preserve the Union 
 but some ofils propositions are calculated to 
sap the Rights of the Slates  It bus also 
tempted some honest men to fly 'into the ex 
cess of Nullification and encouraged some 
factious men. who stood shivering on the bank, 
to plunge boldly into the stream. But w« 
trust, truth will yet prevail. The People will 
guard against the heieiiei of the false princi 
pic* both of Ihe Proclamation and of Nullifi 
cation. Lei us add, that it was only on 
Thursday last, the President himself, convers 
ing with a Citizen of Virginia, justified Ihe 
propriety of issuing the Proclamation; but af- 
lirnied at Ihe same time, that part* of Ihe 
paper had been much misconstrued by some 
nod grossly misunderstood by others.

The British Factory Commissioners have .._. ..  .. ,_.  ....  .  . ..  .,,  t 
recommended in their official report, that the' how shall they answer it to (heir Judge?

and Ihe duration of her existence upon R- cir 
cumstanc.4 of dress. Can the impede th» 
functions of these mysterious agents, which 
the Almighty has put in motion, and make 
iier shortened life a living death? Can she 
throw a blinding illusion over those who would 
save her and like ihe Spartan culprit, the de 
stroyer thnt feeds upon her heart'* blood?  
(Pe know that it it *o.'  and who that has ten 
ted the omnipotence of fashion will doubt it? 
This is not the only sacrifice of health whieir 
she imposes. Bill it is H prominent one, and 
let mothers look lo it. Let them not be sgtis 
lied with tutitnniiy when deriKmiiraiion im in 
their power. Lei them possess Iheioaelvn ol 
the rudiments ol anatomy Lei them al least he 
fully aware of the danger of stricture in the 
region of the lungs and heart, especially du 
ring their period of developemcnt. 
-Yet let 

have ac

at an earlier period than is customary. This 
b altogether wrong. If a person in good 
health die from Cholera, after an illness of 
12 or 24 hours, it might be presumed that he 
is but apparently dead., and his body should be 
kept in a cool place, exposed to a current of 
air for 24 or 4-J hours. There is no danger 
of contagion, either before or uAer death, and 
the corpse is found to undergo putrefaction 
more slowly, after death from Cholera than 
almost any other disease. There is, then, no 
reason or excuse, for having the funeral on the 
same day with the death, as has taken place 
io several instances this summer.

DANIEL DRAKE, M. D. 
July SO, afternoon.

One may sugKett from ihe principle* of sci 
chce, and another put in practice by the oper 
ations of art; and yet the man of science have 
the full credit for the invention or improve 
uient. Thus Dr. Physick ex-prolussor of 
anatomy io our University reasoned on an 
instrument forthe cure of the artificial anus; 
and the Baron Dupuytren, of Paris, baa in 
vented sucb an instrument, and has been 
lately successful in four singular case*. It i* 
 called an enteretome, It about 6 inches long, 
and resembles a ' *    - ' 
Each blade (s»ys

LATER FROM BUENOS AYRES.-We 
are indebted (o the kindness of Copt. York, of 
Ihe brig Jlmanda, for Ibe files of paper* from 
Bueno* Ay res to Ihe 22d June. We learn 
from them that a few days previous, when an 
election for members lo the House of Repre 
sentative wa* about to be made, disturbances 
of such a nature occurred that the government 
wa* cooipclled to issue an order to suspeud it, 
 this wa* obeyed in all parishes except one 
where Ihe voting continued until the regular 
period of closing the poll. It appear* tlul the 
rival candidates were distinguished by the 
appellation of the red and black, and they 
accused each other of being the cause of Ihe 
tumults. Much alarm had been fell in Buen 
os Ayres lest further disorderly proceedin

the forehead of Dr. Hunt, who, in the act of 
raising his arm with a deliberate aim, fell dead 
upon the ground. His pitlol did not discharge. 
'Ibe body wa* interred tbis evening. Dr. 
Hunt wa* a young gentleman well schooled 
in his profession, and much esteemed as a 
polite and accomplished physician. His fate 
is deeply lamented by all who knew him/more 
particularly those whom a bland manner and 
conciliating deportment had been won lo 
friendship. ThU is ihe only fatal duel among 
three, which were tbughi this morning.

Of the eleven Governors of Massachusetts 
since the adoption bl the Constitution in 1780, 
Ihe present incumbent is the only one' living. 
New Hampshire has had twelve Governors 
since 179-2, uiue 6f whom are (till living.

UKPRECEDENT SPEED.   The quickest trip 
ever undo on the waters of the Chesapeake, 
wa'* performed yesterday by the Steamer 
K*,irrocKY, Capt. Rotinsoii, of the People.'*. 
Line, between Philadelphia and Baltimore,- 
she having made the dislance from Chesa 
peake City in the remarkably short time of 
four h'ounand five minute*.  lialtirnore Citron- 
icte.

pair of straight forceps   
Professor Pattison in hi* on

il (hem not linger (ill morbid hibit 
quired strength. Their ministry is

among Ilia element* of character. Lot 
(each even over Ihe cradle, that "ibis body is 
Ihe temple of the Holy 'Ghost." Let item 
early root from the mind* of their daughter* 
that frivolous and mad principlu that 'the* 
healthful action of their minds, and the perfect 
use of Ihe organs through which it spraki 
secondary to the vanities of dress. If 
havo received from the great Crealor. 
gifts of "a sound mind and a sound boijy, 
instruct them that they are \o account Tor 
both. If they deliberately permit sin to- in- 
slave the one, or fashion to maim the oUtr

' tint* ftllttl) IhAM ««iau>A» •* *A llkAix fii*4.u!t '

diti accompanying his very excellent period i 
eal, called 'The Register of the Medical and 
Chirurgical Science') each blade is serrated 
and unequal; and the one called the male is 
received into a groove which runs through 
the centre of the other called the female.  
The teeth are thick, and grasp tho membrane 
when applied toil tighlly,bul without cut 
ling, _A screw, passes through the handle o 
the instrument by which the blades are moved 
or fixed. The blade* nre introduced separ 
ately through the external wound into the two 
portions of the intestine; and arc then fasten 
ed by the screw the instrument being left to 
remain so, and the patient placed on low diet

  , turner. Sentinel.

Two boy* belonging to American whale
 hiiM, have recently been l«ken off of Chatham 
Island. They bad been on tho island  : 
month*, and had subsisted during that perioc 
on raw terrapin,*.

hould ensue, in consequence of which
tigs the 1

overnment took precautionary measures, the 
roops of the garrison slept upon arms, and ox- 
ra guards were placed in the fort, but up to 
he latest date all remains tranquil.

It i* slated that the government has receiv 
ed notice of a. revolutionary movement in Ihe 
"rovince of Cordorva; and that in the coun- 
ry districts of that Province, Commandant 
Jastilo has assembled a considerable number 
of militiamen, io imposition to the Govern 
ment.

Some documents are published in Ihe Urn- 
venal of Montevideo relative to Ihe seal fish 
cry on the islands of Lobos and tho other isl 
and*, on the East Coast of the oriental Repub- 
ic. In these some English and American 
vessels are charged with committing ravages 
on the establishments formed there under Ihe 
tulhority of the Government, with Inking away 
i number of skins, and driving away the teals. 
1'he Schr. Antarctic, N. York, Capt. Nnth, i* 
particularly alluded to a* being in those sea*

Some author* are capable of composing 
with great facility, in a abort lime, while oth-' 
era are both strangers and enemies to such 
expedition* und let nothing pats out of (heir 
hands without reviewing and re viuwin* with 
great labor and attention. Bishop Home 
teems lo favor the laltec "It is," says he 
"with book* a* with animals, those live loudest 
with which their parents go longest before 
they produce them."  -^oiiwi Jtforniftf Pott.

From the 29th June to the 10th July, the 
deaths by Cholera at Shelbyville, Tennessee, 
were 109, of which 75 were white* and 34 
were blacks. '

tnd determined 
and fish there.

to call at I ho above islands 
The Government hat in con

sequence issued a decree announcing their de 
termination to sustain the immunities of Ihe 
fishery.

Some of the papers mention that there was 
a ropoit in Montevideo Unit General Lava He 
ja, the chief of the Revolutionists in the Ban- 
<la Oriental, had been assassinated by ono of 
iiis own followers. The Anarchists had been 
i ompletely defeated, and the President wa* 
  elurning toward* Ihe capital.

The latest statement of tho Moravian bre 
ihren make* the whole number of their sect, 
dispersed1 over I ho glo'bpi, to consist Of mor* 
limn 16,000 members. Nolwithktanding thi-, 
they maintain 137 mUsioiu fur conversion of 
liie heathen at an ainuat expense of $60,000, 
about .£9,000.

Church Robbery.—The German Lutberitn 
Church of Gcrmantowu, wa* entered last 
week and robbed of several doOar* from the 
Sumluy School donation boxes, part of a box 
of candles, and several other article*. A re 
ward of fifty dollars is offered for the appre 
hension of the robbers It i* a itrange fancy 
that would induce a person to rob a church, 
being Ihe last place except a printing oltice, 
offering any inducement. We shall not be 
surprised lo hear some of these day*, of an 
entrance being e flee ted into tome one of the 
taller, but we question if as much could b* 
mado of the job, a* at Ibe church.

Warning to Parents Mr. Francis Johnson 
lost a fine child on Mondny, (July 15,) aged 
18 months, in Ihe following way his wife, on 
the evening before, gave a few drop* of laud 
anum to the child, in Ihe morning she left the 
child in care of a young woman und a boy of 
nine years of age; the young woman fed the 
child, and gave it lo Ihe boy to hold while she 
attended to her work. £he eame in and found 
the child asleep in the arms of thn boy, took 
the child and put it in the cradle. The father 
and mother soon returned home, was told Ihe 
child was well and asleep* some time after 
(he mother heard the child make a strange 
noise, went to Ihe cradle and found it was ill. 
Dr. Moore wa* sent for, who came,, and it 
wa* toon discovered that the child waa under 
Ihe effect* of laudanum. On interrogating 
the boy he *nid ho had given two tea anoona 
mil of laudanum. The child died in about 
twenty two hour* after it was given.

•r
.*



TUESDAY MORNING, August 13,'1833.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING "~ 
The Democrat* of Talbot County, are in 

vited to meet at the Court House in Ea«ton,on 
THIS DAY the 13lh of August, at throe o' 
clock, P. M. Tor the purpoie of nominating 
lour candidates to rrpresent this county in 
the nest General Assembly of Maryland, 
and to transact such other business as may 
come before the mealing.

Dr. JOHN T. RBESE, of Kent county, was. 
on Thursday the 8th inst.   nominated by the 
Democratic and administration convention, as 
sembled at Centreville, a candidate to repre 
sent the second Congressional District of Ma 
ryland in the next House of Representatives. 
The Doctor is, wo have understood, an old. 
school Jrffcrsonian democratic.

We have out received the Secretary's re 
port of the proceedings of the convention, but 
understood the nomination was made wilb 
great unanimity, on tho first ballot, Talbot, 
Caroline, Kent and Cecil voting for Doctor 
Reese.

lure of the silk worm, and the Lynh' Printing' 
Co. was flourishing.—JV. Y. Mer. Mo.

~CHOLERA.
The worthy" family of Judge Rowan is fear 

fully afflicted. ' The following letter from the 
lion. Mr. Wickliffe to Mr. Richard Steel of 
this city has be.n handed us for publication. 
Mia* Mary J«ne Steel mentioned in th« letter 
was a niece of Mr. R Steel, and a grand daugh 
ter of Judge Rownn, in whose family she was 
an inmate. Louisville Journal,

HABDSTOWH, July 37, (833.
Dear Sir: I write you under the most pain 

ful feeling*. We have this day hurled Wit 
liam Rowan and his wife, Hill, and Mary 
Jane Steel, in the'lame grave The rest of 
Ihe family are now in town, and wo hope to 
save them. Judge u a* yet well, but his pros- 
Irate spirit* have alarmed me. John is tick, 
but not dangerous. Harney and the two girls, 
' hop«, are safe, but Uod knows what to night

.ill u-:_~ r~_.i_ v__ e•• • i °

Mr. MuWkui,
[FOR TUB WHIG.]

will bring forth. Your friend,
C. A. WICKLIFFE.

TEXAS. In (be autumn of 1331, Mrs:, 
Mary Austia Holly, widow of thn late Pr* PUBLIC SALE.
umrv AiHiia liuii/.^wiuufT «l "In «io  rrw Iff t>   * - . < »«%  *-.
sident Itolly, of Transylvania. University ft,?}>' * irluc oflin orje,r °f 'h« Orphans' Court 
visited T«xa* with a vfew Id tho settlement of ffl 1 "lb?t «ounty, will bo exposed to public 
her son. On her return Mm. H. has publish-JK «/!'«''o Court Hotise door 10 E.iston, on
ed a small volume concerning the

publish 
country, in

The plain remarks of a Plain Map, having 
been so kindly received by you, and ushered 
to the view of a generous public, 1 am induced 
again, and f>erlui|»s lor the last time, to intrude 
on your goodness; being not much in the. habit 
of mingling wilh the public, 1 listen to Ihe re 
ports of the day, and find, among other things, 
that my last communication has caused some 
uneasiness and stir amid the dry bones of the 
ultra federalists^ Since that time, yours and 
the opposition line have been sent to me, 
where I find the two great political armies are 
to take Ihe field. It is somewhat remarkable 
that the vanguard of each should be headed 
and supported by the sons of those daring 
champions of 1794. It it with much satisfac 
tion 1 have lately heard of the determination 
of several of our old and respectable friends 
to return to the star spangled banner, and 
fight uuder its influence, and 1 bad a food hope 
of seeing he, who now stands at the head of 
the /literal convention, fas the entering wedge 
o/ IVebiter) foremost of the crew "ted tie 
traittit gloria utundi."

Your tittle neighbour has made a few re 
marks on the Jackson meeting in Eastoo, and 
thinks the resolution offered by Mr. Slovens 
a tiogular one1; there be and I differ; I am 
pleated to seethe democratic republican* urg 
ing a union; this is a principle for which I have 
long contended, which sooner or later will 
take place. I have for a long time known Mr. 
Stevens and am itrongly inclined to believe, 
by the resolution he o tie red, his object was to 
renew the "old democratic feeling Sir, I hesi 
tate not to say it is my wish to see Ute voters 
of these U.««3(«Ue« act on principle; 1 am 
willing to see the advantages »n I disadvanta 
ges to the union which have existed under Ihe 
Republican administrations freely and fairly 
put forward to the people, and let them judge 
'the- result; I am willing to try the issue be 
tween Republicaniitn, and Harford Conven 
tionitm. Why fight for a man or any set of 
men? what caused' our first division was it 
men? no, principle and cpjircmon growing 
out of IbretyT politics; and if those causes have 
in a measure ceased, we have domestic op 
pressions and contentions on which the mind* 
of men should be resolutely fixed. We are 

f pleased to see so many highly respectable-fed 
eralist* unite with us, anal-have no dqubt but 
their opinion* of men and measures are chang 
ed; but sir, look around you and see the fed 
eralists/in mass, uniting like leeches to their 
eastern god, and sucking the blood of those 
democrats who have become their friends.

No wonder the Anglo Fcileralisli are started 
 t such a proposition; they have not forgotten 
the day* of Dickinson, Marlin, Higgins and 
Helsby; like the militia men who arrested 
Arnold, they remember wilh sorrow the pow 
erful and rapid increase of Republicanism 
which flowed from this small and pure stream, 
which inundated all their schemes of bondage, 
and literally swept them from the politic*! 
globe. "The day of coalition parties has past, 
and their increasing efforts to promote divis 
ion, and break the union of republicanism, are 
promp'ed by interest;" by tbt* and this only 
they hope to gain power, but it will not do. 
Republicanism will flourish ia the land of the 
peoples.

« A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot county, August 3d, 183S. 
[The above communication was designed 

for publication in the laat Whig, but ow 
ing to the absence of the editor the letter was 
not opened until after the paper had been 
published. As the subject looses none of its 
importwe*. however, by the delay, we hasten 
to lay it before, oar reader*.] Editor Whig.

The Western papers announce the death 
of Ex-Governor Edwards of Illinois. He 
died of the cholera at bis residence in Belle 
ville.

There are many diseases incident to other 
animals from which man i« exempt. But there 
are many of them contagious to him. A sin 
gular instance of thin kind lately occurred in 
London.

A groom had been attending a bone dis 
eased with the glanders, and had carelessly 
permitted the discharge from its nose to full 
on his hands and wttlessly to remain. A 
fortnight sent him to an hospital, complaining 
of an unaccountable debility, which changed 
to diarrhoea, and to delirium. Soft tumors 
and globular pustules afterwards appeared on 
different parts of bis body; and an occasional 
discharge issued from his nostrils. So singu 
lar a case warranted scrutiny; and begat sus 
picion of glanders, which was confirmed by the 
patient's answer how he had been employed. 
An eminent veterinary surgeon was sent for; 
and the case-was rendered-too plain to admit 
of doubt. Death was inevitable. The cry 
for 'water! water!!' became incessant, and all 
that Ihe medical attendants could do was to 
mitigate pain; and the patient soon ended his 
life, exclaiming,  ! know I am dying. 1 shall 
die soon, but I shall die happy. *I .know now 
I am plundered; I s'hall die as my hones do  
I shall die happy.'

MR. FROTHINOIIIM, a member of the Onei 
da Institute, disappeared unaccountably, in A 
pril last, from bis boarding house at Utica.and 
an impression very generally prevailed that he 
had been murdered. Some persons were ar 
rested and examined, but no proof could be 
obtained. His disconsolate father boa just re 
ceived a letter from him, concluded at Liver 
pool, 201 h May. It appears that be was sud 
denly afflicted by an alienation of mind and 
memory, and under fearful apprehensions had 
wandered to Montreal, thence to Quebec, and 
there shipped for England, after dreadful suf 
ferings. On bis passage one night be instan 
taneously recovered bis rational faculties and

The Delaware ship of the line, DOW at New- 
York, will leave in eight or ten days with Mr. 
LivingstoD for France, and then proceed to 
the, Mediterranean station. She mounts 108 
guns, and requires a compliment of a thou 
sand me*.

JWio York, jftigvit 6. The Delaware 74, 
was visited yeiterday by the Minister to France, 
Mr. l.iviogston, who is to take passage in her 
to Cherbougb. The customary honors was 
paid him on his reception. He was accompa 
nied by Commodore Ridgely.

The U. S. schooner Grampus, Lieut Com. 
Sinoot arrived at Pensacola on the 30th ult. 
from a cruise of four months in the West In 
dies all well.

The Porpoise tailed from Pensfcola on the 
25th for -the coast of Mexico.

memory of forraet life, but became totally ig 
norant, with one trifling exception, of the inci 
dents that had occurred to him during the po 
riod of alienation. He learned from those a- 
round him that his conduct had been such as 
to induce them to consider him an odd eccen 
tric genius, but without apprehension of his 
insanity. ' His letter expresses the most heart 
felt gratitude to Providence for bis guardian 
care, whilst a wanderer from himself, and « 
pecially, for hi» final restoration. ^He waits 
only an opportunity to return to his friends, 
but is deterred from attempting to resume his 
studies, by. the impression that too intense stu 
dy was the occasion of hi* disease.,

Medical authors reUle some instances of 
alienation of mind, similar to the ubove. Md. 
Repub. :

Poison from JVno Honey.—A son of nine 
and a daughter of six rears, the only children 
of Samuel York, of Farmington, died a few 
days since in consequence of eating new ho 
oey. They lived about thirty six hours.

It is, perhaps, not generally known, that 
honey recently gathered by bees at a certain 
season of the year, from the flowers of some 
poisonous plants, possesses their deleterious 
qualities in a highly concentrated state, when 
fresh, and may prove fatal if taken in sufficient 
quantity.

A woman one hundred and three yean of age 
was on Friday taken up in New V ork, untier 
the vagrant act, and sent to the Alms House 
for the term of six calendar months. The 
Courier and Enquirer states that she has re 
cently been living at 127 Mott street, from 
whence she was in the practice of going out 
to beg. Her appearance always produced her 
money, with which she invariably 'got drunk. 
On several occasions last winter, it became 
necessary for the watch to remove her from 
the street while in that state to save her from 
perishing.

Florida—The Charleston Mercury remarks, 
that doubt can no longer exist that the pro 
ductions of the West Indies may be profita 
bly cultivated on the Peninsula of Florida.  
The sloop Capital arrived ywterdny from near 
Cape Florida, with a quantity of Bananas, 
Plantains and Limes, as a p«rt of her cargo, 
being the first shipment, for commercial pur 
poses, of Fruit produced M that place.

A most shocking murder was committed in 
the village of Christiana (Del.) on the evening 
of the 3d inst. The perpetrator of the deed 
is named Thomas Walsn. He became enra 
ged for tome trifling cause, at a female named 
Priscilla'Thomai, and after deliberately load 
ing his musket with a very heavy charge, 
he went in pursuit of her. When within a- 
bout eight paces from her, be took aim, and 
fired. The charge took effect just above (be 
knee, and nearly severed the limb from the 
body, which caused her death in about thirty 
minutes. Walsh/ immediately surrendered

which all previous accounts of its natural beau-'' 
ty and resources, its remarkable fertility, the 
variety of its productions, the sulubrity of Ihe 
climate, and its mild temperature during all 
seasons of Ihe year, are reiterated, and en 
larged upon with enthusiasm. Mr*. H. arriw 
ed at Brazoria, on Ihe Brazos, in October.  
This place was founded about 3 years since, 
and contains about 50 families, some of which 
are intelligent emigrants from New England 
Subsequently the writer penetiated tho interi 
or. The cliimte, described, in general terms 
to be a perpetual summer. As an evidence of 
Ihe fertility of (lie soil, it is said, that sweet po 
tatoes yield at times 500 bushels to Ibe atre; 
and some of them weigh from 4 to 7 pound*. 
All other vegetables and the most delicious 
fruits grow in great abundance. There are 
large tracts heavily wooded with livu onk and 
other valuable timber. Some portions "of 
Austin's Colony are well settled, and it is in 
short, according to our fair author, the very 
El dorado of romance, and the Haturoian era 
is at last fully realized.

"The people are universally kind and hos 
pitable. Every body's bouse is open to the 
traveller. There are no poor, and no rich, 
that is, none who have much money. All are 
happy, because busy; and none meddle with 
the affairs of their neighbors, because lh«y 
have enough to do lo Uke care of (heir own. 
They are bound together, by a common inter 
est, by sameness ot purpose and hopes. As 
far as I could learn, they have no envyinfs, 
no jealousies, no bickerings, through politic* 
or fanaticism. There is neither matonry nor 
anti masonry,nullificationnorcourt intrigues."

A Jfeie Selieme of Roguery  On Thursday 
afternoon, a novel and successful mode of 
raising the wind was put in operation, on 
board one of the Albany bouts; j««t before the 
hour of starting, a gentleman who for (ho sake 
of economy, had stepped on board lo find 
some person going up the tiver, to whom he 
might entrust a letter, and not finding any 
one with whom he was acquainted, he gav« if 
to a stranger and requested him to be particu 
lar in delivering it safe, as it contained money. 
A few minutes after he had left the boat, a 
well dressed young fellow, who i.ad been 
looking over his shoulder and caught (he ad 
dress of the letter, and heard the conversation, 
stepped up to the stranger and said, I believe, 
sir. you are the gentleman to whom my bro 
ther gave a letter, addressed to Mr.      of 
Albany? Ye*, replied the traveller! Well, 
then, sir, I will take the trouble off your bunds, 
as I am unexpectedly going up myself. The. 
stranger not in the least suspecting any-thing 
amiss, immediately gave it up and the fellow 
walked off to another part of Ihe boat, fie 
had scarcely got out of sight before the owner 
of (lie letter again come on board in company

(TUKSDAYthe 13lh day of the present month, 
'August) between the bours of twelve and five 
''clock of Hint day the following property, 

rt of the personal estate of William Pnrry 
terr,Uteof Talbot county, deceased. One 

piece of valuable silver plate, one young mare, 
and a second hand sulkey and harness. 
, Terms of lale A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, by Ibe 
purchaser- or purchasers giving note with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day 

(0f talc on nil sums of and under five dollars, 
Ihe cash will be required before the removal of 
(be property. Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. Attendance by i

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
Adm'r. wilh the will annexed of

Wm. Perry Kerr, deceased. 
It

EASTON ACADEMY.
A Public Examination of Ihe Scholars be 

longing to this Inttitulion will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the 15th and IGtb of 
August next, at the Academy, at which the 
Parents and Guardians of the Pupils, and (he 
friends of education, are respectfully invited to 
attend. After the examination, tho Summer 
vacation will continence and the schools he 
again opened on Monday, live 23d day of Sep 
tember.  By Ihe Board,

THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres't. 
Easton, July 80, 1833. [G]

Houses and Lands for Sale,
EITHER on private application to the sub 

scriber, or, if not before disposed of at 
private sale, will be offered for public sale on 
a, credit of one and two years, (purchasers giv 
ing bond and security lor the payment of the 
 wrehase money,) on WEDNESDAY, the 
l8lh day of September next, at three o'clock in 
Wr afternoon, on the several premises, the fol 
lowing houses and lots in Ihe town of Easton: 

I The Dwelling House arid Lot on Wash 
ington street, n«xt adjoining the residence of 
Doct. William H. Thomat, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, 
OlUce, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired for an ioconsideable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as (he ground is spacious and runs 
emicely through lo lianjton Street, on which 
there » a smalt tenement. 

 9d. The small brick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite lo Port St. 
whteh leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
alto through lo Harrison street, embraeing al 
so a small tenement thereon. 
', Sd. The 3d Dwelling House from Ibe south 
of the block of brick buildings, coitfmonly cal- 

Earle's Row, ou Washington street exten

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a Decree of Talbot county

  Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 
the subscriber, will expose to public sale, by 
way of auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of Talbot eounly Court House, on 
TUESDAY the Third day of September 
next, between tbe hours of twelve o'clock 
in the forenoon and five o'clock in tbe after 
noon of that day. ALL THAT FARM OR 
PLANTATION of Mr*. Eluiabeth Stuart, 
on which she formerly resided, situate near 
Ihe head of Wyn River, in Talbot county, 
consisting of the tracts or of parts of Ibo tracts 
of land following, that is to say: " Winkleton,"
-Mitchcll's Lot," "Little Britton," "BenneyU 
Resurvey," and "Winkle's Fortune," lying 
near Ihe public main road leading from Easlon 
to Wte Mill, and containing the quantity of 
three hundred and ten acres of land, more or 
less.

By the terms of the Decree, a credit of one
purchase

Easton Female Seminary.
Min JVICOLS 4- Mr». SCULL.'

RESPECTFULLY announce to (heir res 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that they have a*.«ocialcd iheraselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
(hey propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
Iho services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be tnught in this Institution, and at Ibe follow 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

plain sewing. |3perquar(er. 
W ridng. Arithmetic, Eng

lish Grammar, & Mus
lin Work including Iho
abovn branches. 4 dido 

Geography, with the use r
of Globes and maps, As
tronomy, History, Com
position, including the '
above branches 5 ditto
And if sutticient encouragement be given, 

the following will also be taught at tbe follow 
ing prices, 
Embroidery, and Emboss-

with a friend whom he had accidentally met 
in going up the street, and who being on his 
way to Albany, he thought he would get the 
letter back and put it in his charge. On 
hearing how Ihe case stood, a search was made 
around the boat for the rogue, but it is almost 
needless to say that be had made himself 
scarce. JV. Y. Standard.

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing bouse anil garden, formerly the residence 
aft he subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages of 
fhls establishment for a private family render 
If a most dr.sirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same. 
'i'fith. Alto, at Denton, in Cnroline county, at 
Griffith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the J7lb

§ of September next, al 13 o'clock, the 
it. and lands, late Ihe properly of Henry 
kinsoB, Etq. deceased, situate near Fowl- 
Creek, in Caroline county, abounding wilh 

valuable timber. <&-Vor (hit farm, one third 
of the purchase money tvill be required to be 
paid on the day of Sale and the residue in 
twelve months. Any person desirous of pur 
chasing thea« lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. William 
Potter. An agent will attend in my behalf at 
Ihe respective places of sale and take bonds of 
tbe purchasers.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, August 13th. 1833. _____

and two years will be given on the pi 
money, Ihe purchaser executing to the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security as he 
shall approve of, for tbe payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said 
sale bf Ihe Court, and tbe payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, together with 
Ihe interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
convey to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, 
the lauds so sold to him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from all claims of the de 
fendant. Persons disposed to purchase are in 
vited lo view the premises, which will be shown 
to them by John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides 
thereon. The improvements are good, the 
meadow lands are said to be tbe finest in tbe 
county, and the whole estate very valuable. 

WM. HAYWARD, Jr. Trustee. 
July 30. 1833.

BOOABDO* vs. TRIKITT CmracK. This im 
portant ease has been decided by the Chan 
cellor in favor of the Church alt the objec 
tions raised to tbej^Vea vetting up th« Church 
title under the grant of Queen Ann, and tbe 
subsequent uninterrupted posseuion, being 
overruled. The complainants have a right to 
reply to tbe plea, by denying the facts con 
tained in it, and unless this be done within 
thirty days, the bill i* to be dUmUsed. JV. F.

mvOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
j^| application will be made for renewal of 
three certificates, of half shares of stock in 
(be Union Bank of Maryland.which are either 
loot or mislaid, issued in the name of Wm. 
NacCreerj, and now standing on Ibe book* 
of the said bank in his name.

LETITIA MAC CREERY.
ICT-The Fredericktown Examiner; Ha- 

gerstown Torch Light, and Easton Whig, 
will publish tho above once a week for four 
weeks, and forward certificates lo the office 
of the American, and charge American office.

July 30 4w__________'_

edwork.&c. 0 extra do: 
Music, including use of Pi

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 do 
Theorem painting on Vel

vet - 5 do
Also the Latin and French Languages.
Twelve weeks in a quarter.
A liberal Salary will be given lo a Gentle 

man who may produce |ueh testimonials aa 
above mentioned, if on examination he mav 
be approved by the Trustees. It isdesirabfc 
that eariy applications should be made, which 
if addressed j>os( paid, to James ParroU, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened «n Ihe third Mon 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be bad at moderate prices for 10 or 12 
young ladiea, who will be under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicols.

July 9

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

BALTIMORE PRICES,
August lib, 1833. 

GRAIN-
\Vheat.—The market has been steadily sup 

plied- throughout the week, but the receipt; 
have not been large at any period. The sales 
of good to boat parcels of reds have ranged 
from ft 15 to |1 18 per bushel, and common 
and inferior sorts lower according to quality. 
Thasame rates continue to prevail to day and 
we quote accordingly. A parcel of very prime 
machined red, was sold on Tuesday at (I 20. 
The market fur white wheats has been uniform 
during the week nt about 11 IS for good, and 
at$l 23 to $1 i!5 for prime family flour par 
cols. We quote common (o good whites at 
f I 16 a $1 20, and good to prime at 91 20 a 
f 1 35. We find that wheats which are free 
of garlic are decidedly preferred,and sell more 
readily and at better price* than' parcels ol 
better quality which are intermixed with gar 
lic

Corn. Supplies fair, with a corresponding 
demand. The sales of good parcels of white 
for shipping have been uniformly made at 64 
cents, including several to day. A small par 
cel of very prime while was told to duy at an 
advance on this price, but it it not to be con 
sidered a criterion of the market the fair quo 
tation being the price mentioned above. Knlr; 
of yellow for shipment at Co" cents, which is 
the fair rate to day.

Rye—Sales at 6'3 a 65 cents, according (o 
quality.

Oat*. Sale* of new Oats, of good quality. 
at 30 cents.

Timothy Seed.—A. lot bat been (old at «3 50 
per bushel. 
Wheat, white, bush. ft 16

do. beat red, I 15
do. ord. to good (Md.) 1 05 

Corn, white OS 
Do. yellow 65 
Rye 63 
~at» 28

TO KENT,,
FOR Ihe year 1834, (he following property 

il tbe (own of Easton, vir: 
Tho framed DWELLING boute 

and-premises on Washington street, ad 
joining Dr. Ennalls Marlin, and at pre 

sent occupied by Miss Mury Goldsborougn.
The tmMI Brick Dwelling House and prem 

ises immediately back of the abqye on Harri 
son street

The store room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Aleconekin.

The shop or store room on the same street 
at present occupied by James L. Smith, and 
the small frame shop or ^tfice on Federal alley 
and fronting (tie public square at present used 
a* a Lottery office ail the above property is 
in complete repair for term* apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Aug. 13 * eow4t

Farm tor Sale.
I will *ell at private sale, a farm in tbe Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated about seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 302t acres of 
land more or less. This farm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The land it in a good state 
of cultivation^ with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on tbe waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence runnjng 
across the entire neek of laod, it has an ex 
tensive thore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where oyster shellt may be bad in a 
bundance. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann'* 
county. TllOS. H. KEMP. 

June 25 If

'T1HR subscriber, thankful for the many fa- 
JL vors he b»s received since he com 

menced basinets in Easton, begs leave lo in 
form the public that he has removed from hi* 
former slnnd to the eligible situation near the 
corner.of Washington street, and immediate 
ly opponte the market hotue, recently occuf^td 
by Mr. Win. Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where be is prepared to execute

W*rnBMOSTFASmOJ*ABLK STYLE
and al the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of hi* ability to give satisfaction to tbote who 
may employ him, he invite* gentlemen to give 
bimia call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex 
ecuted in such a manner as to render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new.

ICPAN APPRENTICE will be taken a 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage, 
from 13 to 14 years of age; one from Ibe coun 
try will be preferred.

- ANDREW OEHLER.
aug IS ____________    CLOAK LOST.    

ON Friday afternoon. 3d inst. a fine blue 
cloth Cloak, faced with black velvet, with 

a black velvet collar, and having a silk broach 
and loop as a fattening, was lost between 
Kastoo and Wye Mills. A reward of |5 will 
be given for its return either to Judge Hop 
per, Centreville, or James Parrott, Esq. Eas 
ton. 

Aug. IS

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

AMD GOLD AJW) SILV&R SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Chranometm, 
Lencn, Lepinet, Jim-iron 
lal, Ditptex, RepeatMg 
and Vertical Watches,  
Weekly and Daily Br»ss 

__ and Wood Clock*. 
B In consequence of an arrangement 

with one of the principal house* in Baltimore, 
P. W. W.can furnish to order any kind of 
timepiece on the most accommodating term*, 
and at the shortest notice, 

march 23   If _______.

Slaves Wanted.
A GENTLEMAN about emigrating to 

the South west is desirous of purchasing 
15 or 16 likely young NEGROES buying 
for bis own use, he would prefer such as would 
not be very reluctant to go wilh bin. Any 
person* wishing to dispose of servant* will be 
pleated to make immediate application at Mr. 
Lowe't Hotel.

Eatlon, July 30_______ ______

Put. (to Chetaptake antf Delaware COM!. 
DAILY, AT HALF PAST SIX O'CLOCK,

A M.
THE President and Directors of lh«**Vo- 

ple't Steam Navigation Company, have the* 
pleasure to announce the commencement of 
Ihe Line for the conveyance of Passengers be 
tween the cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
bv Ihe SWIFT and SPLENDID^ Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain D. ROMHIOR. and 
OHIO, Captain W. WaiLDiir, Jr. 7

The KENTUCKY will leave the Cojnpa,- 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To-morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past six o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia, 
by way of tbe Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and commodious Barges, 
(affording particularly to ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable- route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, whero they will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia tbe same afternoon at an" ear 
ly hour.

Passenger* will be taken up and landed on 
any part of Ihe Canal and also al New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at Ibe Laza- 
redo, on (he Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not be excelled 
by (hose of any other iine.iMhe Union. Tbi* 
being the People'* Line, no, exertion will bo 
spared on Ibe part of tbe Agent*, lo entitle) 
them to a full share of patronage of (h« travel 
ling public.

V Pottage to PhiUdelpiua, TIFO DoUon, 
All baggage, as usual, at tbe risk of Ihe ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will bo 
paid to its safety, by tbe Captains aad their 
assistant* on tbe route.

S. McCLELLAN, A«nt, 
No. 8, Ligit street Wflart

Baltimore, May 3, 1833 14
Tbe Northern Mail Stage leavea£ittd« 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 4 
P. M. and arrives »\ the Canal next' day* ia 
lime for the Steam boat bound to Philadel 
phia.

It U stated in agricultural periodical*, that 
stacking grain around a green pole of Sassa 
fras, will effectuklly prevent any injury from 
the weavil. The experiment ha* been tried 
io numerous instance*, and in all cases, the 
result has been satisfactory.

American Silkt.—A gentleman called on us 
(his morning to rhow us a pattern of a silk 
pocket handkerchief, and tome black Mantua 
for pantaloons, made from American silk by 
Mr. Cobb of Dedham, Massachusetts.

The handkerchief was printed, and the 
Mantua dyed at lae Lynn, (Mass.) Printing 
Co. >

Both these articles were beautiful in their 
texture, finish, and colour*, and we were hap- 
py toltarn Mr. Cobb was extending tbe cul-

bimself up to Ihe magistrate, was examined 
and committed (o the jail of tbe county to SH 
wait his (rial in November next. He manife*J 
ted Ibe most perfect indifference relative 
(he crime be had committed and the coni , 
queoce* which await him. The parlies bot 
resided within a Tew mile* of Christiana, an 
neither of them, had previously suitained a ve 
ry good character.

We are gratified in being able to state that 
none of the driver* in the employment of the 
Maine Stage Company drink any atdenttpiritt. 
There are nine in number, and eooMituie Ibe 
line* from Portland to Bath. In contequence 
of some Inducement* offered lo Ibem by the 
proprietors (hey en(ered into -an agreement in 
May last for total abstinence for one year to 
begin with. Most beartily would we say lo 
all dram drinker*, go and do likewise, not on 
ly for a year but for life fort. Courier,

Mammoth Sheet ofpaptr.—tn a dinner re 
cently held in Ibe city of Dublin, which was 
given by a respectable printer, to a large num 
tier of persons who had exerted themselves for 
the preservalion of bis premise* from fire on a 
previous occasion, the table waa covered by a 
single sheet of paper, Ibe dimensions of which 
were length 1*6 feet, breadth 5 feet. Lon 
don Monthly Review.

MARRIED 
On Sundav evening last, by Ihe Rev. Man- 

love Haxcl. Mr. James Barton, to Miss Elixa- 
beth Ann Ozment, all of this county.

late, Hats, Top of the Fashion
 jHOMFSON fc. HAHPER having atto 

eiated themselves under the above firm, 
beg leave to announce to (he citizens of Eat

MARYLAND 8KATE LOTTERY.CIass 
No. 10, draw* on Saturday, August 17th, 
183S.

SfLBNDlD SOBBMB.
prize 120,000 

5,000
«' 2,000 
" 1,500

prixes ft ,000
;•« 500 
ff

5
10
10 " SOO 
10 " 900 
94 " 150 

Ticket si5. 'hares in proportion ,at tbe lucky
Lottery office of

P. 8ACKET,
two doorg from tbe' Post office,

EASTON, Md. 
13

A f ARD
^There will be a public exhibition, in Ihe I ion, .«d the public imerallyvthat^they 

Classical DepmHment of the Barton Academv, <»>»>" lh»  J«l»d <>n Washington atreel. 
on THURSDAY the 1Mb inst. at 8 o'clock, J»'nJ"; 
P. M- which (he Ladiea and Gentlemen of 
Easton and it* vicinity, are respectfully invi 
ted to attend, 

aug IS

ad- 
|hfl firm

of GaUmUb and Hasle, where they have on 
liandi few specimens of splendid

IHAKT1B.
!>ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
It the public generally,tbathebascoramenc 
ed the above busin«ts in (he house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.M (be Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Niode't

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in bis line, which he ia 
nrenared lo manufacture at tbe sbortett no-. 
Hce, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the moil reatonable term*.

The subtcriber has a first rale HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all order* for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funeral*.

He ba* also a first rato TURNER in hi* 
employ, who will execute all order* ia his line 
wilh neatness and despatch.

Easton, July 2 _______________

IUST received and for sale at (he Drug(he 
'Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER^

A ra*sH snrn.r or 
MEDICINES. DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, fre.
AMOfeO WIIICU ABJt:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehnine, Coroine. 
Pipperine, Oil Cubeb* 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Canthanidin, 
DMiarcotized Lauda 

num,
DiUo Opium, 
lodyne.

Hydriodate of Po task 
BUck Oxyda ofBbr

cttrjnj 
Phospboru*. Pruttio

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
Saratoga Powd*M, 
Chloride Tooth Wash. 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colvcinlh Comp.

R
I BEAVER HATS,

and atfe now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply *f CASTOR. KORAM, and every 
variety.of the above arliele, to tuit (he various 
tastes >»d purses of (he Talbo( population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a%et of Fashionable Blockt, and Mate 
rials ol every description, and having a thor 
ough t lowledge of the business together with 
ah uni >mi(led attention to the same, and a 
dntern ination (o sell cheaper (ban ever here 
tofore >ffered, they indulge a hope (o receive, 
as (he i will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public1 encouragement

THOMAS HARPER. 
Aug. 13

$100 REWARD.
ANAWAV on (he 8th inst. from Ihe sub- 
soriber, residing at the bead of !<ou(h 

River, in Anno Arundel coun(y. S(a(e of Ma 
ryland, about eif b( miles from (he ci(y of An 
napolis. a young Negro Man.twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, nbout 5 feet 4 or 
5 inches in height, of stout frame, wbo calls 
himself HORACE GIBSON.

1 will give Fifty Dollars to any perton who 
will apprehend said Negro so that I get him a- 
gain. If he is taken out of the District of Co 
lumbia. or Stale of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so that I 
him, and will pay all reasonable travelling ex 
pente. ifl.rought

The editors of Ihe Examiner, in Frederick 
Town and Whig, Easton. will insert |he v 
bove advertisement six time* and forward 
their account* to (he Maryland Gazelte office 
for payment.

Cicuta, Belladpna,! vosciamiis, and all the 
modern preparation*, with a full supply of

PJITEJVT MEDICINES, 
and GLASS, of all tiwt, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
13 by 16, &o.

Also  A quanlKy of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shaken of Ma***ebn> 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be) 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton , dec 18

'YMIE subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
1. friends and the public, thai he ha* open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by Ihe late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite (he Union Ta- 
Vern, where ho is prepared (o receive gentle 
men by (he week, month or year, on. rratona- 
qle terms. Being determined lo devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of (he public. 

' CALEB BROVVN.
N. B. Parent* or guardians of children 

from the country, who may vti*h to place 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to (heir morals and 
comfort.

Jan 35 G »f

r pay 
July 30 Ow

ALT. persons indebted (o the Ute firm of 
Rose &. Spencer are requested lo make i«v 
mediate payment to Richard P. Sp«neer, wbtt 
i* duly authorised lo receive Ihe *an>e.

Easton, July 83, 1893. If
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THE MARTYR OF SCIO.
Br MRS. SiootrRNir.

Bright summer breath'd in Stio. Gay she hung 
IJcr coronal upon t'ne olive boughs, 
Vluah'd the sweet clusters on the ripening vines, 
Ami shook frc«h fragrance from the citron groves, 
Till every breeze was satiate.

. Dnt the sons,
If that fair isle bore winter in their soul; 
I'nr 'miid the temples of their ancestors. 
And through the weeping mastick-bowers their

step
SVas like the man who bears the oppressor's voice, 
In natureV softest echo; and the Turk, 
tn solemn domination, mark'd tlic smoke, 
Curl from '/»is pjpe around that rtitn'd dome, 
Whence oti ghty Homer awed the listening world.

Once, to tho proud divan, with stately step, 
A youth drew near. Surpassing beauty sat 
l'l>on his princely brow, and from hi.i eye 
A glance lilt*, lightening parted as bespoke: 
    1 had a jewel. From my sirts it came, 
In long transmission and upon my soul 

.There was a bond to keep it for my sons. 
'fa gone, and in its stead a false one shines. 
I ask fur justice."

Brandishing aloft
f tiiclmeter, th'j moolem cadi cried  
'By Allah and Ins Prophet! guilt like this, 
Khali feel the avenging stroke, firing forth tho

wretch 
WUo robb'd tfcy casket"

Then the appellant tore 
The lurlfin from liis brow, and cast it down. 
''Lo! the false jewel see! And wouldst thou know 
Whose fraud exchanged it for my precious gem 1 
Thou art the man. JHy birthright was the faith 
Of Jesus Christ, which thoa didst steal away 
With glowing word i. Take back thy tinsel'd baits, 
And let me sorrowing aeek my Saviour's Held. 
Tempted I tvai, and madly have I fallen. 
Oh! give mi back sny faith?"

And there he stood,
Tbe stately-bom of Scio, in whose veins 
Stirr'd the high blood of Greece. There was a

pause
A haughty lifting uj> of Turkish brows  
In wonder and in sworn a mntterM tune, 
Of»wrath precuraive, and a stern reply  
"The faith of Osmyo, or tbe sabre stroke * 
Choose tliec, young Greek."

Then rose his lofty form 
In all it* majesty; and his deep voice 
Rung oat sonorous a* a triumph-song 
' Give back my faith."

«'   A pale torch faintly (tleamM 
Through niche and window of a lonely church. 
Antnberc the wailing of a slifled dirge, 
Rose sad at midnight hour. A corpse was there  
And a young, beauteous rreaturr, kneeling low, 
In voiceless grief. Her wealth of raven locks 
Swept o'er the dead man's brow, as there she laid 
The witberM bridal crow a) while every hope 
That at its twining woke, and every ji>y 
Youn; lore in fond idolatry had nursed, 
Ferish'd that hour.

Feebly she raised a child 
And bade him kin hli f«tl>«r. But the boy 
ah rank baok in horror from the clotted blood, 
An'l wildly cla»)>'d his hands with suoh a cry 
Of piercing anguish, that each heart ncoil'd 
From hit unpassion'd woe.

But there was one
Uumoved one white-bair>d melancholy man  
Who stood in utttr desolation forth; 
Silent and solemn, like some lonely tower. 
Yet, in hb tearless eye, there seem'd a spark   
Ofyictor-glory, mid despair, to burn  
Tkat 9ciote martyr was bis only son!

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON if TAYLOR

Valuable Land for sale.
Kent Fort JUnwor Land, on Kent Jsland near

Kent Point. • '
Green's Creek Farm will be sold on^ccom- 

modating terms, it lie.s adjoining the !• arm on 
which the subscriber resides, and contains » 
bout TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY A 
ORES, on which there is a pood frame

M DWELLING "HOUSE, 
with two rooms below and two above. 
This f»rm has an abundance of Wood; 

but should the purchaser reouire it, more wood 
and cleared land will be sold with it Green s 
Creek Farm as it is now enclosed, lies on tho 
Eastern Bay, but it can be laid off »o as to lay 
on the Chesapeake Bay also as (he distance 
across does not much exceed a mile: nnd from 
tho Dwelling them is a good view of both 
Bays, they being about equally distant; the 
Hrable land is now rich and sea grass and 
otbf r good manures are in great abiindnnce, 
and very convenient to the fields. No situa 
tion on the Island excels this for good health 
and the conveniences of fishing, gunning, &c. 
For terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW.
Kent hlitnd.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
the first day of August next, it will tlicnbe 
for r«nt to a good tenant, 

j.lly 43

Bill in Talbot county Court,,'
Siting MO Court of Chancery. -, ^ • 

May TermJ 1838,'
William II. Dawson,-) O RDERED by t^e 

M. ( Court, (a former order
James Dtwi-on ando- I of this court not having 

thers children offbi-en published,-) that 
Joseph H.Dawso.1, ! the report of WilliamJoseph H. 
dec'd. j Haddawny.TrusMefor

tbe sale of certain property in the above cauw 
mentioned, bo ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shewn before thr 
third Monday of November next, provided a 
copy of this order he innerted, once in each 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers published in the town ofLaston, before 
the first day o." October next.

The report states the amount of sales (o be 
f 2007,00.

TrU° ToTiN B. ECCLESTON.
' . J. Loockerman, Clerk, 

aug C

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Aon'a county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Wootters. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to. purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Steve ns, merchant, Centreville, er to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 28th If

FOR SALE.
THE GRIST and SAW MILL with tbe 

FARM of 240 acres of Land attached to it  
formerly the estate of the late Thos. J Seth 
The terms will be accommodating, and on ap 
plication to the fubscriber a further description 
will be given of the property.

EDWARD HARRIS,
near Queenstown. 

July 9th, 1833. 4w

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Sitting at • Court of Cliancery.

May Term, 1833. 
ORDERED by tbe 

Court.that the report 
of VV'illiatn HavwasU 
Junr. Trustee fo* the 
sale of (he Lands and

Neheminh Fountain, 
«rlm'r. of Andrew 
Maiifhip. 

w.
John Stevens, admi-

of Wm. Ray, de 
ceased, nnd John 
B. Ray and others 
heirs of said Wil 
liam Ray, dec'd.

nistrator D. B. N. -real estate in the above
cause and proceedings 
mentioned, be ratified 
and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary 

..__. _, ,_-- J be shewn, before'the 
third Monday of November next, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted once a weeK-for 
three successive weeks in one of the newtfta 
pers published in the town of Easton, baigre 
the first day of October next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
SI 050,00.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
 ugG  

Fresh Teas, Port Wine, &c.
WM. H. . GROOME

Hnve lately received a fresh supply of Teas, of 
very late importation, which they can recom 
mend lo be of superior quality.

ALSO, SOME EXCELLENT

Old London Dock Port, ")
L. P. Madeira, j
Sicily Madeira, / WINES .
Pale Sherry, f
Tenrriff, j
Dry Lisbon. J 

Together with a general assortment of Li 
quors, Groceries, &c.

July 33 3w

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends nnd the public in general, that 
hi* Wool Carding Machine is in prime order 
for making rolli, having on a new suit of first 
rate Cards. Price for once through G cents, 
twice through the Machine 8 cents; custom 
ers in Talbot county can find a place of de 
posit at the store of Mr. William J. Roberts in 
Kaston, uhere their wool will be taken from 
nnd relumed again once in two week»; pay 
ment will be made to the owner of said store. 
The customers will please to pick and grease 
their wool and pull it together if it is to be 
mixed, and they will please to pin a label on 
each sheet how they want it done. 

The public's obedient servant,
ATW1LL CHANCE. 

Fowling Creek, Caroline county, Md. 
July 23, 1833. Sw*

For Rent and Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell out his

BTOOE OP OOODB,
at Crotcher's Ferry, consisting of a genera 
assortment, suitable for a country store; also 

he would rent his S'TORE HOUSE 
if and give possession immediately.— 

___.This is an excellent stand for business 
situate immediately on tbe waters of the Nai 
ticoke river, formerly (be properly of tbe 1st 
John Cropper, Esq.

 ALSO-- 
TO azarr FOR 1334

M THE Store House, Granary an 
Corn Crib; also, three Dwelling Hou 
ses, situated at Upper Hunting Creek 

also, thn Store House and Dwelling where th 
subscriber now resides. This properly isj 
excellent repair, and a good stand for bus 
nets; also a Farm in the North West Fork 
where Isaac Leverton lately died; and a Farm 
where Newton Andrews now lives in Carolin 
county. For terms, mnke early applicatio 
to JACOB C. VVlLLSQN. 

Upper Hunting Creek, Aug. C. 3w

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
2ndday of August A. D. 1833. 

On application of Joseph Turner, Adiuinis- 
ntor of Thomas Kirby, late of Talbot coun- 
 . deceased It is ordered, that be give the 
olice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
ieir claims against the said deceased's estate, 
nd that be cause the same to be published 
nco in each week for the space of three sue- 
essive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin- 
ed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
^K pied from the minutes of proceed 

ings of -Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

_ »nd, and the seal of my office af- 
xed, this 2nd day of August in the year of 
ur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test,
JA: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

n compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot c«unty hath
ibtainad from the Orphans' Court of Talbot
ounty in Maryland, letters of administration
in the personal estate of Thomas Kirby, late
if Talbot county, deceased; all persons having

claims against the said deceased's estate are
icreby warned to exhibit (he same with the
iroper vouchers thereof -to the subscriber on
or before the 10th day of February next, or
hey may otherwise by law be excluded from

all benefit of the said estate.
Given under my hand this 2nd day of Au 

gust, 1833.
JOSEPH TURNER, Adm'r. 

of'Ihomas Kirby, dcc'd.
*ug 6 Sw________________

I TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF 
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gcntkmtn,
I offer myself as a candidate for the nex 

Sheriffalty. Should you see fit to elect nie ,1 
pledge myself to execute the duties of said
office to tbe best of my 

Easton, July 9th, 1833.
0 RAH AM.

New and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returned from Bat 
timore, and is nnw opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to Call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash, fie has also a great variety of Palm

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of 2 writs of vcnditioni f jtpiim,,, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, anil 3 n!||! 
er writs of rendition! exponns issued out of i| ln 
Dourt of Appeals for th< Eastern Shore, « U(j 
to me directed by the Clerks thereof at the 
suits of the following persons, viz: 1 at the. 
suit of Isaac Alkinson, Administrator with (lie 
will annexed of Robert Kemp, 1 at the suit of 
Lucretia Valiant, 1 at the suit of Samuel Uar- 
rison use of Richard Spencer use of John Ken- 
nard use of William Tiffany and Company, i 
at the suit of Jitmr.s Frazier use of Uichatd 
Frisby as to $53 75 cents with interest from 
the 16lh November 1826 and use of Samuel 
Lecompte for rcsidue.and 1 at the suit of Sam 
uel Roberts use of Jenkins cVStevens, against 
Bennett Bracco, will be sold at the front door 
of the Court House in the town of Easlon for 
Cash on Tuesday the 13lh day of August nut, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, 'A. M. and G 
o'clock, P. M. of said day. all Ihnt farm or 
plantation situate in Miles River Neck, call 
ed Bracco's Addition, containing 900 acrei of 
bod more or less, seized and taken as the 
iana'.' of Bennett Bracco, to satisfy the afore 
said writs of venditioni exponas and the inter- 
est and cost'due and to become due thereon.

leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 8te.

april 9
PETER TARR.

Attendance by
WM. TOW

July 2S
,'NSEND, late SI,(T. 
4w

BALTIMORE
SATURDAY VISJTER,

A Family Newspaper
Containing the Foreign and Domestic News 

of the week—a Price Current of the Markets, 
(carefully corrected,)—Prlcei of Slocks—and 
Bank Note List—Together wiih a variety of 
Miscellaneous Matter—for the instruction and 
amusement of its readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a nev> «o( 
time, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such' arrangements ns will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of thn day.—rThey therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choicest description—and at as 
early a period as any of their co-tempoiaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety ser 
ved up, to blend the useful with the entertain 
ing.

IrCPThe tlaltimort Saturday Fist/er, is pub 
lished weekly, on the largest size, sheet, by 
CLOUD &. POUDER, No. 1, S. Gay Street, 
Baltimore. *

ICP'l'he terms are only $2 per annum; if 
paid in advance.

IrCPThose Editors who exchange with the 
"Visiter," and are disposed to aid the cipcula 
lion, shall meet with a return of-favor if they 
will copy the above.

Baltimore, June, 1833, Aug. 6.

W. & T. H. JENKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that 

they have- just received and opened a fresh 
supply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of the public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it. by keeping such an assortment of

FASPIIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL SUIT ALL TASTES.

Their new supply embraces all kinds of
Crockery Ware and Groceries,

which they will sell low for the cash, 
fcaston, July 9, 1833.

THE STEAM BOAT

Sheriff's Last Notice.

 nd the public generally thnt they 
just returned from Philadelphiaand Baltimore 
and are now opening at the store house late 
Ijr occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SH.KHDID ASSOBTMEirr 0V

GROCERIES. HARD Hr.9RE, CHUM,
GLASS ^JVD QUEESfSWARE, 

all selected with irreat care from the lutes! 
importations; their friends and the public t;en 
ernlly are invited to give them an early call. 

Kaston, April 30

SCHOONER

mains for him
cer's fees for the present year, and begs ieave 
to apprize them that nil who shall be found de 
Imqtient after the fiisl day of September next 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet complied 
with the promises given at -May Term, by 
which they obtained time on exculions, will 
hear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
erv hour," *and that there is but one way to 
relieve Ihemselve and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sherilfs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked fur

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff. 
July 9

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
April Uth. 183.).

IN the late conflagration of the Trcaae»v 
building nenily nil the correspondence o 

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the «»  
tablishmcnt of the Department to the 31st c 
March. 1833, was destroyed including as wr 
the original letters and communications at 
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury, a 
the records of the letters and communication 
written by him. With a view to repair th 
loss, as far as mny be practicable, all officer 
of the United States, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated t<y 
them, of any letters excepting those hereiiistf- 
ter alluded to which they may at any lime 
have written to, or received from tbe Secre 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out the United States, and elsewht re, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it bo copied on folio fools 
cap paper, with sufficient margin on nil sides 
to admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies he written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing bund. Where 
the original letter can be spared, it would be 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the ratu of ten cents for every hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by ibu Depart 
ment.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
nil of which, therefore, no copies are desir- 
I, are the records of the letters written by 
10 Secretary of (he Treasury (o Preiidents 
nd Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
819, to the '.20th of February 1833; all the 
orrcspondence relating Jo the Revolutionary 
laims under the art of 15th May, 1828, and 
o claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un

aov.
Cnpt WM. W, VIRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cheslertou-n  
returning will leave Chesterlown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hull at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

LOOK HERE.

HAVING been appointed by the Commis 
sioners of the town of Easton. Collector 

of the taxes for 1833, and having bonded for 
the performance thereof, I take this method to 
inform the citizens that I. am nojy ready to re 
ceive their amounts; I shall generally be at 
the office of Thomas C. Nirols, Esq with the 
Levy List, prepared to receit'e payments from 
such ns will call to pay. The condition of my 
bond is, thnt I shall deliver within ten days 
after receiving the Levy List, to every person 
aforesaid, a ticket of the amount of his or her 
assessment or leave such ticket at the place of 
residence, or at his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been done, all those who refuse or neglect 
to come forward anil pay their account* I 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
execution on the property of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close the whole Levy List with 
in three months my Bond is liable to be put in 
sult The small pittance allowed mo for col 
lecting, will not justify my having much trouble 
of waiting; for levying execution and selling 
property I am allowed $1 00 coit—this I hope 
I shall in no instance have to demand, but J 
wish to be distinctly understood thnt if their 
accounts are not settled by the 20tb of July 
next, I Mi-ill proceed to levy and demand my 
cost. Take care, do not let the time slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAT.
June 11
N. B. The sickly season is approaching  

(he alarm has already been given Let the 
citizens look well lo their back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens 
owe (heir present existence to the united exer 
lions in cleansing their back houses and yards 
so promptly last summer. Dont let them ne 
glect it now W. C. R.

Sheriff's Sale. .
BY" virtue of a wrii of venditioni exponai, 

issued out of Talbot county court, and to me 
directed,.against Levin Milii*> »t the suit of 
John Arringdale, ti»e of NichOu*' Hammond, 
will be sold at public sale for cash, J»t the front 
door .of the court house, in the town pf E»t. 
ton, on TUESDAY tbe J3lh of Auglist n«f, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. anil C 
o'clock, P. M. the following properly, to wil: 
all that farm or plantation of him the said Le 
vin Atillis. sftuato in (he Chapel District, m 
Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 
resides, consisting of the flowing tracts or 
parts of tracts of land, lo wfF pait of a tract 
of land called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
called Helsley, containing 190 acre* of land 
more or less jilso an adjoining tract of land 
called Forrest and Dike, containing 113 acrei 
of land more or less taken and wilt be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid venditioni ex 
ponas, debt, interest and coats due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance (riven br

WM. TOWNHEND, late 
July 33

Sherifl's Sale.

The Steam Boat Maryland

STCsIM.
Easton and Baltimore Packet

1HE SCHOOJVER.

THE fine new coppered, and copper fas 
trned schooner SELIM, Joint MABSHALL, 

master, will run as a grain carrier from Miles 
River or any other convenient pls.ee, to Bal 
timore. Gentlemen entrusting their business 
to the undersigned, may rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given to its faithful nxe 
culion. Freight on corn and wheat 54 cents 
a bushel, ihr subscriber paying for measure 
rocnt and commissions. All orders left with 
David Hosier, will be thankfully received and 
immediately attended to.

ISAAC KIRBY. 
July 9, 1833. __________________

German Hands and Families.
L RAVING ray sincerest thanks for the en 

courage.ment received from thr genlle.men 
On the KaMern Shore. I hereby give notice 
that there are at present German families and 
bands to be hired out by the year or month.

The wages they generally receive, are J80 
per annum for a family, and the same for a 
single man, besides being found with boarding.

Gentlemen jvishing families or bands are 
requested to send me word, rind to authorize 
Mr. James Corner, or any other merchant in 
Baltimore, lo pay the passage and the terms of 
Oj office.

F. PAUER'S, 
Intelligence Office, Corner of Pratt St. Bridge.

P. S. The gentlemen heretofore supplied 
with German families, have expressed them 
selves liighly satisfied with them. 

  . . Reference.
Colonel Vea«y, Colonel Sewall, Mr. Old- 

brnoi, Mr. Hockvnl, Mr. Martin, Mr. Gullett, 
&c.

Baltimore, July 24—80 4t

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis. Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
Castlehaven) nnd Kaston; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
at Caatlchaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6 o'clock for Centreville". (via the Com 
pany's whirf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage nnd packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

April 9

Collector's Second Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for. the year 183-2, earnestly 
re1lieB'8 n"'I10'" who have not settled their 

w,«» no longer defer the pay- 
ions for the benefits of the acts of the 3,1 ment thereof. 1 he- collector is bound to make 
March, 1831. and 14th July, 1882, for the •>'» PH)' menU '° tllo.>e who nttv« el*««n« on 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni- Ulie collnty m «.eertam spccilied time, which 
ted State.. Copies of some circoUr letters [ na» ne"'y expired, and is much pressed for 
and instructions, written by the Secretary |hc 81tmc '» 'nerefore those in arrears, must be 
h«ve also been preserved, and it i> rcnueMed I prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
that before a copy be maje of any circular when c"lled on - °r ,ln C,"*B of (heir neglect to 
letter or instruction, written by the Secrelnry I do io- the U.vv..^".!!c . hl » Cuj?>-

IO°350 NEGROES
I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 

GROES of both sexes, from 1.2 to 25 years 
of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase, the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended lor a Cotton I1 ttrm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give mn a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any othor pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Koad, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
to/life, with trees in front.

JAMES F.PURVJS St. CO.
may 29 . Baltimore.

BY virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo 
nas; issued out of Talbot countr Court and 
to me directed, against Bennett Bracco.althe 
suits of the following persons, viz: 2 at Hie 
suit of John Leeds Kerr, assignee of James 
B. RinEgoW.one*t the suit of Solomon Lowe. 
one at the auii of William K. Larobdin one 
at the suit of John Goldsborough and Anna 
Caroline Hammond, Adm'rs D. B. N. of Ni 
cholas Harnmond, one at the suit oC Wil 
liam Hughlelt, and one at the luit of Joho 
Leeds Kecr. against Samuel Roberts, Henry 
Catrupand Bennelt Bracco, surviving obligors 
of Ldward Roberts and William A Leonard, 
also a venditioni exponas issued out of the 
Court of Appeal* for the Eastern Shore, and 
to me directed against said Bennett Bracco, at 
the suit of Wm. Hayward, Jr. use of John 
Crandall, use of Willam Bromwell, (of Bal 
timore will be sold at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of Esston, for 
cash, on TUESDAY the 13th day of August 
ne«t, between tbe l.our. of 10 o'clock A. 
M. and C o'clock, P. M. of said day, all those 
lands devised by John Bracco, to the said 
Bennett Bracco in and by his last will, bear 
ing dale the twenty ninth day of July, in the 
year seventeen hundred and ninety four, 'am/* 

^deposited among th« records t>f the Orphans' 
Court of Talbot county, and in the said will 
described as his dwelling plantation, where 
Robert Hull formerly lived, with ajl (he lands 
thereto adjoining which he held either by pa 
tent or purchase, after; the quantity of four 
hundred acres should be Isid out, including 
his former dwelling plantation for Col John 
Hughes, and also, all that tract of land called 
Bracco's Addition, being a resurvey of a tract 
of land called Hall's Range, and granted (o 
the said Bennett Braecp by patent, bearing 
date the Clh day of April 1812 containing 35G 
acres, one half acre and eight perches of land, 
more or less, with the improvements and ap- 

urtenanres to (he said lands belonging, all 
lying and being in Talbot county,- aforucajd, 
eized and taken as tbe lands and tenements 
f said Bracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs 
f venditioni exponan and the interest and coit 
ue and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

July 23

r,

to inform the

Matter.
The EMILY JANB ha* been recently built o 

the very best materials that our country wil 
afford; copperfaMened and coppered, ant 
hnndsorauly tilled und prepared for passenger 
with a good cabin. The Emily Jane will re 
sura* the occupation of the fine schooner EC 
gnr,-and commence her regular trio- '>ctwen 
Kaston Point and Baltimore on SUNDAY 
morning 21st .July, leavinK Easton Point eve 
ry Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
leave Baltimore on WEDNESDAY at the a 
bove named hour throughout tbe season regu 
larly is thn Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson &. Son, or with Ro 
bert Leonard, who will transact all buiiness 
pertaining lothe packet coneern.will be thank 
fully received and strictly attended to, and all 
I'reinhts intended for the subscriber will be 
thankfully received at the granary at Easton 
Puint or elsewhere, at all times. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

July 33 eowHt

of the Treasury, the date and object of thr 
circular be first stated to the Department, and 
its wishes on Uie subject nscertititied.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

April 26 80
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized to publish 
the laws of the United States.

april 16
P1J1LIP MAUKEV. Collector.

ISO NEGROES IVANTED.
THE subscriber wishes 

10 purrhnoe one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,— Mechanics 
of nil kinds, from 12 to 
25 years of age. He also

- _ ... Ishes 10 purchase fifty in families. It udesi-
more city and county, on (he second Irabln to purchasr Iliom in largn lots, as they 

day of July. 1833, by Thomas Bailey. E»n , a I will bo settled in Alabama, and will not be sep- 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city ofllal arated. Persons having slaves to dispose of

TlfAS COMMUTED to the Jail of

A OAP.D.
A WOOLFOLK wishes 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, find N. Carolina, that he is not dead, a< 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH nnt 
the highttt pricet for their Negroes. 'I'ersnni 
having Negroes to dispose of, will plensr giv< 
him * chance, by addressinghim at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lo their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, ant 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

Take Notice.
THOSE persons that passed their notes for 

properly bought at (be salr of Robert Bart- 
lett's estate, are informed that they are now 
due, and a punctual payment i« expected bv 

JOHN KEMP.Adm'r.
July 23

timorv, as a runaway, a colored man who culls 
himself by the name of EDWARD JOHN 
SON, says he was born free, and wns raised 
on Can-oil's Manor by bio uncle Henry Rosier, 
but was committed us the slave ofTtoinna 
Davis, living in Montgomery county, Mary 
land. Said colored man is about nineteen 
years of age, 5 feet 41 inches high, has a largo 
 «ar on the back of his neck occasioned by an 
issue, also a sear on bis forehead by the kick 
of a horse; had on when committed, blue 
Pittsburgh colored roundabout and pantaloons, 
twilled cotto i shirt, coarse laco boots, ahilold 
straw hat. The owner of the above described 
colored man is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise he be will discharged ucard 
ing (o law. , ; 

D. W. HUDSON. Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

July Il_i« ' '

will do well to Rive him a call, as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prep* 
red at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. Ho can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lnwo's Hotel in Eas 
(on. THOS. M. JONES 

may 7

ORAMTS.JVb. 8, SOUTH CHJ1HLES STREET,

A GREAT BARGAIN.

I VVJLL Sell at a-very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that very valuable

TRACT OF LJJYIV
called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Persons 

_______ wishing to make* profitable invest 
ment, WOU'K! dp well, to embrace this offer.THEOUGKE PENNY, ngcnt.

for Jus. W. licvnolds. 
Etston, manli JO

H ws« •» i**ti|

9

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale o 
wool Loiters post paid asking informa 

lion respecting the wool market, will receiv 
rumediate attention.

L. It. & Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiflany, Shaw & Co. >

Daniel Cobb &, Co. > Baltimore 
Samuel Wytnan 6t Co.J 

May 14 eow6m .

OAXOP 1MEELUTINQ.

A CAMP MEETING will be held at th 
Bayside, to commence the iCth of Au 

gust, and close the 21st. All articles for trad 
will be excluded from the ground except breac 
and the person is engaged who vill suppl 
this. Hucksters will please take warning. 

. July 1C  

Trustee's Sale.
ACCORDING to a decrf%ofCarolinecoiw- 

[y court, sitting HS a Court of Equity, will D» 
>(Tored at public »»le on the. premises, ea SA- 
riJHDAY the 10th of August next, between 
Hie hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, n tract of land 
nailed James' Reserve, or by whatsoever name 
or names the same may be called, whereon 
John Hardesty lived and died, lying and be 
ing in Caroline county, within one mile of 
Greensborouicli.one mile of thr suhseriber's 
mill, and bring immediately on Choptank riv 
er, containing one hundred and fifty acres of 
land more or less, tbe principal part of wliirl* 
is cleared land, and is considered to be the. 
kindest and most certain to produce a faircio|V 
of any land in HID neighborhood, and with the 
least expense, with n comfortable dwelling 
and necessary out building*, standing within 
about two hundred yards of the river, rentier- 
ing it verv convenient to ship all kinds of pro 
duce, either lo Baltimore or Phiiadclphin. 
which lands will be carefully surveyed and a 
plot thereof exhibited on th« ,|ny of sale. The 
terms arc, a credit of 12 months will be gi*")* 
the purchaser or purchasers (ivipg bond wild 
approved security, with interest thereon fronv 
the day of sale.

THOS. BURCHENAL, Trustee. 
Greensborough. July 0

WOOL! WOOL!!

. 'Tail* nqw ^ar'y l«n>« to commence 
VR SnMP- *<lie subscriber therefore rospcct- 
£ J **??** hii fr'en<1«. 'he farmers of Tal, 
opt and the adjacent counties, to commenco 
tbe operation of walking and thtating as early 
as they may think proper, and that he is rea 
dy to purchase wool at the highest cash pri-
CB * at «? VVBre Roora near lhe Market cor. 
oer. Wool sellers who may «ire him a rail, 
or direct si line to him in Easton, will find 
that be is prepared and willing to jfire Ibrm us 
ViK P rlces ai Ihe7 can Bet in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit 
ness to.

BENNJETT rOMLINSON, 
may 81

ill
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From the JV. Y. Commercial Adtertiter. 
JOHN RANLOLPII OF ROANOKE, 
[We give, as our leading article for this 

evening, the aulo-bingrnphical letter, of the 
late John Randolph, of Roanoke omitting 
some few expressions of harshnpss.which might 

| perhaps, wound the feelings of surviving rela 
tions in Virginia. It was written in 1813, to 

I hU nephew, who afterwards died we believe 
[in England, it was never intended for the 
I public eye by the writer; but with the very 
[lew omissions we have made, we cannot per- 
[ceive the least objection to its publication.  
The fling at Dr. Wilherspoon, will in no wise 

[affect that great and good man 1* memory. I 
was obviously the malignant petulence of a 
dissolute school boy, thwarted in his purposes 
by being restrained in his pocket money; 

I is n flaunt daily repeated in the case of ever] 
, similar guardian. Probably the charges again* 
; Air. Tucker and Edmund Randolph, are no 
better founded.]  

DECEMBER 13, 1813. 
Yout/inJJ "know something of my life," nay 

every thing, my dear son, that it can be de 
sirable or profitable for you to know. It is 
tale not devoid of interest or event*, and migh 
be wrought up into a rooie engaging narra 
tive, than ninety-nine out of a hundred of th 
hasty volumes which minister to the menta 
.green of our misses and masters. Like your 
flelf, I was left by my father an orphan, whei 
too young to be sensible of my loss. The fin 
ihiug that 1 can remember, is, finding myse 
jn my mother's family, the pin botket of th 
whole house. I think that I can recollec 
tome circumstances that must have happene 
in 1776; but I distinctly remember events 
which took place in the year following, 
shared my mother's widowed bed, and ' 
the nestling of her bosom. Every night a fie 
I.was undressed, and in the morning before I

lurray, but attending Mr. Wythe in Greek, 
Ixthematics, and I think Latin also. Soon 
fterward* he entered college. We were at 
he grammar achool kept in the old capilol, 
vhich has been since pulled down, to sav* the 
xpetise of repairing the hall, where Henry 
poke and independence was declared. The 
nocking barbarity of Murray towards my 
>rolher Theodtrick, drove him from the 

school, (our molher was Ihen in New York 
for her health.) and soon after, I left it, Hav- 
ujr, spent some months at home, we (Theode- 

rick and myself) w*re sent in March 1787 to 
'rinceton, where we were joined in the sum 

mer by your father. Doct. Wilherspoon, in 
order to make the most out of us, put Theod- 
erick and myself inlo the grammar school, al- 
hough we were further advanced than any of 
lin freshmen or most of Ihe Sophomores. In 
:bis subterranean abode of noise and misrule, 
I was pent for five long months, and in Sep 
lember was transferred to tho college, with 
labiU acquired in lhat school by no means 
propitious to sludy. At Christmas, Theoder- 
ick and I went lo New York, to spend what 
little money we had hoarded for that purpose; 
[little it was, since Witherspoon's necessities 
drove him to embezzle our funds;) and were 
recalled in a few days by a letter from your 
father, enclosing one from our mother, whicl 
summoned us to her dying bed side. We has 
tened home, and saw her for Ibe last time.  
In January, 1788, she died. The sun, rose 
and set; the rivers flowed; the order of nature 
went on. This seemed to me.at fust unnalur 
al and shocking. My mother had been i 
faithful executrix of my father'* will, a faithfu 
steward of the effects committed to her charge 
in'trust for her children. She left clear ac 
counts, and money (not a small sum) in hand 
In May, 1738, Tncoderick and I were sent to 
College in New York; and your father came 
on here lo attend Ihe debates of the Cpnven 
tion on the question of adopting or rejecting 
Ihe federal constitution of 1787 This visi 
gave, rise to Ihe attachment between hinisel 
and your mother, which terminated in thci 
marriage about eighteen months afterwards.

Your father joined us in New York. He 
was in his ninrteenlh year, and the most man 
ly youth, and most elegant that 1 ever saw.  
Mrs. Bingham of Philadelphia, used
him invitations to her parties, and

to sen 
he oftei

went from New York to that city to them!  
Yet he was neither debauched, nor dissipatec 
He was regular, studious, above low coinpan 
of any sort, "the great vulgar or the small; 
his "apparel," according to Lord Burleigh' 
advice, was "costly, not fine;" and you migb 
see in bis old attendant, Syphax, whom h 
carried with him to New York, that his masle 
was a gentleman. Columbia College was no 
yet recovered from the shock of the revolution 
it was just emerging out of chaos. The Pro 
fessor of Humanity, (Cochraiie, now in the 
college of Nova Scotia,) was an Irishman, ed 
ucated at Trinity College, Dublin and a most

JPEOPLsirS ADVOCATE.
WHOLE 215.

lunging into the 'gaiety that fills (he mouth j li »|» Jones, of Boston. At day light saw an 
 ith blmphpiny nnd the heart with woe.' In I IffanU to the S. E. and a part of the reef dry, 
illy 1792, I returned to Virginia, from want I dPtance 3 or 4 miles; after much trouble, got 
f means for remaining in Philadelphia. In ojrt the only remaining boat and succeeded in
his town, on my way to Williarnsburgh. I 

taken ill with the scarlet fever and brought
reaching the dry part of the reef, where we

o the brink of the grave. So few charms had 
tfe for me, so strong was the disgust that I 
ind taken to the world, that I was indifferent 
s to issue of the disease. Reaching Williams- 
lurgh, saw, for (he first time, Mr. Tucker's 
»ew wife.          

I shall never forget the chilling coldness of 
my reception. In a few days I set out for Bi- 
arre, and was once more restored to ihe so- 
iety oFlhe fondest of brothers. The events 

which soon followed, are those which I have 
(ready related to you, and which you say 

most truly, can never be forgotten. In July, 
1793,1 again returned to Philadelphia, at my 
guardian's instance, to while away the time of 
ny minority; and af.er encountering the hor 
rors of the yellow fever, (whieh broke o«it a 
"ew days after my arrival nnd drove my friend 
Bryaa to Georgia) I passed tj>« winter les: 
unpleasantly than the two former which 1 had 
spent there, and left the right angled city in 
April or M«y 1794. In June I came of age 
The crop of that year was destroyed, and also 
th.it of 1795, by the flood. My guardian 
showed me no accounts, paid me nothing fo 
the proGts of my estate during a minority o 
nineteen years, and I found myselfoverwhetm 
cd with overseers', blacksmiths', and sheriffs 
claims of several years standing. This recon 
cited me to Ihe sale of Maloax, urged by you 
father I made his house (at his request) my 
home and lived the life of a mere lounger.

The society of vout father, the conversation 
and company off. Thompson, (for I was half 
my lime in Petersburg,) did npt rouse my 
literary ambition I rodi; about from one race 
field to another; and whilst at New Market 
races, niy earliest friend, (your father except-1 
ed,) Henry Middltlon Rulledge, son of Lit*' 
ward Rulledge and nephew of the celebrated 
John Rutledge, of South Carolina, called it 
Bizarre, on his way to Charleston, and not 
finding me at hone, left a letter, informing 
me of his intended voyage to Europe. I knew 
Rulledge in New York; we were in College 
together, and i burned with desire (o sre him 
once more. My guardian had always frowned 
upon my ivi>h to travel; and noir I had not 
the. means indulging the inclination to any ex 
tent. I borrowed, however, as much money

r»«nt the <l»r and following night. On the
at daylight we saw a number of canoes 

coming towards us, the nearest of which lan- 
and immediately began to plunder; and 

Hiring for muskets; having informed them 
the number no board, they left us and pro 

to tbeittk. At Uu* (MM the weather
d become ftne.and a great number of canoe* 

[iproaching from the S. E. some towards the 
and others to the hland. Alter being 

to ourselves, we launched the boat, put in 
ist things we had Irft, which was a few 
rthes, a box of broad, «ml krg of ivater, and 
lllcd for the Island of KyanKle; when near 
[If way a canoe came Alongside and offered 
take us in tow which was cheerfully agreed 

t After towing about two miles, they low- 
id down the sail, h&uted (he boat alongside 
f the purpose of plunder if not murder. On 

eiving their intentions I ordered thn warp 
, and threw some cUthea overboard, and 

i took to the . oars, which being done, and 
kg the boat's lirad to windward, (the wind 
he lime being light) we got clear of them 
I continued to pull to the S. all day: before

orudent [I woold mention that the water was/ of Ihe largest capital and best standing, have 
n large bamboos cut in length of joints, and offered to do it on the same terra* as the Bank

01 the United States.  Jlroer. StntuvLhat the provisions consisted of cocoa nuts, 
nd some fresh pork, fried and packed in jars 

with the fat.} After getting in the provisions 
nd water, and throwing every thing of weight 
lut of the boat that could be spared, saving 

only n shirt and pair of trowsers to a man, we 
hen took our departure from the canoe 
nd steered S. W. When it was a ea 
ve .would pull, and when favored with a 
broeae spread our sail*; we continued on this 
way until the 61* December, at day light w» 
saw the land, distance abort 6 miles; at the 
same time the wind was light and pleasant; in 
a short time I saw a number of canoes under 
way, and coming towards us1, escape was im 
possible had «e been so minded, but water 
we must have at the risk of our lives; but our 
deliberations, were short, for the canoes were 
coming up fast, though I kept on my course 
until within half a mile of them, when 1 steer 
ed direct for the nightest, and when within a 
" yards, they i-.eld up cocoanut* and made 
<igns of bartering and saying pecio, pecio; al 
the same moment a canoe on the other side of 
the boat was not only alongside; but Into the 
boat and in less than five minutes the boat was 
a wreck, and all hands divested of all our

it we saw the Inland of Banhelthouah; to 
Is morning finding myself nearly s'trroun 
by breakers, for safely I had the line tha' 
in the bont thrown over and fortunately 

[hooked to a rock where we lay till day lighi 
Sn got underway and pulled to the S. th 
Id appearing but a short way off; but owin; 
the extremn bent and the scarcity of water 

ir progress WHS very slow, about noon we 
[nded on a email island and found water; and 

 re another cirnoe came and plundered us: 
ler they left we steered off to follow them; 
it before reaching the shore saw several ca- 

|ocs coming towards us. and on their getting 
(ongside began the third section of plunder, 
rhich when closed left most of Ihe crew na- 

but they left me a shirt for tvliich I wish 
|o express my thanks. On landing I found as- 

smbled a number of Chiefs, who interrogated 
ne relative to the *h!p, voyage and where the 
Hip was; afler they wens satisfied they gave 
s drink, and offered food, which w«s refused. 
)f lli« manners of the people, I would remark 
hat they go entirely naked, (hat is the men; 
be women wearing a mat around their loans 

»n<l that they are of a savage and warlike dis

clothing, and distributed in different canoes; 
some were thrown overboard and came very 
near being-drowned. After sharing out the 
things iu the boat, they put three or lour men 
in her to take her ashore; the canoes then 
made sail for the Island which is a spot about 
three fourths of a mile long, and half a mile in 
width with about three hundred inhabitants.

As \ve came near the shore 1 could see Ihe 
vomen and children running along the beach 
dancing and capering and singing and hoot- 
°ug: we were at length landed and toon sup-
..I!..*! ..1(1. <*«.«. J ... .1 *l_!_l_ *1'L _ :_!___» • !_.__

as would defray the expense of my journey; [position, always going armed with spears and
swords. Their treatment to me and my crew 

of Ihe most hospitiible kind, not only shar-

rose, I kneeled down in my bed, and pulling ... ... -.:,,.. .. . .
up my little hands, repeated after my motber accomplished scholar. With him I entered

- - "belief;" and to as a private pupil, paying eight dollars a month,

vaca- 
attempt at

the Lord's prayer and the*UU AJWI »* • Ut (*•*.• Vlltvc »IIW wi.-.iu.y -*.»u »w I • • » • r f II

this circumstance 1 allribule some of my pre- < oul of m? .?wn »"ow,ance for clolhes
sent opinions, I say j.rttent, because Ihey lay for Ihe privilege. I had devoted the fall
long dormant, and us if extinguished within (>on at Prmceton. (1787.) to an atten

regaining my Greek; and now (July 1787,) 
burning with the thirst of knowledge, (which 
I was not

In the autumn of the year 1789, my mother
trrtMl St. GUo*c« T«eh*r. F«ws that «hqr
ere was a change in my situation. Tne flrn
ow that I ever received, was from the hand 

['of (his man, and not a week after his union
with my motber. Al hil instance, I was sent . . .   
at the age of ntw to Ihe school of Walker j To *°7 irreparable loss, he left college about 
Murray, (who bad been his fellow-student at two or three months after IJ»ad entered my- 
College,) in the county of Orange; thtn, and

and in January 1790 went to Charleston, 
(leaving you an infant in the cradle,) and then 
lo Savannah, to see Bryan. 'I returned in 
May, and a few weeks afterwards, whilst I 
lay ill of bilious fever, at Petersburg, your fa 
ther who had left me convalescent, although 
I immediately relapsed, was the must strange
and mysterious manner, snatched away from Sfcstcningi, thoy Ihen. built a large canoe, pro 
us not a week aAer he bad reached bis ownfburrd a quantity of nails from the ship, with 
house.   which I repaired <he whale boat, and furnish- 

He left considerable debts ol disown, (pro- td with clothes and other necessaries. The 
duced as I hare before explained to you.) and! uinon being finished, we only wailed for the

ng what they might have, but giving the best 
ouse in the town to us,and furnishing us with 
tigs and goats when they had not fish. In 
onsequence of our situation, they offered lo 
uild a boat but had to give it up for want of

I sat seriously to work, and was" greatly en 
couraged by my tutor, who was, or affected lo 
be, amazed at the rapidity of my progress. 

perhaps yet, a wild and savage country, in-
self as his private pupil. Your father's re 
turn lo Virginia left me without a friend. peninus> jci, » nuu uuu aavaico cuumrjr, HI- --"- -- - —p-—— --'- —— ..-...-_,« ...* nu .—

Labiled by the coarsest, Ihe moslignorant,and "Where," you will ask, "was my uncle The- 
rii-inui af th« human rari-i A new world was odoncki"' Alas! my poor brother differed in

my father's whole estate was under mortgage 
for a heavy British debt. Unpractised in bu 
siness, ignorant of the value of properly, 1 
made a compromise with the creditor*, and 
saved much of Uie estate, t

I had the aweetesl companions, and most dii 
tiful children. In 179U, chance threw me into 
public life. The rest you probably know

I omitted to stale, that in the winter ol 1792 
 S, I spent some weeks at William and Mary's 
Colledge, and made a slight beginning in 
mathematics and natural philosophy.

These are but hints and dates, an outline
vkious of Ihe human race! A new world was 
opened lo me. Our school fellows, (your fa 
ther and uncle Thebdoric were at the same 
school,) were, with the exception of one or 
two gcntUmtn'i sons, adepts in every species 
of prolligacy, vulgar, brutal savage. Our 
scboolniHSter was the most petulant and ma 
lignant wretch in creation. We bad scarcely 
the necessaries of life, without an opporluni 
ty to acquire any thing more than as much 
Latin, as sufficed lo fuinisb oul a bald transla 
tion of Ibe ordinary school books Indignant 
at bis treatment, your father, hardly thirteen 
years old, determined lo desert and go home. 
From our step-father, we looked for nothing 
like sympathy of tenderness. My brother was 
deterred by his expostulations from executing

my poor
every respect from, your noble father. Of all 
things in the world, he detested most a book.
Devoted to pleasure and 
it, he not only set me

fun," as he termed 
bad example, but,

his purpose. Murray transferred his school 
to Williamsburgb, and we were transferred 
along with it. In J784, the state of my health 
induced my motber to send me to Bermuda, 
Where I arrived in the month of July; and 
just twelve months afterwards, she came over 
with her whole family, and remained till Nov. 
1785; when she encountered a long and bois 
terous passage, in a wretched sloop to Vir 
ginia. This hid the foundation of tbat dis 
ease, which, deprived me, two years after 
wards, of Ihe best mother that ever man had. 

My sojourn in Bermuda was of essential 
service lo me in many respects. It was a res 
pite from the austere rule of my stepfather, 
and Iho tyranny, hardly tolerable, of Murray; 
and lacqiiired a temper not to brook tamely 
Iticir unreasonable exactions. There was a

wild his dissolute companions, absolutely pre 
vented me from reading. Often have they 
forced the door of my ktudy, and tossed the 
book* over the floor, sometimes out of the win 
dow. In two years, ha undermined bis con 
stitution, and destroyed bis health forever; and 
after lingering a long lime a mere skeleton of 
himself, he died at Bizarre, just before Ibe 
birth of your brother St. George. My guar 
dian for under the impulse of the ascendency 
he had acquired over me, I had chosen Mr. 
Tucker as such was so scanty in his sup 
plies, that I had became necessitous; ofcource, 
unhappy; and (why should I conceal it?) grad 
ually tell into the habits and way of life of my 
unfortunate brother, with Ibis difference, lhat 
I continued to read, but books of amusement

asterly winds, when I was told six of my crew 
pust stop, and six chiefs must go with me.  
When 1 asked the reason of lhat order, 1 was 
old that Cnpt. \Vilson did so at Corror, and 

these men musl stop with them, lill Ihey 
;bul wbktwMto be their pay  

r«-«rf«)> tTiemf^wliy tlu, -Bj/glifl 
gave muskets to Corror for doing the same 
and they expected to be treated in the same 
manner. After many long and tedious argu 
roenls, they at last consented that nil might 
go but three, with taking three of their chiefs. 
I told them in substance as follows that I 
was a stranger to their manner of arguing.thal 
it was a long way to my country, nnd lhat for

Opinion* o/ dittiagiiisftwi mm on tht impor 
tance p/Jtfu*ie.

"Niemyer, one of the roost celebrated wri 
ters on education in Prussia, observe*: -**'!"'** 
organ* of Speech are improved by singmg, the 
ear i* formed and rendered more acute, and 
the well known power of music, even upon 
**va*jm,fravMihM weehould |a**t of all ne 
glect a branch of instruction which exerlt s» 
important an influence in softening the paa- 
sions, in elevating the social and fjner feelings, 
In aiding the moral cultivation, and cherishing 
the spirits of devotion."

Schwartc, one of the surviving father* of 
education in Germany, remarks, "In Ihe cul 
tivation of tho ear. we have a means of culti 
vating the harmony of the soul and the' purity 
of the heart, and of promoting heavenly love 
and spiritual life which will probably not be 
fully appreciated for a long time lo come."

Derzel a veteran of this cause, who has 
been employed in organizing the social system 
of two of the German Slate*, observes: "The 
formation of the voice i* too important, and 
Ibe influence of vocal music on the mind and 
heart too great to permit us to dispense with 
it in common schools. It i* no longer doubted 
thai it ought to constitute a branch of sludy 
in every institution for elementary educa 
tion."

Ilarniscb, a distinguished educator of Prus 
sia, quoles Ihe following remark from Ritcher: 
 "We cannot imagine a complete education 
of man without music. It is Ihe gymoaslic of 
Ihe affections," and adds, "Music and bodily 
exercise, in suitable connexion, are necessary

|ilied with food and drink. The island is low, 
surrounded with a reef, laying off from s to 
i of a milu from Ibe shore; Ihe men are a stout 
powerful race, (lie women were not. During 
my slay among them my treatments was gen 
erally good} they exacted nothing from me 
except once or twice to go with them to gath 
er cocoanuts; but their curiosity was trouble 
some; as no respect was paid to age, the chil 
dren was most annoying; their manner was 
the most filthy 1 ever saw, and the men assist 
n domestic affnirs more than any savages thai 

! ever heard of, and the contrast between this 
and Pellew was very sprat

I was now wandering about a small Island 
requently hungry, and not knowing what Isl 
and it was, and no means of knowing; but I 
suppose that I bad passed to the west of Moiii, 
and lhat it might be Maggo, and accordingly 
I thought that if I could be able to take si ca 
noe I should steer first to the East for Ternate, 
but if I should toot see land in twenly four 
hours, I should steer S. W. knowing that I 
could not miss the land in that course; but 
(he greatest objection to this was the difficulty 
we should have to get cocoanuts for a sea 
stock. Scarcely a day passed without some 
plan being proposed for our escape, not doubt 
ing our being able to get a canoe} but on the 
3d of February, 1833, at day light a ship was 
seen to the South, steering direct for toe Isl 
and with a prospect of fetching near the West 
side; in a moment from her appearance, the 
alarm was given, when were seen men, woi -^

to keep body and soul in health."
Fellenburg observes:   "We have learned 

from experience bow much musical ewrcite^ 
contribute, nol merely lo the pleasures of soci 
ety; and to the formation of the laste, (which 
often affords more assistance to human weak 
ness in resistiug evil, than cold principles of 
morals,) but also to religious elevation, and 
the spirit of devotion."

Vehril, the instructor of the agricultural 
pfHofwyl, regards vocal music as the

highest importance; and observe", l!<at in pro 
portion as it was improved, the suirit of kimb 
ness and devotion among his pupils increased. 

Pfeiffer and Nageji, the fellow laborers of 
Pestaloni, and writing under his direction, 
express similar opinions in similar terms. An 
Kuwor who quotes them, observes   "These 
authors have not only given an impulse to 
singing, but have pointed out the only true 
way of teaching it, their efforts have not beta 
fruitless; for music is already taught 'bolh in 
our country and city schools, with the greatest 
success; and what has already been accom 
plished, in this respect, would not long sine* 
nave been deemed impossible."

With this superficial and defective education, 
commenced politician. I ran truly say

that I .will on some oilier occasion fill up. them lo think lhat I could take these men with """ '" " ' ' --  --   --     me was impossible. 1 could not pay for a pas
for them, and no one would tike them 

without. Arguing was in vain, I was told if 
these men did not go, the canoe should be 
broke up, and we should all stay. Finding 
they were determined to have their own way.

tbat except from my mother, «ho I H ugh t meccepi 
J. 1to read, I never learned any thing from one 

of my preceptors. I must make a further ex 
ception in favor of Cockrane, with whom I 
was for a few weeks only; I think not more
than five or six. 
been self-taught

The little that I know has 
picked up from the most de

sullory reading, and chiefly from an inter 
course with the world. When I look up my 
pen, nothing was farther from my thoughts 
than to dash off this loose and im|tcrfect 
sketch. Take it as it is. Of the books that I 
have read with most pleasure, and profit loo.J 
reckon Sbakspeare, Milton, Pope's Homer, 
Don Quixotic, Chaurer. and Robinson Cm 
soe. This last itas. I believe, the second book 
I ever read. Voltaire's Life of Charles XII. 
was the first and ought to have been nanta) 
above. My mother pointed my attention to

only, enervating and almost destroying my j the Gear, and 1 may say, "Videa, Meliora, 
intellectual powers, nnd vitiating my tante.  | elc -"

good country gentleman's library in old Mr. 
Tucker's house, where I staid; and here i 
read many sterling English authors. Your 
father and myself were always book worms. 
It was a sort of bond to the affection tbat uni 
ted us. Our first question at meeting was, 
generally, "what have you read? Have you 
seen ibis or that work?" By going to Bertnu 
da, however I lost my Greek; 1 had just mas 
tered thn grammar perfectly, when I left Wil 
liaaisburgb. Walking round the base, (it 
was a circular iron railing lhat protected it,) 
of Lord Botetourt's slatue, I had committed 
the Westminster grammar to memory, so as 
to be able to repeat every word of it. The 
pendulum of the great clock which vibrated 
over my head, seemed to concentrate my at 
tention on my book. My Bermudian tutor, 
Ewing, had no Greek class, and would not 
take Ihe trouble of teaching a single boy. 

After our return, we wont back to Williams- 
; your father continuing to board with

 This letter was written, it will be perceiv 
*d, before Mr. Randolph's supposed conver 
'ion. As illustrative ofthe general facts above 
Mated, we quote Ibe following anecdote from 
the S. S. Journal."— Tb« late John Randolph, 
some years since, addressed himself to an in 
timate friend in terms something like the fol- 
'*"«&.  "1 used to be called a Frenchman, 
because I took (be French side in politics; 
and though this was unjust, yet the truth is, 
I should have been a French atheist, if it had 
not been for one recollection, and lhat was

Your father was married on the last day of j 
Ihe year, 1789, and in the summer following, 
Theodorick and I left New York for Virginia. 
In consequence of my mother's death, tier hus 
band left Mattoax, to reside in Williamsburgh; 
where Edmund Randolph, just appointed At 
torney Gen. of Ihe U. b., at that time lived.  
He proposed to Mr. Tucker, that I should stu 
dy law under him; accordingly I went to Phil 
adelphia in the month of September, 1790, the 
year of the removal of Congress from New 
York. I had seen the old Congress expire, 
and the new one.rise like a Phenix from its 
ashes. I saw the coronation (such in fact 
it was) of General Washington in 1789. and 
heard Ames and Madison, when they first took 
their seats on the floor ofthe House of Repre- 
senlatives Congress* mel at Philadelphia, 
anil Mr. Randolph was too much engrossed by
politics and his own necessities, lo think of 
me He too embezzled the funds which Mr. 
Tucker entrusted to him for my use. Had 
they been faithfully applied, they were inade 
quate to my decent support only *400 per 
annum. For what cause I know not Mr 
Randolph put into my hands, by way of pre 
paration for a course of law, Hume's meta 
physical works. I had a great propensity 
for that sort of reading. The conduct and 
conversation of Mr. Tucker and bis friend*, 
such as Col. Jone* and Beverly Randolph 
(every other word an oath) had early in lift 
led me to regard religion as the imposition of 
priestcraft. I soon became a dust; and, by 
consequence, an atheist. (I shuddor whilst I 
write, although my intentions were pure, and 
I was honestly seeking after truth.) I say "by 
consequence," because I am convinced that 
deism necessarily leads, by the fairest indue 
tion, to lhat conclusion. My late friend Jo 
senh Bryan, was placed by Major Pierei 
Butler, Ihen in the Senate from South Caroli 
na, also under the direction of Mr. Bandolph 
to read law. The Attorney General had n

>n« nemory of the time when my departed
toother used t» take my little hands in hen, 
wo cause me on my kn«es to nj, Our Farter. -

office, »nd we were to read at our rooms sue 
books as he pointed out. Afterwttwg oimwJ
through tbe>*i book of Blackstone 
and myself .bandoned a 
neither'of us had been

Brya
for ffbl1c 

by regulaneeducation and commenced men of pleasure, 

Enclosed is a draft for fSOO. May it afford 
ou pleasure and profit. I wish it were si cy 
ler more. I am as ever, 

Your fond uncle, 
JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanoke.

LOSS OF THE SHIP MENTOR
Commimtcoled/or tlie Philadelphia Gatelle. 
opy of a letter from Capt Edward 0. Bur 
nard, late of the whale ship Mentor, of New 
Bedford, lost on the Pellew Islands.

CARTOH, March 12,1633. 
'o Edward Butler, 
Dear Sir, On the 18th May, 1833,1 passed 
e Island of Mortc with a strong breeze from 

IB S. S. W. steering N. N. E. and goin* 7 or 
knols. On the 30th at noon I steered N. E. 

n the 21st at noon I judged the ship lo the 
N. & W. of the Pellew Islands, (but I had not 
een the sun since leaving Morfz) the wind 
lowing strong from the 8. 8. W. and heavy 
lowers of rain, with a heavy following sea.  

II P. M.on the 21st, the ship struck on 
rocks; (the noon before the lat. by account 

was I think 8 50 N. and the longitude 130 20 
1. showing thai the ship had been acted upon 
ly a very strong currenl) in a moment all the 

jrew were running to clear the boats, and it 
was with difficulty lhat any of the men could 
be kept out of the one boat that got off. The 
waste boal being stove by the sea when Ihe 
hip struck. In Ihe boat that got clear went 
he following persons, viz 

Thomas W. Colesworth, of Nantucket, 1st 
officer; Peter O'Connor, of New Bedford, 2d 
do; Benjamin F Hatkell, David Jenkins, Jai. 
H Fish, of Nantucket, boat steerers; John 
iaily, of New Bedford, seamen; James Black- 
mer, of Rochester, do; James Holiday, of Scd- 
and, do; Augusta Malorz, of Africa, do; Lew 
is Berguin, ofBoslon. do.

After the boat was off, I cut away the masts 
to'euse the ship, as she thumped heavily anil 
the sea flying clear over; she then appeared 
to get bedded in the rocks and labor less. In 
about an hour I observed the deck to rile fast 
and fearing she would part before morning, I 
endeavored to get the other boat off, but lost 
her by the sea, tind at the same time lost Wil

I yielded with as good grace as possible, but 
telling them they would get nothing from me, 
as I had nothing they wanted; but if they 
kept any of my crew and sent their own peo 
ple, I would do all I could to get along, and 
that Government should be informed of what 
(hey had done for me, which perfectly satisfi 
ed them.

They (hen selected my brother in Isw, Jss. 
Monder, to slop, and Ihs other two 1 might 
select, bnt as the time drew near.for preparing, 
as the winds were to be our guide. Horatio 
Davis of Cambridge. (Mass.) and Calvin Cat 
lin, ofFuirhaven, (Mass.) volunteered to stop, 
not liking to go in the canoe. The 15th ol 
November, we began to prepare the boat and 
canoe, getting provisions and other necessa 
ries. and on ihe 93d of November, 183-2, I left 
Pellew in Ibe whale boat,t»king with me Ho: 
ace Holden, Barllelt J. Rollms, (ofBangor, 
Me ) liergo Fule, of Portsmouth, and in the 
canoe went Charles R. Bonkctt, of London, 
Wra. Siddon.of Manchester, Milton P. Hew 
lett, of Massachusetts, and Peter Andrews, »l- 
so S chiefs and one man of Ihe Inlands. At 
sunset, N. point of Pclhon bore E S. E. dis 
taoce 20 miles. Al night, on the St3d Novem 
her, I found myself at sea in an open whale 
boat and in company with a canoe with provi 
sions and water for twenty days, without any 
means of finding my situation at any time, on 
ly having a compuis, and six hundred miles 
from any land where I could stop at with safe 
ty, Ternatn being the nearest port. After get 
ting clear of the reef* I steere<J S W. the nail 
ing very heavy: at 7 P. M. the rudder unhung 
or rather the eye bolt drew out and we could 
not get it replaced before dark.and according- 
lingly was obliged to lay by till morning losing 
a night's run, with a strong breece at N. E.; 
through the night it rained heavy, attended 
with thunder (whirh drew from some of the 
crew the remark "(hat if I were at Pellew 1 
would wait till some ship came there." For 
myself I can but say lhat my nituation was not 
the most enviable; but when the day dawned 
tho rain ceMed, and the wind moderated, we 
got (be ruder bung and went on from that 
time till the 29tb; the winds were light and 
flattering, the boat was nearly tight, but the 
canoa leaked m-icn. I was steering S. W. the 
whole time for Mortz or Gillulo; at about 8 P. 
M. ol the 'JOtb. when going with the wind 
abeam, the boat in tow of the canoe, one of 
Ihe Pellew men tending the sail boat, by his 
negligence the canoe was upset so far as to 
fill; th« mast went 6rer the side, then she 
came up on her bottom full of water; for more 
than an hour we ttrove to get the water out 
of her, but without success.

At about 10 P. M. it came on to blow and 
rain. I got the crew from the canoe, all but 
three who stopped till morning, through the 
night the canoe had been so wrenched that il 
was impossible lo get the water out of her; I 
then took all hands into Ihe boat [making 11,; 
then look in as much water and provisions M

men
tion, bringing (heir cocoanuts to lb» be.eb 
and making preparations for boarding; my 
crc-w were all down on the beach and around 
different canoes, but I saw lhat my Friend did 
not intend for me lo go off.

I accordingly w*ni to his brother's canoe, 
and as soon as she was through Ihe surf, I 
gol in, they got in their cocoa nuts, then or 
dered me out, but I (old them lhat 1 cogld 
get them some iron if they would let me 
co, it being the most valuable article they can 
Imvr; but no lhat would not dp, I roust get out; 
but to get out would not do for me; when two 
of them took hold of rde for the purpose of 
throwing me overboard, tvben an old man told 
them to let me go; the sail was soon set, and 
He cut it gallantly through the waves towards 
the object in sight; after gelling through the 
turf. Hooked back and saw tbat they bad driv 
en alt on shore but one man beside myeelC 
what feelings I approached that ship no man, 
unless he lias been in a like situation, can (ell; 
but as she drew near I saw that she was a 
large ship with a crew of blacks, and I sup 
posed she was a Dutch ship with a crew of 
Malays. After I got near enough to hail, 1 
requested permission to come on board; the 
mizen topsail was hove to Ihe masl, and on 
pining the deck I found her to be the Span 
ish ship Snbina, captain Somes, of Manilla, 
from Bengal, for Macoa. Captain Somes re 
ceived me with the greatest hospitality, for 
which I return him my grateful thanks. Af 
ter » short slop, he gol Bartteir, J. Rollios, of 
Banger, from another canoe, being Hie only 
one who got off besides myself. Captain 
Somes having bad a long passage, and being 
short of provisions and water could not stop to 
get Ihe rest of Ihe crew, as it would have de 
tained him 34 hours. Captain Somes furnish 
ed me with some iron hoo|>» which I gave to 
those who look me off; a reward which was 
mucli more than they would have asked for 
tit; but I believe the reason for not taking us 
all off was; that as (hey had More my boat 
(bey were afraid that it would be revenged.%'

their gelling so great a reward I have no 
doubt that the remainder of the crew will 
meet good treatment, and if any ship should 
>ass near the island will he taken off to her.  
Those loft were Chailes K. Boivkett, William 
Siddon. Milton Uewlitt, Horace Holden, Pe 
er Andrews, Benjamin Nute, Lebac, Tel and 
Kyer, Ihe Ihree Ust Pellew men. It was not 
until I got on bdard the Sabina that I found 
what Island (had been on: it was Lord North's 
atilude S 03 North, long. 131 20 East. On 
lie 23d February I arrived al Macoa, and on 
he 2Sth I reached Canton.

Fours with much respect.

EDWARD C. BARNARD.

THE PUBLIC DEPOSITS. 
We understand, from good authority, that 

ibere is no foundation for the reporl,*vbich we 
copied from the Philadelphia Gazette, relative 
to Ibe refusal of Ibe banks in this city to re 
ceive the government deposits. On the con 
trary, we learn, that four of the Banks have 
already offered to undertake Ibe collection 
and disbursement of the public moneys in 
Pennsylvania; and lhat, although specific of 
fers have not been made from others, in con 
sequence of their boards not having convened, 
none had refused.

We are also informed, that in Baltimore 
offers have been made to transact the business 
on more favorable term* (ban it IMS been done 
by the Bunk of the United States; and lhat 
some of the Banks ia the city of New York,

THE EYES.
The following hints which wo copy from the 

Boston Daily Advertiser, may be of service to 
youag and old.

The last number of the Biblical Repository 
contain* a long and interesting article, written 
by Dr. Edward Reynolds of this city, entitled 
JteirTo SMeM»*A the Uae of the Bye*.  
We are prevented, by tne length of this arti 
cle from transferring it to our columns: but. 
as some of the suggestions contained in it ire 
at variance with the noiion* commonly enter* 
tained upon Ihe subject, it may gratify our rea 
der* lo know Ihe results to which the experi 
ence ol Dr Reynolds, has led him unaccompa 
nied by bis full and various illustrations. '1 ho 
present period is marked by an unusual prev 
alence of diseases of the eye; and it i* gener 
ally believed that a studuouo course of Ufa has 
an almost necessary tendency to produce them. 
This is declared by Dr. Reynolds lo be a mis 
take; these diseases arise, not from the pro-' 
per. but from the extravagant use of the or 
gan; in other words, from the abuse of it, in 
many instances, unconsciously. One of the 
most common and least suspected causes of 
weakness ofsigbt is the exposure of the eye to 
the frequent alternations of weak and strong 
light. In order to avoid this, the eye should 
never be exposed suddenly to a strong light, 
on awakening from sleep; the apartment se 
lected for study should be well lighted, as well 
by day as in Ihe evening, and no person, who 
devotes Ihe evening lo study, should previous 
ly sit for any time in darkness, with the mis 
taken view of giving rest to his eyes. In read 
ing and writing the eye should have thai mod 
erate degree of light which produces distinct 
vision, unattended by any unpleasant sensa 
tion; the light of Ihe mom should be as equal 
ly distributed as possible; but not reflected nor 
concentrated. The danger of the exposure of 
Ihe eyes to a highly concentrated light is shown 
by reference to two cases of Incurable blind 
ness, in individuals who, watched the progrea* 
of the late solar eclipse with the naked eye.  
A* respects the quantity of light best adapted 
to the evening study, Dr. Reynolds, recom 
mends the UM of the common argand sludy 
lamp without (he dark shade If any shad*) 
be used, one of oiled paper is preferable to th* 
usual one of ground glass, (he light produced 
by which is too concentrated. The practice 
of wearing a shade before the eye* in reading 
by candlelight is pernicious, because by keep 
ing them in an unnatural state of darkness It 
exposes them to the evils arising from the sud 
den change from a weak light to a strong one. 
but this habit is less pernicious than that of 
reading and writing by twilight.

Gazing at the moon for a considerable time, 
or at the lightning, ia bigbjy injurious. Read 
ing and writing by a side light, should akw bn 
avoided; Ihe best light is lhat, which i* suffi 
cient for distinct vision, and which iaUa over 
the left shoulder, in an oblique direction fiou 
above, on the book 01 study table. Atuoas; 
the evil habits arising from neglect of these 
precautions an those of sitting with Ihe bade 
lo tho window, and holding tb*e book or paper 
before Ihe eye*, and holding a candle between 
the eye and the book. Dr. Reynold* also ob 
serves, on the subject of light, that the brim of 
of Ibe bat, in summer, should be unfashiona 
ble enough to protect the eye from Ihe direct 
rays of Ibe burning sun.

The morning U Ihe season of the day, when 
the rye* can best endure *emre labor, but It 
U unwise to go immediately from the bed to 
the study table. Much use of thvm after a> 
full meal should be avoided; a* well a* all la 
bor or sludy, which strains the ere*, when tno 
body is in a heated condition, fhe aireiniaaj 
of the eyes by artificial ewoing light iaueru- 
eious.—Whtn the student Is obliged to nan 
them much by caudle lurht. ha should 
such reading or stud}, a*
connected with great MMlU effort. Wnlsag. 
when it i* net attended with ttucb iPtiMnHul
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I'rescrralivcs oT llio sight, (l>e enjoyment of 
foe, pure air, duily, and regular exercise  
the arrangement ol the dres$ so AS not to in- 
'frfere with (he freedom of the circulation  
mrict temperance a proper quantity of sleep 
  .mil a sutticient amount of u«i or action oC| 
the eyes .ire enumerated as the most impor 
t.ml. When the signs of an improper use of 
them tire experienced, they should be allowed 
H season of repose.which is better accomplish 
ed hy a change, than a cessation of labor.  
Simple washing with the hand in cold water,ling ....
is, in general, the best-meads of strengthening 
the eyes. There are some prevalent habits a- 
mong studious men, by which they are very 

"apt to be injured. Among them, is Ihe prac 
lice of rubbing them, on awakening from sleep
 the exposure ol' them to strong currents o' 
wind of rending when the body is in a recum 
Itent position of using them too clearly after 
the nyslem has been affected by severe disease
 of employing them in the examination of ve 
ry minute objects of using tobacco, which 
affects the nerve of the eye, as well as other 
parts of the nervous system and of habitually 
wearing green glasses, which increase the 
weakness they are intended to relieve. The 
me of eye waters should be avoided, or least 
of any stronger than good river water.

There are some other subjects, treated in 
this article, among which are the signs which 
determine the time when the use of spectacles 
is attended with advantage, and an examiaa 
tion of the question, whether the Greek and 
Hebrew type affect the eyes injuriously, to 
which we have room at present only to allude. 
The above is quite an imperfect sketch of the 
contents of the article, but we have thought 
that, even in this form, a view of it might be 
agreeable to our readers.

Mr. Durant made his promised balloon as 
cension at Albany on Thursday. We copy 
the following particulars from the Evening 
Journal:

Immediately after opening the gate!, the 
Garden began to fill, and by three o'clock, its
 purions area was thronged with the beauty 
and fashion of our own and neighboring cities. 
Among the spectators were the State Officers, 
the Mayor, and the members of the Common 
Council. We are gratified, also, to observe 
JJial the Rcv«rend Clergy accepted Mr Du- 
rant's invitation, and were among the admi 
ring multitude. A large party of visitors from 
Saratoga Springs, who came to witness the 
Ascension, were abundantly and delightfully 
rewarded.

During the process of inflation, the scene 
iras enlivened by the band. At intervals.
 mall balloons, announced by a discharge of 
cannon, wera set off. Nothing could exceed 
the harmony which pervaded Ihe garden 
JVol a whisper Of impatience, nor a word, or 
even a look of displeasure was seen or heard

In pursuit of this object, 1 have (lie honor
lo inquire whether the Bank over which you
preside, is desirous, should a change take
place, of undertaking that agency, or a por-
ion of it, at      

If this inquiry should be answered in the 
affirmative, I am authorized to communicate 
wild you further on the subject.

It is, however, to be distinctly understood, 
that nothing which may pass is to be consid 
ered a pledge on the part of the Government, 
to remove the deposits from the Hank of Ihe 
United States, before the expiration of its 
charter, or to employ your Bank in any event, 
or to make any final arrangements upon the 
conditions which may now be proposed or rc-

SUMMARV SAT1STICAL REPORT, 
Of the Presbyterian Church in Ihe U. States

of America, for 1383.
This portion of the Catholic Church of 

Christ in (he world under one General AnsenJ 
bly of Bishops and 'Ruling Elders, styled Coin 
mu>imur$ which, with the Delegate*, frohi 
Corresponding bodies, in May last, con*wte\l 
of two hundred and seventy four persons.com 
prchemU, according to tho returns now in my 
potscsMon, twenty two Synod*; one hundred 

Presbylerir«; eighteen hundred and 
two hundred and 

two thousand and

ceived.
•^I0<
me i

fifty live ordained
tifteun Licentiate, making

AjTuw minutes past 5,all things being ready,

. it be convenient, I shall be happy loknow 
._ disposition of your Board of Directors on 
Ihe subject; if not, will you do me the favor to 
give mo your own, leaving an expression of 
the wishes of the Board to some rnoro conve 
nient opportunity.

Very respectfully,
your ob't, servant, 

______AMOS KENDALL

The foreign journals mention the death in 
Paris offline Jean Marie Rent Saeary, by a 
cancer on the tongue. He was styled the 
Duke of Hovigo; was one of the perspnol staff 
of Nnpolcon,thesuccessor of Fouche in the Po 
lice Department; once Minister at the Russian 
Court, also, to Spain. It is incorrectly stated 
that he was a distinguished Marshal under 
Buonaparte. Heierved in a military capacity 
with some distinction, but was neither a Mar 
shall nor a General of Division. He was born 
April 26, 1774, and although he had scarcely 
completed bis studies when the revolution 
commenced, he immediately joined (he array 
He served successfully under Pouche, Piche- 
gru and Moreaii, and in Ihe expedition to E- 
gypt was Aid de Camp to General Desaix. 
Having returned from thence he joined Na 
poleon in Italy, and at Marengo he was still 
an aid to Desaix, and was near that distin 
guished General when he fell.

He appears to have been a willing instru 
ment of Napoleon, and was entrusted with se 
cret missions, and made to be a spy over the 
spies. He superintended the foul murder of 
the Duke d'Enghein, and seems never to hive 
recovered frum the odium attached to his 
name in consequence of that transaction.  
He was appointed to command the French 
forces in (Spain just previous (o the ascending 
the throne of that country by Joseph Bona 
parte, but never directed ihe military move 
ments and at length (o fled to Franee ilis-
tcnised as a postilion,*o baleful had the French 
name become among the Spaniards. He ac 
companied the French Emperor in the Aus- 
iriao campaign of 1809, and served with a 
good degree of success, (o 1814. after the 
abdication of Bonaparte, Savary retired ID his

Air. Durant shipped his b»l/«st,"anchors, flags', 
carrier pigeon*, newspapers, &c. &c. and
*te/)ped iulo his cur.—Gentlemen who held 
the balloon by il* netting now hovered around 
th- car The eord* were then cut Nuw.
**i<l Mr. D "every mar. but those whom I take 

' hnltt of, trill jileate let go and step back'' This 
left I')'1 Balloon in the hands of Mr. Durant s 
brother nod Captain Brown of the Constella 
tion, by whom it was guided to a central po 
sition to as (o Hear Ihe fence, when they were 
directed to "let go," and the majestic Balloon, 
wilb its intrepid passenger, ascended amid 
the acclamations of the admiring thousands, 
whose cheers were gracefully acknowledged 
by Mr. D. who waved his hat with one hand 
ard tbe National Flag with tbe other.

The atmosphere wan so perfectly clear that 
the balloon was visible to tb« n»k»4 »?  t»» 
more than an hour. The waving of fW», 
Ihe discharge «f ballast, and Ibe release of a 
carrier pigeon by a person removed nearly a 
mile from the earth, wa* a scene of grandeur 
and sublimity which it wa* our happine** to 
witness, but which we are quite unable to de 
scribe. As he arose from the garden, Mr. 
Duntnt distributed copies of a poetic address 
to tbe audience.

Mr. Pumnt has politely furnished us with 
Ibe following extinct from his Lug Book:

"Started at 5h. 6m. bar 30 deg. 250 ther. 
SB. Loosed one Pigeon, with a paper on which 
1 marked Ibe name, height of bar. and ther 
with "all's well .and unlesi the wind increases, 
you may expect me in Albany thi* evening." 

At 5h 20m. over a large creek sent the 
inhabitant* an Evening Journal.

At 5h 25m. bar. 25 deg. 016 ther 72. 
At 5h. 38m. within hailing distance of the 

earth Conversed with several men; under 
stood the name of one of them to be Edward 
riaswell; that the name of the town was Beth 
lehem. On inquiring the name of the next 
large town in the direction I was going, un 
dertlood him to say Carlo, distant 30 miles; 

' sent down a copy of the Address and an Eve 
nine Journal; threw out ballast and hoped to 
reach Carlo.

At !.h. 52m. bar. 25 deg. 1 ther. 72. 
At 6h. 4m. bar. 25 deg. 02 ther. 70 very 

little wind and the country beyond in my 
course nearly covered wilb trees; made prepa 
rations to descend; on approaching the earth 
made two ineffectual httempU to land; threw 
over each time 20 or 30 Ibs. ballast.

At 6h 47m. the anchor grappled with Ihe 
earth and brought me too on the farm of Mr. 
Prter Slingerland, half A mile from Ihe village 
of New Scotland, am) twelve mile* from Alba 
ny', started tbe other pigeon, which after hov 
ering for a few minutes ubout the balloon, 
took it* flight hoinewmd; several gentlemen 

i, arrived lo whom 1 threw a line, and was tow 
ed up to the village, and alighted in ll.e mea 
dow of Mr. Slingerland.

'. At 5u. 26m. (he Balloon waa at an altitude 
, ;: of 25 d'g 16; at 5h 52m 26 deg. I;at6h. 

4m. 25 de.g. W, racking an average of about 
" "\ feet, or nearly one mile.

C. F. DURANT.

estates at Nainville, but after Ihe return of his
master from Elba had a seat in the Chamber 
of Peers.

fo ISIS, after (he-reverses of the French at 
Waterloo, he attended Napoleon to Roche 
fort, in ortfor to accompany him, but was ar 
rested, and carried Prisoner to Malta. He 
made his escape the year following and went 
to Smyrna; but not there finding the repose he 
desired, left in 1819, and landed in England 
 where, be remarked, every man 1* house is 
his castle. At length he passed over to France, 
and reached Paris undiscovered.

The deceased, in 1834, published a pam 
phlet, in which he endeavored to exculpate 
himself from all blame for the part he took in 
the execution of the Duke tl'Enigbein. His 
object was to throw the responsibility upon 
tbephojilders of other*.

We collect the above from that interesting 
volusn*-«r "Harper'* Family Library," the 
Court and Camop of Bonaparte and glean 
from the same source the following memoran 
da of the twenty eight celebrated military men 
who uidke up the whole list of those serving 
under Napoleon, either as Marshals of France 
or Generals of Division.

Augereau died 12th June, 1816, of droj»y 
i in the chest; Berthier threw himself from the 
window of Ins house a> the army of the allies 
was passing it on the 19th May, 1815, and 
died instantly; Bessieres was killed hy a mus

seventy I'reocliti-s oftUe Gospel; two hundred 
and twenty nine Candidate* in a state of pre 
p.iration for the ministry; twenty five hundred 
diuretics; and Iwo hundred thirty three thou 
sand five hundred and eighty .ComanwieanHt. 
Our INCREASE during the last year has been 
in Bishops one hundred and twenty five, in I' 
centlate* ten, in Candidate* nine, in ordaim 
and licensed Preachers one hundred and thi 
five, in Churches one hundred and ninele 
and in Communicants sixteen thousand M 
hundred and forty two. The Communicant) 
added on examination last year were Uvcnl 
three thousand five hundred and forty six; f 
ing ten thousand six hundred and fourtei 
LESS (ban were reported in 1832 as added I 
the same way. Seven thousand two hundra 
and fifty two were added last year by certii 
cate from other churches, or passed from on 
of our congregations to another, being thn 
hundred and sixty six MORE than were receii 
eil in (he same manner (he year previous.-. 
The total of addition H now reported is tbirtl 
thousand seven hundred and ninety eight.-1 
Of these fourteen thousand five hundred an! 
fifty six must be considered as equal to thi 
number of persons who have deceased or bee; 
dismissed or suspended, or who were at lui 
lime of making (be report* in a state of transi 
tion from the care of one tession (o another 
or who for some reason have not been- repor 
led as member*: leaving as above stated th 
net gain of communicants of 1833 over tb 
whole number of 1832 at sixteen thousani 
two hundred and forlj two. The b.iptUm 
now returned amount to twenty one Ihousan 
eight hundred and twenty; of which six tho 
sand nine hundred and filly were of adui 
fourteen thousand and thirty five uj/unU, am 
eight hundred and thirty five persons not d! 
tinguisfteit. Tbe baptism) of 1832 exceed* 
those of 1833 by two thousand ei^lit hundr 
and eighty three. The funds reported as hav1 
ing been collected in Ihe year preceding the 
meeting of tho last General Assembly wen' 
fur missionary purpose*, seventy six thotuan 
four hundred twenty dollars and thirty nip 
cent*; for defraying (he expenses of Commis 
sioner* to the Assembly, four thousand six him 
dred i-igbly nine dolhr* and fifty eight cents), 
for different Tlieotogical Seminaries *ix thou 
sand three hundred eicvcn^oilars, and Iwou 
ty three cents; for (he Education of poor and 
pious youth, principally with reference of their! 
becoming ministers of the gospel, forty »even 
thousand one hundred fifty three dollars and 
sixty five cents; and for the Contingent Exjieii ' 
 M of the Assembly, eight hundred ninety two 
dollars and eighty seven cenU; which give a 
total pf one hundred thirty five IhouninJ four 
hundred sixty seven dollars and seventy two 
cents collected for charitable uses. This sum

APRIL SO, 183S.
At A meeting of tbe Boar.l of Managers 

this afternoon ut (be Colonization office, Ihe 
following preamble and resolutions were read, 
discussed, ameuded, and adopted unanimous 
I).

IVJicrcas, It is Ihe desire of the Maryland 
State Colonization Society to hasten, as far 
an they can, the arrival of the period when 
slavery shall cease to exist in Maryland; and 
wheri'us Ihe society believe that this can b&>t 
be done by advocnliiig and assisting the cause 
of colonization, which is considered as the sa 
fest, the truest, and the most efficient auxilia 
ry of freedom, under existing circumstance*; 
nnd whereas the causa of colonization, which 
his already produced great results, and from 
which so much is still anticipated, mutt de 
pend, in Maryland, upon the facilities afforded 
for the transportion and reception of emigrants 
on the coast of Africa, which can only be se 
cured to the necessary and desired extent, by 
the establishments in Africa, where there will 
be no restraint upon emigration beyond the 
control of the state society; and whereas it is 
believed/ur these and other reasons; to be ex 
pedient for the slate society to form at (his 
time, a now settlement on the coast of Africa; 
and whereas it has been represented to the 
Society, that Cnpe Palmas and its neighbor 
hood offer commercial and agricultural facili 
Ties of the most important character, so as to 
make a settlement there desirable in every 
point of view; and whereas it is believed that 
a settlement thus formed by a society, whose

make their agricultural character and improve 
ment peculiarly the objects of solicitude. ,

On motion, Received, That an agent be 
forthwith appointed, to obtain the pecuniary 
aid, necessary to the establishment of the new 
settlement, to be made hy this society in Afri 
ca and that Mr. Lalrobe, Mr. Anderson, and 
Mr. Howard be a committee to recommend a 
suitable person to the nextme.eting of the board. 

Kctolveil, That the same committee be di 
rected to recommend to the hoard a suitable 
person to proceed to Africa, to purchase n site 
for the proposed settlement, at Cape Pulmas, 
or its vicinity, if practicable, under instructions 
(p be hereafter furnished, and which instruc 
tions the said committee are hereby authorised 
to prepare, to be submitted to the board.

On motion, Retained, That it be the duty of 
the agent or agent*, who may be appointed by 
this society to procure the co-operation of (he 
friends of colonization in other states, to in 
vile them to become members of this society 
in its corporate character, under a pledge that 
they shall be entitled to all the rights and 
privileges therein, which are enjoyed by Ihe 
members resident in the state of Maryland.

Editors of papers on this shore, friendly to 
the objects and endu proposed by the Mana 
gers of the Maryland Stale Colonization Soci 
ety, will confer a. favor by copying this.

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
By the Ontario, Capt. Sebor, at New York, 

London dates to the 10th July have been re 
ceived. The subjoined abstract of foreign

JfJP .
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is less than the total lor tbe same objects in 
1832 by two thousand three hundred fifty dnc 
dollan and sixty seven cents. Eleven Pres 
bytertes have made no return* of any collec 
tions; and four U*ve reported only on the 
Comuiuiumer*' Fund. In all the Preshyterif- 
there are veveral ehiirebe* which hivo " 
no report* on »BT py 

wtrlcti flav nevcr ro
us tbe number of their coiniimmcants since 
have been Sthtud Clerk. Our 9atistic«, how 
ever are much more complete than they for 
merly were; and must be regarded as a near

avowed object is Ihe ultimate extirpation of 
slavery, by proper and gradual efforts, adilres 
sed to tbe understanding and experience of the 
people of the state would ba viewed with pe 
culiar interest by all those who advocated col 
onization on account of its tendencies towards 
liberty, and would receive that aid from them 
which would ensure its prosperity and happi 
ness; and whereas (he society believe, that it 
is proper to use every means in their power to 
to raise Maryland to the rank of a free slate 
of this union, not only on account of Ihe 
immediate benefit to herself, but for (be sake 
ol the illustration which she would (hen fur 
nish of the efjTect of colonization in removing 
 lavery:

T/urtfore, be it resolved. That this society 
will forthwith establish a settlement, at a suit 
able point on the coast of Africa, and will take 
ioMueJinle measures to procure, both within 
and without the state, the necesary pecuniary 
aid.

Retolved, That Ihe committee heretofore 
appointed, on the subject of new settlements, 
be directed to report to (he board upon the 
position and the details of the new settlement, 
together with Ihe probable cost of the same.

lit solved. That Ihe managers of Ihe elate 
fund be solicited to lend their aid, in such 
manner as they may deem proper, in (bis be 
half.

Rftoleed, That the corresponding secretary 
of tins society be directed (o addre»s a copy of 
the above resolutions tb the agent of the New 
York .Slate Colonization Society, and that Mr. 
Lal*»be,Mr.Sheppard and Dr liond be a com 
mittee to conduct such correspondence as may 
Ktpw out of (he said resolution*, in the recess 
of the Board.

The board then adjourned.
JURE 28, 1833.

At u meeting of the board of Managers, held 
Pint the Colonization office, this evening, the 
.committee on the subject of a new settlement, 
'reported that (he committee had bad the mat- 
' under cotmideralion, nnd bad no henitntion 

reuoraiTu-nding Cnpe Helmut, or its vicinl 
most suitable position for the eitab- 

ESMHUViUeuieQ!^ to Ihe
', on the louthwett coast o 

s advantage* were great in an agricultural 
point of view: equally so in a commercial one, 
and (here was no reason to believe that its

new* is chiefly from the N. York Commercial.
House of Lord*, July 0. The Royal assent 

by commiskion was given to the 4)5,000,000 
Exchequer Bill's Bill, National Debt Reduc 
tion Bill, and sundry private Bills.

The commissioners were Ihe Lord Chan 
cellor, Marquis of Lonsdowne, and Duke of
Richmond. 

A conference with the Commons, to com
municate the adoption of the East India reso 
lutions, was appointed. The Lords being  
the Lord President, Earl of Caroperdown, 
Lord Sidraouth, and other*. v

The Lord Advocate brought up Ihe Scotch 
Burgh Bill, Scotch Burgh Police Bill, and the 
Irish church temporalities bill.

The Duke of Buckingham inquired when
(he last named bill was to be read a first time. 
' Earl Grey answered now immediately, a* 
was usual, and to fix a certain day for the se 
cond reading.

The Duke of Buckingham said there was 
something in the bill affecting the King'8 pre 
rogative. He wished to know if the Noble 
Earl (Grey,) bad the Kind's permission for its 
introduction. Such permusion.comuiunicatedj 
by a special message, was necessary.

Earl Grey was prepared to say he had his 
Majesty's permission, and he said so as a Min 
ijter of (he Crown. Tbe speech from (be 
throne also sanctioned it.

  The Duke of Buckingham said these were 
matters affecting the head of the Church.  
He *hid it wa* necessary that it should be 
stated to the bouse in what manner that head 
bad sanctioned the measure.

Earl Grey coneeivud there ivns DO occasion 
for departing from the usual course, and he as 
a Minister of the Crown, stated that Ihe bill 
had his Majesty's permission.

After a few remarks from the Dukeof Cum 
berland, the bill, was read a first time, and or 
dered to be read a third time on Monday next.

The Bishop of Bristol presented a petition a- 
gaitist Ihe above bill, which he considered :<* 
the death blow of the Protestant faith. lie 
declared he knew of no one measure more 
destructive to the institutions of the country 
than the one against v.hich vras the present

We understand, Ihe National R 
Convention of Ihe Second Congressional 
Irict, assembled yesterday at Centreville, »nii 
nominated ROBERT H. GOLDSBOBOCCII, E 
of this county, their candidate for Congrcu.

Fn,m the Baltimore Republican of Saturday 
To the Editor of the Eas(on Whig:

SIR Under your Editorial head, of (he Gth 
instant, you profess lo enter into an expose of 
your principles, and a defence of the ej|mor. 
dinary course you have recently adopted. ]u 
your own confession, you, and some of your 
prominent friends, stand accused of "tcltUh 
ness, ambition, and treachery." With such 
weighty charges against )ou,and a knoivled« 
that Ihe eye of suspicion had fastened nnan 
you, common prudence should have instruc 
led you 16 abstain from crimination; but nei-' 
(her your perilous condition, nor the friendly 
and liberal support you have received from a 
portion of the Jackson party, could restrain 
you.

You allege, Sir, that tome distinguished 
Federalists, in preferring General Jackson lo 
Mr. Adams, considered him a* the lets Ol two 
evils, and merely upon that ground, gave him 
Iheir support. I demand your proofs; and if 
you do not produce lh*m. to (be charges' of 
selfishness, ambition and treachery, under 
which you now labour, I *upera«d those of 
calumny and defamation. When General 
Jackson wa* proposed for Ibe Presidency a 
.large portion of the men formerly attsched'lo 
Jtbe t ederal parly, In (his slate, gave him tlieit 
support, net a* you most erroneously slate, si 
a choice of evils, but in confidence (bat bis in 
tegrity, firmness and sound practical sense hi* 
true and generous (not pretended and selfish) 
Republicanism, would harmonise the feelings 
of the people, maintain their jutt rights, ana 
sustain Ihe glory of Ibe nation. At that pe- 
nod, tbe causes of dissention between the old 
parties had entirely ceased, and the citizens 
of Ihe U. States freed from their former party

of the 
number* and operation* of our whole body.

With lamentation that it should bo necrjsa- 
ry, we atate tbe fact of the suspension of three 
of our minister* during the last year; (wo of

approximation to un exact bUtcment

them fur intemperance in drink; and oue for 
heresy in doctrine. 

The foregoing is a true summary, (E E.)
. . ., . V" i-> . A- j' r" i i prepared by "me This Slsl day of July, 1834. ketballat Lutzr.n; Dnvrmst_died ofa pulino-1 r v ' EZRA STILES ELV
nary complain , June, 1823; Desaix WAS killed 
instantly nt Marengo, by a cannon ball; Beau- 
harnais died of apopiexy at Munich, Jan. 21, 
18-24; St. Cyr in March, 1830; Junot, in a fit 
of insanity threw himself from a window of his 
father's house at Montvard, breaking a thigh, 
which resulted in his death, June, 18)3; Kle 
her was assassinated at Cairo, Egypt, (on the 
same day that Desaix was killed at Marengo) 
by the band of a youth of 18, who secreted

Stated Clerk of tbe General Assembly.

To the editor oj the E. S. \Vhiu;.
EASTON,Talbotconnty, Aug. 15, 1333. 

Mr. Editor—
Being now on a visit to this shore, for the 

purpose of explaining to the friend? ol Coloni 
zation, the position in which the Unard of Ma 
nagers of the Maryland State Colonization

himself in a garden, and on the approach of Society have placed themselves in regard to 
i.i. .,.-i.~ ..."    «i     «.»  ! » ' "   -'^   ' Colonization, a* the only practicable mode of

gradually extirpating ilavery from tho State; 
Kleber wa» opening it the assassin drew from I and cherishing, as 1 do, Ihe bclief.thal our fel
hpn.olh l.i. rl..«lr » ,l..rra.»r »nrl ir,n,-l..l oil-.-..:.: ———— — — .. — II-beneath bis cloak a dagger, and indicted 
wouud causing dissolution.

He stated that he left Damascus on foot, by 
order of the grnnd vizier, who entrusted him

low citizen* generally 
manager* of our State

conc ,,r

cocicty, in tbo views

,:,( 
vl The following i* a copy of Ihe circular ad- 

drcMod to the diflerent Stale Bank* on Ihe 
 nl'jep of the government deposits:

AUGUST, 1833.
Si a: I have been appointed by the Secre 

tary of the Treasury, at the request of Ibe Pre 
sident of the United State* to confer with 
State Bank* in relation 1o future deposits and 
distribution of the public revenue.

ft i* deemed probable by the Government 
that the Bank of the United Slate* will not be 
recharlered, and that no ovhcr institution will 
be established by Congress to supply its place
M Ac»nt of the Treasury. 

A* it Is now less than (hithree years to tbe ex-i A* II I* now icon UIBII mrec yearn 10 we ex-
M Dilution of it* Charter, Ihe President think* it

> Ll_ Uu , u < n Irtnlr In Ilk* maun* liv kwli;«k ,!._nil duty, lo look to Ihe mean* by the

they have taken of this tubject, and also, in 
the plans they have adopted to consummate

with Ihe mission of repairing to Ihe French all the beoificrnt purposes of Ihe scheme, I 
army, to take Bannparte'a life Ltnne* ex- herewith inclose a copy of Iheir preamble and 
pired from the effeeis of a cannon shot which resolutions, and earnestly request you lo fa- 
carried away his right kg, and the foot and   -  '-- -----  -- ---        
ancle of the left, at Easlmg, 22d May, 1809; 
Lefevre died in Paris, Sept 1820; Loison at 
Liege, in 1816; Mauena expired on tbe 4th of 
April, 18l7;Moreuu fell when near the Em 
peror Alexander, (being in thn Russian ser 
vice) tt Dresden, in August, 1833. , A cannon 
ball from the French artillery carried away 
hi* riglu leg, and patting through hi* horse, 
took off A portion of the left. The remaining 
portion of the left leg wu» cut off by * surgeon
 and during amputation and dreiting, the 
brave ofliccr mnbked n cigar scarcely mov 
ing a muscle of his face during the painful 
operation. He lingered till the 3d Septem 
ber.

Murat wa* condemned to death at Naples 
in 1815, and (hot looking steadfastly at Ihe 
soldiers, and desiring them (o aim at his heart 
and save his face. Th" Cafe of Ney "(he 
bi«» eat of tho brave" 'n familiar lo all. "He 
who had fought five hundred battles for France
 not one against her was shot  ( a traitor," 
being in the 47 ih year of hit age. Pichegru 
wa* found dead in a dungeon, with a black 
«ilk handkerchief twisted tight around his 
neck, and a stick thruit through Ibe knot, 
whether by his own band or the hand of oth 
ers, seem* lo be undecided.   Suchet expired 
at Marseilles, Jan. 1826 making 18 of the 
38, who no lunger survive.

Of the remaining ten, Bernsdotle we sup 
pose is king of Sweden; Greucby left France

health was not as'good as that of any other 
situation on the coust. The chairman read 
extracts from several letters sustaining the 
views of the committee. The report was ac 
cepted.

The following resolutions were then dis- 
eutted, and unanimously adopted, with the 
accompanying preamble:

IWtercoi, Thi* society have heretofore re 
solved to establish a settlement at a cuitable 
point on the coast of Afiica, and to take men 
turea to procure, both within and without Ihe 
state, Ibe necessary pecuniary aid: and where 
as, Cnpe Palmas, or its vicinity, ha* been re 
commended, as affording advantages for such 
n settlement as ha* been proposed, which jus 
tify this society in taking steps for its more 
particular exploration and purchase; and 
whereas, it is considered proper, that before 
proceeding to make the application for assis 
tance, contemplated by the resolutions above 
mentioned, that the principles upon which it 
i* intended to establish a new settlement 
should be distinctly staled, for the information 
of (hose who may be willing (o lend (heir aid 
lo the cause of colonisation, as advocated hy 
thi* society Therefore, be it resolved, a* fol 
lows:

Abolition of Slavery.— In the Commons, on 
Ihe 8th of July 

Mr. Stanley stated, that a* the ilavery bill 
WHS not yet printed and ready, and as both 
cides objected to going qn with it upon so short 
a notice on Wednesday next, he would give 
way to his right honorable friend, (Mr. C. 
Grant,) on (hat day, for moving the second 
rending of Ihe East India bill, and ho would 
postpone Ihe second reading of the bill for the 
abolitiion of slavery until Monday next, on Ibe 
understanding that it would be still further 
postponed if the house should not by that 
time have got through Ihe East India bill.

Vnlvt of Slave*.—The indemnity to the 
West India* is said to be estimated at one 
third Ihe value of Ibe slaves viz: one (bird of 
an able-boidedslave551.,do one pa*(hi* prime, 
351., do. a child, I Of. Putting (he three 
sums together, the amount i* 901., which 
give* 301. as the avenge., and 30). multiplied 
by 700,000, give* 21,000,000 a* Ihe third part 
of Ihe whole, old

 ervlee it now renders to the Government is 
thereafter to be performed, and if nullicient 
Mason* shall exist, the Government may ttusire 
t^ employ another Agent, or Ageuta, at an 
earlier perie«l.

The sole *tye«t o/ my appointment is, to 
ascertain on wh»l terra* the wiveral State Banks 
rnny be unwilling tp perform the service now 
rendered by the Baflkof the United Slat** to 
the Government, «WV>ld it become necessary 
or expedient to"crapU>y another Agent, or oth 
or AgroU, that th» Secretary of the Treason 
niuv, in (hat event, be able 10 make ajudi 
tious selection.

for this Country after the tecond abdication-

vour the cause, by giving them un early inser 
tion in your paper

A cause, involving *o many essential inter 
ests, political, moral and religious, ought to be 
well understood by every citizen.   Tbe great 
deeps of prejudice and ignorance are rapidly 
breaking uiv'most every where, not only with 
in our own country, but throughout the civili 
zed world. Maryland has a deep slake in one 
of Ibe leading question* of the day and the age
 much of wiidora, prudence and skill, are ne- 
ceuary to enable her to meet, and to master 
the coming erisit, which can neither be arreif 
ed nor eluded. Her fortunes are fairly and 
honorably embarked in the cause of coloniza 
tion; upon Ibe successful issue of Ihe great and 
holy struggle, which the is now uuking to re
 tore to the laud ol their forefather), a too long 
neglected and hopeless population, depend her 
own pronpenty and glury:  The ipirit of her 
people   their general intelligence and love of 
liberty, and Ihe rapidly increasing spread a 
mong them of (hat great moral power, which 
i* to subdue all the power* of the earth to the 
government of reason and religion, futnith   
delightful preiage of the certainly of tucceM 
in thi* great work, which i* "to raise Mary 
land to that rank, which her natural advanta 
ge* so truly entitle her lo bold."

It i* my intention to viiit, at a* early a pe 
riod a* possible, Ihe different counties on this 
shore.for the purpose of forming societies, aux 
iliary to tbe object* set forth in the enclosed

no mention is made in the work before us of I 
the death of Moncey; and Jourdan, Mitcdun- 
ald, Marmonf, Mqrlier, Oudinot, Soult and 
Victor severally gave in (heir adhesion to Lou 
is Philippe in August, 1830, and for aught 
we know arc all (till living. Soult, U Mini*, 
tor, and Jourdan, we believe U is, who U at 
the head ofa noble inititution in Paris tho 
hotpital* of the invalid*. JV. H. Statesman.

The Methodist Book concern iii tliii city 
ha* about SO preine* in operation, one of 
which i* a power i>reM. equal to four common 
presses, li employ* between 200 and 300 
periont. JV. r. J0ur. Com.

preamble and resolution*. It i* also my in 
tention to avail myielf of every favorable op 
portunity, to explain lo Ihe free colored peo 
pie, tbe benevolent tendencies of the scheme 
upon their own destiny and tbe ultimate de*- 
tiny of their race.

By publishing this, together with the enclo 
sed, you will confer a benefit to Ihe caiwe, and 
oblige

Your obedient tervant.
W McKENNEY. 

Colonization Agent for the Stale of Maryland.

MARYLAND STA'PE COLONIZATION 
SOCIETY.

J. That the Maryland State Society look 
forward (o the extirpation of slavery in Mary 
land, by proper and gradual efforts, addressed 
to Ihe understanding and experience of (he 
people of the state, as tbe primary object of 
their labors.

2. That Ihe Society believe that thi* can 
best be accomplished, under existing circum-
 tances, by advocating and assisting tbe 
cause of colonization.

8. That the colonixation of the people of 
color of Ibe United Slaie* on the coast of Af 
rica, will not only promote Iheir own tempo 
ral freedom and happiness, but tend to their 
moral improvement, and be Ihe mean* of 
spreading (he lights of civilization and the gos 
pel in Africa.

4. Whertai. It is desired (hat (he *efdement, 
about to be made by this society, should, a* 
la as practisable, become a moral and tempo 
rile community, and a* this is to be effected, 
ill a great degree, by the character of Ihe em- 
i jranl* who leave America for a new home in 
Africa, and whereai,th« sad experience of Ibis 
country has shown the demoralizing effect* of 
(be use of ardent spirit* Be U rtsobed, That 
no emigrant (hall be permitted to go from 
Maryland to a settlement of this society 
to Africa, who will not first bind himself or 
herself to abstain therefrom.

5. That the principle ofabstalning from the 
use of ardent tpirits, except for medicinal 
purpose*, be incorporated into the local gov 
ernment of the settlement* of thi* society in 
Africa, to that no person shall be capable of 
holding office therein, who shall not first pledge 
birm elf lo abstain from (ha uo of, or traffic in 
ardent spirits, with the above exception.

j 6. Thst Ihi* tociely believe, that in thus u- 
nitiog the two great causes ofcolonization and 
temperance, tbe best Interests of both will be 
promoted. Colonization will advance witk *i 
healthier step to ultimate (uceeu, snd.tempu 
raneei will find, in a nation founded upon^ 
principle*, an illustration that must be (braver 
conclusive a* to it* political benefits, Mid an
 sample all powerful in it* influences

7. That this society, while it will encourage, 
at all lime**, commercial communication with 
their telllcmenU, *o a* to increase the facili 
ties of emigration and colonization, yel U will

On this subject we observe the London 
Standard, in referring to Ihe West India ques 
tion, ha* received the following information, 
which threaten* the whole emancipation pro 
ject, at least for Ihe present.

"This kind of comDromise which the gov 
ernment had made with the colonial delegate* 
and West India planters, merchants, andship 
owners, has been broken up, chiefly in conse 
quence of an attempt to include the slave ow 
ner* of Honduras, the Cape of Good Hope, 
and we believe the Mauritius, a* partper* in 
the division of the twenty millions tho* far 
ther reducing their inadequate dividend to Ihe 
actual West India proprietor*. However, 
thi*, and most of*'be other questions that the 
House of Common* has been idly dallying 
with, through the Session, are in danger of an 
untimely end from an explosion, the premon 
itory symptoms of which have been thickeoii 
within the last week or ten day«."

trammeling*, felt themselves at liberty to select 
in reference (o qualifications. Mr. Crawford's 
friends endeavored lo rally around him tbe 
old democratic party, and they found them 
selves in -a woful minority at the election. It 
M painful to recur to the former errors of any 
portion of our friends; and I do il now, not iu 
the spirit of reproach, and they will feel that 
1 do not.Upon Mr.Crawford'* defest.be togeth 
er with most of his friends, fell into tbe Jack 
son rank*, where they were kindly anil cor 
dially received; and to Iheir co operation was 
principally owing (he signal overthrow of Mr. 
Adams and Mr. Clay in 182*. Iu this date, 
with the exception of some restless cabals, Ihe 
friend* of Mr. Crawford bare scted in good 
faith, and they will bear wilneti that no jea 
lousy has been manifested towards them by 
the original friends of Gen. Jackson. Many 
of them, on account of their distinguished niei- 
it, now stand foremost in pur ranks. Unfor 
tunately, the Ex-governor is not ol the num 
ber. He fell with Ihe old parlies; and he 
feels a deep conviction that he can never raise 
again, unlesa the old parlies be revived in all 
their bitterness and rnncor. It is much to he 
regretted that be should he ditsatitfied with 
his present vocation. It is admitted, on all 
bands, that he raise* the-best sheep in Talbot, 
and I assure him be is not forgotten. Hit fine 
fat Eastern shore inutton will preserve nil 
name fresh in recollection at Annapolis, 
 qfelr. C raw ford wa* u illii.t.;.,.i ,n»n <*  

UngulsheoT for his independence, hi* talend 
and high attainment*; aryl had filled with hon 
or many exalted station* under Ihe govern 
ment. Many of hi* friends were among tb« 
first am) most influential men in the nation; 
and if they failed in 1834 to rally the members 
of Ihe democratic party, can you sir, hare 
the folly to tuppoie in 1833, ( impotent a* you 
are) that you, and tbe Ex-Governor and a few 
puny and puerile pretender* about Ea*ton,can 
revive old parties in this Slate, or even in t»- 
roline and Talbot counties. Believe me sir, 
you greatly miscalculate your power and your 
means. You may ruin yourself; you may take 
from your prominent friends, n portion of the 
little influence they possess; and may spread 
diisention for a lime in the Jackson ranks.  
So far you cat) go and no farther.

You most disingenuously refer (o the cily of 
Baltimore for example; but if you look there 
for countenance and support, you will meet 
with mortification and disappointment. In that 
oily, there i* no reservn.no treachery; the bond 
of union has been ceruenled by fair and honest 
dealing: and for the mischief you and your 
prominent friends have donsvlhe Jackson par 
ty on ibis shore, you will receive your proper 
reward in the just appreciation of your mo 
tives.

Etcape of Printer*.— During the absence 
of tbe Jailor of this town to see a sick person, 
three negro prisoner* escaped from confine 
ment on Saturday night last, by knocking 
down the man who usually attends (o the cells. 
One wa* a negro fellow from Kent island, con 
fined on « charge of an attempt to murder a- 
nolher negro. Another belonged to R. E. 
CUyton; &*q   and wrs confined on- a charge 
ofa threat lotalfe the life-of Mr*. E's overseer.

Nothing ha* been heard of them since their 
eicipe.  Cnilreville Time*. ^

From tfks A* Y. Journal of Commerce.
CAPTURE or Don MIODBL'S FLBBT. We 

are favored with the Mowing letter from a 
highly respectable source :

Gibraltar, July 10. A vessel from Barcelo 
na, (topping at (his port for a few supplies, 
gives me a moment to confirm my respects of 
the 38th inst. and to inform you. that new* ha* 
just been received of Ihe taking of Don Migu- 
el's fleet by that of Don 1'cdro, *o that there 
is little or no doubt (hat the war in Portugal 
will find a termination during Ihe summer in 
favor of Donna Maria.

As you taks upon yourself the authority of
looking into the motives of a porliof of (be Jack-, 
son party, and to assign reasons for their con 
duct, permit me to ask you if there be no! torn* . 
dree, distinguished men, (to use your courtly 
phraie) in Easton and tbe vicinity, who, upon 
the fall of Mr. Crawford'* political fortune*, 
joined the Jackson party and have since ren 
dered it   dubious and feeble support. If I *o> 
rightly informed, one of thene distinguished 
persons declared, in the presence of our ad 
versaries, that he supported Gen. Jackson s* 

i tbe "least of evils;" andtf it will not put you 
I to the torture, I would enquire, ifyou and your 

* I prominent adherents have not been in treaty 
 pi late with our opponent*, and if you have 
'not yourself, declared lo one of Ibe opposition, 
that if the Jackson party selected a federalist, 
and the opposition a democrat, as the candi 
date for congress, the snli Jackson candidate 
would receive a hundred Jackson votes in 
your county. Remember sir, I do not make 
these charges against jrou, but such rumor* 
are afloat, and I offer you an opportunity of
• Vf.lllnBl.rtM • !' ••.»•• l»- —-» —.-•,.-.

 d Sltel Trap. A gentleman who bad long 
been subject to the nocturnal visitations pi' 
thieves in his orcbardt, wishing to preserve hi* 
properly without endangering any one's life, 
procured from an hospital the leg of a subject, 
which he pUced one evening in a itecl trap 
ijn his garden, and next morning sent Ihe crier 
round tbe-town to announce, that "the owner 
of tho leg left in Mr.   '( grounds last night, 
might receive it upon application."  Ho was 
never robbed again.

exculpation, if you be not gtMy
IStbof Aug. 1833. MARCUS.

TO MARCUS. '"'
Sir, Your communication through the co 

lumn* of the Baltimore Republican, came lo 
our view yesterday, and although written u 
bitterness of feeling, and welbink, io gross in 
justice to ourselves, have copied, and (hall 
answer it only in the tcmperof sober reason.

In Ibe most important point, you bare whol 
ly misapprehended (he intention and mtaning 
of our article. Wo said expressly, that we 
gave it "a* an expose of tbe principle*, a* no 
understood (hem, which governed our friend* 
in Talbot and Caroline counties, fee." and not 
as our own opinions or view*. We were coc- 
scions that our friends had acted in good faith, 
having neither selfish objects in view, nor Ihe 
bitterness of spleen (o indulge, and could not, 
therefore, withhold our justification of their 
motives. Would "Marcus" lay it was better 
lo have entered our protest (gainst Ibe pro 
ceeding! of the meeting? to bare »et lot



(friends of the administration at war with each 
other, because we oawld not agree as to the 
best policy to be pursued ? We prefer shew 
ing our attachment to the parly by a tpirit of

i conciliation, rather than by intemperate zeal. 
But, sir, you seem la take offence at (he part

| of our article which ssitd "that tome diilin 
^tidied memberi nflhe Federal party, connder- 
ng the cltoice only one between two evils, prt- 

ferred General Jackton to Mr. Jldamt, «$ « "
[Can "Marcus" not seethe force of the word 
"some" in this sentence? Some Federalists 
we hope, have supported General Jackson and 
will still support him because they approve of 
his principles, but can any man deny thnt
some have taken him as the lesser of two 
evils. To wrangle about a matter so undenia 
ble as this, seems like the madness of zeal. 
(Jen. Jackson had few original friends in this 
section of our state. He had no elector who 
stood a poll in 1824. At th« election in 1828, 
his friends chiefly took him, in the language 
of Virginia, as «n alternative, not as a choice.; 
They had, with "Marcus," confidence in hi* 
"integrity, fu-mnets and tound practical tense," 
and in "his true and generou* republicanism," 
luit (hey were not so well satisfied of his calm 
ness and coolness of temper, his knowledge 
and fitness for high civil station. He has, 
however, realized, and more than realized 
their expectations. He has shown himself a 
true disciple of Thomas Jefferson, in the 
assertion and maintenance of bis principles.— 
He has not disappointed Federalists, for they 
expected the Government to be administered 
by him on democratic principles. Ho has 
called many of them to stations of great honor 
and profit, but has he ever adopted their prin 
ciples?

We nill ask of "Marcus" if he voted for 
Gen. Jackson as a Federalist? You dont no 
tice bis principles of government among the 
eautes which you assign for which the Feda 
ralists gave him (heir support. Had he no oth 
er good qualities than "integrity, fo'mnets, 
tmmdpractical tentt, and true and generou* re- 
pubkcanitm"? (which means every thing or no 
thing); if he had not, you were not hard to 
please Honest George Kremer or Davy 
Crocket will profess all these. You need not 
at least have gone far in search of a man, if

Brown, Henry Hunt and John W. Comegys | 
of Kent. Genl. Thos. M. Foreman, Messrs 
Wm. D. Mercer. Lambert D. Nowland,Jt>hn 
Evans, H. D. Miller, Joseph Cowden, J. J. 
Hackman, Joseph Owens anil John W. Tho 
runs of Cecil.

Negative—Messrs. Horatio L. Edmondson, 
Noah Willis, Edw. H. Nabb, Morris O. Col 
ston, Wm."R. Price, and Richard Millis of Tal 
bot. Dod. Wm. S. Whiteley. Messrs. Tilgh 
man Johnson and James Smith of Caroline. 
' Resulted in Ihe affirmative.

On motion of Wm. Cnnnichiiel, Esq the 
following resolutioo was' read.

tUtolced, That ccr^m delegates having ap 
peared in this convention, who feel themselves 
bound in the selection of a candidate to be go 
verned by old parly principles, that Ihe ma 
jority of this convention,cannot net with them 
in the selection of a candidate.

The question was then put, that the conven 
tion assent to the resolution? and Ihe yeas and 
nays being required, appeared as follows:

Affirmative—Messrs. Samuel R Oldson and 
Win. Carmichael of Queen Ann'*. Messrs.
Charles T. Brown and John W. Cpmegys of 
Kent, and J. J. llackman, of Cecil. '

Negative-Messrs. Horatio L Edmondson, 
Noah Willis, Edward H. Nahb. Morris O.
Colston, Wm. R. Price and Richard Millis of 
Talbot. Doct. Wm. S. Wbiteley. Messi*. 
TilghmanJohnton and James Smith, of Car 
oline. Doct. Robert Goldsbprough, Messrs 
John Thomas and Robt. Larrimore, of Queen 
Ann's. Doct. Thomas Willson, Messr*. Ho' 
.ratio Beck, Wm. H. Wiekes, Isaac Snencer, 
Henry Hunt; Thom:«s H Horsey, of Rent.— 
Sen!. Thomas M. Foreman, Messrs. William 
D. Mercer, Samuel D. Nowland, John Evans,
H D. Miller, Joseph Cowden, Joseph Owens 
and John W. Thomas of Cecil. 

Determined in the negative. 
On motion of John W. Thomas, the follow 

ing resolution was passed.
ftMolred, That this convention highly ap 

proves of the measures of the present adminis 
tration of the General Government, ami more 
especially the doctrines contained in the Pres 
ident's Proclamation, relative to Ihe absurd 
and mischievous Nullification projects of cer 
tain ambitious and disappointed aspirants in 
South Carolina.

The convention then proceeded to the se 
lection of a candidate to represent Ihe Jack 
son party of this Congressional district in Ihe 
next Congress of Ihe United States; when the 
following gentlemen were put in nomination, 
viz.

Doet. John T. Reese, of Kent county.
Wm. Graton, Esq. of Queen Ann's county.
The vote of the convention stood as follow*:
For Doct. John T. Reesc, Talbot, Caroline, 

Kent, Cecil 4
For Wm. Grason, Esq. Queen Ann's 1
On motion of Wm. Carmich'ael, Esq. the

advantage*, for which twelve or fourteen stu 
denls have already been accepted.

We confess that we ourselves are no little 
surprised at Ihe result ofn project, which, ere 
it was conceived in the enlightened philanthro 
py of our rector, had never been contemplated 
 M of the remotest possibility. Whatever might 
have been thought of it at first, il has of late 
presented itself to us in a new and important 
light; and we are delighted to find it unexpect 
edly placed in our power to aid the growth of 
an institution which, oven now, though in its 
infancy, must be regarded as a great acquisi 
tion; and at no distant day. under proper aus 
pices, is declined to become invaluable Io the 
people of thin peninsula. No combination of 
circumstances could be more favorable to its 
prosperity nnd usefulness than lhat under 
which it is proposed to extend it. The situa 
tion it healihiul to an extraordinary degree; 
having all the comfoiti which excellent water 
and its proximity to the salt can give it. Its 
remoteness, whilst it is attended with the ad 
vantage ol Mrict «rclusion to the itiidenl, ren 
ders the government of the school perfectly 
easy, and above all, places the boy beyond the 
reach of Ihe moral corruption and gross allure 
ments to which lie i* ever exposed in (own.— 
The inconsiderable compensation required for 
residence and tuition, brings education within 
be reach of almost evrry parent; and the to- 
al absence of every means of spending money 

in trifles, reduces all disbursements to Ihe de 
finite amount of necessary expenses. Nor can 
we forget, in this detail, the advantage of hav 
ing the absolute control of the schoolto reside 
in an individual whom we believe to be alike 
distinguished for hit various attainment!, bit 
severe piety, hit moral excellence, his energy

A jrader in heel, during the last summer 
carried »»fely several boxes or hives from 
Kennebcc, in Maine, to Quebec. He travel 
led during Ihe night, and set his bees out du 
ring the day to feed and continue their work, 
which they did with| their usual activity and 
regularity. ^

DIED
Centreville on Sunday night, 11th instIn

A* h« lived for the last 50 years, so he died— | 
filled with the sweet presence of Ihe great head 
of the Church, and so his expiring breath 
went forlh as an anlhem to his creator.

In this county on Wednesday, the 14th inst. 
Mrs. Ann, contort of Nicholas Loveday, Esq. 
in the 74th year of her age.

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of Ihe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ar 
chibald T»y lor, praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors^nd Ihe several supplements 

' ereto, on the terms mentioned in (he said 
said Archibald Taylor, having

RELIGIOUS JVOT/CE. 
It is expected that Ihe Rt. Rev. Bishop 

Stone trill visit St. Michaelt Parish Ihe last 
week of the present month. On Thursday 
the 1-t of September a confimclion will be 
held in the Parish Church at St. Michael*, 
and as its hoped that several Clergymen will 
be in attendance, Divine Service will be per 
formed at the same place on the two days im 
mediately proceeding. The Bishop will at 
tend at Mr. Willit' in Miles River Neck on 
Saturday the 31st inst.

til the siid acts of assembly— I do hereby or- 
dlr and adjudge that Ihe said Archibald Tfty 
llr, be and appear before the judges of Talbo 
fouhty Court, on the first Saturday after the 
bird Monday in November next, and at tuch 
(her days and timet as Ihe Court shall diruc1

—the tame time is appointed for (lie creditors 
of the said Archibald Taylor, to attend and
•hew cause, if anv they have, why the said 
Archibald Taylor should not have the benefit 
of the said ac's nf Assembly.

Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 
1933.

LAMBT. W. SPENCER.
aug 20 4w

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
2nd day of August A. D. 1833. 

On application of Joseph Turner, Adn,inU- 
rator of Thomas Kirhy, late of Talbot coun- 
;y, deceased—It is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to eibibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that be cause the same to be published 
once in eaeh week tor the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspaper* prin 
ted in Ilie town of East on.

In testimony that the foregoing is (ruly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 2nd day of August in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test,
.TA: PRICE. Rcg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

L.S

information or knowledge, or sound political 
opinions had no weight io determining your
choice.   '

We Democrats of Talbot and Caroline have
no such blindness of coal, in our attachment to 
Gen. Jackson; we have never lost sight of his 
principle* in our admiration of the man; vre 
have never expected a heterogeneous mats of 
discordant political opinions to bft cemented 
by our lore for an individual. If our Federal• i*

friends really an'd truly admire his principles, 
why need they be ashamed to be known by the 
name by which he distinguishes them ?—The 
time ha* arrived when vre mutt lay down our 
principle*, a* ttra court* to stew by. And 
why not, in designating them, adopt the name 
given to them in other sections «f the Union? 
Did the friends of the national administration 
in Baltimore, when adopting a name for the 
party, do so, in disregard of principle? If they 
believed our principles not identical with those 
of the old Democratic party, why adopt a 
nam<) so odious to our Federal friend*?

We must My, that we think "Marcus" evin 
ce* the mortification of disappointment more 
than true ceal for his party, in thus personally 
and wontonly assailing men who hare never 
injured him by word or deed; men, who, if 
they have pressed another's claims rather than 
his, have done so from the belt motives, and in 
this instance, in violation of personal predilec 
tion. We are sorry to say that hi* attack on 
Governor Stevens is unbecoming its source.— 
For ourselves, we disregard hi* personalities. 
Feeling ourselves above just censure, we defy 
its point. We have held no "treaty wttt our 
foiiiicfl opponent*," and no man who know* us 
will M*peet il. We have frankly expressed 
our opinion*, and no "frinuUy ntpporl which we 
fat* rtc*it*d or may rceetM,/rom • portion o/ 
the Jacfcsn* party, shall restrain IM." A living 
is always open to honest industry,and the man 
Who read* our columns, we consider quite as 
touch our debtor, at we are hi* for Jhe small 
consideration he pays. We acknowledge no 
obligations of this sort, tod pity the mind that 
can allude to them. Our own effusions may 
not be worth a passing notice, but we have 
endeavoured to make our paper a channel of 
communication for the most interesting events 
of the day. That we have in some degree suc 
ceeded, our iocreasiag patronage U the surest 
evidence; f

Pursuant to an adjournment, on Thursday 
the 25tb of July ..the Jackson Republican con 
vention composed of Delegates from Talbot, 
Caroline, Queen Ann's; Kent and Cecil coon 
ties, Md., met in Cenlrevilte, (Queen* Ann's; 
on Thursday the 8th of August.

Doct. WM. S. WHITEST of Caroline county 
was'appointed Chaiiman.and Doct. EHOCH 
GuiaaE of Queen ADO'S, Secretary.

On motion of Doct. Robert Goldsbprough. I 
of Quern Ann's, the following resolution was 
passed.

'Rtioltxd, That this, convention, in the se 
lection of a candidate to represent this district 
in thn Congress of the United Stales,'vote by 
counties.

On motion of Docl. Thos. Willson of Kent, 
the following resolution was read.

RMokxd as the sense of this convention, that 
in lh« choice of a candidate, to be sustained 
by the Jackson party of this Congressional 
district, no reference beonade to old parly dis 
tinctions, Democratic and Federal.

'ill* question was then put, that the con 
vention assent to the resolution, and the yeas 
and nays being required, appeared as follows:

Affiimatiw—D*et. Robert Goldtbdrough, 
Messrs. John Thorn**.'Ed. Coppagr, George 
N. Newnam. Samuel IL OldsoD. Robt. Larri 
more and VVra. Caraichael of Queen Ann's. 
Doct. Tbo*. Willseo. Messrs. Horatio Beck, 
Wm. H. Wiekes, Isaae Spencer, Charles T.

following resolution* were parsed.
llaotvcd, That the proceedings of this con 

vention be published in the Centreville Times, 
Eastern Shoro Whig, Baltimore Republican 
and Cecil Republican.

llttolvcd. That the thanks of this meeting
be given to the Chairman and Secretary of 
this Convention.

WM. S. WHITELY, Chairman. 
ENOCH GEORGE, Secretary.

in the exercise of authority and hi* experience 
a* a teacher.

These considerations have induced the ves 
try to offer in the form of the above resolu 
tions, their assistance in promoting the Inter 
psts of the school. They apprehend little dif 
ficulty in procuring' an amount fully adequate 
to the improvements contemplated; as they 
cannot but flatter themselves that every one 
in the society of which they are members, 
perceive* as plainly as they do, the many ad 
vantages that such a school would present.— 
What man is there of so intelligent a commu 
nity as (hat of the Eastern Shore of Mftrylanc 
who would not itladly yield his essential sup 
port to an institution in which he can place 
his son with the full confidence that his morals, 
his mind and his religious principles are to be 
the object of equal vigilance and equal exer 
tion? What man so sordid, or so insensible 
to the happiness of his offspring at to refuse 
his co-operatinn with a thousand others In ma 
king good this opportunity of establishing, al 
most at his own tbreshhold, the means of liber 
al and competent instruction? We trust, not 
one. It would be melancholy to reflect that 
.. fellow citixen i» so far behind 'the general re 
finement and intelligence of the age as to con 
temn, or neglect, tliat which any where else 
would be valued .as (he richest boon of Provi 
dence. Mark it; now is your chance. While 
the system of stale education is languishing

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society, for the Eastern Shore will hold 
their next Hireling at Boston, the seat of Mar 
tin Goldsborotigh, on THURSDAY, the 22d 
inst. at 11 o'clock, at which a punctual atten 
dance of the members is requested. 

By order
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Secrtary.
aug 20

DELAWARE &. N. CAROLINA LOT 
TERV, Extra Class, No. 9, to be drawn Au 
gust 29lh 1833.

SPLENDID SCHEME:
ftO.OOO for $3, also t prize of $3,000 one 

of $1863. two of (1,000, 5 of $500, and 100 
prizes of |100.

THE UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Class 
No. ]7, Draws on Saturday, August 34th, 
1833.

SPLERDID SCHEME. 
prize 420,009 7 prizes f 1,000 

" 10.000 7 ' 500 
" 6.006 10 • 400 
" 4,000 10 • 300 
" 3,000 20   200 
" 2.600 60 ' 100 

Tickets f 5, shares in proportion,at the lucky 
Lottery oflice nf

P. SACKET,
two doors from the Post office, 

EASTON, Md.
aug 20

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justice* of the Orphans'Court, ofthecoun- 
tv -aforesaid, by petition in writing of James 
Nicholls, praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
act*—and the said James Nichalls having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the said acts of assembly—I do hereby order 
and adjudge that the said James Nicholls he 
nnd appear before the judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, on the fust Saturday after the third 
Monday in November next, and at such other 
days and times as the Court shall direct; the 
same time is appointed for the creditors of the 
said James Nicholls to attend.and showcmse, 
if anv they have, why (lift said James Nicholls 
should not have the benefit of the said acts of 
Assembly.

Given under my hand this 17lb day of July, 
1333.

LAMBT. \V. SPENCER.
aug 20 4w

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot ctmnty hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, Uttera of administration 
on _ the personal estate of Thomas Kirby, lata 
of Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims aguinst the said deceased's estate are. 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 10th day of February next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 

II benefit of (be said estate. 
Given under my band thir 2nd day of Au 

gust, 1833.
JOSEPH TURNER, Adm'r.

oflhomaa Kirby, dee'd. 
aug 6 Sw

ON, 
ol

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. . 
At a meeting of the Democratic citizens of 

Talboi county, convened at the Court House, 
in Easton, on Tuesday Ihe 13th inst, agreea 
aly to public notice, Doct. SAMOEI. S. DICKIH- 
SOM was called to thechair.and EDWAED MUL 
LISTIB appointed Secretary | .

The object of the meeting being stated,
Governor STEVEM moved the following re 

solution, which was unanimously adopted:—
Resolved. That the Democratic citizens of] 

Talbot county be recommended to meet in the j 
several election districts, on Saturday the 24lh 
instant, and there select four committee men 
for each District, who shall meet in Easton on 
the next succeeding Tuesday, (the 27th of 
August,) for the purpose of recommending to 
the people ofTalbot county!" four delegates to 
the General Assembly, two county Commis 
sioners, and a Sheriff. '

Rtsolotd, That the proceedings of this meet 
ing, be signed bv the Chairman and Secret* 
ry, and published" in the Eastern Shore Whig. 

SAMUEL S. DICKINSON. 
Chairman.

Eow. MVLLKIR, Secretary.

for the want of proper attention; or basking 
supinely in the, perhaps, too generous flow of 
legislative munificence, let us rear by private 
patronage an elementary school which shall be 
guarded by the keen eye of private interest 
and enriched with Ihe erudition of a principal 
whose only study seems to be to serve, to his 
utmost, his fell<m men. The grain is already

Elan ted. It germinates in a fertile soil; and 
y a little culture, the stock can be made te 

send forth its branches and its fruit to every 
fireside.

ject with (he more ardour, because of Ihe deep] tif( 
reciprocal attachment between thn congrcga- "* ' 
lions we have Ihe honor to represent, nnd our 
Rev. Pastor. In the indulgence of (bat feel 
ing on our part, we are anxious to secure, at 
any reasonable cost, Ihe permanency of his a

Talbot County Oi-phanJ Court,
iSlh day of August, A D. 1833.

ON application" of Thomas O. Martin, ad 
ministrator of Andrew S. Anthony, late of 

Tftlnot county deceased, it is ordered that be 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed't estate, and that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in both of the newspapers prio 
tad in Eaalon.

.... . . . ,. , . . » in testimony that the tangoing it truly eo-We hare, beyond doubt, embraced tin* pro-1 — pied from the minute* of proceed
l*__ ____ _ ** »t» It. _ J _.. ____.•__ t i;___L_ ___

THE PARSONAGE SCHOOL. 
The following resolution* were pasted at a 

large meeting of the Vestry of St. Michaels 
Parish.

Resolved, That we, the undersigrTed, mem 
bers of the Vestry ol St. Michaels Parish, do 
consider the parsonage connected with said 
Parish as a highly eligible seat for ar. Acade • 
mic School; and therefore

Resolved, That we will do every thing in 
our power to aid our rector in his detign of 
building a bouse and making *uch other im 
provement* a* may be necessary for the ac 
coramodatton and instruction of students, at 
the said Parsonage.

Resolved, That each of ut shall consider it 
hit duty to solicit pecuniary contributions from 
the public to the building and improvements 
aforesaid; and with lhat view loathe shall pro 
vide himself with a paper for obtaining sub 
scriptions.

Resolved, That we individually and a* a 
body will use our influence to carry the afore 
said design into effect; and that we do hereby 
pledge ourselves to the community for the ju i 
dicioiis nnd satisfactory appropriation of such 
funds as may be placed in our hands for the 
object as above staled.

Resolved, That it is expedient that the fore 
going resolutions with the accompanying re- 
mnrk be made public, and lhat Ihe Editors of 
Ihe Easton newspapers be respectfully reques 
ted to give themtwo or three insertions.

TO TBUB FUBXiZO. 
The undersigned have thought proper to or 

der the publication of the above resolutions in 
order that the object of Ihe appeal which is 
shortly to be made to thn public munificence 
may be fully and clearly understood. Tbry 
have grown out of a conviction oo Ihe part of 
the vestry that the institution to which they 
refer, nay be enlarged to twice or three times 
its present limits, with little expense, and to 
the great advantage of Ihe whole Eastern

bode with us, and the continuance of his pa»-[ 
toral services. And on the other hand so cor 
dial do we believe his attachment to be to us. 
that it give* Ihe highest asturance we could 
desire of bis determination here Io live and 
here to labor to the end of life. Upon Ihe ex 
istence of such perfect harmony, we have eve 
ry reason to congratulate ourselves; and since 
we can apprehend no event so disastrous as 
the violation of it, in the name of the church, 
let us have all (be good it can be made to 
yield. Let us cherish Ihe pred9roinent and 
characteristic disposition of our rector; and 
instead of confining him to the comparatively 
narrow orbit in which he moves, let u» enlarge 
the sphere of bis usefulness indefinitely.

Betides Ihe great object of education gener 
ally, the undersigned will take occasion (o set 
forth one of vital importance to every descrip 
lion of people. No fact is better settled in 
thi mmdt of those communities which sur 
round the colleges and other public inslitu 
lions than lhat they are the sources of wealth 
to some nnd comfort to alt about them. From 
the fact lhat every boy who leaves home in 
quest of an education, takes with him a certain 
portion of (ho turnings of hit sire and returns 
in due time pennylesi, it follows thai these in 
stitutions gather from every quarter, and dis 
tribute directly about them, much of the sub 
stance of Ihe country. And in Ibis way (may 
we not add?) hat the Eastern Shore lime out 
of mind, been ministering to the avarice of 
other sections. For the want of a reputable 
institution of her own, her sons have sought 
education elsewhere; and in paying the always 
necessary—sometimes enormous,charges il in 
curs. Ihe paternal purse has been robbed of its 
wealth and the country drained of its essence. 
If it were possible (o number the young men of 
this Shore that havc been educated, we should 
no doubt, find thn proportion to that of the 
population generally, greater than in any other 
district of the United Slate*, *ave, pcrhapt. 
New England; and it is painful to think that 
other lands have alway* enjoyed both the hon 
or and Ike profits of educating them—oilier 
farmers, merchants, mechanics and teachers 
have furnnThed their comforts and instruction 
and have fattened upon the cost*. And arc

ings ofTalbot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the teal of my oflice af 

fixed ,t hit thirteenth day of Augutt.A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

Test, JA8. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court ofTalbot 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Andrew S Anthony, 
late of 1'albot county deceased. All persons j 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby- warned to exhibit the tame 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 1st day of March next, 
or they may otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand (hit thirteenth day of 
August, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

THOS. O. MARTIN, Adm'r. 
of Andrew S. Anthony, dec'd.

aug 20 Sw

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
IStA day of August, A. D. 1833.

IN application of Philip F. Thomas Adm'r 
I Dr. John Rogers, late ofTalbot county 

deceased, it is ordered lhat he give the nolic 
required bt> law, for creditors to exhibit their 
claim* against Ihe said deceased's estate, and 
(hat be cause the same to b« published once 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in both of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan!' 
Court, I have hereunto net my 
hand and Ihe seal of my office af 

fixed, this 13th day of August, in Ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test,
JA8. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the *«b*frit«r, ofTalbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of Administration 
on Ihe personal estate of Dr. John Rugnrs, 
{a(e of Talbot county deceased;*!! persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased'! estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
on or before Ihe 1st day of March next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of Ihe said estate. 

Given under my hand this 13th day of Au

German Hands and Families.

LEAVING my sincerest thanks for the en 
couragement received from the gentlemen 

on the Eaxtern Shore, I hereby give notice 
hat there are at present German families and 
lands to be hired out by the year or mouth. ' 

The wages they generally receive, arc |80 
per annum for a family, and the snme for a. 
single man, besides being found with bonding. 

Gentlemen wishing families or hanJx are 
requeued to send me word, and to authorize 
Mr. James Corner, or any other merchant in 
Baltimore, to pay the passage and the terms of 
my office.

F. PAUER'S.
Intelligence Office, Corner of Pralt St. Bridge. 

P. 8. The gentlemen heretofore supplied 
with German families, have expressed them 
selves highly satisfied with them.

Reference
Colonel Vesxy, Colonel Scwall, Mr. Old- 

ham, Mr. Heckard, Mr. Maitin, Mr. Guilett, 
«. . 
Baltimore, July 24—80 41

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Sitting at si Court of Chancery.

Hay Term, 1333.
ORDERED by the 

Court that the report 
of William Hayward, 
Juor. Trustee for the 
sale of the Lands and

Nehemiah Fountain,'
adm'r. of Andrew 
Man»hip. 

e*. 
John Stevens, admi

STRAYED

FROM the, Farm of A. C. Bullitt. Esq. near 
East on. on Wednesday the 17th inst., A 

large bay horse, shod all round, about 15 
hand* high, back galled, and hair rubbed off 
his bind fool; tiro strayed away at the same 
time, a dark brown horse colt, two years old 
list spring—whoever will take up said estrays 
ami return them to the subscriber, or (five in 
formation so that he may get them again, will
be liberally rewarded.

aug 20 3t

JAMES HOPKINS, 
for A. C. Bullitt.

gust, 1833.
PHILIP F. THOMAS, adm'r.

.of Dr. John Rogers, dec'd. 
aug 30 Sw

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Sitting at a Court of Chancery.

May Term, 1833.
William H. Dawson,"! ORDERED by the 

M. f Court, (a forjiier order 
James Dawson ando- J of this court not having 

then children of j*been published.! that 
JoienhH.Dawsoj, | the report of William 
dec'd. j Haddaway,Trustee for 

the tale of certain properly in the above cause 
mentioned, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
caute to the contrary be thewn before the 
third Monday of November next, provided a 
copy of (hit order be interted, ooca in etch 
of three successive weekt, in one of the news 
papers published in the town of Easton, before 
the first day of October next.

The report stales tb* amount of sales (o be 
12007,00.

True copy,
JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 

Test,
J. Loockerman, Clerk, 

aug 6

nislrator D. B. N. 
of Wm. ttay, de 
ceased, and John 
B. Ray and others 
heirs of said Wil 
liam Ray, dec'd

•real estate io the above 
cause and proceeding* 
mentioned, be ratified 
and confirmed untesa 
cause to the contrary 
be shewn, before the-

third Monday of November next, provided • 
copy of this order be inserted once a week for 
three successive weeks in one of the newcpa- 
pors published in the (own. of Easton, before 
the first day of October next.

Ton report slates the amount of sales to bo 
11050,00.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON.
aug 6

W. & T. H. JENKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform (be public (bat 

they have just received and opened a fresh 
supply of new summer

GOODS.
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia, 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patH»n.*f* 
of Ihe public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL SO IT ALL TitTES.

Their new supply embraces all kinds of
C rockery Ware and Groceries,

which they will sell low for the cart. 
Easton, July 9, 1833.

Shore community, 
this institution was 
we believe, in no

It will be recollected that 
started last autumn; and 
other than the benevolent

spirit of Dr. Spencer, our rector, to extend the 
sphere of his usefulness by dovoting the lime 
not employed in the discharge of his parochial 
duties, to the academical instruction of a few 
gentlemen. In bit proposals, the Doctor set 
tled bit limit at twenty, with a view both to bis 
means of accommodation and his own conve 
nience; not for an instant supposing that he 
was in a little time to receipt) >«pptteati0ai for 
admission greatly exceeding thai number, nor 
dreaming that the services ne had offend to 
the community were so much in demand.— 
The frequency and earnestness of these appli 
cations have induced him lately to make ano 
ther effort to extend his accommodations; and, 
we understand, a house has been engaged io 
the vicinity of the Parsonage, under some dis-

Jy far a positive evil in Ihe same 
iblisb a* a positive good. A re -

we to the. end of the chapter to pursue this mi 
nor tytlem of absenteeism, which like ilt more 
motittrous prototype of Ireland inflicts begga 
ry at home while it yields affluence abroad?— 
•Twere hard to think so. It is a tyttem of e 
conomy which at illy harmonitet with our 
character for intelligence, enterprise and our 
domestic habits, as it is terrible in il* results. 

Now it i* plain from these bint* that we can 
have a remed 
thing we etta1
tpcctable Seminary,- tuen a* could be got up 
at the St. Michael'* Panonage at a small ex 
pense with our esteemed Rector at itt head, a 
man of taste, enterpric* and liberality to regu 
late its domestic polity and ao almudant cir 
cumjiicent country to furnish it supplies, 
would to some extent stop the immense drain 
of our wealth above referred (o, present « 
means of education accessible to all, and shed 
every where around it comfort and plenty.

ALEX. HEMSLCY.
RICH'D. FttDDEMAN,
ROBT BANNING. Jr.
JOS. HARRISON.ofJ.
JOHN HARBINOTON,
WM. HAYWARD.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Cecil Coun 

ty, on the 29th day of July last, a negro 
man who calls himself JACOB HALL, sup 
posed io be about 37 or 28 years of age, 5 
feet 7 or 8 inches high, stout nuilt and very 
black; had on when committed, tow linen 
trotvsers, cloth vest, fur hut half worn, and 
boots. Says he belongs to a Miss Ann Skin 
ner, of Billimore, and had Io serve her for a 
term ofyears.liis term of servitude had not ex 
pired, but the permitted him to go at liberty. 
The owner, il any, is requested to come and 
have him released, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to Uiv.

GEO. M'CULLOUGH, Sheriff, 
aug 30 St

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing hit 
collections for the year 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled ibeir 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who havo claim* on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much prrtsed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In csse of their neglect to 
do so. the taw will be his pride.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 16

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, aad 

on a lof.g credit, (hat very valuable
TRACT OF LAND,

called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon.—Persona 

_ __ winding to make a profitable invest 
ment, would do well, to embrace this offer. 

THEODORE DENNY. a«cni.
for Jot. W. Reynolds. 

Easton, mar«h 16 _________
THE STEAM BOAT

OOV. VOLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balti. 

more overv Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cfcesfrrtovcav- 
returning will leave Cbestertown at B e'eloek 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hall at about 19 noon, and arm* in

OWES, Agent.

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balli 
more city & county, b? W. A. ShseftVr, 

Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and for Ihe city 
of Baltimore, a negro man, who c»lls GKOROE 
W«B, and says he belongs to Mrs. Tubmiin, 
of Dorcbeoter county, Eastern Shore. Md. 
Said negro is about 21 years old, five feel 8i 
inches high, large full eyes and sharp nose. 
Had on when committed, a grey cassmet 
roundabout, red striped vest, coarse linen pan- 
taloona. cotton abirt. old black fur hat, and 
coarse shoes. ,

The owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise be will be discharged accordmg~to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

aug 15 20 3w

ICT350 NEGROES

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexei, from 14 to 85 years 

of age. and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pu«- 
chaser who i* now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to (he subscriber 
at bis residence above the intersection o 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road 
near the Missionary Church. To* h*UM is 
white, with trees in ftont. 
"*"*• JAWES K. PURVIS fe CO.

ntv 29 Baltimore.

aprSO

The Steam Boat Maryland*

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
LL leave Baltimore every Tuesday awl 

f Friday moraine at 7 o'clock, for Annap 
olis, Cambridge, (via the Coapwr'ii wharf el 
Caiilehaven) and Eatton; Uate Kwtoo every 
Wednesday and Saturday inormng at! 0- 
ctoek for Cambridge (vuNsv* Cwpany * "barf 
at Cattlehairea) Aaaapah* an4 
leave BaliimoM every Monday mo 
paitS o'clook for CantrevilU. (f* 
pany'a wlurfoa Cftrsum Cr««k> aa4 Chatter-. 
Ewn.and relor. l»

All baggag* and 
owner* thereof.

April » .
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  INVOCATION OF THE EARTU TO 
MORNING.

Wake from thy azure ix-c«u-bcJ,
Oh! beautiful ristcr, Dajt 

Uplift.thy jem-tiara'd head, 
And, in thy vcJtal robes arrayed,

Did twilight'* (rloom give \\«y! 
Wake! dearest sister! tliedark lirowM nigbt 
Delayelh too long her drowsy flight.

Most glorious art thou, sister Day!
Upon thy chariot throne, 

While^ sitting supreme in regal sway. 
Thou boldest thy high effulgent nay,

In majesty alone; 
Till into thy clmild-juvilioiiM home

 Jo the burning »Ve«t thy footstej* conic.

When last thy parting look I caught 
Which turnM, to smile good-night, 

With all a lover's fondncM fraught,  
There seera'd not in the universe aught

So precious in thy sight, 
As thy own dear Earth, while to hrr breast, 
8he folded her slumbering babes to rest.

i: :  I hear the sparkling midninght spheres
Rehearse the choral hymn, 

Which yet, era earth was stain'd with tears, 
Bunt on the joy entranced ears

Ofholyuraphim;
While the lofty blue empyrean rang, 
As the morning stars together sang.

Oh, many a joyous mountain rill,
And many a rustling stream, 

Calm lake and glassy fountain »till, 
Tall grove and silent mist-clad hill,

Long for thy coining beam? 
TTprause thee, then, fairest sister dear! 
For all are pining thy voice to hear.

With trembling and impatient wing,
My birds on every jpray 

Await, thy welcome forth to sing
With many a melting lay; 

Then, wherefore, Beautiful linger so long' 
Earth sighs to green thee with, shout and song!

Thy flower* her vigil lone hath kept,
With love's untiring care; 

Tho' round her pinks and violets slept, 
She wakcfully hath watch'd and wept,

(Into tbe dewy air; 
And likem ilosdate bride she waits, 
For the opening of her lovui'a gates* , ;  .''.

Oh! then arise, fair sister dear!  ".''   
" Awake, beloved Day! 
For many a silent trembling tear, 
Falls on my breaat like diamond clear,

In grief for thy delay, 
from the rosy bowers of tbe orient skies, 
Then up, sweetest sister, arise, arise!

. 'The Sunflower. . .''. % 
Tattt Magazine.

f'*;

Warren't Jlddrcst to the American Soldien, be 
fore the Vault oj Bunker t H\U

Stand! the ground's your own, my bnves| 
Will y« jive it up to slaves? . . 
Will ye look for greener gravel? ••*;•>..'

Hope ye mercy still? 
\VhtVi the mercy despots feel! ' 
Hear it ID that battle peal! 
Read it on yon bristling iteel!

Ask it—ye who will

Fear y* foe* who kill for hire? 
Will ye to your homes retire? 

behind you* they're afire!
And, before you, tec 

ave done it! t'rum the v»U 
On they come' and will ye nuail?  
Leadou rain and rron hail

Let their welcome be!

In the Ood of battles trust!
Die we may—and die we must:-—
But, O, when can dust to dvut

Be consigned so well, 
As where heaven it* dews shall ihed 
On the martyred patriot's bed, 
And the rocks shall raise their head,* 

Of his deeds to tell!

FOR SALE.
THE GRIST and SAW MILL with the 

FARM of 240 acres of Land attached to it  
formerly the estate of the late Thos. J Setn. 
TV terms will be accommodating, and on ap 
plication to the subscriber a further description 
will be given of *^A%HMRIHS, ,' 

near Qucenstown. / 
July 9th, 1833. ____ ;

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all | 
sons interested th»t but a short time r 

mains for him to complete his collection ofofli 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs leavt 
to apprize them that all who shall be found de 
linquent after the first day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect lo persons.

Thoseindividualswho have notyet complied 
with tbe promises ijiven at May Term, by 
which they obtained lime on cxcutions. will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
erv hour," and that there is but one way to 
relieve theraselve and their property. Tliesu 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will bo under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on Ihe 
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff.
July 9_____________________.

Valuable Land for sale.
Kent Fort Manor I-atid, on Kent Island near

Kent Point.
Green's Creek Farm will be sold on^accom 

modeling terms, il lies itHjoining the Farm on 
Which the subscriber resides, and contains a- 
LW TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY A 
CRES, on which there i» ft K«od frame 

- - DWELLING HOUSE,
with two rooms below and two above. 
This farm has an abundance of Wood; 

but should Ihe purchaser require it, more wood 
and cleared land will bo sold with it Green's 
Creek Farm as it is now enclosed, lies on the 
Eastern Bay, but it can be laid off so as lo lay 
on the Chesapeake Bay also a* the distance 
across does not much exceed a mile: and from 
he Dwelling there is a good view of both 
lays, they being about equally distant; lh» 
aftble land is now rich and sea grass and 
oilier good manures are in great abundance, 
and very convenient lo the fields. No situa 
tion on the Island excels this for good health 
and the conveniences of fishing, gunning, &.c. 
For terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW.
Kent Island.

Should Ihe above Farm not be sold before 
the first day of August next, it will thenbe 
for rent to a good tenant. 

July 23

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on the second 

day of July, 1833, by Thomas Bailey, Esq, a 
Justice of the Peace in and for Ihe city of Hal 
timore, as a runaway, a colored man who calls 
himself by the name of EDWARD JOHN 
SON, says he was born free, and was raised 
on Carroll's Manor by bis uncle Henry Rosier, 
but was committed as the slave of Tnomas 
Davis, living in Montgomery county, Mary 
land. Said colored man is about nineteen 
yean of age, 5 feet 4i inches high, has a large 
scar on (he back of his neck occasioned by an 
issue, also a scar on bit forehead by the kick 
of a horse; had on when committed, blue 
Pittsburgh colored roundaboutand pantaloons, 
twilled cotton shirt, coarse lace boots, and old 
straw hat. The owner of the above described 
colored man is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake him 
sway, otherwise he be will discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

July 11 16________________

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr. John C. Wootters. 
The lind is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
Ihe improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 28th tf

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
application will be made for renewal of 

three certificates, of half shares of stock in 
Ihe Union Bank of Maryland,which are either 
lost or mislaid, issued in the name of Wm. 
MacCreerr, and now standing on the books 
of Ihe said bank in his name.

LETITIA MAC CREERY. 
|O»The Frederickfown Examiner; Ha- 

jerslown Torch Light, and Easton Whig, 
will publish the above once a week for four 
weeks, and forward certificates to the office 
of (he American, and charge American office. 

July 30 4w

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale, a farm in the Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated about seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 2024 acres of 
fund more or less. This farm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
health, or beauty. The lund is in a good stale 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure it is bounded on the waters df the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Cboptank 
River, where oyster shells may bo had in a- 
bundance.. Applications made to the subscri 
her at Lovo Point, Kent Island, Qtio.cn Ann's
county. 

June 25 If
THOS. U. KEMP.

Slaves Wanted.

A GENTLEMAN about emigrating to 
the South west is desirous of purchasing 

15 or 16 likely young NEGROES buying 
for his own use, he would prefer such as would 
not be very reluctant to go with him. Any 
persons wishing to dispose of servants will be 
pleased to make immediate application at Mr 
Lowe's Hotel. 

Easton, July 30

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Decree of Talbot counly 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 

the tubscriber will expose to public sale, by 
way of auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of Talbot county Court House, ou 
TUESDAY the Third day of September 
next, between the hours of twelve o'clock 
in the forenoon and five o'clock in Ihe after 
noon of that day, ALL THAT FARM OR 
PLANTATION of MM. Elizabeth Stuart, 
on which she formerly resided, situate near 
the head of Wye River, in Talbot county, 
consisting of the tracts or of parts of the tracts 
of land following, that is to say: "Winkteton," 
"Mitcbell's Lot," "Little Brilton," "Bcnney's 
Resurvey," and "Winkle's Fortune," lying 
near the public main road leading from Easton 
to Wje Mill, anU containing the quantity of 
three hundred and (en acres of land, more or 
less.

By the terms of the Decree, a credit of one 
and two years will be given on the purchase 
money, the purchaser executing to the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security as he 
shall approve of, for the payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said 
sale by Ihe Court, and the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, together with 
the interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
convey to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns' 
the lands so sold to him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from all claims of Ihe de 
fendant. Persons disposed to purchase arc in 
vited to view the premises, which will be thown 
to them by John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides 
(hereon. The improvements are good, the 
meadow lands are said to be (be finest in the 
county, and the whole estate very valuable. 

WM. HAY WARD, Jr. Trustee.
July 30, 1833.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 12th, 1833.

¥N Ihe late conflagration of the Treasury 
1 building nearly all the correspondence of 
tbe Secretary of Ihe Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department to the 31st of 
March, 1843, was destroyed including as well 
the original letters and communications ad 
dressed to the Secretary of Ihe Treasury, as 
the records of tbe letters and communications 
written by him. With a view to repair Ibe 
loss, a« far as may be practicable, all officers 
of the United States, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to wbicb they may at any time 
have written to, or received from the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out the United States, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do tlie same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 

I cap paper, with sufficient margin on all tides 
I to admit of binding, and that no more than 
I onn letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
1 requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
tbe original letter can be spared, it would be 

I preferred. The reasonable expense incurrec 
in copying the papers now requested not ex- 

I ceeding lUe ratu of ten cents for every bun 
I died words, will be defrayed by Ihe Depart 
I men!

The correspondence which has been saved 
I and of which, therefore, no copies are desir- 
I ed, are the records of the letters written by 
I the Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents 
[ and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 

1*19, to Ihe 20th of February 1833; all the 
I correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
I claims under the act of 15th May, 1823, and 

to claims of Virginia officers lo half pay, un 
der the act of 5th July, 1832; and to applica- 

I linns for the benefits of the acts of the 3d

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber wishes to inform his 

friends and Ihe public in general, that 
his Wool Carding Machine is in prime order 
for making rolls, having on a new suit of first 
rate Cards. Price for once through 6 cents, 
twice through the Machine 8 cents; custom 
ers in Talbot county can find a place of de 
posit at Ihe store of Mr. William J. Roberts in 
Easton, where their wool wilf be taken from 
and returned again once in two week*; pay 
ment will be made to the owner of said store. 
The customer* will please to pick and grease 
their wool and pull it together if it is to be 
mixed, and they will please to pin a label on 
each sheet hoir they want it done. 

The public's obedient servant,
_, AT WILL CHANCE. 

Fowling Creek, Caroline county, Md. 
July 23, 1833. w«

Fresh Teas, Port Wine, &c. 

WM. H. 6f~P. GROOME
Have lately received a fresh supply ofTeas.of 
very lute importation, which they can recom 
mend to be of superior quality.

ALSO. 80MB EXCELLENT
Old London Dock Port, ~)
L. P. Madeira, j
Sicily Madeira,
Pain Sherry,
Teneriff,
Dry Lisbon. j 

Together with a general assortment of Li 
quors, Groceries, Stc.

July 23

I 
I W

CABINET MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally,that he has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Niade's 
Bakery.

Ho has just returned from Baltimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i< 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP- 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July 2

Secretary of the Treasury.
April 26 30
To be inserted three times a week for thrru 

months in Ihe papers authorized to publish 
Ihe laws of the United States.

March, 1831, and 14th July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of Ihe Uni- 

1 ted Stales. Copies of some circular letter* 
and instructions, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 

  On tne 17th of June, 1885, h»U a century from that before a copy be made of any circular 
the day of U» battle, the comer stone o. a granite ,     in8trucljon . wr .tten by the Secretary 
rnonum«t w» U,d on the pound wher. Warren o, ̂  Trwury>  ,,. da,p,  / object of  >

__ I circular be firnt staled to the Department, and 
TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF' IU Wl8he* on tbe " '

TALBOT COUNTY.
Gentlemen,

I offer myself a* a candidate for tbe next I 
Sli'Tiffalty. Should you see fit lo elect me, I 
pledge myself to execute the duties of said | 
office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9lb, 1633.

LOOK HERE.

HAVING buen appointed by the Commis 
sionerb of the town of Easton. Collector 

of the taxes lor 1833, and having bonded for 
the performance thereof, I take ttiis method to 
inform the citizens that I am now ready to re 
ccive their amounts; I shall generally be at 
the office of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq with tbe 
Levy List, prepared to receive payments from 
such as will call to pay. Tbe condition of my 
bond is, that I shall deliver witliin ten day's 
after receiving the Levy List, to every person 
aforesaid, a ticket of the amount of hi* or her 
assessment or leave such ticket at the place of 
residence, or at his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been done, all those who refuse or neglect 
to come forward and pay Ibeir account* I 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
execution on Ibe property of such delinquent, 
and if I do not close Ibe whole Levy List with 
in three months my Bond is liable to be put in 
suit. The sm,alJ jMlUiice Allowed me for col 
lecting, will not justify my having much trouble 
or waiting; for levying execution and selling 
property I am allowed |l 00 co»« thi» I hope 
I sliall in no instance have to demand, but 1 
wish to be distinctly understood that if their 
account* are not settled by the 90lh of July 
next, 1 shall proceed to levy and demand my 
cost. Take care, do not let the time nli

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSOJVSf TAYLOR
VIOST respectfully inform their friends 
ITJ. and Ihe public generally that they have 
just returned frnin Philadelphiaand Baltimore 
and are now opening at the store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark,dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Or

UITK OOODS
GJlOCER/fiS. HARD-WARE, CHINA,

GLASS AND qUEENSWARE, 
all selected with (Treat care from the latest 
importations; their friends and the public gen 

erally are invited to give them an early call. 
Easton, April 30

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON &, HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Eas 
ton, and the public generally, that they have 
taken the stand on Washington street, ad 
joining the Bakery of Mr. Ninde and tbe firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazle, where they hare on 
hand a few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. RORAM, and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with* a set of Fashionable Blocks, and Mate 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of the business together with 
an unremitled attention to the same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore offered, they indulge a hope to receive, 
as they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 13

Houses and Lands for Sale,
EITHER on private application to tbe sub 

scriber, or, if not before disposed of at 
private sale, will be offered for public sale on 
a credit of one and two years, (purchasers giv 
ing bond and security for the payment of the 
purchase money,) on WEDNESDAY, the 
ISlb day of September next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, on the several premises, the fol 
lowing houses and lots in tbe town of Easton:

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Doct. William H. Thumas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling bouse, 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may' be 
repaired for an inconsideable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

3d. Tbe small brick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite lo Port st. 
which leads to Easlpn Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing al 
so a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the south 
of Ihe block of brick buildings, commonly cal 
led Earle's Row, on Washington street extca 
ded.

Ath. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing hobse and garden, formerly Ibe residence 
of the subscriber, situate.on Aurora street, in 
Etiston. The situation and advantages of 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Al»o, a conve 
nient building lot near tbe same.

&lh. Also, at Denton, in Caroline county, at 
Griffith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th 
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, the 
farm and lands, late Ihe property of Henry 
Dickinson, Esq. deceased, situate near Fowl 
ing Creek, in Caroline county, abounding with 
valuable timber. ff-For this farm, one third 
of the purchase money will be required to be 
paid on tbe day of Sale and Ihe residue in 
twelve months. Any person desirous of pur 
chasing thes« lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. William 
Potter. An agent will attend in my behalf at 
the respective places of sale and take bonds of 
the purchasers.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, August 13th, 1833.

Easton Female Seminary.
Miti JVJCOLS fr Mr*. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their tt s. 
peclivu patrons and the public general!/ 

that they have .associated themselves togfit,,,' 
for the purpose of estdblisbing a Female Sem. 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis, 'ivi 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
they have submitted the general superintend, 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
the services of a gentleman, whose teslimoni. 
als shall inspire confidence in his moral ami 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them in 
giving instruction in Ihe higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
he (aught in this Institution, and at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

plain sewing, |3 per quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches, 4 ditto 

Geography, with the use 
of Globes and maps, As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches & <];((  

^\And if sufficient encouragement be givtn, 
the following will also be taught at the follow 
ing prices.
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed xvork, 8tc. $5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 6 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle- 

man who may produce such testimonial! u 
above mentioned, if on examination he mi?
be approved by the Trustees. It isdesirabfc 
that early applications should be made, wliicb 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrol(, Esq. 
Secretary of Ihe Board of trustees, will bo 
promptly attended to. It is proposed (hit Hits 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be had at moderate prices for 10 or 1-2 
young ladies, who will be under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss -Nicola.

July 9

FZJOPZalTS Z.XZVC
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

SCHOONER

For Rent and Sale.
THE subscriber wishes to sell out his

OTC3Z CP GOODS.
at Crotcber's Ferry, consisting; of a general 
assortment, suitable for a country store; nl«o, 

h" would rent his STORE HOUSE, 
and give po*se»«ion immediately.  

.This is an excellent stand fur bu«hie«!i, 
situate immediately on the waters of the Nan- 
ticoke river, formerly tbe properly of the late 
John Cropper, Esq.

—ALSO— 
TO KENT FOR 1834
THE Store House, Granary and 

Corn Crib; also, three Dwelling Hou

SCUM.
THE fine new coppered, and copper fas- 

trned>choonerSELIM, JOHN MARSHALL, 
muster, "ill run as a grain carrier from Miles 
River or any other convenient place, to Bal 
timore. Gentlemen entrusting their business 
lo tlie undersigned, may rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given to its faithful nxe 
cution. Freight on corn and wheat 01 cents 
a bushel, tho subscriber paying for measure 
merit and commission*. Ail orders left with 
Uaviil Hnxter, will be thankfully received and 
immediately attended to.

ISAAC KIRBY. 
July 9, 1833.

CLOAK LOST.

ON Friday afternoon, 3d inst. a fine blue 
cloth Cloak, faced with black velvet, with 

a black velvet collar, and having a silk broach 
and loop as a fastening, was lost between 
Easton and Wye Mills. A reward of |5 will 
be given for its return either to Judge Hop 
per, Centreville, or James Parrott, Esq. Eas 
ton. 

Aug. 18

RANA\ 
scriber,

une 11

10 noi lei me nine slip. 
WM. C. 1UDGAWAT.

B. The sickly season i* approaching  
the alarm has already been given Let the 
citizens look well to their back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to (he united exer 
lions in cleansing their back houses and yards
so promptly last summer, 
fleet it now.

Dont let them ne 
W. C. R.

. ses, situated at Upper Hunting Creek; 
se and Dwelling where thealso, the Store House i

lubtcriber now resides. This property is in 
excellent repair, and a good stand for busi 
ness; also a Farm in the North West Fork, 
where Isaac Leverton lately died; and a Farm 
where Newton Andrew* now lives in Caroline 
county. For terms, make early application

JACOB C. VVILLSON. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Aug. C. 3w

to

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
IHE SCHOONER

£100 REWARD.
AY on Ihe 8th inst. from the sub- 

residing at the head of South 
River, in Anne Arundel counly, State of Ma 
ryland, about eight miles from the city of An 
napolis, a young Negro Man, twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, about 6 feel 4 or 
5 inches in height, of sloul frame, who calls 
himsejf HORACE GIBSON.

I will give Fifty Dollars to any person who 
will apprehend said Negro so that I get him a- 
gain. If he is taken out of the District of Co 
lumbia, or State of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so that I 
him, and will pay all reasonable travelling ex 
penses if brought home lo me.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
The editors of the Examiner, in Frederick 

Town and Whig. Easton, will insert the a 
bove adveitisement six times and forward 
their accounts to the Maryland Gazette office 
for payment.

July 30 6w________

TO RENT,
FOR the year 1634, the following property 

in the town of Easton, viz: 
The framed DWELLING house 

jjjU and premises on Washington street, ad- 
 -^joining Dr. Ennalls Martin, and atpre 

sent occupied by Miss Mary Goldsborough.
The small Brick Dwelling House and prem 

ises immediately back of the above on Harri 
son street

Tbe store room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Meconekin.

The shop or store room on the same street 
at present occupied by James L. Smith, and 
tbe small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting the public square at present used 
as a Lottery office all the above property is 
in complete repair for terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Aug. 13 eow4t

Via. the Chetapcake and Delaware Canal.
DAILY, AT HALF PAST six O'CLOCK,

A. M.
THE President and Director* of the Peo 

ple's Steam Navigation Company, have the 
pleasure to announce tbe commencement of 
the Line for the conveyance of Passengers bn- 
liveen iherities of Unltimorc and Philadelphia, 
bv the SWIFT and SPLENDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY. Captain D. ROBINSON, and 
OHIO, Captain W. WiHtDiif.Jr.

The KENTUCKY will leave tbe Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STREET, every morn 
ing, commencing To-morrow, (Saturday) at 
half past six o'clock, A. M. for Philadeluhie, 
by way of the Chesapcaie and Delaware Cs- 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
veyed in splendid and rommodiuu* Barget, 
(affording particularly to fadies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware CU 
ty, where they will take the OHIO and arrive 
in Philadelphia tho same afternoon al an ear 
ly hour.

Passengers will be taken up and landed OB 
any part of the Canal and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook, Chester, and at tbe Laza 
retto, on the Delaware.

The Tables and Bar shall not be excelled 
by those of any othm lint in tbe Union. Tliis 
being tbe People'* Line, no exertion will be 
spared on thr part of Ihe Agents, to entitle 
them to a full shure of patronage of the travel 
ling public.

V ftwtoge to Philadelphia, TWO DoUari. 
All buggage, as usual, at the risk of Ihe ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by the Captain* and their 
assistants on the route.

S. MeCLELLAN, A (rent, 
No. 8, Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 3, 18z!i» 14
The Northern Mail SlHge leaves Esston 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 2 
P. M. ^nd arrives at tbe Canal next day in 
lime for the Steam boat bound to Philadel 
phia.

THE subscriber, thankful for the many fa 
vors he has received since he com 

menced business in Easton, begs leave to in 
form the public that he has removed from his 
former stand to the eligible situation near the 
corner of Washington street, and immediate 
ly opposite the market luntic, recently, occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute

J UST received and for sale at Ihe Druf 
Store of SAMUEL W SPENCER.

A FKI9II
MEDICINES, DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS. 

GLASS, trc.
AMONG WHICH ARE-*

WOOL! WOOL*

A.
A OAF.D.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highert price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be |>aid 
to Iheir wishes.

N. B. All papers that hava cooied my for 
mer Advertisement, trill copy the above, and 
discontinue the othert.

oct Q

BOB/JV3OJV LEO.V.JHO, Matter.
The EMILY JAMB ban been recently built of 

the very best materials that our country will 
afford; copper fastened and coppered, and 
handsomely fitted »nd prepared for passengers 
with a good cabin. Tbe Emily Jniie will re 
sume the occupation of the fine schooner Ed 
gar, and commence her regular trips between 
Easton Point and Baltimore on SUNDAY 
morning 21st July, leaving Easton Point eve 
ry Sunday morning nt 9 o'clock, and returning 
leave Baltimore on WEDNESDAY at the a 
hove named hour throughout tbe season regu 
larly is the Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson & Son, or with Ro 
bert Leonard, who will transact all business 
pertaining to the packet eoocern,will be thank 
fully received and strictly attended to, and all 
freights intended for the subscriber will be 
thankfully received at the granary at Easton 
Point or elsewhere, at all time*. 

The public1* obedient servant,
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 23 eowSt

IT is now nearly lime to commence sheer- 
in K Sheep. The subscriber therefore respect 
fully requests his friends, the farmers of Tal 
bot and Ihe adjacent counties, to commence
the operation of uuuUng and shearing1 a 
as they may think proper, and that ne

«>s early 
Is res

dy to purchase wool at the highest cash pri 
ces at his Ware Room near the Market cor 
ner. Wool sellers who may give him a call, 
or direct a line to him in Easton, will find 
that he is prepared and willing to rive them as 
high; prices as they can get in Baltimore or 
Philadelphia as many of them can bear wit-

IJYTHEMOSTFJ1SHIOSMBLE STYLE 
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction to those who 
may employ him, he invites gentlemen to give 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex 
ecu ted in such a manner as to render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new.

ICPAN APPRENTICE will be taken  a 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage, 
from 12 to 14 years of age; one from Ihe coun 
try will be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER.
aug 13

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
P'lpperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
Dtnarcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicuta, Belladona.l

Hydriodatc of Potash 
Black Oxjde of Mer

Phosphorus, Prussi*
Acid,

Quinine, Cincbonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wa» h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp. 
yosciamus, and all Ih*

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PATEJVT MEDICINES. 

and GLASS, of all sixes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
12 by 16, &c.

Also-A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by tb« Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dee IB _

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

ness to. 

may SI
BENNETT FOMLINSON.

Take Notice.
THOSE persons that passed their notes for 

property bought at tbe sale of Robert Bar! 
lett's estate, are informed that they are no» 
due, and

July S3

  punctual payment is expected by 
JOHN KEMP. Adrn'r.

GOLD JWD SILVERSMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Chronometen. 
Leten, Lepinet, Horizon 
lid. Duple*, Repenting 
and Vertical Watches.   
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clock*.

N B. In eonwquence of an arrangement 
with one of the .irincinal house* in Baltimore. 
P. W. W. can .'urnish to order any kind of 
limajrfveton tbe most accommodating terms, 
and at Ihe shorter notice.

march 39 tf

,
THE subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 

friend* and thu public, thai he has open 
ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by Ihe late Thomas Perrln Smith, po 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on rcasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
Ihe strictest attention paid to their moral* *nd
comfort. 

Jan 33 G tf
Z7OTZOXZ.

ALL person* indebted to the late firm of 
Rose & Spencer are requested lo make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive Uw same.

Ballon, July 23, 183?. (f
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pnmrr.0 AND PCBLISHF.D BVIBT 
\TUESDJIY Sf SATUIUM

(during the Session of Congress,) ' 
[and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res- 
f iilufi of Ilie year   BV

• "PUBLISHER or TMRT.AWB OF TKS CII1ON.

THE TERMS
Are TilireE DOLLARS 1'EU ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrra 
rages are settled, without the approbatioa of 
ihi- publisher.

AnvF.RTisF.MENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREE TIMES FOR ONE DOLLAR, and 
twenty five qcnts for cuch subsequent inser 
tion   larger ndveitisements in proportion.

THE PJ1RSQM1GE SCHOOL
Tim following resolutions were passed at n 

large meeting of the Vestry of Si. Michaels 
Paiish.

Resolved, That we, the undersigned, mem 
hers of the Vestry o( St. Michaels Parish, do 
consider the parsonage connected with said 
Parish as a highly eligible seal .for ar. Acade 
mic School; and therefore

ilesolvcd, That we will do every thing in

would be valued as the richest boon of Provi- j 
deuce. Mark it; now is your chance. While 
the system of state education is languishing 
for the want of proper attention; or basking 
supinely in the, perhaps, too generous flow bl 
legislative munificence, let us rear by private 
patronage an elementary school which (hall be 
guarded by llie keen eye of private interest 
HIM! enriched with lue erudition of a pr'mcipnl 
whoso only study seems (o be to serve, to his 
almost, his felluiv men. The grain is already 
planted. It terminates in a fertile soil; and 
by a litlk culture, (he stock can bo made to 
send forth its brunches and its fruit to every 
fireside.

We have, beyond doubt, embraced this pro 
jert with (he more ardour, because of the deep 
reciprocal attachment between thn congrega 
lions wn have the honor to represent, and our 
Rrv. Pastor. In the indulgence of that feel 
ing on nur part, we are anxious to secure, ut 
any reasonable cost, the permanency of his »  
bode with u*, end the continuance, of his pas 
toral services. And on tha other hand so cor. 
dial do vve believe bis attachment to bn to in. 
that it gives thn highest assurance wt could 
desire of his determination here (o live nnd 
here to labor to the end of life. Upon the ex 
istence of such perfect hawiiony, we have eve 
ry reason to congratulate ourselves; and tince 
we can apprehend no event so disastrous as 
the violation of it, in the name of tho church, 
let us havo nil the Rood it can be made to 
yield. Let us cherish the predominant and 
characteristic disposition of aur rector; and

Atl^l/J » ^U f M un» »»** »•»•• **«* *,iv/«» ilimtib *•• • t * f />•(• t «l

our power to aid our rector in his design of ln"ead of confining him to the comparatively
 r- ... .. ". narrow orbit in which he moves, IH us enlargebuilding a house and making such other im 

provements HS may be necessary for Ihe ac 
commodation and instruction of students, at 
the said Parsonage.

Resolved, That each of us shall consider it 
his duty to solicit pecuniary contributions from 
the public to the building and improvements 
aforesaid; and uith (hat view lh.it he shall pro 
vide himself with a paper for obtaining t>ub- 
tcriptions.

Resolved, That we individually and as a 
body will use out1 influence to carry the afore 
said design into effect; and that we dp hereby 
pledge ourselves to the community for the ju 
dicious and satisfactory appropriation of such 
funds as may be placed in our hands for the 
object as above stated.

Jierolved, That it is expedient that the fore 
going resolutions with the accompanying re 
mark be made public, and that the Editors of 
tlic Easton newspapers be respectfully reques 
ted to give them two or three insertions.

TO THE PXTBXiXO.
The undersigned have thought proper to'oi- 

<li:r the publication of Ihe above resolutions in 
order that the object of the appeal which is 
shurtly to be made to the public munificence 
may be fully and clearly understood. They 
have grown out of a conviction on tho part of 
Ihe vestry that the institution to which they j 
refer, cmy be enlarged to twice or three times 
its present limits, with little expense, and to 
the great advantage of the whole Eastern 
Shore community. It will be recollected that 
this institution tva$ started lust uutumn; and 
we believe, in no other than the benevolent
 plrii of Dr. Spencer, our rector, to extend the
 phere of his usefulness by devoting the lime 
not employed in the discharge of his parochial 
duties, lo the academical instruction of a few 
gentlemen. In his proposals, the Doctor set 
tled his limit at twenty, with a view both to his 
means of accommodation and his own conve 
nience1 ; not for an initant supposing that he 
was in a little limo to receive applications for 
adininsion greatly exceeding that number, nor 
ilrcjniing that the services he had offered to 
the community were so much in demand.  
The ficquency and earnestness of these appli 
cations lutve induced him lately to make ano 
ther effort to extend bis accommodations; and, 
we understand, a hmise has been engaged in 
the vicinity of the Parsonage, under 10010 dis 
advantages, for which twelve or fourteen stu 
dent* have already been accepted.

Wo confess that we ourselves are no little 
surprised at Ihe result of a project, which, ere 
it was conceived in the enlightened philanthro 
py of our rector, had never been contemplated 
as of Ihe remotest possibility. Whatever might 
have been thought of it at first, it has of late 
presented itself to us in a new and Important 
light; and we are delighted to find it uneipect 
culy placed in our power to aid the growth of 
an institution which, even now, though in its 
infancy, must be regarded as a great acquisi 
tion; wild at no distant day, under proper aus 
pices, is destined to become invaluable to the 
people of this peninsula. No combination of 
circumstances could be more favorable to its 
prosperity and usefulness than that under 
which it is proposed to extend it. The titua 
tion is healthful to an extraordinary degree; 
having all the comfoits which excellent water 
and its proximity to the salt can give it. Its 
remoteness, whilst it is attended with the ad 
vantage of strict seclusion to Ihe ititdtnt. ren 
ders the government of the school perfectly 
easy, and above all, places the boy beyond the

the sphere of his usefulness indefinitely.
Besides the great object ofeducition gener 

ally, (ho undersigned will rake occ.i.-ion to set 
forth one of vital importance lo every descrip 
tion of people. No fact is better settled in 
tho minds of those communities ivbirli our- 
round the colleges and other public institu 
(ions than that they are Ihe sources of wealth 
to some and comfort to all about them. From 
111* fact that every boy who leaves home in 
quest of an education, takes with him a certain
portion of the earnings of his sire anil returns 
in due time pennyles*, it follows that these in 
stitutions gather from every quarter, and dis 
tribute directly about them, much of the sub 
stance of Ihe country. And in this way (may 
we not add?) has the Eastern Shore time ou 
of mind, been ministering to the avarice o 
other sections. For tho want of a reputable 
institution of her own, her sons havo sough' 
education elsewhere; and in paying the ahvuy: 
necessary sometimes enormous.charges it in 
curs, the paternal purse has been robbed of its 
wealth and the country drained of its essence 
If it were possible to number the young men o 
this Shore that havo been educated, we shoult 
no doubt, find the proportion to that of th< 
population generally, greater than in any othei 
district of the United Slates, save, perhaps 
New England; and it is painful to think tha 
other lands have always enjoyed both the hon 
t>r and the profits of educating them othe 
farmers, merchants, mechanics and teacher 
have furnished their comforts and iBStructioi 
and have fattened upon the costs. And ar 
we to the end of the chapter to pursue this mi 
nor system of absenteeism, which like its nior 
monstrous prototype, of Ireland indicts begga 
ry at home while it yields affluence abroad.-"  
'Twere hard to think so. It is a system of e 
cunomy which ms illy harmonises with ou 
character for intelligence, enterprise and ou 
domestic habits, as it is terrible in its results 

Now it is plain from these bints that we cui 
have a remedy for a positive evil in the sam 
thing we establish as a positive good. A re 
spcctable .Seminary, such is could be got u 
at the St. Michael's Parsonage at a small ex 
pense with our esteemed Rector at its head, i 
man of taste, enterjirite and lil/cralUy to regu 
Into its domestic polity and an abundant cir 
cumjacent country to furnish it supplies 
would to some extent stop the immense draii 
of our wealth above referred to, present 
means of education accessible to all, and ithei 
every where around it comfort and plenty. 

ALEX. HEMS LEY, 
KICH'D. FEDDEMAN, 
KOBT. BANNING, Jr. 
JOS. HARRlSON.of.1. 
JOHN HARR1NUTON, 
WM. HAYWARD.

track to the other, when necessary: fur no im 
pediment will present itself but the scantling, 
and that only on on a side, which will amount 
to nothing. Nor would it be rarely or ever 
twice in the same place.

You sec it is quite a simple plan. Let me 
mention some of its advantages fur H new road 
over Me.Ad.iiiiizing, nnd particularly on hill 
sides. In the construction of a new road, 
there will bo no necessity for grubbing low 
culling is sufficient. These limbers uro put 
down on tho surface of the earth, then hy cut- 
tine a ditch each side to obtain earth enough 
tu HI) up the frank for the horses level with Ilii 
rails, which should be well rammed or pack 
ed down, by a much/me just Mtetitcd ftir that 
purjii.se. ^^_

Tba elevation gh'IN'ny the timbers and the 
fact (hut they will and must keep the, earth lo 
gether, and in shnp«, which, with tho side 
drain will guarantee a good road, even in n 
m-.irt.li lor, it is a known fact, that it is the 
ifhetli of wagons and carriage*, and not the 
\onts leet, that arc so destructive tu roads, hy 
ollowing always ilio sami track: hence the 
ollecting of water, its retention, ami mud 
loles. On bill sides, thn plan will be adfnira- 
ile, requiring the sills only to bo levelled either 
 y large rough alone, whero they are (bund 
'lenly as they frequently arc on mountains, 

or timber may be, substituted, bedded on the 
ower side for the sills A to lie on, then a lit- 
lo digging on Ihe uj>prr to levi J them, then 
ml till down; and bv cutting a drain above, 
'ou obtain earth to till up ihn liorso track  
he timbers will always rUeclutilly prevent tho 

water from getting into.nn'l washing the earth 
away: This will give u perfectly smooth 
road, iviili less labor ttnd expense generally, 
than would ho required for n common turn 
like. You see the facilities for crossing gul- 
if», forming culverts, £c. A double track can 
be put down depending up_on Iho convenience 
ind cost of timber, and tilled with earth for 
8 to 1200 dollars a mile, which is little more 
than Ihe cost of grading and shaping a roa<! 
JO feet wide; bear in mind too, that 15 feet Is 
wide enough for a road of this kind, whilst to 
McAdamize, it must be graded for a double 
track from SO and -10. which forms a heavy 
item of expense, and tho delay in McAdam 
izing should not be forgotten; for tha enrtli 
must always have time to setUe, say three o

. purpose requiring perfect protection 
from the wet or exclusion from the air call 
and shepp skins, suitable for boots, over- 
shovs, shoes, Indies' K-alkingsho**, linings and 
inner s.Ies. Also, water proof hats, gloves, 
mittens, sheets for hydrostatic beds, Sir..  
air proof beds, pillows, cushions, swimming 
beljs, life preservers, gas bags, &.c.

From the JV. Y. Daily Mvertiter.
MAJOR DOWKINO'S OFFICUt. REPORT OH THE 

t'MTtO STATES B1HK.

I'uLlislted lly "Authority.
RIP RIPS, August 4ih, 1833. 

> ^ear Sir  I have just got here after exam 
mid the Hank; nnd it was the toughest job I 
Ofcerhud jn niy life. The Uincral was »o benl 
on niy doing it, that 1 had to "go ahead," or 
I'dM Miniik'd out the first day. I was nigli up 
on % week about it, figcrin and stflVrin all the 
while. Mr. Biditlc sco quick eniill it was no 
tool's journey I cnmo on; and t made some of 
his folks scratch their beads, I trll you. I gin 
luttio nolice of niy cumin, & I jumped right in

M( thickest on em thcro one day when they
r« c lumblin in und Miellm out Ihe munn;
Ik corn "Now" says I, "my boys I advise 

aft on ycfo brush up your multiplication ta bUl . " - '
ill)
n<
hi

told him who I was, ha ordered a boat and I 
p.tddled off.

The gineral and I have talked over nil the 
Hunk business, he snys it is not best to pub 
lish rny report, as he wants it for the message 
and it would only set them Stock fish nibbling

four years, before the stono should ho put on 
With regard to the last of the limbers, we 

know from experience that tho rails will no 
wear out, and dial they must last as long as in 
Rail Roads irhicli for good timber ii eslima 
ted at from 15 lo. 20 years say 10 to IT. for 
this, and it will be the cheapest .ind best rom 
ever made, in fact, if interest is allowed on the 
difference of cost, between this and McAdam 
izing, in well timbered counltics it will paj 
fur renewing every three years. You will set 
that Ihe sills probably last as long as two set: 
of rails, because they are quite undci Iheearlh 
and the ground, too, would require hut little 
moving lo replace Iho raiU Upon tho whole. 
I conceive, and in which many very judicious 
men concur, that it is capable of demonstra 
tion, that itwitl be as a general plan cheaper 
and better than McAdamizing. particularly 
when limber is plenty as i» tho case iu (hg, 
whute Southern aud Western country, ami in 
many places stone cannot be had. Go Iu the 
marshes of the South and seo tho fi.rests of 
pitch pine and cedar; and ihe great dilticulty 
which has existed in making good roads, is

H> of Congr?s«, nor Judge Claylon', 
rfWnbreleug, h'tihcr,' 1 s»y» I. As soo *

for I am down upon you with aligv.ion. 
the rule of three, and vulgar fractions; 
if I lind a penny out «f place, the Uincral 

1 knoiv it. I'm no green horn, nor mem-
n', nor Mr. 
oon as Mr.

read the letter the* Uineral sent by me, 
he, "Mnjor, I'm glad the. Uuicial has 
some one HI last that knows something,

ill'd all the Uank folks, 
; their books together. 

' i «jor, which crnd shall we be^in at "first."

in Wall street, I made Mm stnre when I 
telld him^about Ihe dollars I saw there; nnd 
onco and awhile he. Would j-inkln Ms face 
uji tiko n ball of Tavlins, and when { toll'd 
him lliduln wonld'nt give rrm any of his "Safe 
ty Fund" for any of Mr. Vim Hurrn's that I 
had with nw, the (Sineml look out his wallet, 
and Miing it more limn 5 rods into the Brskrrs. 

We are now pretty busy, fitting and joint- 
inethe beams »nd rnrters of Ihe messagn, and 
if Mr. Van Bnren dont uit bark before wo be 
gin to s'.iingle it. I guess his safety Fund will 
stand but a poor rhance. 
_Th« (jinornl don't care rrvirh nbout having 

bii head for a r-icn board, bat ssy» he, 
' Mnjor," when they put mf head on one eend 
of a Hank bill, «nd Mr. Van Buren's on to- 
ther ecnd, and "promise to p:i i Andrew 
Jarkson," and then blow up. it's too hud   I 
wont allow it  it fhant be." The Gineral 
says, if he allow Amn» Kindle to make his re 
port about the State Banks, it is hut fair to let 
me publish mine n^nut Squire Biddlo's Bank.
*•!»•„ ., _ __»»:._ .^ i • _. _ _ s i . .

an| can give a strait account;' 1 ari,l with thai 
lekaU'd all llie Uank folks, ami tell'd em to 
Dr g their books luuclher. "Now," say* he.

"I makes no odds which," says "l: "all I care 
»l ut is to see if bulb eends meet; and if thry 
d< t, Mr. Middle." says I, "its all over with 
y< and tho Uank you'll nil go, houk and 
lit) ," and (ben we u If coals, and went at it.

und some of (hem are fellows (here plagy 
il rp at syferin. They'd do a sum by it kiii- 
d'< shoit Ddwoitll quick as u flash. 1 always 
us a slate it comes kinder natural to me; 
»(! I 1 chalked her off (here (he first day and 
HI erred outnigh upon 100prcllyconsiderable 
In sums. There was inoro than three cart 
Id d of books about u<, und every ono on cm 
W ger Ihan thn Deacon's family Uiblc. And

i an etarnal batch of figerin I never see, 
there wasn't a blot or scratch in (be whole

removed; and it will bu found nut Icsi useful 
to many portions of our own neglected Virgi 
nia. The lamentable fact has Ions since been 
discovered, that earth will not stand the win 
ter, for heavily laden wagons; and that Iho 
want of avui 
obtaining suitable

put a good many questions to Mr. Diddle, 
the Uinerul gin mo a long siring on em; 
I thought some would stagger him; but 

{answered them all just as glib as our boys 
Uouiiingvillu do Iho calakize, from tha 
f"eend 01' man' 1 ctoau through the peli- 
s  And ho d'nl it all in a mighty civil way 

, IhtT was ony one ho kinder tiied to git 
ml, nnd that' was   how he come to havo so 
ul'tlie Uineral's folks among the Directors 

d very lalcl).' "Why," says be, "Major 
a he, "Major, and Mnjor' 1 says be (and 

ho got up nnd took a pinch of snuff and
.maone)My» h«"M*jur. tha 
ao parly; and in (Lo first go oflf, you 

know, tho Gineral'3 friends were all above 
matter* of «<  litllu importance as Banki and 
U.iuking. Ii' wo had put a branch in Dovvn- 
iugville," says he, "Iho Uineral would not have
had occasion to ask such :i question," and 
ivith that he Hindu mo a bow; and I went home 
and took dinner with him. It it plagy curi 
ous to hear him talk about millions and thou-

i ---- . ""-,-', ,'j-- ' v "", Mn('S and 1 got as glib too at it as he i»; and 
lo funds and tho difficulty of'|,,jis oll cal ,i, t s | laU fill i li(ck   ;  (o    , «,. 
c rock lur^lc\dam.zmg, has | ct. s an j |-jur . |u. llco happeuies 1 cant tell....**, ., > , **. i »*»•«» ••(••>.• *u'*i|>\.ii*.w •iui'1'v.ttsva m vc«l» ii**l>

put Mot mcde quite beyond our reuch. Asia Artcr 1 had been lueriii aw.iy there niirh 
success of a general system of rail roads or! U|IOU ;l W ,H. U alu| uset | u .i 4or 5slatc plencils.

.. . . * . r..having our principal roads made into ruil 
ways, no one who bus any information upon 
the subject will longer, sciiously anticipate  
and without a general improvement m our 
roads, we must continue to sink lower, instead 
of rising higher wo must be contented Iu fol
ow on in tbo wako uf States which wo should
e leading.
.The design you src, is for common wagons,

tc. and there is no doubt but it will be iuiuiu-
liately tried, upon tho turnpike connecting the
ames River at this
listance of 44 miles.

reach of the 
nicnts to which

moral corruption and era 
ich be is ever exposed i;

Sross allure 
i;» town. 

The inconsiderable compensation required for 
residence and tuition, brings education within 
tho reach of almost every parent; and the to 
tal absence of every means off pending money 
in trifles, reduces all disbursements to the de 
finite amount of necessary expenses. Nor can

From the Richmond Enquirer.
Scottsville, Albemarlc, Va., ? 

July Oth. 1833. f
Gentlemen: A few weeks aico, I observed in 

the Enquirer, a notice of a plan of using wood, 
in Ihe construction of roads, suggested by my 
self. After the most mature reflection on, and 
examination of by myself and hundreds of oth 
ers, in every respect much more competent lo 
judge of its advantages and utility, I have con 
cluded to ask you, through your paper, lo give 
ik more minute description of it, »nd present 
some of its many advantages for the improve 
ment of our Southern and Western country, 
that the public may examine, understand, and 
determine on its probable benefits. As far as 
I have been able to obtain any practical or 
theoretical opinion of it, 1 can with (ruth say, 
that I have found but one or two individuals, 
who ever doubled of its entire adaptation (othe 
purpose for which it is more particularly in 
tended for ciillaleral roads.

I will give such a diagram as you can pre 
sent with common type and lines, with a de

bit* nny one to understand tlx plan and esti- 
matn its cost:

e:

we furgct, in this detail,the advantage of hav- scription which will, from it* simplicity, ena-
ing the absolute control of the school to reside '-'- ..---.-.- -.    ... _i-_ ....j ..-.:
in un individual whom we believe to be alike
distinguished for his various attainments, bis
Revere piety, bis moral excellence, his energy
in Iho exercise of authority and his experience
as a teacher.

These considerations hare induced the ves 
try to offer io the form of the above resolu 
tions, their assistance in promoting Ihe inter 
ests of (lie school. Tbry apprehend little dif 
ficulty in procuring an amount fully adequate 
1° the improvements contemplated; as they 
cannot butjlatter themselves that every one 
in the society of which they are members, 
|»rceivt-s as plainly us they do, the many ad- 

(hut such a'school would present.' 

C C  c 1 u c

man is there of so intelligent a commu 
nity tvs that of the Eastern Shorn of Maryland 
wuo would, not gladly yield his essential tup- 
lip rl (o an institution in which he can place 
bis son with the full confidence that his morals, 
til mind and bis religious principles are to be 
Jne object of equal vigilance and equal exer 
tion? Wlut man so sordid, or so insensible 
jo. the happiness of his offspring as to refuse 
|"« co-operation fvilii a thousand others In ma 
king good this opportunity of establishing, al- 
WM at bis own tnreshhold.themrans of liber 
al and competent iostruction? We trust, not 
?"*  « would bo melancholy to reflect that 
-  lellow cilizen is ao far behind the general re- 
noement and intelligence of the age as to con- 
l«»n,orneHect,fto<rtiYhi«h any where else

The lines A represent good locust, cedar 
white oak, or some other lasting timber, 10 to 
12 inches diameter; of lengths lo suit Ihe roni 
laid across it, say 8 or 10 feet apart, rough 
for the limbers or rails; D. to lie on which 
should also lie good lusting limber, of from 15 
to 20 inches diameter, sawed through the ceo 
ter, with the edges hewn oil', leaving a face, o 
from 12 to 15 inches, bedded, pinned or bolt 
ed down upon the sills, A, upon the outer edge 
of each of which spike on scantling 3 or 4 in 
cheii square, as guides for the wheels; or upon 
each edge of the rails, forming a groove for 
the wheels to run in. I however, connider the 
first plan best then fill up the spaces C, ler 
el with or rather above, the raiU B, for the 
horse. When two tracks are put down, the 
space between them, e, must also bn tilled 
quite us high as the rails, so as to admit wa 
gons, stages, carriages, (feo. to pan from one

jihcu with SUunlun; a 
1 havo found in tho last

wo weeks, on a tour to Washington City and 
iullimore, that without any exception, and u 
iiongsl the number, several of ihu must inlet- 
igent and practical men found there, iticlud 
ng screritl superintendents of (he Ualtmiori- 
ind Ohio Rail, Cumberland and other roads; 
lome practical Engineers, not onn individual 
tut had (lie very best opinion of it, or feared 
ts not being found very valuable, for collato- 

ral roads. If generally adopted, no one can 
conceive Ihn facilities it must all'ord for tho 
safe, certain and speedy transportation of the 
mails.

1 would just add, that in very short (urns, 
t would peihaps be best to pave or McAd.ua- 
ze, level with the timbers; or use wider rails 

and spit my mouth as dry as a cub, rubbin out 
Ilio sums as last ns I did. them, i writ (o (lie 
Uincral, and IcH'd him it >vas no use; I could 
find no mi-jlakf, so lung as tho bank was at 
wo 11; it was pretty much like counting a llock

So I am getting him ready.
We have a finn cool time, here, and ain't 

bothered with OfJirn seeker?, we can see cm 
in droves all alongshore, waitin foraelnnre. 
One fello'i swam off last night to gr-t appoin 
ted to somo office the Ginori>l thinks of mi 
king him miui.Mrrtotha King of the Sandwich 
Islands, on account of their being all good 
swimmers there.

Yours eternally, 
J. DOWSING, Major Downingvilla

Militia, 'M Brigade.

At a meeting of the corresponding commit 
tee of the members elcet from the city of llal- 
timore lo Ihe Reform Convention, the follow 
ing preamble and resolutions were unanimous 
ly adopted.

Wlirrcas the committee appointed hy their 
fellow members from the city of llultimore to 
correspond with the friends of Re form through 
out thn state, and more particularly with those 
who have been selected by the different coun 
ties to Mtcnd tha Rrpoit Convention, have 
used (heir utmost endeavors to obtain the in 
formation necessary to enable them to fix up 
on such a timo and phre of meeting us would' 
be most ngreeable ami convenient to the mem 
be'rs & brut calculated to advance the grenlin 
terests of Reform; and whereas theie efforts 
have led to the full conviction that the city of 
Baltimore would bo greatly perferred as well 
on account of its central position as the conve 
nience of attending, and that the time hereto 
fore recommended has met the entire appro 
bation of the friends of Reform, therefore

Ue it Resolved, That the Reform Conven 
tion heretofore intended to meet at Annapolis 
on the second Tuesday of June last, be held 
nt the city of Baltimore on Tuesday the twen 
ty seventh instant:

And that it be earnestly recommended to 
(he several counties of the stale as well as tho 
wards of (his city which have not appointed 
delegates to the proposed convention, to pro 
ceed immediately to un election, in order that 
the sentiments of (hose who are favourable to 
an improvement of the present constitution 
msy be properly expressed, and Iho conven 
tion enable (o act with (hat dignity and suc 
cess which the strength and union uf its friends 
alone can give.

JAS. P. HEATH. Chairman. 
CORKSLIDS McLKtN, Jr. Sec'ry. 
The editors throughout the state are respect 

fully requested to publish (hesa resolutions.

DISEASE AMONG CATTLE.
The following is from one of the most res 

pectable farmers of the county of Philadel 
phia.

To the Editor nf the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Sir: A diiease name unknown lo the wri-

against every paper that had copied this libel; 
but every one had made a salis/actory apolo 
gy cxc'-pt the Times, which he most willingly 
Hcrepti-d.for room-y was not his object. Mr. 
C. had once hid the misfortune lo become a 
bankrupt, but so far from having been refused 
his certificate, ho sot it nt once, and without 
tho slightest hesitation. The libel evidently 
meant to imply that his conduct had been so 
fraudulent (hat hiscredilors had refused it him, 
but here was a complete refutation.

Sir James Scarlctt, for (he defendants, said, 
was Mr. Cohbctt a min to seek damages for a 
libel, he who had n remedy always in his onn 
hand^-hemittjit have insetted in the next Re 
gister, that false, lying, and corrupt paper, tha 
Leeds Intelligencer had told some most malig 
nant falsehood of him, and that there the thinyr 
would have ended Or, he might have said 
lbaU"the bloody old Times has again been ht 
its dirty work," or, as he had included two 
females, Fanny Rait, and Anna Urodie, in Iho 
!>ri»eculion,coit!<! not he have used some such 
language at I Ins: "I Would tell those twosho 
bullies those two blackguard women editors 
of tho bluody old Times, who luue n bused me 
in terms more foul than the foulest longed 
backs on the pave, tint they had better be 
ware how they attack inc. or (hey must ba 
treated like bullies und kicked down stairs."  
Now would not that have been forcible and 
striking, as well as elegant language, and wa* 
it not n style in which tie was well versed?  
That was the course he should have takeo,and 
not come like a common person seeking for 
damages. Damages, why for what? Was 
bis reputation damaged? Mr C. did not stand 
before the world ns a tradesman with a shop 

I and one window, but HS an eminent a most 
eminent literary man, who could wire equally 
well on both sides of a question; a mau whi> 
could confute, change side, and confute again. 
The Learned Counsel then quoted a number 
of passages from Ihe plaintilt'a works, diamet 
rically opposed to earn other.

The jury, after nearly half an hour's delibe 
ration, leturnrd a verdict for Iho plaintiff-*- 
Darnnges lOPj. *

of sbccp in u full d.iy when they uro just let 
into :i new stubble fur it was all Ihe while 
crossing and mixing, and Ihu only way was to 
luck up all tha Ihuki.and as fust as you count 
em, bluc.k thru noses.

"Now" <ayi 1 ono day (o Sq.iire Diddle, 
"I'll juit take u look at your money bugs, fur 
they tell tbo Gineral you han't gut stuff enuf 
in Ihe 1) .in It lo maku him a pair of spectacles, 
"none of your rags" says I, "but the real (trif;" 
and wilh that ho call'd 2 or D chaps in Qua 
ker coats, and they opeu'd a large place about 
as bi f as "Ihe east room;" and such a sight I 
never see boxes, bag*, and kngs, all full, mid 
I should say nigh upon u hundred cord. Says 
f, "Squire Biddle what on earth is all this? 
for I am stump'd" "O" says he, "Major 
that's our Safety Fund," "how )ou talk?"
says f.

"NowV'Mjs'J, 
cry dollar of it," 
Major?" says ho.

"is that nil jtenwine?" "Ev- 
says he; "will you count it 
"Not to day," says I; "but

oil' Inn
. it would be belter tu burn 

t off, or char thum on account of last.

a* llie Gineml wanli inn lo bo particular, I'll 
junl liussle nome on em;" and at it I wrnt ham 
mer and file. It raly did mo good, for I did 
not think thcro was so much real cbink in all 
creation. So when I got lired, I sct.duwn on. , . ,

I have secured a patent right for the uso of tt pile( anj took   , roy W|lll(,, (   ,! ll(.gan ,u
i-"?!la -.?j!!!:..:]*0-',l!dbeJll'J >?*"Jor' forcow ' tot">' over some of th« -Safet
jianirs or individuals, upon fair terms.

Probably by the publication of this nolicr, 
tind a request of those Editors with whom you 
exchange (o do likewise, public good may be 
advanced.

Yours, truly,
JOHN IIARTMAN.

P. S. I would be pleased to hear any sug 
gestion that may occur to you, either fur, or 
against it, claiming the privilege of reply to; 
or answering any dilliculiy proposed.

J. II.

ty Fund ' notes 
I got shaved with on the grand (ower. 'Here,' 
 ays I, "Squire Diddle, I have .1 small triflo I
should like to barter with roil, it's all "Safely ... ^ ...

India rubber bids fair to be very extensively 
used for various purposes where the exclusion 
of net or dampness is desirable. The N. York 
Mercantile Advertiser describes several arti 
cles of dress, made of cotton cloth and covered 
in every part with India rubber, which arc 
wholly impei vious to net. Garments thus 
prepared are said to stand either beat or cold 
wubout any sensible variation.

Those (continue the editors) who have worn 
the clumsy Incia rubber over shoes will duly 
appreciate having Ihe same ellec.t produced 
by coaling the leather with India Rubber, and 
giving them all the advantages of the over 
shoe, without adding any thing- to tbe weight 
of (heir common shoes.

These articles are perfectly pliable and may 
be made into all sorts of wearing apparel and 
linings, chaise & carriage tops.curlams, aprons 
and cushions, baggage wagon covers, travel 
ling bag*, portmanteaus, knapescks, tents, 
gun covers, awnings, shades, horse blankets, 
game bags, fishing wallers, eork and bottle 
covers, nurse's aprons, and iulo articles for

Prom the Botlon Commercial i 
YOUMJ FKOTMINCUAM. It will be seen by 

the annexed letter, which we copy from lb« 
Salem Register of yesterday, that Mr. Froth- 
ingham, (be young" gentleman who mysteri-. 
ously disappeared some lime since, has arriv 
ed at New York on his reluru frum his bodily 
and mental wandering*.

NEW YORK, Aug. 7,1833. 
Dtar Parenti  This afternoon I landed on 

the shores of our own l/lesifd country. You 
recollect I wrote you frum Liverpool on tho 
day of my arrival. I was then in a must awk- 
wurd situation destitute of fundt, of referen 
ces, 1 was indeed a stranger in a strange land. 
I soon found (bat 1 roust give up all thoughts 
of going beyond Livcrpoul,und all my uifu wa* 
to secure a passage home. I found it impos 
sible to get a passage tu Boston,»nd after con 
siderable, dilhculty, secured a passage on 
board the British ahipTay, fur N. York tha 
agents taking my word and cloak as security 
for payment. She was advertised to sail, Juno 
5tb, bul did not leave llie rivir till the 15lh. 
We first steered h. bul Iho wind changin(,wo 
turned about and entered (he North Channel 
 had A good view of the Scottish highlands. 
Contrary winds prevailed during the whula 
passage, and tha voyage was to me about a*

Fund." says I; "and Mr. Van Buren's head is 
on most all on em." But us soon us he put 
his eye on em, he shook his head. I see ha 
had his eyn Ireth cut "Well," says I, "it's 
no mttltir;" but it lifted my dander conside 
rable.

Now," says I, "Mr, Biddle, I've got one 
more question to put to you, and then I'm 
through. You say your bills are belter than 
Ihe hard dollars; Ibis puz/lcs me, nod Ihe Gil 
eml loo. Now how is this?" "Wall," says 
IIQ, "Mnjor, ('|l tell you; suppose yon have a 
bushel uf potatoes in Doivmngvil)*, and you 
wanted to send them to Washington, how 
much would it cost to get thqm there?" 
"Well," says I, "about two shillings lawful  
for I sent a barrel there to the Gineral last 
fall, and that cost me A dolUr freight. 'Welt.' 
IH)S hft "suppose I've got potatoes in Wash 
ington jist as good as yours, and I take your 
potatoes in Downingville.and give you nn or 
der to receive a bushel of potatoes in Wash 
ington, wouldn't you save two shillins lawful 
by that? We sometimes charge," says h«, 
"a Irifie for drafts, when the plnces are distant, 
hut never an much as it would to carry dol 
lars;" anil with that we looked into the ac 
counts agin, and there it was. Snys I, ".Squire 
Biddle, 1 see it now as cl»fir M a whistle."

When I got back to Washington, I found 
the Gineral off to the "Rip lisps," and so 1 
arter him. Ono feller lhe.ro loll'd mo I conld'nt

ter i) prevalent imong the horned cattle and 
horses in Ihe neighborhood of Frankfort, in 
this count;; and my object in publicly stating 
Ibis fact, is to elicit, if possible, through the 
medium of jour journal, some infoi(nation 
touching (he disease, its cause, its cure, or 
what is most desirable, an "ounce of preven 
tion." Wilhin the last fortnight, or three 
weeks, upwards of nine cows and six or seven 
horses have diftd in tbe immediate vicinity of 
the village, and nil, so far as I ran learn, were 
carried ofF in the same way. 'J ho writer of 
this communication has lost of a stock of four 
cows nnd three, horses, two of tin: former and 
ono of the latter, all having died within tea 
days.

My cows and horse were apparently in 
health three hoiirt previovi to dtalh! and in ev 
ery instance they were found dtad without ex 
hibiting any symptoms uf disease. I am told, 
however, (hat a horse of one of my neighbors 
exhibited uoeasinrss and a kind of vertigo a 
few hours previous to death, but that nosymp 
lotus of disease were visible in the morning, 
the abimal having died in the evening. I had 
a post mortem examination of one of my cows, 
but could discover nothing in Ihe stomach, 
boirels or paunch lo produce death; these 
parts of the animul exhibited a healthy appear 
ance. The abdomens of (he cows and hone 
were all much swollen after death. 1).

August 1st.
P. S. Cow well, apparently, at 2 F. M. dead 

at bhlf past 5.
Cow well, apparently, at 10 in the evening; 

found dead nnd cold at 5 next morning..
liorse welli! o'clock, dead at half past 2.

COURT OF EXCHEQUER, London June 
28. »

Libel. Cablet I ti. Lautor. anil olhtri.
This was an action for libel, brought by the 

M. F. for Oldham, against the printer and 
proprietor of Ihe Times.

Mr. C. Philips stated the cnse. For the 
first time in Mr. Cobbett's life he i>ppeured in 
a court of justice claiming compensation for a 
libel; had it been an attack upon his charac 
ter as a public man, he wo>il<5 have scorned 
to come there; he would have relied upon his 
public life; but this was an attack upun him 
ns a private individual. . It was well known 
that for n long time his object had been to git 
a seat in the lluiise of Commons, and bis nu 
rnerous enemies, among whom the roost vio 
lent was the Time*, used al| their rfforls lo 
prevent his success. A month before be was 
entitled to take his seat, this paragraph ap 
peared in the most influential paper ia Lon 
don: 

"Cobbett. It is hinted to us that Cobbetl 
is an uncertified bankrupt, thortforo camml 
sit io the House of Commons. LcrtU lideUi

unpleasant as you cad conceive. But lie \ 
rides upun tho whirl wind and directs tho 
storm, brought us across the ocean in safety, 
und last Saturday evening Ihe ship came to 
anchor otT Stuten IsUnd, where she still re- 
niftins at quarantine.

The passengers were sent lo tbe city this* 
afternoon, on board a schooner. 1 lust my 
hat overboard some days before we arrived, 
«ml landed in New Yurk with ao old woollen 
cap. Stopped at a public house near the wharf, 
and immediately sent a note to Arnold and 
Ilearn. In about half an hour, two of ihe 
clerks came with a couch and drove to my old 
lodgings, at Mr. llearn's. I Imve bceu kind 
ly furnished with such clothes as my immedi 
ate necessities required by a brother uf Mr. 
H. and Messrs. A. and H. have geucrously of 
fered to leud roe money to any amount, and I 
.shall immediately furnish myself with every 
thing necessaiy. 1 have thought best to tarry 
in the city till 1 hear from >u i. As soon as I 
receive funds lo settle my atfairs here, I shall 
luturn homo without a moment's delay. Have 
been blessed'With sound health of body and 
mind, ever since 1 arrived at Liverpool have 
not perceived the slightest recurrence uf men 
tal alienation. I feel extremely unpleasant at 
having been Ihe subject of so much excite 
ment, but tho matter cannot be helped. Havn 
not lime to write mote, but hope to see you 
and tell you every thing io about a week. 

Your affectionate son.JOSEPH.
The mode in which the thin sheet lead, 

which forms the interior lining uf tea chests, is 
manufactured, U thus described io tb» Canton 
Courier:

The workman bw before him a flit earthen 
tile of about IS inches square, neatly c 
wilb brown paper, and another of Ihi 
kind placed above it, the papered surfaces 01 
the tiles being ia contact. When about iu 
cast a sheet of lead, a sort of slip or cbeik ii 
placed between the tiles to regulate the thick 
ness, and the workman sitting on his haunch 
es on the upper tile, adroitly lifts Ihe edjfe suf 
ficiently to enable Vim lo dash a quantity of 
Ihe luetted lead between tbe two, he then suf 
fers it to descend with the weight of his bodj» 
Ihe superfluous metal is forced out at the side* 
and falls to the ground, while the sheet of tLiii 
lead remain* between the tiles. Tlwsa «boeU 
are trimmed upon llie edges, and soldered to; 
gctber by anututr person, to form pjeoea o» 
the proper size fur it.e cbest linings.

The Vhiiuie <Voni< A.raonj Ihe most curi 
ous of the Chinese mHnuf*clui*s in metal is 
die far famed gone, lb« composition of wbicb. 
is said to be iin aad copjier in cerlain propor 
tions. t« which in some cases a small quantity 
uf silver is added. The secret of aiiue»lu>< 
the alloy in such a way as to admit of its be 
ing hammered was discovered some yean 
>inco in France, where goi-g* are now manu 
factured. Owing to some peculiarity m Ibu 
composition, the metal iu tbe state we se« it 
is uncommonly Aort or brittle, and this pto- 
pcrty for many years dalied (be ingenuity of 
Ihe workmen wf.o allen,pl«d to haa,B«r .».-

covert-il 
o

•iiivi uiiii> viiy loni-i iiiniu i*jj« «« v*»   wu**i «».  (-... --  - i * * f L*
go to thn Rip Haps that Ihe Gineral was In consequence of the eompl.imts ofbts coo
ihcro to keep off business; but u soon us I Jlitiients, Mr. U. was obliged to bung action*

it was at length found'that by
metal to a. red hot and pluujfinic it into eoM

the process of Immuierin*.was completed
was only necessary to sutler
ally iu order to rsstor* it*
sonorous quality «f ihe goui
und it has ooea introduced with suet
board ships to bo u»«J in &*& n«««"» **«*
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a hell U scarcely audible. Tho Chinese pro 
hibit the exportation. HS well as that of all mil 
itary implements whatever. The gong con 
milntes an indispcnsihlc instrument in tho 
frightful discord* of a Chinese orchestra, and 
is always a symbol of officul rank preceding 
the mandarins when going from place to place 
with their attendants.

In boats flat ami inferior gongs arc used for 
the purpose of saluting, and in <the shops at 
C mton m*y be see.n instruments of any kind, 
from the small disc of a few circles, used by 
beggars, to those of two feet in diameter.

TUB EPISTLE FROM THE YEARLY 
MEETING OF FR.fc.NDS, HELD IN

LONDON,
To He Quarln-ly and Monthly Meetings r>J 

Friends m Great Britain, Ireland and else 
where.

Dear Friends In gathering together on the 
present occasion, and in presenting ourselves 
before t'ao Lord, we have been humbled in a 
sense of our manifold infirmilius, and of the 
temptations of our restless adversary. Under 
these impressions we have been prepared to 
feel the force of the declaration, "Except the 
Lord build the house, they labour in vain that 
build il: except tbe Lord keep the cily the 
watchman waketh but in vain." And with re 
verent gratitude, are we enabled to acknowl 
edge, that we have at Ihis lime been favored 
wilh fresli tokens, that the holy Head of Ihe 
church is watching over us, and guard 
ing us against Ihe encroachments of the 
enemy ; and that, unworthy as we are 
of Ins notice, lie would build u\ up toge 
(her unto himself, as lively stones, compacted 
together. With this renewed evidence of the 
loving kindness of the Lord, and of his con 
descension towards u>, we are engaged again 
to saluto you, in the words of the Apottle, 
"Grace and peace, be multiplied unto you, 
through Ihe knowledge of God, aud of Jesus 
our Lord."

It is our earnest desire and prayer that the 
sorrowful and the feeble minded may be com 
forted; that Ihe aged may.be sustained by the 
hope of l!ie everlasting Gospel; Ihe youth en 
couraged to surrender their hearts unto tbe 
Lord; und those in the mcredian of life con 
strained by Ihe. love of Him who died lor us,

been rendered a great blessing to our Society. 
Our sympathy and esteem are peculiarly due

of your trust, dear friends, our hopes of a suc 
ceeding Renerntion are intimately connected. 
Your calling is arduous, but of eminent utility, 
and one in which you have abundant opportu 
nity to serve the LORD. You have especial 
need to seek for Iho wisdom which is from a- 
bovc, but if, through Heavenly help, you have 
been made instrumental in establishing correct 
moral habits and sound relig.ous principles, 
however limited your sphere, you may hope 
(o partake of the blessings of those who turn 
many to righteousness. We are religiously 
concerned that our young people of every 
class, whilst they aco receiving that education 
which will fit them for usefulness in after life, 
may continue to be trained up in tho know 
ledge and lovo of the Holy Scriptures, and 
that they may. in humility anil fear of the 
LORD, examine for themselves the external 
evidences of the Christian religion. May they 
ever be preserved in that teachable, watchful, 
and tender state of mind in which (hey will be 
alive to the perceptible influence of the HOLY 
SPIRIT, and in which tho LORD will be pleas 
ed to grant them a, right understanding of Ihe 
way of life and salvation.

Epislleg addressed lo this meeting have 
been received and read from our dear breth 
ren in Ireland, and the several yearly mee 
tings on Ihc American continent, with the ex 
ception of Virginia, and Inve proved very ac 
ceptable to us.

The degraded ami demoralised state of Ihc 
poor, m many parts of the United Kingdom, 
and the great extent of crime, have al Ihis 
time deeply affected us. We therefore en 
treat Friends, in their respective situations in 
(own or country, lo search out the causes of 
these things. We apprehend that among these 
causes will be found those abridgments of Ihe 
comfort oflhelabourer.which tend to a wretch 
ed and disreputable pauperism. We earnestly 
desire that Friends may be exemplary in their 
attention to this important subject; and that 
they may encourage their neighbours, and u 
nile with (hem in (heir endeavors lo apply a 
remedy lo these evils. And seeing It is sin 
which seperates tbe soul from God; and that 
ignorance and intemperance, vice and irreligi

I Extra Custom House Feet. We are, glad I than that of all New England, and about equal 
'to teethe Secretary of the Treasury take a I that of all tho North Western Territories. 

' " *" - j That of Pennsylvania is rated at 1,700,000; of 
Ohio 1,300,000. That of Virginia is put at a 
few thousands more. And thus Ihe oldest set 
tled of the States, which in 1790, bad a popu 
lation of 747,000, will have been overtaken by 
a Slate which had no government of any kind 
until one year before that date, did not become/ 
a State until 1802, and bad, in 1790 a populn 
lion of only 3000. Indeed, Ohio has the re 
source* within itself for growing into the great 
est State of Ihe Union. It can support, with

lo devote themselves to his service. \Ve sym 
palhixe wilh many of our beloved brethren 
and sisters on whom the LORD has been pleas 
ed to lay his chasjening»hand, whether they 
be afflict ex) in mind, body, or estate. And 
while tve consider it a Christnn privilege to 
weep with them that weep, we heartily com 
mend them to me tender compassions of Ihe 
Saviour of men. He was made like unto his 
breiiiren, that He ought be a merciful and 
faithful HI^II Priest: lie was lempted in all 
points like as *»ve are; and continues to be 
ton. hid will) a feeling of our infirmities! He 
is able to save them to Ihc uttermost that come 
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to 
mate intercession for them.

We. believe there are more than a few n- 
mojig us, who from the circumstances of the 
times, are struggling with diiliouiurs. May 
these be encouraged, still to seek first Ihe 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, in the 
consideration that then HEAVKNLVPATHUI 
knowelh all (heir need. Il is llro.o who walk 
in his fear nnd love lo whom he most abun 
dantly dispenses that grace by which (hey are 
enabled to put their trust in , HIM. Trust yc 
in the LORD for ever; for in the LORD JEHO 
VAH is everlasting strength. We affection 
ately recommend our dear friends who arc 
thus circumstanced to exercise that mor.il 
courage which will enable them to contract 
their family expenditure within their income; 
and we would warn them not to delay this im 
portant duty, under expectation of what they 
may consider lo be «n improvement In the 
trade; and which may not be realized. And 
flirty nil our dear friends be careful how (bey 
enlarge their concerns, with n view of increas 
ing their means of support; always bearing in 
mind, that godliness with contentment is grt;\l 
gain.

We have reason to believe that Friend;, in 
every part of the country, continue to i>e 
faithfully attached to our ancient testimony a- 
gninsl lithe* and other eecie.i.i*i(ical demands. 
The amount of distraint*, ;ilrnr)»t exclusively 
on ihese account*, as now reported, is nearly 
* 13,000. U is our tii-iii coiiuuion, that one 
of Ihe purposes for which the Lord saw nietl 
to raise UN up as a people, was that we might 
become. iVniilul <vunvt.es against the corrup 
lions whim h.>d found their way into his vi* 
ihl< Churrh; vet >vo woul I atluctioniUe.ly re 
mind van, that to maintain a controversy with 
error does not necessarily establish us in the 
truth; thai it is possible not to be conformed to 
the world in many things,- and Hi the tame 
time, not lo be transformed by the renewing 
ol' out mind. Wv therefore earnestly entreat 
our liiends, while eluadlantly adhering to 
all our Christian testimonies, not to rest satis-

on, so much prevail among the inhabitants of
the British Isles, wo are detlrous that our 
member* may allow their sympathies to be a 
wakened for these our fellow subjects. And 
may their religious concern extend lo oilier 
parts of Christendom similarly circumstanced, 
ivith an earnest desire th il,undertho blessings 
of Providence, they may be made instru 
mental to effect n real improvement in the do 
meslic, moral and religious state of our fellow 
men.

The deplorable condition of the Heathen, 
and the degrade.d circumstances under which 
they are living, have been felt at this time, as 
well as in former years, to be truly affecting. 
And although no way appears to open for our 
adopting any specific measure, in order to 
communicate to them the knowledge of the 
truths ofthe Gospel, we earnestly recommend 
their benighted condition lo the frequent re 
membrance and Christian sympathy of all our 
members There are yarios means of diffus 
ing a knowledge of Christianity among them, 
which in no degree compromise our religious 
principles

paid have been much beyond any thing thought 
of by those not conversant wilh the facts   
Wilh some firms they have reached three and 
four hundrcil dollars. We do not mean to at 
tach great blame lo the Clerks or any body 
else for what is past, but unquestionably the 
evil ought to be lorn up, root and branch. 
If permitted lo «o on. it would transform (he 
Custom House from a place of facility and ac 
commodation into H place of vexations and 
delays. The Clerks have salaries, anaihould 
not be permitted to lake fees for any tefvic.es 
coming within thtir official duly, or Ihe fair 
and proper courtesy of their ollices. Ifjhey 
may take fees for work done out of office iMiirs. 
the. end of the matter will be, that »II> Iheii 
work will be done out of otlice hours. JV. K. 
,/oiir. Com. 
Extract of a Letter from the Secretary ofthe

Treasury, dated 
WASHINGTON, 7th Aug. 1399. 

"It is the duty of the Government Id see 
(hat all those who have business at the Custom 
House, shall have their affairs promptly Tit- 
tended to The Government has tbe power 
and Ihe inelination to employ nnd liberally 
compensate all agents necessary for the public 
service, consequently, if (hose who have busi- 
nes«'a( the Custom House are obliged to give 
private pay to Custom House olficer»,it mutt be 
because there are not Officers adequate tjftlie 
duly, or, because, if numerous enough, the? do 
not perform their.duly. I respectfully redhesl 
you therefore, to make known to every Offcor 
and Clerttin tlui public employment in Jtour 
Custom House that the practice of receiving, 
from merchants or others, compensation" for 
services of any kind, is utterly condensed; 
and, that no person who shall accept prorate 
compensation, shall be retained in service af 
ter proof of the fact.

"I need not enumerate the evils likely t A re 
sult from aconlinuance of Ihe practice to which 
you refer. If a merchant cannot get his busi 
ness transacted as it should be, it must be ^the 
fault of the Government: if he has lo pav a 
public clerk, he has a jusl cause of complaint 1 
against Ihe Government; and a strong tejpp 
lalion is held out to public agents lo createwle 
lay and difficulty, in order to coerce a ner 
chant into the payment of private fees. One 
abuse of this kind will lead to others; ami at 
last there will be a laxity of moral feeling ^ut 
terly inconsistent with the character of .the 
country, and Ibe honor of its Government." It 
is altogether a mistake that the receipt of a 
private compensation is as one of your Qrti-
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out difficulty, a 
Holland.

people as dense as that of

Ohio contains but 39,000 square miles, while 
Virginia contains (54,000, which is within 1000 
of the whole area of New England, and makes 
Virginia Ihf largest as well as oldest Slate.  
Th« next in order is Georgia, 63,000, and 
Missouri 60,000.' Illinois contains 55,000; 
Florida 50,000; New York, 46,000; Pennsyl 
v.mia 4-1,000; North Carolina and .Louisiana 
48,000 each. Delaware contains 2,100 and 
Rhode Island 1350.

The most rapid increase of population we 
observe is in the case of Ohio, which increas 
ed from 3000 lo 4«,(Ns^in ten years, and in 
the next len to 330,000 This last was at the 
rato of 409 per cent, in ten years, whereas 
the average rate of the whole Union for the 
last 10 has been but 33 per cent, and that of 
New England but a, little less than 19. That 
of New York was never greater than 73; of 
Maine, 58; Indiana, 194; Illinois, 350; Indi 
ana, 500; Michigan, 764} Arkansas, 1344.  
The most rapid increase has, of course, been 
in the early settlements.

The population of the United States in 1840 
is rated al 17,000,000. Whit it will be a hun 
dred years hence, it is not easy to calculate.  
What it may be, however, is inferable from 
the fact that our territory is immensely exten 
sive: that A vast amount of rich land is yet 
unoccupied; that land now cultivated may be 
made vastly more productive; that a large 
portion of our country is under tropical cli 
mates; and that if the whole country should 
support but 230 inhabitants to a square mile, 
as England now does, we should have, as the 
Register observes, more than /our hundred 
itnd fifty millions. Boston AtercanliU Joy 
nul.

The death of Doctor Rccsc, the democrat 
ie candidate for this Congressional District, 
will render it necessary that the Convention 
assemble again, with ae little 3e1ay as possible, 
for the purpose of fixing upon some other gen 
tleman. In the absence of a communication 
on the subject from the President of the Con 
vention, we suggest the propriety of its meet 
ing at Centreville, on MONDAY THE 9TH 
OF SEPTEMBER.

We can see in our remarks of the 20th 
inst. nothing which seem* to demand either 
justification, or excuse. If the gentleman who 
seems to think himitlf ipecially alluded lo, will 
look around him, he will find that our re 
marks will apply to more than one, and he 
will probably see, that (bo cloak of "Mar 
cus" may conceal another, as well as him 
self.

well covered about six inches deep, i|,c 
nure again spread on every morning as (n,c 
from the stable, until tbe dirt i* covered _\)01 
*ix or eight incbet deep, and so continued 
through the winter, alternating tbe dirt »i,,| 
manure, which prevents Ihe fertilizing suits o| 
the manure from flying off, and converts i|,t 
dirt to good manure.

In the spring I select some favorable » po| 
near where I propose to use my manure, whic(, 
I denominate my summer erne pen, into which 
I draw leave* and shatters, then the renjnum 
of my corn stalks which are not exhausted 
during the winter, there I pen my cattle e\. 
ery night, during Ihe summer and fall, llnl || 
the weather forces me into winter quarters 
with positive order* never to turn them outin' 
tho morning until they are hurried round the. 
pen five or six lime* by the cow boy, by wbicl, 
means much manure is preserved, which \

FOR THE WHIG.

Queen Jltui't county, Md., Aug. 21, 1833. 
Mr. Mullikin,

Dear Sir, We have been anxiously look 
ing for the publication to appear in your pa 
per of our Jackson Republican Nomination for 
this county, and have come to the conclusion 
that it is a remissness either on the part of the 
Secretary of the county Convention, in not 
forwarding the proceedings lo yon, or a neg 
lect on your part in not publishing (hern. I 
therefore forward you a list of the gentlemen 
so nominated, and wish you lo publish it forth 
with. A SUBSCRIBER.

JACKSON REPUBLICAN TICKET
For Queen Jinn's county. 

For the General Assembly of Maryland. 
Lemuel Roberts 
Samuel R. Oldton 
Thomas Upright. 3d. 
Robert Lanimore, Esqvira.

cers supposes, a private affair between I 
ficer and the merchant; and I consider it liny 
duty, the more strongly (o say Ihis, HS (pat 
gentleman is attached to tbo Custom House 
As the bead oT Ihe moat ^important establHh 
ment in the country, I look lo you for all the 
aid that may be requisite, lo put an e.nd to a 
praclicn which no lime or authority, aecdfd- 
ing to my notions can sanction or justify, * 

"1 am, very respectfully, i 
"Your obed'l servant,   

"W. J. DUANE, Sec'y of Treatum 
"SiMUiL SWAHTWOCT, Esq. >   
Collector, New-York." f 1

From the Richmond Kuquirer. ;  
NATHANIEL MACON S OPINIONS} 
We have no   before us Ihc opinions of JThe holy scripture, abundantly testify how «w» na.« nn n*mH. . . . \i ., '. , J . »iie iiaTc no > uoiu

offensive in the DIVIKB sight are the abomina- honosl and venerable man, on the 
lions of idolalary, and we desire lhat all may topics of the day. They are couched i 
stand open to the. intimations of Ihe Heavenly fo'rnl , i-Uer> Which he has lately " 
Shepherd, *nd follow the leading* of his spirit -- .... 
into such services as be may be pleated lo ap 
point to them individually. We rejoice in 
the part which many of our members have, ta 
ken in general diffusion ofthe Holy Scriptures, 
and in promoting a Christian Education of 
the poor in this and other countries, and we 
desire thai these very important objects may 
receive the continued attention and support of 
Friend*.

We feel at (his time a warm and affection 
ate solicitude that we, may all strive, through 
tho help of the Holy Spirit to live up to that 
profession n!' llte Christian Religion, and to 
maintain those views ol its simplicity and puti 
ty, which our Society baa thought il right to 
uphold. And, as living faith in the doctrines 
of tbe Gospel, and a practical observance of
the precept and example of our blessed LORD i t |ama ,j on . H C Condemns Nullification .while 
regulate our affections and conduct, we shall | ne , ke . (hn jllsl distinction that Seces-ibn is

to Mr. Carson a candidate for re election to 
Congress in N.Carolina. He put* his creed 
into a nutshell. Against Nullification, while a 
State remains in the Union but in favor of 
Secession, as a great converiative principle 
He condemns the Proclamation .which ho con 
siders "at the great error of tho Administr 
lion, which, except that, has been satisfactory, 
in a high degree to the people who elected 
the President." He is itlso opposed to the 
Force Bill, upon the ground, that "a govern 
ment of opinions, established by Sovereign 
States, for special purpose, cannot be main 
tained by farce." The old Patriot is right.'  
He states his positions wilh his usual simplici 
ty and candour and we honor him for it.  
He does justice (o the measures of Iho Presi- 

I dent, while he censures the errors of his Pro-

IMPORTANT DECISION. 
By the annexed letter from a correspondent 

at Trenton, N. J., il will be seen that the Qua 
ker c:ise has been decided in favor of the OR 
THODOX party. Thisdecison is final, tbe Court 
of Appeals being the highest Court in the 
Stale, and consisting, as constituted on this 
trial of eleven Judges. We understand, 
without being able to vouch for the fact that 
four of (he Judges dissented. Although the 
property in dispute in this particular case is 
not large, yel the principle involved in this 
decision is an imporlautone, there being nume 
rous other cases exactly similar, and a great 
amount of property depending upon the issue. 
We are told that a principle established by the 
Court of Appeals is of the nature of law, and 
binding upon the lower Courts. 'But whether 
it is or not, will be of little consequence in 
practice. For if by chance in any instance a 
different re«ult should be realized in a lower 
court, the Orthodox party would of course 
.cany it up to tbe Court of Appeals, and the 
same bench would eventually decide upon it, 
which has given its verdict on the present oc 
casion. We speak now of the cases which 
may arise in New Jersey. 
Correspondence ofthe Journal of Commerce

Trenton, Aug. 15, 1833. 
Agreeably to your request I now inform you 

that the case of Dobou and Hendrickson has 
just been decided by the Court of Appeals In 
favor of the Orthodox party, by affirming- Ihe 
decree ofthe Court of Chancery.

The principle involved in this decision, as 
we understand it, is briefly this, that Ihe Hick- 
sites have so faf swerved from the original

FOR THE LEVY COURT. 
IViUiam Colran 
Valentine warehnm 
Samael S. Rnbinson 
James II. rPtbon, and

Hamblrton, Eatjuires.

be enabled more correctly to perceive our in 
dividual places in the Church. In the exercise 
of Ihis faith and obedience, we shall become 
more weaned from the world, ami be filled 
with the love of God ; and whether our 
lot be cast at home or abroad, in more 
civilised or in less enlightened countries we 
shall be made instrumental in advancing that 
kingdom which is righteousness and peaue.and 
joy in the HOLT GHOST.

In former epistles we have often had occa 
sion to express ourselves in language, of corn-

the true conservative principle. (On--this 
point, Mr. Camon differs with hi* Co-respon 
dent, at he tolds that "no Stale could secede 
from the wrong doing of Congress." He is 
aliio, we believe, against Nullification, as we 
know, he is against the Collection Bill.) 

"MR. MACON'S LETTER.
"Buck Spring,9th Fel>, 1833. 

"Sir, I-have received your letter of the

Quaker doctrine lhat donations, bequests, &c. 
mide lor the support of Quakerdoclrines,muct 
be left lo lhal portion of tho congregation or 
society who still maintain them, even though 
Ihe Hlckilct should out number the Orthodox 
and of course be able to outvote them. Or 
lo express it more broadly, donations, be 
quests, Ste. made lo a congregation or society 
lor tho support of certain religious doctrines, 
cannot be lawfully applied to the support of 
other doctrines directly at variance with them. 
It is tho same principle precisely which has 
been contended for by the Orthodox congrega

, . .. ... . ,. .-. ..- . miseration; and even in terms ot discourage-
fied with any thing short of that conversion of| ment. on Ihe long continued oppression of the
heart, that daily dependence upon G<>d, «nd 
that entire obedience to his law, which consti 
tute the very life of godliness.

Uutides other engagements which have oc 
copied us at Ihe present time, we have been 
employed in revising Ihe rules and advices of 
the. .Society, of which u new and enhiged edi 
tion .is about to be published. In the course 
of these proceedings we have had, with grat

s'aves in the colonies of the British empire._ 
In the course of Ibe last two years, our fellow 
countrymen, of various religious denomina 
tions, have co operated with increased zeal in 
advocating Ihe cause of the oppressed The 
righteousness of Ihe law of Christ has been 
pleaded in these nations as an unanswerable 
argument for the tola) extinction of slavery._ 
Within the same period of time, a variety of

... .. ,,,. . -, . --.--  - i and particularly those given by Mr. Hollis.  
4(h ull. 1 here can be no doubt lhal the U, S. VVe leave our readers to decide which is right,

are m a deplorable siluat.ou,aml that Ihe pub- Massachuseljs law. or New Jersey law.
hcalion of Ihe opinion you desire would be '
useless. It has never been a secret, and al-

Uude.toackuowMgethe help mercifully nf concurrent evenls ha. marked the hand of an 
forded" ui. m conducting and ermmating ma-  «, ru|mi, Puo»mMc.«_nd ihi.».«. .r;iling
ny weighty deliberations. We have, been 
much impressed with the value and impor 
tance of our Christian discipline: we believe 
that our forefathers in the truth were gracious-

over ruling PUOVIDKHCE: and this cause of 
humanity and justice has made its way to an 
unpaialleled extent. It is with reverent 
thanksgiving to our ALMIGHTY FATHER
Heaven that we now look forward lo Ihe ler

ly favored with Divine aid in its eilBiIubiiMnt, mirtation of this cruel and digraeeful system a, 
Mil that it is in accordance with Ihc simple an event noifar distant. The Government" 
principles o Church govemmenl developed in ,ha country has in eflect.recognized the grand 
the New lenaraent. While it enjoins upon principle, that man should hofd no property in 
us to bo .uuject one to another m love.it the person of his fellow man, and the 1 ou.e of

tionalists of Massachusetts, but without suc 
cess. The consequence is.that thousands and 
thousands of dollars originally bequeathed, or 
otherwise given, for the support of the doc 
trines uniformly maintained by congregation- 
alisti a hundred years ago, are now applied to 
the support of Unitarianism. Such is Ihe case 
with many of the funds of Harvard College,

• ___.:_--!_ _i_ .!._-_ •_-_ ,_ . ft«_ It ,i- °

FOR THE SHERIFFALTY.
Thomas Sudler, Esq.

 It is said Mr. Hamblelon has declined a 
poll. It will therefor* be left to the district of 
Kent Island to nominate a suitable man in his 
place, who will be warnjly supported by the 
party through the county.

[Through inadvertence on our part, the 
foregoing list has been omitted for a week af 
ter it fell under our notice. We are glad our 
correspondent has called tbe subject up to us 
again, and we lake the earliest opportunity to 
give publicity to his communication.]

_____________Ed. Whig.

[TOR THE WHIG]
The- following paper was read before fbe 

Board of Agriculture for the Eastern Shore, by 
Gov. Stevens, and by them is now ordered to 
be published.

At the present depressed condition of agri 
culture through Ihe State of Maryland, and 
particularly on the Eastern Shore, I conceive 
it to be the duty of every farmer Jiowever limi 
ted his knowledge and talents may be, to aid 
and assist in raising Ihe character of our lands, 
and to impart any practical information he 
may posses* r«laTtVBc to their improvement,  
and we as a board of Trustees should be more 
desirous of dissiminaling pur experience and 
opinions that Ihe Public may not view us as 
idle, negligent stewards. I therefore, as one, 
proceed with pleasure to answer, an far as my 
experience justifies,-a portion of the questions 
that have been suggested hy tho Board.

Question first What natural resources of 
manure have you? which do you prefer? and 
how do you use either sort you have? and 
the quantity per acre?

Answer I have two natural resources of 
manure, vir: marl and tall morin mwl; my 
marl is composed of marine shells, mixed 
mostly with yellow sand or light earth. The 
shells are in a high slate of decomposition, 
and well dispersed among the soil; in fact, so 
much so, that I am and have been for some 
lime well convinced that what I call sand is 
for the most part decomposed shell, there is

otherwise be tcattercd out of the pen, as all 
stock feel disposed to dung immediately a rler 
they are disturbed; not forgetting fo replenish 
my pen whenever I deem it requisite, win, 
dirt, mud, marl, weeds, ike., and every thing 
which will be beneficial, which I use the lb|. 
lowing spring for rent assured Ihc manure 
Lank is the farmers gold mm« out of which he 
digs all bis wealth and independence.

Ques. Have you any particular system in 
relation to manures, and manuring, and tvtiit 
is it?

Ans. This I consider the beauty and actual 
support of farming. A regular system in all 
its departments is as requite as in merchandi 
zing, or conducting a well regulated govern 
ment, and no part should oe more particularly 
attended to than tbe manuring, which is not 
only the strong support of the former, but en 
hances the value of his properly, and add« in 
(he character of his state aud strength of 
his government. For many years I have pur 
sued a system, as far . as practicable, which 
experience bat taught me to believe bus hetn 
a great improvement to my property viz: As 
toon as my crop of corn is secured, 
I put'm operation my marl carts my regular 
rule is to have one man at tbe bank, and oc 
casionally allow him a lad to assist in clean 
ing Ibe top sand and earth from tbe marl, (at 
my marl unfortunately is very deep) Itlhwn 
small boy to drive who tilts Ibe manure out, 
and returns with Ihe empty cart to the 
bank, and again takes off the one loitilti). 
Should my distance be so great as to allow 
three carts,I add anothe'r small boy who drives 
from tbe bank until he meets the other driver 
who receive* his cart and takes it to Ihe place 
of deposite, Ihe other returns to Ihe bank; (hut 
no time is lost, the carts are constantly mov 
ing. If necessity requires, I add a fourth catt 
in the tame way, regulating my number by 
the distance of drawing. I Ibut make inj 
boyt from 8 to 12 yean of age perform as 
much tervice at a man who it made to drive. 
Those carts continue their labour when weath 
er permit* on Iho corn ground either with 
marl or compost until the corn is planted, they 
nre then occupied manuring in the hill as long 
as prudence will permit lo drive over Ihe 
corn, my nexl step is to plough up a space 
about ten feet wide on the head land in the 
tsme field, provided I have no fallow (which 

have abandoned for a few years) where I

ways stated lo those who wanted to know it. 
In the Senate the Senators who were then 
present, will, it is believed, recollect the fact  
and never afterwards quoted by me while I 
continued in Ihe Senate. The opinions of 
General Washington, Mr. Jefferson and Gov.
Clinton arc known, but not respected. I have _____ LI- . ., . .... r . - --

Among the Police notices in the New York 
Courier, we find it staled that "Mary Lee was 
found guilty of petit larcuny, in stealing a piece 

I of black silk, from the dry goods store of Al 
fred Hopkin*. No. 11-, Bowery. Thero'were 
iwo other charges against her for similar of 
fences, which were ordered to lay over for the 
present, _unlil her presumed accomplice in..-_.. , -  . ......~ present, uoiu ner presumed accomp

never believed that a State could nullify nnd }j,e fir»i Jarceny, could be tried. She
remain in the Union,but have always believed -    -      -
that a state might Recede, when she pleased,
provided she would pay her proportion ofthe
public debt, and this right I have considered
the best guard to public liberty and public

is 2
years of age, and, it is said, has & husband in 
Ihe slate prison at Philadelphia."

This woman is probably the wife of a Mr. 
Lee, who formerly lived in Cherry st. near

m

4>eilher encroaches on true Chriittian lifter!rty. Commons are engaged in legislating upon Ibis
. , . - .- . ,, "'"" deeply interesting question. We humblv

Tidual dependence on tbe great Head of the - V-/..,.i .i,...  ? ."_.!:_.  ._ .t'"i """""J.
noi in any degree releases us from thai indi- deeply inleresting questioii. We
Tidual dependence on the great Head of the commend these proceedings lo the ble_sin7JI
Church, and Ihtl obedience to his command- " - «--   -' «   - .    UICI"""R 01.

the MOST HIGH. May it please H,M.O whom
menu, without which we have no daimto .be to the cause of the poor and afflicted i. prccT 
regarded as member* of the body of Christ, ous. to influence our rulers to the enactment 
We highlv esteem this inititulion ai, a means n f such just and equal laws as shall place fhe 
oli-rewrvationtousandtoourchddren, and enslaved" negroes n full posses.ionofTho.e

have prevented what is now felt in the south  
oppression.

"The Proclamation contains principles at 
contrary lo what was the Constitution, as Nul- 
hfication. It is the great error of Ihe admin- 
ittration, which, except that has been salislac-

o who elect- 
. ....... racies begin

to fight liberty is soon lost, and the Govern 
ment as soon changed. A Government of o- 
pinion. established by Sovereign Statesi for

also a stratum of yellow clay over Ihe shell 
which I consider very good, and am in the 
habit of culling it down and mixing il wilh the 
shell part as 1 draw it out, whether Ihis clay 
has ever had shells with it, 1 am at a loss to 
know, though I consider it good manure, I 
have frequently questioned my marl digger to 
know if he has ever seen impressions of shells

in a

preservation
most earnestly do we desire that il may' ever 
be administered by men of clean bunds, in 
the spirit of meekness, and in Ibe fear of God. 
Aiul we affectionately recommend those who 
 re advancing to manhood; justly to appreci 
ate the care ivhich our discipline extends over 
theoi, to consider it u privilege to be subject 
to it, and, as occasion may arise, to contribute 
11 uphold it. And whilst we fervently desire 
(hut the number of faithful labourers in word 
and doctrine, m.iy be increased, wish to re 
mind our dear friends that tho discipline of 
the Church affords a wide sphere of usefulness 
to all who are concerned for thu prosperity ol 
the causa of Truth; and little at in some cnnes 
our deitr brethren and sisters may see of the 
fruit of their labours, we would at Ihis time 
prens il upon them not to relax in a pious 
wr.itclitul cure over the flock.

The reporlt which we have at this lime re- 
oeivvd, ol lh«- state of our puklic schools have 
been eiUi-Vctory to us; »vc believe (bey have j

rights and liberties to which they are entitled 
equally with ourselves

And now. in conclusion, dear friends, be 
kindly affectioned one to another with broth 
erly love, in honor preferring one another.  
May we labour after an increase of that f<il 
lowthip and sympathy in which we can bear 
one another's burdens, and in which, if one 
member of thn Church suffer, the others can 
suffer with it, and if one be honored, the others 
can rejoice with it. May it be the prayer of 
us all.lhat the charily which hopeth.believeth, 
and endureth all things, may increase and a- 
bound amongst u*. Bear one with the plb«yr 
in meekness and love amidit tbe infirmities of 
flesh nnd spirit. Likewise, ye younger submit 
yourselves unto Ihe eldei; Yea, all of you be 
nubject one lo another, and be clothed with 
humility, and may we every one so bold out 
to Ihe eiul, that when the Chief Shepherd shall 
iippenr, we tu-_y each receive a crown of glo 
ry that fadelh not away.

special purposes, cannot be maintained b. 
fore.. Thenseof force makS^S. T.n't

liary. He bad several daughters, who used 
to decoy gentlemen from tbe streets to their 
father's house where they were robbed, mys- 

. of every thing val 
uable, whirh they never discovered until too 
late to recover their properly. This was a 
regular pursuit on Ibe part of tbe daughters, in 
which the father and probably the mother, 
were accomplices. There was a large plate 
on the door in the day lime, announcing tho 
residence of Mr. Lee; but at night, when oc- 

required, it was removed. At last, 
Ihe Irick was discovered, some of

"""

enemi,. cannot live In peacnde vernrnent. ullu"

"The caie of South Carolina is as different 
from that of Pennsylvania as nny tivo case* 
c«n be. In 1816 the System that now oppress 
es Ihe South wa* bogun. It was then opposed 
In 1824 tbe Constitution wa* buried. Sana- 
tor* who were then in the Senate .will no doubt 
recollect (Repetition old age will show )  
I'ime to quit.

"Your*, very truly, NATH'L'MACON."

THE POPULA1 ION OF THIS COUN 
TRY. Some interesting suggestions relating 
to lhi» subject will be found in Ihe last Quar 
terly Register. Tho greatest population lo 
a square mile is in the district of Columbia 
where it is 398; in Connecticut 63; in Rhode 
Island, 73; Massachusetts 81; Maryland and 
New Jersey. 40; Ohio, 24; New'York, 41- 
Pennsylvania, 30. '

The population of New York in 1848, it   
itippoMd. will be 2,500,000 or 800,000 more

.
larcenies were proved upon him, and Ihe 

gentleman was sentenced to prison, where he 
new remains. His amiable consort, it seem*, 
h also in a fair way to reap the reward* of Ibe 
same profession. Justice may be slow, but it 
ta generally cure. Philad Go*.

Tbe Boston Atlas state* that a serious diias

against Ibe arrival of Ihe equinoctial gali 
while on deck, it teemed to him th

4er had nigh befallen Ihe Independence 74, 
which is lying in the stream at the Navy Yard 
in Charlestown, on Wednesday. Early in the 
morning, Com. Elliot went on Board to give 
directions about baying the thip well moored

;ales,and 
lhat she

lurched more than usual. He ordered Ibe 
pumps to be tried, wbich being done, it was 
ateertained that she had four feet water in her 
bold. Some rogue had broken off the brass 
cook fixed on one of her tide* to let in tall 
water occasionally, and Ihe thip wat filling 
rapidly. Dot for the timely discovery, she 
must have sunk during ibe afternoon or night, 
in a depth of 50 feet ol water.

in the clay, his answer was in the affirmative, 
 but I never have seen it I think the marl 
much more valuable than marsh mud. I have 
received evident advantage from marl alone 
both on stiff and light lands after Ihe second 
crop, and find it very durable. I cannot tay 
I have great confidence in marsh mud, though 
i have been using it for several years. I am 
inclined to believe it should be thrown up in 
large banks as it is taken from the ditch or ca 
nal, as will hereafter bo explained, and Ihere 
remain twelve or eighteen months prior to its 
application to the land; but Ihis would require 
an extra moving, which perhaps economy for 
bids. I discover much more benefit from the 
dirt I draw from the beads of (he marsh where 
the essence or strength of the land has been de 
posited for many years. I generally apply about 
sixty small cart loads of marl lo the acre, and 
45 or 50 of sail marsh, if conveyed immediate 
ly on the land.

. Quest. 2nd. What are your meant of ma 
king manure, and tbe meant you adopt?

Ant. I am a ttrong advocate for compost 
manure when it can be made with economy, 
which should bo strictly attended lo by every 
farmer; my usual habit is as toon at I get 
my wheat trodden out, and my corn secured 
in Iho fall, to litter oiy farm yard, (and if my 
cultivation is far off, I select some warm spot 
near the field) with leaves and .pine shatters, 
(preferring Ihe former) I then d»«w in a quan 
tity of corn stalks which I repeat at every

I
deposite my manure made in my farm yard 
Ihe previous winter, vrhich I secure from the 
sun hy tbe tcowerings of the ditch, and ditch 
bank, which I deposite in Ihe fall following on 
tame part of the field convenient to the bank, 
after I lake off the corn stalks thus Ihe ma- 
bure is ploughed in with the wheat. By Ihis 
process I get my ditches scowered and tbo 
bank taken down, whereby the water bat a 
free passage to "the ditch, and Ibe dirt is »)l 
converted into manure, and one moving of tho 
dirt saved.

With a view of keeping my carts constantly 
employed, t reserve part of the field from corn, 
on vthich I draw some kind of manure be 
tween Ihe time ol making my compost and 
putting it out, viz. between June and October; 
should I make fallow, which has been the 
casn ami mar again return to it, then my 
manure it all applied to it, from planting corn 
till feeding wheat, I frequently put my marsh 
ruu'd or compost on tbe same ground 1 do marl 
and the tame year and here let me remark, 
provided my manure is put on fallow, the 
ground is ploughed between the rowt of marl 
prcviout lo tpreading it, so lhat Ibe marl may 
not be put too deep, it is (hen cross ploughed, 
harrowed, rolled, and laid off before the com 
post is applied which it ploughed in wjlh the 
wheat.

I fear I have been tedious on manures, but 
their high importance must plead my excuse; 
and before I quit Ihe subject, I beg leave, tu 
state the method I now purtue relative to 
marsh mud, viz. in lieu of tinkingpitt through 
ray marsh which was formerly the caie, by 
which means I destroyed my grass and left 
traps for my stock, I now commence at Ihe 
creek, digging a canal about len feet wido 
and as deep a* it is possible to go, for Ihe 
deeper Ibe belter the manure, taking care not 
to dig farther in length than I finish in one day, 
as during the night H fill* with water, the 
next day I proceed in Ibe same manner, and 
so continue, leaving a small block at Ibu com 
mencement of every mornings work to keep 
back the water; I thus progress until I arrive 
at the fast land, then cut out Ihote blocks,  
I proceed in Ihis manner wilh canals about 
fifty or sixty yards apart (if circumstance* will 
admit) by which means I make my marsh 
more firm, and it leaves reservoirs to receive

convenient period so as lo have Ibo greatest 
part of them in before Christmas where I pen 
my cattle, having a shelter for them; my rackt 
are then filled with straw, tbe stalk* not on 
ly afford good feeding, but, when trampled on 
and broken up, they present an excellent bed 
to receive Ihe urine and dung of the catlle.  
During the winler I draw in dirt, leaves, hog 
beds, rotten pine slumps, and every thing 
which 1 Ihintt will add lo the quantity and 
quality of the manure, my hones are well 
littered with straw, and sometimes with pine 
shatters; Ihe stables well cleaned out and Ihe 
manure deposited near Ihe door in a long bed,
. .L___ -IT * . - . «. » » •».

the water on high tides, which prevents the 
overflowing of the marsh, nnd makes Ihe grata 
much better, the top I convey lo my cow pen, 
if convenient, tbe balance is carried out on Ihe 
land.

Quet. 4. On what stale ought manure to be 
hauled out into the field to impart most bene 
fit lo land and crop?

Ant. On tbit question a variety of opinions 
exist, but I will in a concisn manner state 
mine. Much depends on the kind of soil, if it 
hard, stiff, white oak clay bottom, I should not 
hesitate to pronounce the half rotted manure 
preferable, in as much at it will tend to open 
Ihe pores, and divide tho stiff adhesive parti 
cles, and more freely admit the dewtond rainc, 
leaves Ihe land in a better condition, and ad 
vances tbe crop. 3ut should your hind be of 
a different complexion say light loam or sandy, 
I would then advise tbe manure lo be applied 
in a well rolled state near Ihe turfaoo.

Quet. 5. Have you tried various modes of 
planting and growing Indian com »nd wbich 
do you prefer.

Ant. On tbit I can say but little, having 
mostly pursued the old habit of lifting and 
double luting, then planting 4 feet 9 inche* 
each way. I did twice in a small way list on 
clover wilh four furrows, nine or ten feet apart, 
then dragged and rolled down Ihe list, opened 
tbe middle of tbe list with a single furrow, 
planted my corn in Ihe drill and worked it in 
that manner until tome lime in June before I 
tplit out tbe middles at that lime the clover 
wa* in full bloom, *nd about eighteen inches
high, Ihe middles were turned in, then rolled 
down close, in which stale they remained un 
til I seeded my wheat, I did not conceive my 
corn was bet ler than if I had put it down in 
the old way, but Ihe land was much improved 

I by ploughing down Ibu clover, my crop of
' where dirt, marl, 8tc. &c. are drawn, on until wheat at harvest wa* great a* to straw, but



. V,

to grain not to fine; I "constitutional law relative to the right of the
Une other time I laid off about 5 acres for I legislature to require officers to report them-

drill corn in the following manner, viz. I 
ploughed six or eight furrows back to har.lc, 
leaving ten feet middles, those furrows [ drag 
ged and rolled well, then procured a large 
plough, opened a furrow exactly in the middle 
of the eight furrows which I filled with well 
rotted manure, then covered the manure by 
running a furrow up and down with the mould 
board towards the manure throwing the dirt 
on it — and in those furrows I planted my corn 
in, Ihn intermediate space of each row. The 
corn was then worked without disturbing the 
manure which was left to feed the roots, the 
two out sides being ploughed, and a small har 
row run down the middle on the manure to 
destroy Hie we*ds— it was a|{o hoed, — one 
half of the five acres was as above, the other 
was managed in the same way except putting 
(lie corn in a single drill on th'e manure. The 
first method yielded the most corn, and I am 
of an opinion if a Farmer could cultivate his 
crop so, he would make mure corn . than by 
any other cultivation.

Ques. 0. What third crop, or additional 
crop do you believe that a farmer can most 
advantageously grow with a given number of 
hands, who grows a full crop of Indian corn 
and wheat?

Ans If any, I would say hay, for it is n self- 
evident fuel thitt farmers on the E.tstern Shore 
are very deficient in this important article of 
farming, which needs no illustration; but I 
have buun fully convinced for somo time our 
l-iiids are tired of wheat and <u>rn — and re 
quire some change, say Oils or Rye.

selves." What, . Tim, a blunder at the be 
ginning? this must be a "irtorio et gloria" 
mistake. Ho then "thinks he knows me," 
and says I have proscribed Jackson Federal 
ists. What, Timmi, another blunder so soon 
in your career? In what part of my commu 
nications have I proscribed Jackson federal ' 
iMs? No sir, the Jackson federalists are of a 
different cast from Ihs Hartford federalists. 
they espoused tho cause of the Hero, who 
fought to establish liberty, and gave aid to 
him and his brave soldiers when fightiiig to 
preserve it duiing the late war; but sir was 
that the ewe of the Hartford feds? (Ait mutt be 
an electioneering miitake. He next professes 
lobe "a Jackson man of the tirst water." — 
What! nnd assume the name of an old fed 
ernlist of the first magnitude, and appear in 
the columns which ransacked the vocabulary 
to find words to traduce the man he profcs 
ses lo admire, and even his bosom compan 
ion? away with such stuff; what, a new fed 
eral trick on the carpet, the people are not 
to be caught in such a mouse trap — this is 
the "cap sheaf" blunder. I put this down as 
a typographical miitake.

In fact, I have come to the conclusion that 
added lo thy coalition powers — Ihou art a 
compound of blunders from the crown of thy
head, to the sole of th 

Farewell.
iv foot. Peace be to 
I am

A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot county, August 24th, 1833.

thy ashes.

bat—they only can toll what extraordinary 
skill and courigo were necessary to undertake 
the attack, and accomplish the capture of 
ships of the line by frigates. But all can un 
derstand, and all admire, in a general sense, 
(he gallantry of the enterprise, and all can see 
that this important victprv affords the last and 
crowning proof of tho immediate necessity of 
a recognition of the rights of the Queen of 
Portugal. Probably, while we are still wri 
ting. Napier has realized his ardent hope of 
planting the standard of Donna Maria in the 
grand square of Lisbon.

'•RAINIIA, Lagos Bay, July 6...' 
"My dear Chevalier—I have taken all the 

Miguelite squadron, wild the exception of two 
corvettes and two brigs. 1 kend you a copy 
of my letter to the Minister. I expected Ibe, 
Marquis here tomorrow, to arrange whit it 
to be done with their crews. I shall go off to 
Lisbon, the moment f can get a few ships rea 
dy. Your's, faithfully.

"CARLO DE PONZA.

In this county on the same day, Mr. John 
Larrimore, «on of Thos. Larimore.

In this town on Thursday last, Mrs. Ros- 
z* II. at an advanced age.

In the village of Grcensborough, Caroline 
county, on the I6th intt. after a short but se 
vrre illness, Mr. John ]{ Moehlen, aged 23 
years and 3 months. A devoted Christian, his 
e*d, as might have been expected, was peace 
ful and triumphant.

He rests in Jesus and is blest, 
How kind his slumbers are;

From suffering and from pain released, 
And Treed from every snare.

BALTIMORE PRICES,

Wheat, white, bush.
do. best red. 

Corn, white 
Ho. yellow 
Rye 
Oats

August 24. 
ft 18 a I 25

1 15
63
65
60
28

IH 
00 
00 
00 
30

For tfie Eattern Shore 
MR. MCLLIKIK,— Howlamdeligbtedtohear 

the rattling and jingliug of (be dry bones of the 
ultra feds, the Anglo feds, the Coalition feds, 
and the pretended Jackson men; it reminds 
me of the approach of tho fall, when the old 
fashioned Maryland shake bone used to distort 
every feature; nay sir, ( doubt if ever the 
jingling of Mr. IKMle't golden, card*, to set in 
motion the types of deception, or the skilful 
hand of Doctor Webster, can quiet their agi 
talion A* to myself, I shall proceed in my 
plain road, and have no doubt but the skillful 
aid of the people will put them to rest by the 
tccond Tuesday of October next.

••Desperate diseases generally require des 
perate remedies;" and on referring bick to 
the history of Henry Clay, (the elder) we find 
him making use of a variety. After laboring 
for many years in the political vineyard, much 
to the satisfaction of his employers, he became 
diseased, application was made to the people 
who were supposed to be the best physician in 
his case, but no euro made; be then employ 
ed a ^uack Yankee— he bein; a pretty know 
ing one, and gur.ssing his complaint, made a 
partial euro, but this Yankee Doctor having 
died a natural death.the disease began to rage 
with more violence; the People his first Physi 
cian were again employed, but to no effect; he 
was then seiced with the hydrophobia, took 
shelter in the back woods, from thence was 
sent to the strong house of correction, wh'ere 
we find him snapping at the old GtMtiaian, and 
hero of mud fart, with such violence it was 
thought Congress would have to past a law to 
protect the walls of bis prison; but fortunately 
JJoot. Calhoun was timely called in, who with. 
pitch plasters, and other adhesive salves, made 
a perfect cure, and saved the Union.

Now, Mr. Mullikin, if you know any thing 
of human nature, you will see at once how apt 
we are to imbibe all the good and bad qualities
•f our daddies If yott da tint believe me, 1 will 
give you a fiictum factorum. The opposition 
Hue of your town, of August 17th, was presen 
ted to me, where I find Henry Clay, Junior, 
with all the majesty of the old man, pouncing 
on me like a Pole-cat, and leaving behind him
*ll tho odor attached to such an animal. Whe 
ther this Junior Clay w*« ever of the wild 
woods and tucked the milk of some of the off 
>pring of the "Star" [wolfj which gave »uck 
to Uomulus »nd Uemtis, is unknown to me, 
but as be has espoused the cause of Aristocra 
cy, the presumption is h« has been reared by 
the tender hand of wealth, and nursed m the 
lap of luxury, but who may now be a Repub 
lican agreeably to bis ideas of Republicanism, 
viz either for the want of money, or a pair of 
breeches to hide his nakedness.

This sprout of the forest, thinks he knows 
me, which is about as good a Yankee guess as 

—he made about Mr. llclsby, one of the sup 
porters of the late Judge Wright; it was Wil 
liam Helsby, and not John; nevertheless this 
son of Aristocractic politeness, this true ape 
of tlto name he has assumed, has seen proper
to ridicule nnd speak in disrespectful terms of 
the late Jalm Helsby. who now rests among 
the spirits above, and when on this earth was 
an honest but poor man, a sincere and humble 
Christian,and among the number of redeeming 
anlritt who put an end to the Aristocracy of 
the supporters of John Adams (the elder) and 
remuioed an undeviating republican until the 
remnant of Aristocracy, aided by the Coalition, 
privately circulated their coffin hand bills and 
othor unprincipled publications against the Hero 
of N Orleans, calculated lo.deceive the honest 
anil upright citizen; then and then alone, he be 
came their advocate. But / nnd the satisfaction 
of hearing him say after he gave his last vote in 
opposition to Jackson, that he had been de 
ceived in the character of Jackson, and had 
he been commander at Jackson was, be would 
have acted at he did, and applauded bit con 
duct highly. But, sir, Mr. Helsby was poor 
and honest, sincere and candid, and forsooth 
it remains for this junior Henry Clay to dis 
turb his ashes, and call to the troubled earth, 
the spirit of him who rests in the arms of his 
God, amidst angels and archangels. O 
shame) where is thy hiding place? 0 modes 
ty! where thy blush? Not having satiated 
hit ambition on Mr. Helsby, he opens his ar 
tillery on Mr. Higtrins, who, I do say, wat an 
honest, and a kind neighbour, once poor, but 
by industry and perseverance collected acorn- 

./orlable living, which was bequeathed to his 
sons and daughters, who have now the morti 
fication of seeing the ashes of their father scat 
tered to the four winds of the earth by Henry 
the second. He has even travelled to France, 
and dug up the remains of Robespiere and 
Marat. This reminds me of an observation 
made by the late John Randolph, to a certain 
Doctor in this county, viz. Doctor do you 
fctiow why John Adams, the elder, it like a 
buzzard?'no, replied the Doctor, then tir I 
will tell you, he prey* on the dead.

Jlut sir it it not to be wondered at, that 
Henry the second should feel indignant at 
Uobcspiere and Marat; they were poor and 
put down aristocracy in France, and for the 
tame reason he speaks in reproachful language 
relative to Helsby and Higgins; they were 
peor am! put down aristocracy in Talbot. Go 
Ihou defamer, and call on the Hocks and hills 
to hide thee. Had even the Indian prophet, 
or the predecessor! of Black Hawk, huve de 
clared and prophesied in 17t5, that Henry 
the second, and tho aristocracy of the State, 
would have been put down by the influence 

. of Republicans, ho wquld have pronounced 
them fools.

Let me now turn an eye to Timothy Pick-

SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 
We have, by the arrival Rt New York of 

the Europe, from Liverpool, London dates to 
the 15th July. From the extracts made, we 
give the following summary.

The most important part ofthe n«ws is Ihe 
particulars of Ihe rout, and almost destruction, 
ofthe Miguel fleet by Don Pedro's squadron. 
This will probaby nearly settle the dispute be 
tween the brothers.

There it much talk of a .new ministry in 
England, in consequence ofthe failure ofthe 
Local Court Bill. "Mr* Manners Button," 
Sneaker of the House of Commons, is spoken 
of as premier.

The British Parliament has, by a decided 
vote, censured the course of Russia with refer 
ence to Poland.

A plot against Ihe life of the Emperor of 
Russia, by certain Poles, hat been discovered 
in St. Petersburg!).

LONDON, July, 13th.
Accounts from Algiers ofthe 24th ult. state, 

that tome French Engineers, when engaged 
in Ihe labor of the harvest, had discovered 
the bed of the canal constructed by the Ro 
mans for conveying water through Iho pro 
vince of Mitidjea, which was capable of be 
ing repaired and applied to its original use, 
at the very small expense of about 25,000 
francs. Hence was demonstrated the possi 
bility of cultivating this province; Ihe resour 
cet of which, for agricultural produce, are of 
the most extensive kind. ""**

We understand that the neighborhood of 
Rateliff Highway has been for the last two 
days in a stale of uproar and confusion, in 
consequence of a house of rendezvous being 
opened for entering sailors for Don Miguel's 
fleet; the extent entered amount to 500 men, 
900 of whom embarked this morning for Lis 
bon. They get an advance of two months 
wages on board, and 45 bounty each man. 
There appears to be no want of money—ill 
thn expenses being regularly discharged.

The g^reat question absorbing all others in 
the Brilith capital, was that of Ihe probable 
fate of the Irish Church Temporalities Bill, in 
Ihe House of Lords. The struggle was to 
come upon the I8lh. On Ihe llth, on the 
presentation of some petitions against thn bill, 
a skirmishing: debate took place, during which 
the Duke of Wellington distinctly avowed the 
second reading of Ibe Bill would be opposed 
The prevailing opinion wat, that Earl Grey 
would be out voted; hut he appears to stand 
firm in. the confidence of the King.

The Times, however, declare! that the To 
ries have proceeded so far as lo make arrange 
ments for the New Ministry.—Neither the 
Duko of Wellington, nor Sir Robert Peel, ac 
cording lo this journal, are to come into place. 
The speaker, Charles Manners Sutton, is spo 
ken of for Ihe Premiership. Serious difficul 
ties were apprehended, in (he event of (he re 
signation of Ministers, and the King had post 
poned a levee to await thn event.

The Local Courts Bill, one of the Law 
Reforms proposed by Lord Brougham, had 
been rejected by the Peers—on which occa 
sion Lord Hill the Commsnder-in chief, voted

LATER FROM FRANCK.
The ship Garonne, at New York, brings 

Havre papers to the 17th July, inclusive. We 
copy the following, items from the American 
and Courier:

The most important Hem of news is the fol 
lowing, from Galagnani's Messenger of the 
ISIhJuly:

Letters from Madrid, dated 4th instant, in 
addition lo the particulars of the proceedings 
of the exhibition to the Algarves already pub 
lished, state-that the sailors ofthn town «f 
Ulloa rose and proclaimed Donna Maria, and 
(he Juiz de Faro, who opposed their design,

The (tight Rev. Bishop Stone will preach 
in Christ Church in Kaston, on Monday 3d 
September, at the usual hour in lh« forenoon, 
and agttin in the evening or at night.

through the town, and 
The small squadron of

was seized, dragged 
lorn limb from limb.
Don Miguel stationed before the' Algarvet 
voluntarily requested Admiral Napier to re 
ceive them into his service. ' The town of 
Thomar and the Volunteer Royalists, who but 
a few minutes before had received orders to 
return 16 Lisbon, revolted, and the latter 
marched to Ihe prisons, whence they liberated 
one hundred and fifty persons, confined for 
political offences, who immediatly look up 
arms. Deputies were sent off to Goleaco, 
Tamoz, Torres, Nov.it,Chamuse, Barquinha, 
Castel Blanco, and other places, all of which, 
as well as Thomar, proclaimed Donna Maria. 
The soldiers, Ihe deserters and numerous vol 
unteers', assembled from all parts, shouting, 
-Long live Maria II." A corps of I,'.200 
men and 300 cavalry was organized in 24 
hours, and directed their march towards Ab 
rantes, to liberate the political prisoners 
there, and thence proceed to the Algarves.

A letter from Naples, dstcd the 30th ult., 
says: "The Count Hector de Luocheasi Pali 
hat just arrived here, and is about to join the 
Duchess of Berry at Palermo. He has not yet 
obtained an audience of the King.'

PARIS, July 15
The Augsburg Gazelle of Ihe 1 Ith iast. con- 

taint the following of the 5th" inst. from Ber 
lin—"The principal object of Ibe conference 
which is to take place in Bohemia, towards 
the beginning of next mont|i, between the 
Sovereigns of Prussia, Russia, anfl Austria, 
is to agree'on the necessary measures, that 
the organization and government of Ihe late 
Polish provinces, under the three Powers, 
may be regulated fas much as possible; on 
the same principles. It is thought that the 
severity of many measures, taken since the 
revolution will be softened.—The interests of 
the three Powers on this point are the same! 
and there is nothing required but a mutu*t 
understanding as lo the adoption oftheinea 
sures alluded to. As this is a question which 
concerna only Ihe three Powers, it is evident 
that the meeting of the Sovereigns, without n 
direct participation of Ihe other governments, 
cannot be an indication of discord' between 
the European Powers.

All the Governments manifest a desire to 
maintain peace and restore order, there arc 
no ambitious views any where, and a grand 
general interest keeps within hounds interests 
of a subordinate kind. Amidst so many difli 
cult points subjected lo local negotiations, the 
general political state of Europe bus never 
been more pacific and tranquillising than at 
present. The Emperor of R-issia will, it op 
pears, embark at Cronstadton board a steam 
er, and thence proceed to the coast of Pome- 
rania. From Stettin his Majesty will conlin- 
ne his journey to Bohemia!"

Amount of Revenue accruing at Boston 
last month $430,000—$60,000 |«M than the 
corresponding month of last year.

NOTICE.
By tht Board nf Agriculture for the £. Shore. 
The Board being convinced that the use of 

Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dit 
ferenl bodies of Marl vary in richness—Find 
ing too thai the quantity dispersed on the acre 
depends on its quality—and being anxious to 
'afford every intormnlion upon this subject—

Therefore, He*,lctd. That this Board solicit 
(he Farmers on the Eastern Shore to convey 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to tie deposited i»t t(jc Drug Store of Tho 
mas 11. Dawson &. Sou, in the town of Eas 
ton, addressed to this Board, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board to have them analysed 
.to ascertain thi-ir rcipective qualities—and if 
these samples are accompanied with any re 
m irk or information in relation to the effects 
produced by the use of Marl, it will be more 
acceptable. 

Signed,
R. H GOLDSnOROUGH, Chair'n. 

Attest,—M. Goi.DSBonouuH, Sec'ry

ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given to 

Talbot county, that an ele 
held in the several

the voters ol

X.A1TO8 FOR
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland, will offer for sale, 
at public auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth 
day of October next, between the hours ofele- 
ven o'clock in the forenooon and three o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day, on (he premises, 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN 
ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, 
lying and being in Talbot county, near Chop 
tank River and Parson's landing, divided into 
five loo, the largest of which contains about 
thirty eight acres of land, and the smallest 
about twenty three acres of land.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine, 
eighteen and twenty four months, that is to 
say: one third of the purchase, money, muit 
be paid at the end of nine months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the whole purchase 
money from the day of sale, one other third of 
the purchase money must be paid at the end 
of eighteen months from the day of sale with 
interest on the balance of the purchase mo 
ney, and the residue of the purchase money 
must be paid at the end of twenty four months 
front the day of sale, with interest on the bal 
ance of tho purchase money; bond or bonds 
with good and approved security will be re 
quired, and after the payment of the purchase 
money and not before, deed or deeds will be 
given. Possession of the above lands will be 
delivered forthwith, after the salo and execu 
tion of the bonds.

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining tho said 
wood land, containing about the quantity of 
FOUR HUNDRED AND ONrV ACRES 
OF LAND, two hundred and fifty five acres of 
which are arable land and the residue, that is, 
onu hundred and forty six acres valuable wood 
land.

Also another valuable Farm, contiguous to, 
or adjoining the before mentioned farm, con 
taining about TWO HUNDRKD and THIR 
TY NINE ACRES OF LAND, one hundred 
and sixty seven and an half acres whereof are 
arable land, and thn residue that is, seventy 
and an half acres wood land.

The sales of these furms, will be made on 
the aforesaid credit, with some difference as to 
interest, that U to say: ono third of the pur 
chase money must be paid at the end of nine 
months from Iho day of sale, with interest on 
the whole purchase money from Iho first day 
uf January next; another third of the purchase 
money must be paid at the end of eighteen

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 

• be subscriber will expose to public tale, by 
way of auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of Talbot county Court House, on 
TUESDAY the Third day of September . 
next, between the hours of twelve o'clock 
in the forenoon and five o'clock in Ibe after 
noon of that day. ALL THAT FARM OR 
PLANTATION of MM. Eliiabeth Stuart, 
on which she formerly resided, situate near 
(he head of Wye River, in Talbot county, 
consisting of the tracts or of parts ofthe tracts 
of land following, (hat is to say: "Winkleton," 
'•Mitchell's Lot," "Little Brilton," ••Benory't 
Resurvey," Mid "Winkle's Fortune," lying 
near the public main road leading from Eastou 
to Wye Mill, and containing the quantity of 
three hundred and ten acres of land, more or 
less.

By the terms ofthe Decree, a credit of one. 
and two years will be given on the purchase* 
money, the purchaser executing lo the Trus 
tee, as such, a bond with such security as ha 
shall approve of, fair the payment ol the par- 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said. 
sale by the Court, and the payment of tha. 
whole of the purchase money, together with 
the interest, and not before, the Trustee will 
convey to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, 
the lands so sold to him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from all claims ofthe de 
fendant. Persons disposed to purchase are in 
vited to view the premises, which will he shown 
lo them by John G. Thomas, Esq. who resides 
thereon. The improvements ara good, tha 
meadow lands are said lo be the finest in tho 
county, and the whole estate very valuable. 

WM. HAYWARD, Jr. Trustee,
July 30, 1833.

election will Iw 
eleetion districts of the 

county, on Ihe first MONDAY of October next, 
being Ihe seventh day of the. month, for one 
member of Congress, four Delegates to the 
General Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff', and 
two county Commissioners for district No 1. 

. J. M FAULKNER,Sheriff. 
Easton, aug Q7. 1833.

Samuel Ilambleton, Jr.
ATTOILKt.r JIT LAW,

OFFERS hit professional services to the 
public generally— he will practice in the 

Courts of t^ueen Ann's, Caroline- nnd Talhot. 
He hits taken the office on Washington street 
formerly occupied by T. R. Loockcrman.Esq

aug 3w

JVOT/CE.
THE members of tho Eastern Shore Jock 

ey Club, are requested to meet at Mr. Lowo's 
Hotel, in Easton, on TUESDAY the 3d of 
September next for the purpose of appointing 

%h*} days for running the Fall races. It it ve 
ry desirable that the races should be so order 
ed as not lo interfere with Ihe county Courts, 
or Ihe racing on thn Central Course, that 
member* from the different counties may be 
enabled lo witness the sport.

The course will be in fine order. —Ten or 
twelve horses are training in this county, and 
ive understand several more in the neighbor-

months from tho day of sale, with interest on 
I he balance of the purchase money, and the 
residue of the purchase money must be paid 
at the end of twenty four months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the balance of the 
purchase money.

Bond or bonds with good and approved se 
curity will be required, and after the payment 
uf tho purchase money and not before, deed or 
deeds will be given.

The farms are trow in the occupation of ten 
ants, and are leased for (he next year, so lb.il 
the purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ac 
tual possession before the end of the next 
year, but will be entitled to the rent* of the 
next year.

The President Directors and Company a- 
foresaid reserve to themselves the rents of the 
farms for the present vear.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 
Easton. aug 27, 1833. 
|O" The editors of the Centrevllle Times 

and Cambridge Chronicle, are requested to 
publish the above advertisement until the day 
of sale. [G]

ing counties. 

Easton, Rug'27
A. GRAHAM; Sec'ry.

against Ministers. The cabinet, it is said had 
taken the subject of this refractory vote into 
consideration, and decided that on the next 
occasion on which the Commander-in-chief 
shall vote against the government, or he neti 
tral when they require his support, either his 
Lordship must go out of office, or they wiU. 
This, with all allowance for Lord Hill's meritsj 
as a man and an officer, the Times says is 
what ought to have been done long since.

The Bill for renewing the East India Con 
pany's Charter, was read a second time on th 
lOlh of July. On the following day the Houj 
went into committee upon the Bill, and du ' 
that and the succeeding day, rapid prog 
wat made in thn details.

West Indiet Affair* —At an adjourned mee 
ing of West India proprietors, at the Thateffl, 
ed House Tavern, the Earl of Harewood in 
the chair, resolutions were passed declaring— 
"That the meeting were anxious lo adopt Ihe 
principles of the resolutions of Mr. Stanley, 
that they had always been ready to offer to 
his Majesty's Government their local know 
ledge and practical experience; that the pro 
posed bill mediated an unnecessary interfer 
ence with the rights and privileges of the Co 
lonial Legislatures; and that n committee con 
sisting of the agents of the Islands, and other 
gentlemen, should be appointed, to examine 
into the details of Ihe bill, and report hereaf 
ter uppn it.

Dublin paper* announce the death of Dr. 
Laffan, Roman Catholic Arch Bishop of Cat- 
tel, and brother of Sir Courey de Laffan, Bar 
onet.

The Irish Church Temporaliles bill was to 
be read a third time in the house of Lords on 
the 17th ult.

LONDON. July 14.—The rejection of the Lo 
cal Court Bill by Ibe House of Lords on Tuet" 
day, and some expressions used by the Dukes 
of Buckingham and Wellington, with respect 
to the Irish Church Reform Bill, on Thursday, 
have, in conjunction with the known feelings

An eastern editor, in taking leave of his pst 
rons, remarks that. he has labored, he his 
watched, and he IMS prayed, for the «oo<1 
cause in which he embarked, and if he should 
continue his editorial com.exian much longer, 
it is probable that he should also/<uf.

MARRIED

PUBLIC NOTICE.

w
Louisa

On Thursday evening last, by thn Rev. 
McKee, Mr. Thomas Floyd, to Miss Lo 
Whitby, all of this county

In Baltimore on Tuesday last, by the Rev.l speedily as possible, they earnestly request
_ U.A.VH 4*'unA I _..._ tl • !__- • _ »•!-_• ., • I I ... I. . .

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John VV. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex 
isting under the firm of James P. Anderson, 
& Co. (he business will for the future, be 
conducted at the old stand near Ihn market 
house, under the firm of ANDERSON & 
HOPKINS, where all orders for

Coachces, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable thai 
the business of the old firm be closed as

of the party, led to a very general suspicion 
that a great contest is about to commence be 
tween the government and its opponents; and, 
relying on the unpopularity of some of the re 
cent acts of Earl Grey and his colleagues, the 
Conservatives will once again try their fortune 
In 'he formation of a Ministry.

LONDON, July 15, 1033. 
Napier (for Captain, or Admiral, or Cotutt. 

are mere, insignificant designations, in compa 
rison with his name) has gained a great and 
decisive victory over the Misruelite fleet. Sea 
men, only, can appreciate the merits of this 
action, in a professional point of view—they,

Mr. Brown, Capt. Lawis' P. ROBS, to Mis 
MAKOARBT B. DAWSOH, both of Dorcheste 
county.

DIED
At the City Hotel. Philadelphia, on Tnes. 

day afternoon, the 20lh instant. Dr. JOHN 
T. REESE, of Kent County, Maryland.

Dr. Reete has for many years been one of 
the most eminent physicians in the State of 
Maryland, endowed by nature with mentnl 
faculties of a high and superior character; ami 
having been sedulously and industriously em 
ployed during a considerable portion of his 
life in cultivating them lo a high degree of 
perfection, he became distinguished for the 
extent of his acquirements, his varied learning, 
his quick perception of truth, detection of er 
ror, and the correctness and soundness of judg 
men! in disease. He was emphatically a great 
man; and no one could become acquainted 
with him, without being forcibly impressed 
with the power and strength of his intellect. 
In (he amiable and attractive qualities of the 
heart, he had no superior; firm and sincere M 
his friendship, disinterested and generous in 
his partialities, forgiving and kind to hi* ene 
mics, he endeared every individual lo him by 
personal attachment who came within the 
sphere of his society. Kent County in the 
death of Dr. Reese has met with an irrepara 
bte IOM, and bis memory will long be cherish 
ed in the hearts of her citizens.

His friend and medical adviser, Dr. Draper, 
of this city, faithfully and devotedly attended 
to him during his illness; and every thing that

ering;, ho i»ys I commenced my essays on only, can understand the difficulty of the corn-

all persons indebted, to come forward'and 
settle their respective accounts without delay, 
either by cash or nole. All persons having 
claims against the said firm will bring them 
forward. It is hoped Ihoso who are inter 
ested in this notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, *as after trmt date all ac 
counts unsettled will be placed in ollicers 
hands without respect lo perioos.

•They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to'business, and .making n<;at and durable 
work, to merit and secure (he continuance of 
a liberal share of public patronage.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

N. B. Anderson &. Hopkins are alone au 
thoriced to settle up the business of the late 
lirun.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

'Easton, Aug. 27lh, I8J3. 6w [G]

Caroline County Orphans1 Court,
20lb day of August A. D. 1833. 

On application of James B. Willson, adm'r. 
of James Baynard, late of Caroline county de 
ceased—It is ordered that bo give the notice 
required by law lor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in one 
ofthe newspapers printed in Easton.

In Testimony that Iho foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes of proceedings 
of the Orphans' Courtof the coun 

Ijly aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
"hand and the seal of my otlice af 

fixed this twentieth day of August, Anno Do 
mini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

1'cst,
WM. A. FORD. Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

Incompliance with the above order,
Notice it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline, 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Baynard, late 
of Caroline county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the third day of March next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ofthe said estate.

Given under my hand this twentieth day of 
August Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JAMES B. WILLSON, Adm'r. 
of James Baynard, dec'd. 

aug 27 3w________________

To rent for the ensuing year,
A HOUSE and. LOT and BLACK 

[SMITH'S SHOP at Thimbletown.be- 
-longinglojbe estate of Juraes Ridga- 

way, deceased. Apply to
WM. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 

aug 27_____

Houses and Lands for Sale,

EITHER on private application to the sub 
scriber, or, if not before disposed ot at 

private sale, will be offered for public sale oik 
a creditof one and two years, (purchasers giv 
ing bond and security for the payment of the 
purchase money,) on WEDNESDAY, the 
I8lh day of September next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, on Ihe several premises, the fol 
lowing houses and lots in the town of Eacton: 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Doct. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house. 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may be. 
repaired for an inconsideable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeab'la 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runa 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

3d. The small brick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port St. 
which leads to Eatton Point. This lot runt, 
also through to Harrison street, embracing al 
so a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the south, 
ofthe block of brick buildings, commonly cal 
led Earle's Row, on Washington street exten- 
ed .

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwell- 
ing house and garden, formerly Ihe residence, 
ofthe subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
E»ston. The situation and advanlagns of 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

6lh. Also, at Denton, in Caroline county, at 
Griluth's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th; 
day of September next, at 12 o'clock, tho
farm and lands, late the properly of Henry 
Dickinson, Esq. deceased, situate near Fowl 
ing Creek, in Caroline county, abounding with 
valuable limber. £>-For this farm, one third 
ofthe purchase money will be required to be 
paid on the day of Sale and Ihe residue in 
twelve months. Any person desirous of par- 
chasing theso lands will of course view them, 
ami will be directed to them by Gen. William 
Potter. An agent will attend in my behalf at 
Ihe respective placet of sale and take bonds of 
Ihe purchasers.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, August 13th, 1633.

SCHOONER

THE fine new coppered, and copper fat* 
tenedschoonerSELIM, JOUK MASUMALL, 

master, will run as a grain carrier from Mile* 
River or any other convenient place, to Bal 
timore. Gentlemen entrusting their basinets 
lo the undersigned, may rest assured that ev 
ery attention will be given lo its ftilhful exe 
cution. Freight on corn and wheat 5* cents 
a bushel, the subscriber paring fur measure 
ment and commissions. All orders left with 
David IJoxter, will be thankfully received and 
immediately attended lo.

ISAAC KIRBY. 
July 9, 18SS.

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS. OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen, .
1 offer myself as a candidate for Iho next 

Sheriffilty. Should you see fit lo elect me, I 
pledge myself lo execute the duties of taid 
office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Eaiton, July Oth, 1833.

human ingenuity could devise wns brought 
into requisition for his relief; but his long pre 
vious illness,Ihe wasted energies of his system, 
and the extreme general debility, under which 
he labored, prevented the adoption of such en 
ergetic remedies as were necessarr, and he 
nunk under Ihe accumulation of bodily disease 
in the 53d year of his ago.

In this town on Wednesday tot, Mr. Philip 
LufS

Notice.
\Vat committed to Ihe jail of Frederick 

county, at a runaway on the 12th day of July, 
1933.* negro woman whu calls herself PLEA 
SANT CHRISTIANER, of a pleasant com 
pluxjon, five feet high, twenty one years of 
age—tayt the was born free in the State of 
Virginia, and emigrated to this State, was ap 
prehended and put to the jail of Montgomery 
county, and sold out for Ihe jail fees to Jesse 
Leech, Esq. of Rockville in the taid county; 
—had on when committed a ttriped calico 
frock, prunella thoes, &c:

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have her released, she will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E.BAIITGIS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

aug 2—27 8t
ICT-The Globe, and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks 
tad charge M,. E. B.

$100 REWARD.
R ANA WAY on Ibe 81 b inst. from Ihe sub 

tcriber, residing at the head of South 
River, in Anno Arundel county, Stale of Ma 
ryland, about eight miles from the city of An 
napolis, a young Negro Man, twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, about 5 feel 4 or 
5 inches in height, of stout frame, who calls 
timsvlf HORACE GIBSON.

I will give Fifty Dollars to any person who 
will apprehend said Negro so that I get him a- 
rain. If he is taken out of Ihe District of Co 
lumbia, or State of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so that I 
him, and will pay all reasonable travelling «x 
nenset if brought home to me.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
Tha editors of the Examiner, in Frederick 

Town and Whig, Easton, will insert Ibe a 
bove advertisement six times 'and forward 
their accounts to tho Maryland Gazette otlice 
for payment.

JulV 8» G\v

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON &. HAKPEK having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

l)eg leave to announce lo the citizens of Eas 
ton, and the public generally, that they bavtt 
taken the stand on Washington street, ad 
joining the Bakery of Mr. Niode and the firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazle. where they have on 
hand a few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. ROR\M, and every, 
variety of Ihe above article, to suit (be vaiiou* 
tastes and purses of th« Talbot population.

They have just relumed- from Baltimore 
with a set of Fashionable Clocks, and Mate 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of the business together with 
an unremitted attention lo Ihe same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore offered, they Indulge a hope to receive. 
as, they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
mbliu encouragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE VV. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 13

Slaves Wanted.

A GENTLEMAN about emigrating to 
the South west is desirous of purchasing 

15 or 16 likely young NEGUOES-buyioi 
for his own use. ho would prefer such as would! 
not be very reluctant to go with liia- Any 
persons wishing lo dispose of servants will b« 
i.leaied to mako immediate application at,Mr. 
Lowo's Hotel. 

Boston, July 3d
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UCNB
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

New and Splendid Assortment of

ia. the Che*antakt ami netware Canal.
LV.AT HALF PAST six O'CLOCK,

lla. 
DAII

A M.
THK President and Directors of the Ptn- 

filc'i Stea<n Anricrarion Company.-have the 
^ Irnsiire to announce the commencement ol 
(he Line for the conveyance of Passcneer* be 
tween the cities ofBalfimnrr and Philadelphia 
by the SWIFT and SPLF.NDID Steamer 
KENTUCKY, Captain U. Uonmso... and 
OHIO, Captain VV. WHIMUW, Jr.

The KENTUCKY will Irnvc tho Compa 
ny's wharf, LIGHT STRKET. every morn 
inc. commencing To-morrow, (Saturday) at 
half put fix o'clock, A. M. for Philadelphia 
by way of the (Chesapeake and Delaware Ca 
nal, through which the Passengers will be con 
vt-yed in splendid add rommodioui B;«rpe», 
(affording p.trlicularly lo ladies, the most com 
fortable and desirable route) to Delaware Ci 
ty, where (hey will take the OHIO nnd arrive 
in Philadelphia the same afternoon at an ear 
ly hour.

Pdisengers will be taken up and 1 mdcd on 
any part of the Cannl and also at New Cas 
tle, Marcus Hook. Chester, and at the Laza 
retto, on the Delaware.

The Tables nnd Bur shnll not be excelled 
by those of any other line in the l/'nion. This 
being the 1'toftlei Line, no exertion will be 
 pared on the part of the Agents, to entitle 
tiiem to a full share of patronage of the travel 
ling public.

V Pauase to Philadelphia, TWO Dollars. 
All baggie, as usual, at (lie risk of the ow 
ners the greatest attention, however, will be 
paid to its safety, by tbe Captains and their 
assistants on (he route.

S. McCLELLAN, Agent, 
No. 8. Light street Wharf.

Baltimore, May 3. 1303 U
The Northern Mail Stage leaves EaMoii 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at £ 
P. M. and arrives at the Canal next clays in 
time for the Steam boat bound to Philadel 
phia.

rHE subscriber has just returned fiom B«l 
limore. and is now opening the l>fst as 

fortment of BOOTS ami SHOES, that li 
has ever Ind. His friends ami the (iiibli 
lire r'questod to cull and sec him. lie is de 
tcrminfd to sell at the most reduced prices 
for rash, lie has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, kc. &.c.

PETER TARR. 
april 0

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
blore of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SCI'PLT OF
MEDICLVES, DUUGS, /'J/.VTS, OILS, 

UUtSS, ff-c.
AMONG WHICH ARE:

JJr.;> Scudder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, F.mctine, 
Strichninc, Cornine, 
Pipperine, Oi'. Cubebs 
fSoiidilied Copiv.t, 
Oil of Canlhar.tdin, 
Dtnareoliced Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, Bclladona.l

Hydriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cur)-, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wa»h 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Col)cinfh Camp, 
yosciamtij.aud all tbe

modern preparations, with a full supply of
7VmJ.YT ME1HCLVES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, lO by 12, 
12 by 16, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec (8

SATURDAY 1'ISITER,
A Family Newspaper

Containing the Foreijn and Domestic News 
of the wi-fk a Price Current ofthe Market*, 
(carefully corrected,)  Prices of Slocks and 
Bank Note List Together with a variety of 
Miscellaneous Matter for the iuMruction ttnd 
amusement of it* readers.

The Publishers, on commpncin^ a netc vol 
ume, have considerably improved (he pap«-r, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them lo obtain Selections from the mo«! popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrous of Ibc 
"VisiTEa," to present them wish Rending 
Matter of the choicest description and at as 
early a period as any uf Ihcir co-temporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety ser 
ved up, to blend tbe useful with tbe entertain 
ing.

tCPThe Ilallimorc Saturday J^isiter.ls pub 
lished weekly, on (tin laruest size sheet, by 
CLOUD & POUDER, No. 1, S. Gay Streci, 
Baltimore.

tCP'l'hc terms arc only f.2 per annum; i!' 
paid in advance.

ICjpThoic Editors who exchange with the 
"Vioiter," and are disposed lo aid the circuU 
lion, shrill tneet with a return of fa i or if they 
will copy the above.

Baltimore, June, 1333, Aug. 6.

LOOK HERE.

HAVING been appointed by the Commis 
sioners of tlie town of Easton. Collector 

of the luxes for 1933, and having bonded for 
the performance thereof, I take tins method to 
inform the cilizens th;»t I »m now ready to re 
ccive their amounts; « s-h.«ll generally be at 
(he office of Tiiomis C. Nirols, I«q. with the 
Levy List, prepared lo r«crivc payments from 
such as will i-ail to pay. The condition of my 
bond is. Hint 1 bliall deliver within ten dap 
after rn-civinp the Levy List, to every person 
aforesaid, :t in-kel ol'tho amount ofhis or her 
assessment or lohve such ticket ;<t (he place of 
residence, or at his or her tenement, this hav 
ing been clone, all those who refuse or neglect 
to come forward and pay their account! 1 
must forthwith proceed to collect by levying 
execution on the properly of such delinquent, 
and if I i\o not close the whole Levy List with 
in three months mv Bond i* liable to be put in 
suit. Tim smull pittance allowed me for col 
lecting, will not justify my bavin;; much trouble 
or waiting; for levying execution and celling 
property 1 am allowed 81 00 coil  thin I hope 
I Khali in no instance have to demand, but I 
wish to bn distinctly understood that if their 
iii-counts are not MrllM by the 20lh of July 
next, 1 sh?.ll procerd to levy and demand my 
cost. Take care, do not let the time slip.

\VM. C. KIDUAWAY.
June 11
N. U. The sickly .«ea»on i* approaching  

tlifi alarm has already hern given Lot the 
cilizens look well lo Ihcir back yards lime 
*ml clean them well many of our citizens 
owe their present existence to the united exer 
tions in cleansing their back houses and yards 
so promptly last summer. Dont let them ne- 
(jltctit now W. C. 11.

STRAYED

FROM the Farm of A. C. Bullilf. Esq. near 
Easton, on Wednesday the 17th inst., a 

large bay borce, shod all round, about 15 
hands high, back galled, and hair rubbed off 
his hind foot; ulso strayed away at the same 
lime, a daik brown horse colt, two years old 
hst spring whoever will take up said estrays 
ami relurti them to the subscribe*, or ^ive in 
formation so that ho may get them again, will 
be liberally rewarded.

JAMES HOPKINS.
for A. C.Buliitt. 

aug 00 31

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Cecil Coun 

ty, on the 2'Jth day of July last, n negro 
man who call* himself JACOB HALL, sup 
posed to he about 27 or US years ofagf,5 
f, et 7 or 8 inches his;h, stout built and very 
black; had on wb,en committed, tow linen 
trowscn, cloth vest, fur Imt half worn,_nnd 
boots. Says he belongs to a Miss Ann Skin- 
ner, of Baltimore, and lr.nl to serve her for a 
term ofyeais.his term of servitude hud not ex 
pired, but »be permitted him to go at liberty. 
The owner, if any, i» requested to come and 
have him released, otherwise be will be dis 
charged according to law.

CEO. M'CUJLrLOUGH, Sheriff, 
aug 20 3t

Easlon and Baltimore Packet.
'1JIE SC//OOJVEU

WOOL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.Vo. C, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the >dt of 

wool Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmediatc attention.

L R. St Co , have leave to refer to ' 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw fit Co i

Daniel Cobb & Co. L Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &c Co.j 

May 1-1 eowUm

HOBAVSOJV LEOJVJUU, Muster.
The EMIMT JANE has been recently built of 

the very best materials (bat our country will 
afford; copprrfasttncd and coppered, and 
handsomely fitted und prepared for passengers 
with a*Kood cabin. The Emily Jane will re 
sume the occupation of the fine schooner Ed 
gar, and commence her regular trips between 
Easlon Point and Baltimore on SUNDAY 
morning 21st July, leaving Easton Point eve 
ry Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and returning 
leave Baltimore on WEDNESDAV at the a 
bove named hour throughout the season regu 
larly is the Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at the Dm; Store of 
Dr. Thoous 11. Dawson & Son, or with Ro 
bert Leonard, who will transact all business 
pertaining lothe packet concern,"ill be.thank 
fully received and strictly attended (o, and all 
freights intended for the subscriber will be 
thankfully received at the granary at Easton 
Puiut or elsewhere, at all limos.

The public's obedient servant, " 
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 23

THE subscriber, thankful for the many fa 
vors he has received since he com 

menced bubineis in Easton, begs leave to in 
form the public that he has removed from his 
former stand (o the eligible situation near (he 
corner of Washington street, and immediate 
ly opjiotite the market home, recently occupied 
by Mr. Win. Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where be U prepared to execute

Iff THEM OSTFJSUIOJfjlHLE STl'LE 
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction lo thove who 
may employ him, he invites gentlemen to give 
Lim a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex 
ccuted in such a mnnncr as to render those 
half worn, little iufrrvir in appearance to new

ICPAN APPRENTICE will be taken-a 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage 
from 12 to 14 years of age; one from tbecoun 
try will be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER.
nug 13

Farm for Sale.
_ 1 will sell Ht private sale, a farm in the Bay 

tide, Talbot county, situated About seven mile 
below St. Michaels, containing 2024 acres o 
land more or less. This firm has ever ber 
considered an almo«t unrivalled situation fo 
health, or beauty. The land it in u good sta 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources o 
manure it is bounded on the waters of tl 
£a«tern Bay, on the one side, thence ruiinin 
acrons tbe entire neck of (and, it bus an f 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptan 
Rivrr, where oyster Miellt riiay be had in 
bundance. Applications made to the subset 
ber at Love Point, Kent Inland, Queen Ann 
county. TWOS. II. KKMP. 

June £5 If

Easton Female Seminary.
Miu JV7COLS fr JUrs. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their res 
pective patrons and (be public generally, 

lat they have associated themselves together 
or the purpose of establishing a Female Sem- 
nary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
tave selected gentlemen as trustees to whom 
icy have submitted the general superintend- 
ncc and direction of Ibis Institution. And 
icy propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
>  services of a gentleman, whose lestimoni- 
s shall inspire confidence in his moral and 

ntellectunl qualifications, to assist them in 
iving instruction in tbe higher branches ol 
11 Accomplished female education. 
The following branches of Education, will 

>e taught in thin Institution, and at Ibe follow- 
ng prices, to wit: 
Irtbograpby, reading and

sewing, #3 per quarter 
VrilinK, Arithmetic, Eng 

lish Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches, 4 ditto

with the u« 
of Globes and maps, As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches

WAS COMMI ITEU to the Jail of Balti 
more city Si county, bjr W. A. Shaeffer, 

Esq., a Justice of the .Peace in and for tbe city 
of Baltimore, n negro mim, who calls GEORGE 
WVER, and says he belongs to Mrs. Tubman, 
of Dorchester county, Eastern Shore. Md. 
Said necro is aliout 2I years old, five feel 81 
inches high, larpe full eyes and sharp nose. 
Had on when committed, a prey cassinet 
roundabout, red striped vest, coarse linen pan 
taloons, cotton shirt, old black fur hat, and 
course shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay churn** and lake him A way, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

n. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

aug 15 20 8w

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
April 1'ith, 1833.

IN the late conflagration of the Treasury 
building neatly all tbe correspondence ol 

the Secretary of the Treasury, from the es 
tablishment of the Department lo the 31st of 
March, 1833, was destroyed including as well 
the original letters and communications ad 
dressed to the Secretary of the Treasury, as 
the records ofthe letters and communications 
written Ijy him. With a view lo repair the 
loss, as far as may be practicable, all officers 
of the United States, are requested to cause 
copies to be prepared and authenticated by 
them, of any letters excepting those hereinaf 
ter alluded to which they may at any time 
have written to, or received from tho Secre 
tary of tbe Treasury; and all those who have 
been in office, and other individuals through 
out the United Slates, and elsewhere, are in 
vited to do the same. That this correspond 
ence may be arranged into appropriate books, 
it is requested that it be copied on folio fools 
cup paper, with sufficient margin on all sides 
lo admit of binding, and that no more than 
one letter be contained on a leaf. It is also 
requested, that the copies be written in a 
plain and distinct or engrossing hand. Where 
the original letter can be oparcd, it would he 
preferred. The reasonable expense incurred 
in copying the papers now requested not ex 
ceeding the ral« often cents for evevv hun 
dred words, will be defrayed by the Depart 
ment.

Bill in Talbot county Court,
' Sifting at a Court of Chancery.

May Term, 1833.
William H. Dawson,1 ORDERED by dm

»s. | Court, (a former order
James Dawson ando- jof this court i\o\ bavin;

tbers children of [been published. I t),^
JosephH.Dawso.i, I tho report of \\ i||jhm
dec'd. J Haddaway,Trustee for 

the salt of certain-property in the above cuusn 
mentioned, be ratified and confirmed, unleu 
cause to the contrary be shew n before thft 
third Monday of November next, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted, once in eacli 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers published in the town of Easton, befuta. 
the first day of October next.

The report stales the amount of sales to ba 
§'2007,00.

True copy.
JOHN B. ECCLESTON 

Test,
J. Loockerman, Clerk, 

aiipr 0

W. & T. H. JENK1NS
RESPECTFULLY inform the publjc that 

(hey have just received and opened if fresh 
supply of new summer    

GOODS;
recently purchased at tbe cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage 
of (he public, they hope to deserve a continu 
jmce of it, by keeping such nn assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL SUIT ALL TASTES.

Their new supply embraces all kirfds of
Crockery Ware and Groceries,

which they will sell low for the cash. 
Easton, July 9, 1833.

The correspondence which has been saved, 
and of which, therefore, no copies are desir 
ed, are the records of the letters written by 
the Secretary of the Treasury to Presidents 
and Cashiers of Banks, from the 1st October, 
1819, to (he UOlh of February 1833; all the 
correspondence relating to the Revolutionary 
claims under the act of 15th May, 1S23, and 
to claims of Virginia officers to half pay, un 
der the act of 5lh July, 1832; andto applica 
tions for the benefits of the acts ofthe 2d 
March, 1831, and Mill July, 1832, for the 
relief of certain insolvent debtors of the Uni 
ted Slates. Copies of some circular letters 
and instructions-, written by the Secretary 
have also been preserved, and it is requested 
that before a copy be made of any circular 
letter or instruction, written by the Secretary 
of (he Treasury, tbe dale and object of the 
circular be fir>t btated to the Department, and 
its wishes on the subject ascertained.

LOUIS McLANE, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

April 2C 30
To be inserted three times a week for three 

months in the papers authorized lo publish 
the laws nf the United States.

Talbot county, to wit:
*0n application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the -Orphans' Court, of Iha 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ar 
chibald TayJnr. praying for the benefit of dm 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for tbe relief of 
Insolvent Debtors.and the several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts and (he said Archibald Taytor, having 
complied with the. several requisites required 
by the s«id acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the s:tid Archibald 'I'ay- 
lor, be and appear before Ihe judges of Taltmt 
county Court, on the first Saturday afirr the 
third Monday in November next, and at surli 
other days and times as tho Court shall tlirtct
 the samp time is appointed for the creditor* 
of Ihe said Archibald Taylor, to attend nnl 
shew causn, if any they have, why the said 
Archibald Taylor should not have the benefit 
ofthe said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 17th day ofJu/r, 
1833.

L.VMB'T. W. SPENCER.
aug 20 4w

Fresh Teas, Port Wine, &c. 

WM. H. tV~R GROQME
U.ive lately received a fresh supply of Teas, o 
very late importation, which they can 

end to be of superior quality.
ALSO, SOME tXCELLt.ST

Old London Dock Port, 1 
L. P. Madeira, j 
Sicily Madeira, '
• 11 CM. ;»Pale Sherry, f 
Teneriff. \ 
Dry Lisbon. J 

'ogether with a general hsiortment of Li 
ners, Groceries, &.c. 

.1 uly 23_____________________

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV.
Capt. \VM. W. VIRDIN, will leave Balli- 

more everv Thursday morning at 0 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cbestertovrn   
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Uork Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, I'. M.

\VM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

Bill in Talbot county Court,
Silting ara Court of Chancery.

May Term, 1833.
ORDERED by the 

report
Nehemiah Fountain, 

udm'r. of Andrew 
Manship. 

vs.
John Stevens, admi 

nistrator D. B. N. 
of Win. Kay, de 
ceased, and John 
B. Ray and others 
heiri of said Wil 
liam Ray, docVI.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

TAYLOR
MOST respectfully inform their friends 

and the public generally that -they have 
just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
ind are now opening at the store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dcc'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

X SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Tlie Steam Boat Maryland

Court that thu 
of William Hayward, 

Trustee for theJunr.
sale of the Lands and 

 real estate in the above 
cause and proceedings 
mentioned, be ratified 
and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary 
bo shewn, before the 

third Monday of November next, provided u 
copy ofthu order be inserted once a week for 
three successive weeks in one of the newspa 
per* published in the town of Easton, before 
the first day of October next.

The. report states the amount of sales to be 
$1050,00.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
aujG

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me (he subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans'Court,of Ihecoun- 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of James >* 
Nicholls, praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
(hereto, on (he terms mentioned in (he said 
acts and the said James Nichulls having com 
plied-with (he several requisites required by 
the said acts of assembly I do hereby order 
and adjudge that the said James Nicholls be 
and.appear before the judges of Talbot comi 
ty Court, on the first Saturday after the llind 
Monday in November next, and at such olh»r 
days and limes as the Court shall direct; 0 a 
same time is appointed for the creditors ol'tl.o 
said James Nicholls to attend,and showcaxsr, 
if any they have, why the said James Nicholls 
should not have (he benefit of (he said acts of 
Assembly.

Given under my hand this I7lh day of July. 
1833.

LAMBT. W. SPENCER.
aug 20 4w

flM
-i.

subscriber bens leave to inform his 
friends and (he public, that ho has open 

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by the late Thomas Perrln Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
vern, where ha is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on reasona- 
qle terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this buiinnsi, ho hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town,can have them accom 
modated with boarding by tbe subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their morals mid 
comfort.

J*n2a______(}_____ tf

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

5 ditto
And if sufficient encouragement be given 

the following will also be taught at the follow 
ing prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work, 8tc. |5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 9 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle 

man who may produce such testimonials as 
abuve mentioned, if on examination he m.iv 
be approved by the Trustees. U iodesirublu 
(hat early applications should be made, which 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrot), Esq. 
Secretary ofthe Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to'. It is proposed (bat (his 
Institution shall be opened on (ho third Mon-

GROCERIES. HARDWIRE,
GLJlSSAJVD QUEEA'SWARK,

all selected with great care from th« latest
importations; their friends and the public gen
erally are invited to give them an early call.

Eaaton, Aprd 30

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
W ILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 

Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 
olia, Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
Castlehavcn) and Kaslon; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
at Castlc.lmvcn) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
past 6 o'clock for Centreville*, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the

owners thereof. 
April 9

L.S.i

Valuable Land Cor sale.
Kent Fort Manor //and, «n Kent Island near

Kent Point. 
Green's Creek Farm will be sold on accom-

8&5SMIBIL
ESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and 
the public generally,thathehascommenc-

modating terms, ii lies adjoining (he Farm on led (he above business in (ho house formerly 
which the subsetiber resides, and contains a-".occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Post
^°ulo ° HUNDRED AND FIFTY A-loilice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
CRtjS. on winch there is a imod fnn.a ln^l/»ru

dav in September next. 
N B. AccommodaiiAccommodation »i Mm. Nicols's 

can be had at moderate prices for 10 or 1-2 
young ladies, who will be under (he immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicols. 
July 9_________

GOLD JIM) SILVERSMITH 
DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, Cluronomctevt,
Iseveri,
tul, Duplex,

, Jluriio 
Repeating

and Vertical Watches.  
Weekly and Daily Brass 
and Wood Clocks. 

N B. In consequence of an arrangement 
with one ofthe principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W. W. can furnish lo order nuy kind of 
time piece on the most accommodating teron, 
»ud  ( ibe shortest notice. 

If

Farm Cor Sale.
THK subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about -100 
acres, now occupied by Mr. John C. Woollers. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation- 
the improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to Purchase are invited to 
view thu premises. For terms apply to Mr 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, er to 
(he subscriber.

,_ .. , , JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Talbot county, may 28th tf

A.
A OA.ED.

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners ofnegroes,in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
bus been artfully represented by bisopitonents, 
hutlhat he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest price* for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have coiied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the other*.*

oct 9

, on which there is a good frame 
DWELLING HOUSE.

[!||]wilh two rooms below and two'above.
*"*J-This fiirni has nn uhnnrlanoo nf W.,~.i.This farm has an abundance of Wood; 

but should the purchaser require it, more wood 
and cleared land will be sold with it Green's 
Creek Farm as it is now enclosed, lies on Ihe 
Eastern Bay, but it can be laid olfno as to lay 
on the Chesapeake Bay also as the distance 
across does not much exceed a mile: and from 
the Dwelling there is a good view of both 
Bays, they being about equally distant; the 
arable land is now rich and sea grass and 
other good manures are in great abundance, 
and very convenient to the fields. No situa 
tion on the Island rxcrls this for good health 
and the conveniences of fishing, gunning, &c 
I or terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW.
,.. ,, . . Kent Island.
Should thi above Farm not be sold before 

the first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant.

July 23____________'

akery.
llu has just returned from Baltimore, with 

si.first rate assortment of WKLL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he ii 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no- 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid lo funerals. 
. lie has also a first rain TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatneis and despatch.

Eastoo, July 1JL

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
13th day of August, A. D. 1833.

ON application of Thomas O. Marlin, ad 
ministrator of Andrew S. Anthony, late of 

Talbot county deceased, it is ordered tbat he 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
lo exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that tho same be published 
once in each week for tbe space of three suc 
cessive weeks in both of tho newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that tbe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings ofTalbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af- 

thirteenlh day of August.A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Rrg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Tbat tho Subscriber of Talliot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Andrew S. Anthony, 
ate of Talbot county deceased. All persons 
avingclaims against the said decexsed'a es- 
ito are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
ith the proper voucher* thereof to Ihe sub- 
ribcr on or before the 1st day of March next, 
they may otherwise by law, be excluded 

om all benefit of the said estate. 
Giren undnr my hand this thirteenth day of 

"August, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

TI1OS. O. MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Andrew S. Anthony, dec'd. 

aug 30 3w

L.S

TO KENT,
FOR the year 1834, the following property 

in the town of Easton, viz:  
haa*. The framed DWELLING house'
1 - E| and premise H on Washington street, nd-. 

 joining Dr. Rnnalls Mnrtin, nnd til pre 
sent occupied ty |\j lgg Mary Goldsborough.

I ho smull Brick Dwelling House und prem 
ises immediately hack of the above on llarri 
son street.

The store room on Washington street at 
prewnt occupied by John Meconekin.

The shop or store room on the same street 
at present occupied by James L. Bmilh, and 
the small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting the public fquare at present used 
as a Lottery office all the above property it 
in complete repair for terms apply ia>

VVM. II. (JHOOME.
Catton, Aug. IB cO\r4t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That 
application will be made for renewal of 

three certificates, of half shares of stock in 
Ihe Union Bank of Maryland,whicb aro either 
lost or mislaid, issued in the name of Wm. 
MtcCreery, and now standing on Ihe books 
of the said bank in bit name.

LETITIA MAC CREERY. 
ICpThe Fredericktown Examiner; H» 

gerslown Torch Light, and Eaulon Whig, 
ivlll publish Ilio above once a week for four 
weeks, and forward certificates to Ilia ollke 
ofthe American, and charge American olfice. 

July 30 4w

2VOTXOE.
ALT, persons indebted to the late firm ol 

Rose & Spencer are requested (o make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive tbe tame.

Easton, July 23, 1833._____tf ________

Take Notice. '
THOSE persons that passed their notes for 

properly bought at the sale of Robert Bart- 
lett's estate, are informed lliat they are now 
due, and a punctual payment is expected by 

JOHN KEMP, Adjn'r.

Sheriff's Last Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice to all per 

sons interested tbat but a short time re 
mains for him to complete his collection ofofli   
cer's fees for tho present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them (hut all who shall be found de 
linquent after Ibe fust day of September next, 
must expect lo be proceeded against accord- 
in gto law, without respect to persons.

Thoseindividualswbohave not yet complied 
with the promises given nt M»y Term, by 
which they obtained time on cxcutions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
cry hour," and (hat there is but one way to 
relieve Ihcmselve and their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheritrs bond, on account of Iheoe dclinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be re a 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Stiff.
July !)

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
13th day of Jlugvit, A. D. 1833.

ON application of Philip F. Thomas Adm'r. 
ol Dr. John Rogers, late ofTalbot county 

deceased, it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, for creditors (o exhibit their 
claiim against tho said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for Ihe space of three successive 
weeks in both of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from thn minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

____ hand anil the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 13th day of August, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test.
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r: 

of Wills for Tulbot county.

In compliance ^ith the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber, ofTalbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Dr. John Roger?, 
la(e of Talbot county deceased;all persons dur 
ing claims against the said deceased's cslntr, 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe" same, with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
on or before the 1st day of March next, or they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from alt 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of Au* 
gutt, 1833.

PHILIP F. THOMAS, adm'r.
of Dr. John Rogers, dec'd. 

aug 20 Sw

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing his 
collections for the year 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer tho pay 
ment thereof: The collector is bound lo muko 
his payments to those who have rUims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
ha* nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared lo settle the amout of their Tuxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, tho law will be his t;uidc.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april 1C

A CHEAT BARGAIN.
I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 

on a long credit, that very valuable
TRACT OF LAND,

culled SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be made soon. Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do well, to embrace tliis offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

for Jus,. W. Rcynoldd 
16

ICJ-350 NEGROES

I WISH to purchnse three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, nyd 50 in families. It is desVrable to 
purchase Ihe 50 in large lots, as thry aro 
intended for a Cotton Furm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. P%r' 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give tue a cull, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur< 
chaser who is now, or way hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of* 

fice, 43 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection of 
Aisquitb St. with the llurford Turnpike Koad^ 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse i4 
to/ii!«, with trees iu front.

JAMfib F. PURVIS & CQ.
nnfy 25
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